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ABSTRACT

A survey of the cultural and linguistic adaptation of 7b
rnarried Japanese women in New Zealand wqs carried out by means
of interviews and language tests. Two basic sub-groups yferG!

identified: those who were married to Japanese husbands (INTRA

subjectg) and those who were interculturally married (INTER

subjects). A number of marked di{ferences, in particular those
related to age and marriage type, hrere observed to exist be-
tween these INTRA and INTER groups-

The INTER subjects appeared to have made a smoother cultural
adaptation to life in New Zealand than those in the INTRA
grtrup. The INTRA subjects all identified themselves culturally
as Japanese as did the more recently arrived INTER subjects.
However, sorne of the INTER group who had lived in New Zealand
for many years appeared to have a cultural identity which was
neither fully Japanese nor western.

The migrants continued to maintain the Japanese language for
communicating arnong thernsel.ves although it did not seern to be
passed on to the children of the INTER subjects. A considerable
shi{t from Japanese to Engrish was observed among the rNTER
subjects but was less evident among subjects in the INTRA group.

Levels trf oral proficiency in Engrish were not particurarly
high among the subjects, ranging between 0+ and 3+ on the
Foreign Service Institute (FSI) assessment scale- I'tost of the
rNTRA group v',ere assessed between level o+ and l+ on the scale
whereas the rnajority of INTER subjects scored between levelL 2
and 3+. This difference in oral proficiency was due mainly to
influences associated with intercultural marriage.

An Snalysis of the subjects' oral English revealed that the
INTRA subjects.had higher frequencies of error in their English
than the rNTER subjects. l"lany phonological errors appeared to
be due to inter{erence from Japanese. An'analysis of grammatical
errors involving noun iorphologyr verb morphology and article
usage, however, suggested several possible causes of error
incruding interferenc€r, oversimplification, the learners' false
hypotheses, faulty instruction and idiosyncratic variation.
The nature and frequency of these errors resulted in pidgin-
like characteristics being observed in the subjects, English.
Lexical erFclrs and communication strategies ernployed by the
subjects hserE also described.
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DEFINITION BF TERHS

The field o{ language contact requires the use of certain
terms whose de{initions are not necessarily constant among all
linguists. Key terrns defined according to their use in the
present study are therefore listed below:

BILINGUAL:
Haugen (1961,, has defined a bilingual in broad terms as a

persBn who may have any degree of abirity in two or morE!
languages or dialects irrespective of the degree of proficiency
in either language or dialect. This definition wilr be used
when referring to bilinguat'subjects in the present study (p.3g|),

CODE ShIITCHING:
clyne (19El2) defines the act of switching from one language

to another in the middle of a text or sentencG!, due either to
sociolinguistic factors or to trigger words, as code switchi"g (p.ro6).

COI'II'IUNItrATION STRATEGY;
This term will re{er to "the unconscious employment of verbal

or nonverbal mechanisms for communicating an idea when precise
linguidtic forms are for sorne reason not readily available to
the leaFner at a point in communication,, (Brown, lgBorp, l7s ).

1

CULTURAL ADAPTATION:
The concept of cultural adaptation is described by Taft

(L977, as being the adaptation of human behaviour associated
with coping in a new and un{amiliar curture (p, r+a).

ERROR:
Chomsky (1965,p.11) stated that native speakers frequently pro-

duce utterances which would be judged to be ,,ungrammatical ,, by
other native speak.)-=. rt is necessary, thereforel, to distin-
guish between the mornentary lapses of a native speaker and the
habitual mistakes made by second language learners who do not
yet have a comple{L tr,owledge of the rules of the new language.
rt is this latter type of habitual mistake rnade by second lan-
guagE -learners that are called errclrs by writers such as Eorder-(1971) and George (1972r.



INTERFERENCE:
In language contact situations, interferenc€l between the

language5 may occur in the speech o{ individuals who use both

languages. lrleinreich (1953) describes inter{erentre as being
.those instances o{ deviation {rom the norms of either language

which otrcur in the speech of bilinguals a5 a result of their
familiarity with more than one languaget (p'f)'

INTERLANGUAGE:
This is a term coined by Selinker (Ig72rp.209) to refer to the

intermediate stages of learning which-a Iearner passes through
between his native language the target language. An incomplete
knowledge o{ the rules of the target language may result in
the Learner making eFrors (e.g. those of overgeneralisation)
which are distinctly di{{erent to interference errors described
above. This phenomenon of interlanguage has also been defined
by Nemser (Lq7fi as an "approximative systemn' (p. ffS).

LANGUAEE AtrGIUISITION VS LANGUAEE LEARNINE:

Krashen (19g1) makes a distinction between language acqui-
sition which requires rneaningful and natural interaction in
the target language and wherei speakers are not concerned with
the {orm o{ their utterances but with the messaged they convey

and languagel learning which involves Jnore {ormal study and is
marked by prEnned language input, presElntation of rules and

correction of learners' errors (p.t). '

LANGUACE I'IAINTENANCE:

Fishman (t9f.4, proposed the term language maintenance to
emphasise active and self-conscious efforts made by migrants
.to privent their native languages from becoming extinct as

the migrants become more and more ecculturated within the host
soci=ty (p,5L).

LANGUAGE SHIFT:
Fishman (1966) has given the term language shift to the

situation where two languagels trorne into contact and where "the
languages ssmetir"= r=fiace each other atnong sorne speakers in
cerlain types or domains o* Iangq.age behaviour and under sorne]

condi ti ons o{ i ntergroup contact t' ( P. 5 ) ,
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LINGUISTIC ADAPTATION: .

Weinreich(1953)rnakesthepointthatlinguagecontactis
animportantaspectofculturecontactandthatlinguistie
adaptation by an individual is necessary when he enters a

di{ferentlinguisticgroup,Inal'mogtallsituationgwhere
migrants enter a new language community' there are the three

interrelatedpr(fcessesinvolvingacquisitionofthenewlan-
guage, maintenance of the migrants, native language and' over

aperiodoftime,=hift{romthenativelanguagetothatof
the host communitv {p.6)'

NATIVE LANGUAEE VS SECCIND LANGUAGE:

The native languag€! or mother tongue has been defined by

Quirk et al. Qg72,p.3) as the first language acquired by an

individual.Usually,thenativelanguagere_maingthedominant
one f or li{e although christophersen -(I97 4,p'ZZ) notes several:,

situations where this may not arways hold true- The second

languageisoftenusedinlanguagecontactgituationstorefer
tothelanguageofthehostcommunityandwhichthemigrant
must learn i+ he is to interact e{{ectively vJithin that society'

\
FERFBRHflNCE: ___-_r-aaaa

trhomsky(1965)dif{erentiategbetween.cornpetence(theknow-
ledgethatthenativespEtaker.hearerhasabouttherullso+-
hislanguage}andper{ormance(theactualugemadeoflanguage
bythenativespeaker-hearerinreal-lifesituations).Itis
thisperformanc€}aspectwhichisreferredtoatvariouspoints
in the Present studY'(P.+).

FROFICIENCYT
Theuseo{thetermpro{iciencywillre{ertothelevel

of ability demonstr'ated by subjects to use the English language

in oral situations.



INTRODUtrTION

Thepast{ewyearshaveSeenamarkedincreageinthearnount
ofinterculturalexchangebetweenJapanandNewTea|and.In|97t|
{or example, the number of Japanese who entered New Zealand

totalledS,4L4butbytheendofthedecadeinLgTgthisfigure
had risen to 13156g (New Zealand stati=tical Report-on Fspulation'

f,figration and Buildir'fg' t'ffi?---:n:= congiderable increase

may continue lnto the {uture and more intercultural contact

betweenNewZealandersandJapanesE!could,aseresult'occllr.
Itthere{oregeemsimportanttoexamineSomElissuessurrounding
interculturalcommunicationbetweenthetwocountrieg.Thepre-
sentstudyconcentratesontheculturalandlinguigticadaptations
which Japanese migrants make when they reside in New Zealand

society{orextendedperiodg.Atthoughthe{ocugisonJapanese
Hofnen,manyo{theregultsarelikelytobegeneraligableto
problemsassociatedurithinterculturalcomrnunicationwhichtakeg
placeattheinterpergonallevelamongNewZealandergandother
grouPs o{ migrants

The study has the {oIlowing objectives:

'|

(1) to describe the Japanese communitv in New Zealandt

(2) to describe ways in which and the extent to which

JapanesemigrantsculturallyadapttolifeinNewZealand'
(s) to investigate the role which the Japanese language prays

(4)

(5)

(6)

in the subjects' livest
to determine the extent of language

to English among the subjectst
to assess the oral language pro{iciency of the subjects

in Engtish, and

to describe the oral English of

in terms of the Phonological
theY make.

In trhapter One, a sur-wey of the Japanese community in New

Zealandwillbepresentedfromtheclosingyearsofthel9th
cen.turyuntil.|97q/1980(thetime-uhenthegurveywascarried
out)..EhapterTwosummarigesthebackgroundliteraturetothe
main study and covers research into cultural adaptationt

language maintenance and language shift together with studies

shi{t from JaPanese

the subjects, ParticularlY
and lgrammatical'- errors

I'i



on the oral proficiency o{ migrants in English as a second

languageanderroranalysis.Inthischaptdr,hypotheseswhich
will be used as a framework to guide the research enquiry

will also be {ormulated' Chapter Three gives an actrount of the

rnethodologicalprocedureg{ollowed.trhapterFourdescribesthe
backgrounddetailsrelatingtotheliveso{thesubjectswhile
trhapterFiveexploresaspectgofthegubjectg,livesinNew
Zealand'ChapterSixdiscugsesthemaintenanceo{Japaneseby
the subjects as well as their language shift {rom Japanese to

Engl'ish. Chapter Seven is an analysi= of the subjects' oral

pro{iciencyinEnglishandsomerErasonsfordifferencegin
revers o{ attained proficiency are arso discussed' rn trhapter

Eiqht,selectedphonologicaland-grammatical.errorsmadebythe
subjectsintheiroralEnglishwil'lbediscussedintermgo{
theirtrausE'andfrequencyo{otrtrurrentre.ChapterNinebriefly
degcribegthelexicalerrorsandconmunicationstrategies
{ound in the subjects' English' Finally' in Chapter Ten' the

regultso{thestudyaresummarisedandgomecommentgare
of-fered "Uot-'t 

the rnethodology and findings of the survey'

\
i



trHAPTER ONE

THE JAPANESE IN NEIII ZEALAND

Thischapterprovidesabriefhistoricalsurveyo{Japanese
migrationtoNewZealandcoveringtheperiod{romthelatter.
parto{thenineteenthcenturyuptolqTg/lgEto(thetimewhen
thesurveywascarriedout).Numerougstudieghavebeenmadeof
theJapanesesettlinginguchplacesasHawaiiandtheUnited
stateg(Hosokawarlg6gTpetersenrrgTL;tronroyandl'liyakawat
t972iDanielsrL972;Kitano'L9.76;Bgawa'!97F,a'tgTB,bl'There
havealgobeenaccountso{theJapaneseinSouthAmerica'par-
ticularlyBrazil(stanifordrLgz3iRossirtgT9iSmithrL9Tgl
andinAustralia(CursonandCurson'1982)butnosubstantial

=i,ruv o+ the Japanese in New Zealand has been carried out-

It was decided, therefore' that a gEneral description of

th= .lapanes€! in New Zealand would be necessary a5 a back-

groundto.thepresentstudy-Inaddition'thissurveycould
assistthestudyincertainspecificways-Firstlthenumber
ofJapanesewhohavemigratedtoNewZealandcouldbeestab-
lished.Second.'asu'nfnaryofrelevantstatigticsonJapanese
migrants (sucfr', as the stated purpo=e of migration to New Zea-

landandthenirmberwhohavebeengrantedNewZealandcitizen-
ship)wouldprovideugefuldataforcgmparisonwiththeresults
ofthepresentstudy;third,theNewZealandJapanesemigration
experiences could be compared with Japanese migration to other

countriessuchagtheUnitedStates,BrazilandAugtralia.

.Inordertotrarryoutthispreliminarysurvey,the{ollowing

of{iciaI New Zealand sources were investigated:

(i ) Census Records
TheCensuso{NewZealand(LA7A-L976r providedstatistics

on the number of Japanese (defined by birthplace and race)

inNewZealand,ag.wellastheirsexandagecornpositions'
duratioq o+ residence and occupations'

l,',



Report o{ fop,tf .ti"", f"figttti (Eensus and

Statisti.= o++i.=, h|ellington} were uged for determining

the purpose of entry into New Zealand of Japanese-born

PersonS.

(iii) New Zealand Alien Register
Atienn=gi=t''tionstatistics(algopubtighedintheStat-

vided further annual figures on Japanese persons in New

Zeal and.

(iv) Register of Aliensn 1917

Thisalienregister(compiledunderthedirectionof
JohnCullen,ComrnisgionerofAliens'191Et-lgLg,provided
sgfnE!biographicalin{ormationonearlyJapanesemigrants
in New Zealand'

The Register of Pgt=""= St""t"d ffi tritizenshi

(ii)

(v)

(vi )

Immigration Records
ImmigrationstatigticsrSspublishedintheStatistical

This regi=t=tl.o,npiled by the Department of Internal
Affairs,Wellington'wasuged{ordeterminingthenumber
of Jalanese Persons who have been granted New Zealand

citizLnship. These records algo yielded some biographi-

cal information on Japanese settlers'

Vital Statigtics
The Department o{ Statistics publication Vital Statistics

providedanannualsummaryofthenurnberofrnarriagestak-
ingplaceinNewZealandwhereaJapanese-bornperson9Jag
one of the Partners.

The census vol Llrnes

HigrationandBuitdingwereavailablefromtheHasseyUniver_
sityLibrary.oneproblemencounteredwhenusingtheserecords
wagthatJapanesepersonghaveneverbeenpresentinNewZea-
land in large numbers and were occasionally clagsi{ied under

the- Eategory o{ ,,others", which resulted in data on the Japan-

e=e not being available for certain years (gee, for examplet

Table 1,3, 1933). Another problem was that census data for
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Fersons with Japanese citizenship and for persons o{ Japanese

race}|ereavailablepriortolg4lbuttherE!werenoneforthe
post-1945 period' Since census data {or persons born in Japan

were ,nore consistent for the periods be{ore and a{ter hlorld

War II, "birthplace" was acEordingly adopted for describing

aspectsofJapanesesettlementinNewZealand-Itmust'how-
everrbErernernberedthatbirthplaceisnotnetresEiarilyanin-
dicationgfethnicityorofcitizenship-Itispossible{gran
individualwhoisneitherethnicallyJapanE]senoraJapanese
citizentobeclassi{iedintherecordsaSaperst]nbornin
Japan.Forexampleritwasnoted(fromrecordsoftheDepart-
rnentoflnternalAffairs)thatthere}|erE]caseso{persons
born in Japan wtrose parents were Dutch' Russian or British

citizens ternporarily resident in Japan'

/ The 
=nister 

o+ persons eranteo uew Ze?lal9-tri-!i291:!iP

."O'*l= were available tor inspection
-L -- 

'fh.- ||lqeea\,

"i-ti=-n 
A{fairs' }lellington' The l'lassey

University Library holds a copy o{ the Register o{ fersons

Naturalisedin.NewZealandBeforelg4Eagwellasacopyofthe
ffi s, !3]2. Neither of these recordg presented

any major probiems in the searEn ior "aF
Japanese-born Persons'

Aninspectionoftheabovementionedrecordgshowedquite
differenttrendgoccurringinJapanesemigrationtoNewZea---
landpriortoDecember'1941(i.e.whenJapanenteredt{orldWar
II)anda{terlg4Swhenhostilitiesceased.Theperiodupuntil
1941 will be surveyed first and will be folrowed by an account

coveringtheperiodfromlg45uptothetimeofthesurvey.

;i
Ir

i!
.t



1.1 FRE-1941

In this section, Japanese migrants in New Zealand before

Worldtr|arllwillbedescribedintermsoftheirnumbers,their
purpose for travelling to New Zealand' areas of settlementt

occupaticlnst citizenship and intercultural marriage'

1.1- 1 PoPulation Numbers

VariousrE]cordswerecongultedtoegtablighthesizeofthe
pre-tg4lJapanesepopulationinNewZealand.Thenumbero{per-
sonswhostatedthatthey}|ereborninJapan'ateachNewZea-
land censLts taken {rom 1B7B to 1936' is summarised in Table

l.l.Thenumbero{JapaneseontheNewZealandAlienRegister
andimmigrationrecordgwerealsousedassupportivedata
t=== Tables 1'2 and 1'3) '

There\.r= two major problefns associated with using raw tren-

sus data \as a bagig {or determining the number o{ Japanese

peopleinNewZealand.Thefirstprobl'em(notedearlier)con-
cernstheuseof"birthplaEe"asanindicationo{ethnicityor
o# citizenship' The second problem is that the census count

doegnotdif{erentiatebetweenindividualswhoarestayingin
NewZealand{orashorttermandthosewhoarestayinginthe
country{oralongerperiod.ThusallJapanesePersons,irre-
spectiveo{whethertheyareSeainen'touristsnbusineggfnenor
permanentresidentst:{NewZealand,areincludedinthecensus
count under ,.Persons born in Japan.,..For example, at the time

o{thelgl5cen5u5,SgJapaneseSeamenonashipinPorttrhalm.
erswEreincludedinthecenguscountandthighadthee{{ect
o{ ,nt]re than doubli.ng the number of Japanese-bsrn persons in

New Zealand at that time'
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Censusrecordsestablish-thatJapanese-bornPergons}|erein
New Zealand {rorn as early as 1B7B but it is not clear how many

of these v{ere ethnic Japanege and how many were persons of

otherethnicoriginwhohadbeenborntoparentstemporarily
resident in Japan. rt is known, however, that by 19oo at least

oneethnicJapanesehadenteredNewZealandandsettled(see
Table 1-5).

Evenacursoryinspectionofthecensusrecordsrevealsthat
thenurnberofJapaneseinNewZealandhasneverbeenhighrsr
observation which is supported by a note in the 1936 census:

,,The Japanese community in New Zealand has never attained large

numbers-Inlg16thenumbersreachedSg'inL?ZL'38iin''g?br
39iandin1936'lll.Thesenumberswereoccasionallyswollen
by the presence o{ Japanese vessels in New Zealand ports and by

temporary residents, 52 of the 111 recorded in 1936 were not

permanentresidentso{NewZealand.,(CensusofNewZealand'
1936, Vol IX, ii)'1
/

Furtherevidenceo{thegrnallgizeoftheJapanesecomrnunity
in New Zeatand up to 1g41 is to be {ound in the Bew Zealand

'v Trrt total number o{ Japanese recorded i'n the

alienregisteriranges{romseveninLg?.lrtoamaxirnumo{61in
1930 and agai|-' \t" 1933 (Table t'z,' - Similar {igures were re-

cordedinthel.g2land: q/26Cenguseg(Table1.t).Boththe

cengusdataandthealienregigterclearlyshow.thattherewere
alwaysmoreJapanesemalesthanJapanesefemalesinNewZealand
throughout this Period'

..Acomparigono{thearrivalganddeparturegofPersonsborn
in .Japan (Table 1.3) shows that very {ew Japanese-born males

enteredNewZealandbetweenlg?Bandlg4l.Thenurnbero{Jap-
anese females entering the country at this time was insigni-

{icant,rangingfromoneinlg34tollinlgsg.Departuregeach
yeartallycloselywiththenumberofarrivalswhichsuggegts
thatrnogtJapaneseenteringNewZealandweresojournersrather
thansettlergandthatNewZealand,unliketheUnitedStates
(seeKitano,t97di;ogawa,|g7gjb}orBrazil(SmithILg7g,'wa5
not gaining a Japanese population'of any significant size

during this pe-iod' In {act' in the two years prior to the

entryo{JapanintobJorldh|arII,.'nortJapanesewElreleaving
NewZealandthanwElreenteringeachyear-

,{i I:rlt
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Table 1.1

Numbers of Japanese-born Persons in New.Zealand, !ElT8-1936

Census Year t'lal es Femal es Total

1B7B
1BB1
1E}95
1906
1916
ts2L
L9?6
1936

4
5
B
B

IB
t4
*

2L

2
2
7

L7
53
26

.*

B5

b
7

15
23
7t
40
59

106

:* Hale and female f igures for tq26 not available.

Source: Eensug of New Zeala!1d-t- 1879-1936' Eensus and
staffillington'

Table t-2

Numbers of JaPanese-born Persong
Reoister' 1921-1?35

on the New Zealand Alien

--------
Yeari t'lales Females Total

l_!------
i
I

t92t
L922
r92s
t924
L92=
1926
I927
LqzB (estimated)
Lg29 "
1930 r'

1931 rl

1932 'r

1953 rr \

1934 rl

1935 rr

-Source: statistical Report o! IcPglqtion, Higration and
g.r ce,
Eiffion-

7
i*

?B
29
29
4L

:*
5B
3B
40
40
4L
43
40
36

;
6-6
7

1B
*

20
20
2l
20
19
1B
1B
19

7
*

34
35
36

-59
*

5A
5B
6L
60
60
61
5B
53

Figures not available for 1922 and t927'
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Table 1'3

ArrivalsanddeparturesofpersonsborninJapan,lg2B.l94l

6ain/LossArrivals Departures
Year

Ef I I

?

l,l F l'l F
aa

I9?FJ
t929
1950
1951
1932
193S
1934
1935
1936

/ L937
. 1938

1939
1940
1941

-35
-5
+5
+2
-4*
+3

5
3

.3
2
3
*
7
5
3
7
7
5

10
11

5
2
3
2
2
i*

t
4
7
E
5

11
q
B

41
7

2L
11
t2

;*

26
23
79
61
B4
77
50
29

74
10
lEl
I

16
*

25
2q
60
67
BB
76

'-.67
46

o
-1

o
o

-1*
-1

-6 -1
+19 +4
-6 -2
-4 -2
+1 +6
-17 -1
-L7 -5

\

:* Figures +ori feSS not available'

Source: Stati sti cal Report
itUing' l9 1

fiIelfffi@on-

o{ FoPulationt
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1.1.2 The EarlY Airivals

TheRegiEterofAliens,lglTprovideduse{ulinforrnation{or
identi{ying early Japane==Ettrerst the areas they settled in

andtheiroccupationg.Additionalin{ormationwasobtained{rom
both census records and immigration records'

TheearliegtrecordedingtanceofJapanesegettlementinNew
ZealandwaginthelaTlCensug.Atthattimethereweresix
Japanese-born Fersons in New zeaLand: tio males and two fernaleg

inhlellingtonandtwo{ernalesinBtago.Inthe.lBElandlg96
Censusesn Japanese-born Persons were again recorded but it

isnotknownwhotheywereorwhethertheyU\|ereghort-term
gojsurners or long-terrn gettlers' Nor is there any document-

ation to prove that they wer€! Japanese by ethnic origin'

TheearliegtdocurnentedJapanesemigrantinNewTealandwag
Kazuyuki Kiyohei Tsukigawat a seaman who arrived in Dunedin in

lEgSaboardaBritishship.Accordingtohismemoirg(Tsuki-
gawa, !9371, the captain o{ the ship refusea fsuffgawa an

advanceofwagEstobuyprotectiveclothing..Tsukigawawalked
offthishipandworkedatvariougjobsinotago,wentbackto
- 'i =-"y in t9o3-19o4 but could not {ind wsrk there so
Japan Elrret.Ly rrr 'vv -'- - 

_ !L- a5ElqF n4 a steamer
he returned to Balclutha' He became the rnagter of a

on the crutha River, a =ergeant-major 
in the sarvation Arrnyt

married a Caucasian woman in 1913' and apPears to have been a

respectedandpopularmemberoftheBalcluthacomrnunitywhere
hesettled'Inlg56,heonceagainreturnedtoJapan'wherehe
O.===.a=O samples o{ New ZeaLand produce to the Japanesel

Emperor and the Japanese government' He later reported on the

triptotheNewZealandPrimeHinister,FlrSavage.Tsukigawa
diedinlg4Bbutiggurvivedbydescendantswhostilllive
in Balclutha'S

Other JaPanese men began arriving

early years of the twentieth century
in New Zealand during the
and several aPPear to
LqtT gives the names

have sEttled'
o{ ''nine Japan=* living in the country during blorld blar I
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Table L-4

Datesofarrivalrnamesandothercharacteristicdata
concerning Japanese-born persons on the Register of-

Atiens, tgLT

+Arrival Name Sex Age l'larital Occupation Address

in NZ Status

1EB2 *Jameg campbell l'l 64 W $latch- Turkish
maker Baths t

hfel I i ngton.
1gB9*6raceBpheliaF-361'|DornesticHamaraSt.

Clarke . duties Narrow Neck'
1BA9 *hfilliam Hawke M 49 l'1. Silk Nelson'

inPorter
1Et9? *Ellen Fisher F 35 l{ Domestic 35 Symonds

duties St.
Auckland.

lBgSKazuyukit'l45l"tSeamanBalclutha'
KiYohei
Tsuki gaY{a

/LgOt Chino Koogin t'l 39 Nt'l Hair- Tokomaru
dresser EaY'

lgOZ Hughie Tatsuki t'l 39 Nlt trook 6rand Hote1 'WeI I ington.
f9O4 Sentaro Furne l'l 33 Nl"l Cook Kaipara

SteamshiP Co'(ProbabrY Furune) Helensville'
\

L9O7 *Editfr Cobte F ?3 l"l Domestic l'lotueka'
, duties

19OB Hakuichi Kunioka l"l 29 H Shop- ' Te Araroa'
keeper

1910 trharlie Tomey t'{ 52 H trook 45 Clarence
Rd.
Addi ngton -

?9 Nl'l Hi ner Bl ackbal I 'EreY CountY'
23 NI"t Hair- Te Araroa'

dresser
34 l"l Chef 6rand Hotel t

UIestPort.

,F Japanese ethnicitY doubtful'
+Estimatedonthedeclarednumberofyearsresidencein

New Zealand from t91Q-.census data'

Nste: This list does not include 37 Japanese seefnen on the
ss Buyo l"laru in Port chalmers at the time the Alien

' - 'Fegister was compiled

Source: Register o{ Aliens.- tgt7.

' 
;i'i I
i, tt

1:
.,!i

l!
rl

J

{
':"

i
J

i

1915 Kiejo Kameda l'l

1916 Karajono H

l"lorinosuke
? HarrY Bonj lt
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(Table1.4).TheseearlyJapanesesettlersweregcattered
throughoutNewZealandandwerepredominantlyemployedas
hairdressers, cookst seamen' road construction workers and

shipping emPIctyees'

rn addition to these settlers, there were also businessfnen

whooccasionallyvisitedNewZealand.Immigrationrecords
(Tabl'e1.5)showthatin|q27,{orexamplen4oJapanegebugi-
nessrnen entered the country- However, annual nurnbers decreas-

ed during the Depression years' According to the Japanese

Ambassador in l'lellington, Hr T' Oyamada' rnost of these

buginessmenwerebasedinSydney.Averysmallnumberoftour_
ists were also recorded pre-1941 with the rnaximum in any

oneyearo{?sJapanesetouristsvisitingNewZealandrecorded
in 1936-

1.1.5 CitizenshiP

Data on the number of Japanese who were granted citizenship

duringtheperiodlgo5totg4lwereobtained'fromtherecords
of the Department of Internal Affairs' UJellington

,

Fromlr"o= untir 1g41 onry 12 persons born in Japan were

grantedNewZealandcitizenship(Table1.6).one,HarryBing'
although born in Kobet was probably at least part Chinese'

Alrthetwelvewerernalegandnineofthegeh|eregranted
citizenshipbetweenlgOEandlgls'Afteraboutl9l3'Japan
wasregardedbytheNewZealandgovernfnentwithincreasing
suspicion because of fears of Japanese expansionism in the

Paci{ic(LissingtonrLgTa'buttherewasnoevidencetosug-
gestthatthispreventedthogeJapanesewhoappliedfrombe-
coming New Zealand'citi =r-lnt'*

Bnecanonlyspeculateonthemotivego.fthegemenfortak-
ingoutcitizenshipinNewZealand.o+theninewhohadbeen
granted citizenship up until 1913n five appeared on the Reg-

- istei.r of Aliens, 1917 (c{ riure 1.6 with Table 1.4). For these
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List of JaPanese
1905-19S9

Table l-6

persclns granted New Zealand citizenshiPt

Name Date of Place ot
birth birth

Eccupation Regidence Date NZ
citizen-
shiP
granted

Chino Koogin

Harry Bing

Thomas Kodama

Sentaro Furne
(prob. Furune)

Kazuyuki
Kiyohei
Tsuki gawa

Sam Nakano

Noda Asajiro
I
i
I

Charlie TomeY

Hakuichi
Kuni oka

Yas Abbe

Kiyo Kamed

Shinoor Labourer
Kitokomagun

l"lakarevra

Auckland

Auckland

Auckl and

Balclutha

15. 5. 1905

1r.11.1905

31. 10. 1906

14. 12. 1906

18. l. LsoT

LA77

1861

tBTg

1BB1

1975

Kobe

Tokyo

Kobe

Konourat
Nagasaki

Kobe

Nagasaki

Kobe

Cook

Eircus
Performer

Cook

Seaman

1878

1E}69

1966

lBBB

LB67

lBBB

Cook

Farmer

Cook

Dunedin 15. B- 1907

Ohinewai ?7.1O.190El

Bluf{ 10. 1-tqLz

Hicks BaY t5- 9.1913

(prob. Kameda)

Ryugoro lBBs
Fukushi ma
(aIso R. Shima)

Hiroshima Labourer

Tokyo

Aomori

Tochigi

Che{ trambridge

Seaman Wellington

Fhysical trhrist-
Culture, church
Ju-j i tsu
Instructor
& l'lasseur

?.4.1.5?9

2t.4.1937

20. I 1. 193?

Records Fersons Granted New Zealand CitizenshiP.Source:
art of Internal airs, hlellington.
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ment New Zealand citizenghiP may have been of assistance in

gainingemploymentoracceptanceinthecbmmunity.Someofthe
otherfourmayhavetakenoutcitizenshiptogainacceggto
other countries tnore easily than might have been the case if

they had retained Japanese citizenship'

1. 1.4 Intercultural l'larri age

Intercultural rnarriage between early Japanese settlers and

NewZealandcitizensiso{specialrelevancetothemainbodyof
ofthis.studywhichdealgwithJapanesewofnenmigrants,manyof
whomh|ere.interculturallymarriedtonon-Japanesehusbandg.

Four of the JapanElse on the Register of Aliens,- 1917 claimed

to be married. None of their wives appeared on either the

Registero{Aliens'lglTorinthenaturalisationrecords.Itis
possiblethatthewiveswerenot',..*:*.Zealand,butitisequal_
lypo=siblethatthegemenhadmarriedNewZealandwomen,especi-
ally Haoriiwomen, for in the t92.A Census (Vol' VI' 3) this

Inote aPPear'ed:
,,A new {eature in the statistics for 1926 is the appearance o{

descendants of Indian-l'1aori and Japanese-l"lariri parentage' The

numbersyetrecordedaregmallbutthefactissigni{icant.,-
Thenumberswereindeedsmalllgixmalesandthree{ernales.
ApparentlythethreatofJapanese-Haorimiscegenationdid-not
become too serious for in censuses conducted after World

hlar II, notes on Japanege-l'laori people ceased to appear' In

197L, the number of persons classi{ied in the cengus as

beingo{Japanese-t"|aorioriginnumberedlSrnalegand12{emaleg
andthisincludeddescendantgofthosecountedintheL92&
Census.
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L.2 POST-1945

During t{orld bJar f Ir migration {rom Japan to New Zealand
ceased and the few Japanese who remained in the country were
interned in camps at Pahiatua and on Somes Island (New Zealand

Fociety o{ Friends Retrortsr 1943-45). There were also BOS

Japanese prisoners-of-war who cuere held in a camF at Feather-
ston. During an uprising on 25 Februaryr 19431 43 of these FOI{s

were killed and the remainder were repatriated back to Japan
in Lq43 (Carr-6re99r 1974), It was not until the early 195Os

that the migration oS Japanese pelrsons to New Zealand began
again and since then their numbers have steadily increased
each year. These migrants will be described, in e rnanner simi-
lar to the pre-1941 migrants, in terms of their numbers, pur-
pose {or travelling to New Zealand, occupatiBnsr citizenship
and intercultural marriage.

1.2. 1 Fopulation Numbers

1

Census records from 1945 to L97e h,er€r the nain source for
i

determilning the Japanese population in New Zealand {or this
period (Table 1.7). The number of Japanese in the New Zea-

-

land Alien Reoister and in immigration rect:Fds were also used
as supportive data (Tables l.El and 1.9).

All three sources indicete a progressive annual. increase in
the number of Japanese coming to New TeaLand from the late
195Os to 1973-1976. Not all o{ these would be ethnic Japanese
for some would very likely be the children born in Japan o{
New Zealand military personnel, businessrren, missionaries,
teachers, diplomats or interpreters. The rise in this popu-
lation can be seen at each census; the number increasing from
13? in 1956 to 11ZS in 1973 (Table 1.7r. This is also reflected
in the nurnber o{ Japanese-born persons on the alien register
where 23 were recorded in 1956, rising to 351 in 197=.
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There are tw6 possible reasons hfhy there are morel Japanese-

bornpel.sonsrecordedeachcensusthan{orcorresponding
yearginthealienregister.First,thecensuscountigbasgd
onallJapanese-bornpersonsinNewZealandonthenighto{
the census whether their stay is rong-terir or short-termt

whereasthealienregigterrecordsonl'ythosewhoarestaying
in New Zearand long-term. second, Japanese-born persons who

had been granted New Zealand citizenship would not be in-

cluded in the alien register'

It is di{#icult to specify {rom these statistics exactly

whatthepopul.ationofJapaneseresidentgha=beeninanygiven
year.Itismostlikelyt(]begreaterthanthefiguresinthe
alienregi=teryetsmallerthanthenumbero{Japanesecounted
inthecensug.IntgTL'thiswouldJneanthatthereHeFebetween
lg2andgolJapanese_bornPersonslivinglong-terminNewZea-
Iand. In t97d,, there werEl probably between 551 (the figure giv-

en in the last available alien register, t975, and L|73.

Finally, more Japanese females aPpear to be settl'ing in New

Zealand long-term than Japanese males. Immigration statistics
(Table1.9)showthatincertainperiods(e.g.1955_58,L964_
65 and L974.73,, n New Zealand gained more Japanese=born'females

_ithan.IapanesF_bornmaleg.Thealienregisteralgorevealsthat
from 19s6 ,r.rtil 1g7s (the year when alien registration was dis-

gontinued}therewerealwaysmoreJapanese-bolnfemalesonthe
alien register than Japanese_born rnales. For examPle, in 1955

therewerel4Trnalescomparedwith2o4femaleg..Evidencewill
beproducedlaterinthissurveytoshowthattheseh,ereJaP-
anEtse wofnEn who had married New Zealand men and had settled-'in

New Zealand.

Thesethreetrendg(theProgressiveannualincreageinthe
numbero{JapanesecomingtoNewZeal.and,theriseinthenufn-
ber o{ Japanese who settle and the {act that more o{ these

Japanese settlers are women than rnen) all contrast sharply

with the characteristics o{ pre-l941 Japanese migration to

New Zealand'
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Table L'7

Numberso{Japanese-bornpersonsinNewZeal'and||943-|976
-----:--
Females Total

Census Year I'talesf;ElnSlJE Yectr

1945
1951
1956
1961
tg66
L97L
t976

?7
27
BO

234
437
baa
7o4

2l
20
32
66

170
?73
469

4B
47

132
300
6.A7
901

1175

--:-----

source: irlffl;f'"' 
Eensug and

Table 1'B

Numbers of Japanese-born persorls on the
Register' 1956-1"73

New Zealand Alien

TotaI['laIeg FemalesYear

I
I

1956
L937
1958
1959
t960
1961
L962
1965
Lq64
1965
1966
L967
t96FJ
L9b9
tq70
t97L
L97?
L973
1974
tq75

5
?
2

to
5
4

t9
23
2?
25
32
s7
64
7t
BO
B5

t03
125
t27
147

20
42
47
50
50
4L
4g
46
49
5S
67
7T
83
9B

106
109
145
165
L7A
aCI4

23
44
49
60
55
45
67
69
7L
7B
99

10E|
L47
L69
186
ls2
24FJ

"SO305
351

Stati sti cal t on PoPulation Hiqration and

ingt 1
Source:

m':FGT-utel1ington.
- Census and istics
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Table 1.9

Arrivals and departures of persons born in Japan t tg46'1973

Arrivals DePartures Gain/Loss
Year

L946
L947
1948
t949
1950
1951
L952
1953
1954
1955
1956
Lq=7
1958
1959
1960
1961
L9b2
1965
L964
1e65 iLe66 i
tg67 \

196E}
Lq69
tq70
tgTL
L972
1973
1974
Lq73

1

2
1

4
4
4

1B
61
84
92
?5

130
135
23?'
301
4gl6
42:.J
483
q73
920
92L

LLOT
1602
16E}6
2194
297FJ
423L
4503
3q6q
6695

2
1

7
4
4
2

10
7

t2
9

22
45
15
3g
?b
65
40
49

116
100
136
L7q
2t6
3s5
485
606

1505
TzL?
t7a7
2274

I
3
1

4
3
5

15
5g
76
9B
95

t2L
ts7
2LS
290
46?
43b
472
q7b
910
BB3

tL26
1516
L722
2223
29zFJ
4249
44gq
5963
675,6

;
4
6
5
6
6
4
6

T?
l2
24
15
62
40
41
96
79

112
157
201
312
4b+
569

1415
L226
1738
2?L5

I

+?
+:

4
+5
+1
+6
+5
+16
+33
+3
+t4
+ 11
+1

+B
+?O
+2t
+24
+22
+15
+23
+2I
+37
+93

t4'
+49
+5?

:

1

1

5
3
B

I
2

l9
11
t7
t1
11
I

10
3S
19
B6
56
39
50

2
t4

6
7l

I
1

+

+
+

:

+

+
+
+

+

+

:

:

-+
+
+
+

Total 36337 93OS 3b236 BBZE +1O1 +475
---.---_

Note: since Lg76 arrivals and departures o{ migrants born in
in Japan are classified under "Asia"'

Source: Statistical R=ilo.t o{ Popt'lttiot, Flig ^d- cet
Ti-eITin qTon -
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L.?-? The Fost-1945 Arrivals

Immigration records were the main source contributing to

thissectionwhichdescribestheoccupationsandpurposes{or
migrationtoNewZealandofpost.lg45Japanesemigrants.

Sincethemid-lg5osthenumberofJapaneseenteringNewTea-
land has steadiry risen each year, increasing {rom a total of

lSlarrivalginlgSStoaLgTqtotalo{13'36g.Duringthe
LgTosntlrenumberofJapanesearrivalghasbeenincreasing
atamorerapidratethanatinyothertimeandlSSshownin
Tablel.loandl.ll,thismaybeattributedalmosttotallyto
theincreageinJapanesetourists.Themajorityo{thegetour-
istsstayinNewZealandforlegsthanaweekandmogtofthe
restdepartwithinamonth(geeTable1.12).Japanegebuginesg-
men {orm the second largest group' most o{ whorn stay in New

ZeaIaPd for onlY a short Period'

Asmallnumbero{JapanesedostayinNewZealandformore
than(]nt.yearbutitisdi{{igulttodeterminetheirpurpoge

i

{rorn ther immigration records. l,lr T. suzuki, cultural Attache
i

attheJapanesE]Embassyinh|el.Iington,hassuggested'however'
thattheJapaneselivinginNewZealand{altintothreebasic
grouPs as regards their purpose for being in New Zealand'

First, there are the Japanese employees o{ Iarge Japanese

tradingcornpanieswhoareinNewZealandforsojournstjO:-
tweenoneandfiveyears.Thegernenareo{tenacEofnpaniedby
their{amilieg,butgomefamiliesremaininJapanSoagnotto
interruptthechil'dren,s{ormaleducation.|'|rSuzukistated
thataccordingtotheEmbassylisto{JapaneseresidentsinNew
Zealand(geeSection3.2.l)'therewereaboutBoJapanesebusi-
nesgmen,mainlyinAucklandandhJellington,inLgTg.AboutSo
ofthesewereaccofnPaniedbytheirwives.Nochildrenofthege
{amiliegr^|ereincl-udedonthelistalthoughitigknownthat
thechildrenofSofn€]familiesdotraveltoNewZealandand
att.end gchool there. Thus, the Japane=e busines5men,5 cofnfnunity

.rn.tgTgprobablynumberedbetweenlsoand2ooPersons.
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second, there are a number of Japanese vrho have married New

Zealanders. According to l'lr suzuki, migrants in this category

are almost all uromeno it being apparently rare for Japanelse

fnen to marry interculturally and settle abroad- Evidence pre-

sented previously seems to support this view- Interculturally
married women enter New Zealand as Fer.nanent residents and in

certain years (e.g. Table 1,1O: 1957 to 1959 inclusivel there

were more Japanese {emales than Japanese males entering New

Zealand with the intention o{ residing permanently- Howevert

a5 an Immigration Department o{{icial pointed out, the official

tables arE! compiled {ron immigration cards and not {rom visas

issued. In the case o{ many immigrantsl the declared intention
may not result in permanEtnt residence being granted. The

Japanese Embassy list contained the names o{ about 15O Japanese

wornen married to New Zealanders' These j1of11en were mainly resi-
dent in Auckland, hlellington and trhristchurch (see section
3.2.1). There were only {our Japanese males on the Ernbassy list

who were known to have married New Zealand females.

Finally, the third group consists of a small number o# JaP-

anese staying in New Zealand long-term who are not Japanese

trompany employees on an overseas a=signmentn or the {arnilies
o{cg'nPanyl*oroyeesroFinterculturallymarriedwornen.This
group is reJ; easy to categorise in terms of their declared
purpose on entry but is known to include a few researchers
and teachers.

1.2.3 CitizenshiP

Data on the number of Japanese-born persons who were granted

New Zealand citizenship between 1945 and l97B were obtained
from the Department of 'Internal A{fairs in hlellington and are
summariEed in Table 1.13.

No Japane5e Here giinted New Zealand citizenship during
World tlar fI and up until 1956. Since 1956 there has been a

very sma1I annual nurnber of Japanese-born Persons granted
citizenshipn however. Between 1956 and t978, a total o{ l0l
such individuals became New Zealand citizens which is an aveF-
age o{ about four Pelrsons Per Year.
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Table t-l?

Japanese tourists arriving in New Zealand classified by
intended length of stay and sex, 1976-t979

Duration Lq76 tg77 lqTE L97q Total
of

Stay l'l F t'l F l't F l'l F

----:-

{ 1 week ?!q24 15E}6 3.444 t77A 42q/4 24elt3 427c, 22BO 2?9qO

1wk<211og6401^c.42b7214oa1oo415ooLL72E|456

2wks(StazL221541462ooL7?L4414o1260

3 wks (4 B4 76 lOB 54 156 lOB 92 60 7IA

1 mth {6 L€l? 1O4 lOO 92 LIz lOB BB 91o

6 mths (12 44 32 32 ?2 20 52 ?4 . 16 ?42

------:
t
I

Source:i Statigtical ton Fopulation, Fligration and
\ Fuif ding '

at''=t1trs
trfel l ington.
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The actual number of ethnic Japanese born in Japan who have

been granted New Zealand citizenship is lower than is shown in

Table 1.13, becauge some non-Japanest pElrsons born in Japan

are included. For example, in 197t, eight Japanese-born Fersons

became New Zealand citizElns. However, the Internal Af{airs'

records revealed that this {igure included a family o{ four

Dutch children (three boys and one girl) who welre born in

Japan between 1954 and 1963. I+ such non-JapanesE! are deleted

frorn Table 1.13, the total number is decreased to about 77

Pers(]ns

when one compares the persons granted citizenship before and

after l.lorld War II, onE! important di{{erence becomes evident'

Before the war, all Japanese Persons who became New Zealand

citizens were rnaleg whereas after the war virtually all were

/fernales. According to the Department of fnternal Affairg' re-

cordg, onl.y four Japanese adult males became New Zealand citi-

zens between 1945 and L97F . A similar {inding has been reported

in Australia where, in L?7[3. L979r three Japanese males t'fer€l

granted Australian citizenghip as cofnpared with 24 Japanese

females (Austlatian Departrnent o{ Immigration, tq79}.
i

The fact that only a srnall number of Japanese have become

New Zealand citizens rnay be due in part to the eligibility
criteria applied by the Department of Internal g++airs when an

individual aPplies for citizenship status in New Zealend- These

include length of residence in New Zealand, whether the appli-
cant possesses vocational skills needed in the country or whe-

ther the applicant is married to a New Zealand citizen (personal

communication, Department of Internal Affairs, hlellington) ' It
appears likely that the majority of Japanese who become New Zea-

land citizens do so because o{ their marriage to New Zealanders

since 74.2 per cent of the Japanege-born persons granted New

Zealand citizenship between 1956 and t97a were interculturally
.married women.
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Table 1.13

Nurnbers of Japanese-born Persons granted New Zealand
citizenshiPr 1956-197El

Year l"lal es Females TotaI

1

t
I
3
4
I
5
4
5
5
1

5
3
3
5
B
3'7
3
4
2

T7
6

I
I
1

3
4
q
5
4
3
5
1

5
3
3
2
5
5
6
2
5
2

15
4

t
3

1

t
I

4
2

1956
tq37
1958
1959
1960
1961
196.2
1963

'-g6'41965
Lq6,f,'
1967
1968
Lq69
t97A
L97L
L972
L973
L974
197si
t976\,
t977
t97B

13 BB 101Total

source: Register o{ Persons Granted New Zealand tritlzenship'

Wel I i ngton
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1.2.4 Intercultural l'larriage

This section is of special relevance t'o the main study gince

itwillshowthatinNewZealandamuchgreaternumberof
Japanese{emalesmarryinterculturallythanJapanesernaleg.
This{indingsupportedthedecisiontoconfinethemainstudy
toacompari=onbetweenintraculturallyandinterculturally
rnarried JaPanese wornen'

TheDepartmento{StatisticspublicationVitalstatistics
gummarisesthenumberofmarriageswhichtakeplaceinNewZea-
landwhereoneorbothpartnerswei-ebornoutgideNewZealand.
Tablel.14showgthenumberofmarriagesregisteredinNewZea_
land where either the bride or the groom had been born in Japan'

However,thesestatisticsdonotgiveanaccuratepictureo{
allJapanese_NewZealandinterculturalmarriagesforatleast

ltworeasorrs.First,thefiguresarE!coJnPiledonthebagiso{
birthplace (not ethnicity tf,r nationality) r 50 non-Japanese Per-

stfnswhohappenedtobeborninJapanmaybeincludedinthe
numbersgiven.Second,thereisthestrongprobabi'litythat
many marri.gTt between Japanese and New Zealanders took

place in JapAn or in other {oreign countrieg' It was nott

however, po=iibIe to obtain statistics for such marriages.

A notable intercultural exchange between Japan and New Zea-

landoccurredghortlyafterb|orldh|arllandregultedinasub-
stantial number of intercultural marriagEls between Japanese,.

andNewZealanders.Sorne4,3o0NewZealandgoldiers(knownas
Jay{orce}werestationedinJapanbetweenlg46andl94Bas

- mernbers o{ what was part of the British commonwealth Bccupation

Force(t'tcLintock'1?66}andsomeofthegesoldiersmarried
Japanesewomen.otherNewZealandsol'diersservinginthe
1'ooostrongKayforceinKorea#romlg5ltoL?STalsometand
married Japanese wometn while in Japan on leave.S The ultimate

effecto{suchmarriag€:sisre{lectedinthegreaternumbero{
Japanese {emaleg than Japanese males entering New ZeaIand, in

the period 1946 to tq=j7, and intending to regide permanently

(Table 1. 1O) .
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Table 1.14

HarriagE}sinNewZealando{Japanese-bornFergonsIt9-73_t977

Eirthplaces of Brides Japanese Japanese
and Bridegrooms Groomg Brides

In-grouP

Out-grouP

Austral ia
GermanY
ItalY
Netherl ands
New Zealand
South Africa
United Kingdom
United States
Bther

Tbtal Out-grouP

16 16

3
I
I
1

35
1

t6
1

6

55

3

1

26

I

31

Gi-and Total 47 7L

Source: Vital Statisticsr 1973-1977'
@tistics, Wellington'
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Acleartrendisdiscerniblewhenthepre-warsituationig
comparedwiththepost.warperiod.Pre-lg4lcensusstatistics
showedthatonlyJapanesenalesmarriedinterculturallyin
thepre-warperiod.Bycontrast,a{terthewar,Japanese-bgrn
{emalegmarriedinterculturallytoamuchgreaterextentthan
Japanese-bornmales(Table1.14}.Furtherevidenceforthis
is {ound in the tist of Japanese persons resident in New Zea-

landcompiledbytheJapanEl5€lEmbassy(seeSection3.2.1).
onthislisttherewerE]LsTinterculturallymarriedJapanese
Hofnenbutonly{ourinterculturallymarriedJapanesefnen.

Itisresordedrhowever'thatatotalof26Japanege-born
malegmarriedNewZealand{emalesbetween1973andLq77(Table
1.14). It is not clear where these couples made their homes

butcomrnentgbyF|rSuzukioftheJapaneseEmbassyandsubjects
interviewed in the main study suggested that these Japanese

foenrarelysettleinNewZealand.JapanesegJomenroDtheother
handr apPErar to'be.more likely ttr settle in New Zealand a{ter

.marriage to New Zealanders'

1.3 SUI'II'IARY
I

I

This survey, based on a variety o{ officiat' Eources' has

shown that Japanese rnigration to New Zealand was certainly

neversubstantiatbeforelr|orld}Jarll.ItbeganJustbefore
lgooand,uPuntiltg4l,Iong-termresidentgprobablyatno
tirnenumberedmorethanloor20.Japanesevisitorgincluded
occasional businessmen and seamen' During the war yearst

internment carnps accommodated the very {ew Japanese in the

country (along with other "enemy aliens" i'e' Gerrnans and

Italians) and, from 1945 to 1945' there were also some BOO

Japaneseprisoners_of-warwhowereheldinatramPatFeather-
ston.
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After tdorrd trJar rr, and particularly since L97O, Japanese

migrants Frave begun to arrive in New Zealand at an increasing

rate.Twogroupsofghort-termtransientsespeciallygtandout:
thetouristgandthebusinessmErn'mostof.whomstayonlya{ew
fewdays-Amongthelonger-termresidents'atleastanother
twoprominentgrouPscanbeidentified,First,therearethe
Japanese cornPany ernployees on {oreign assignment' who generally

staytwogrthreeyearsandwhoareoftenaccompaniedbytheir
familieg.Second,therearetheJapanesegJo'nenwhohavemarried
interculturally and settled in New Zealand'

Notes

1.

2-

3.

Numbers quoted here are at slight variance in some cases

(1?16, lqlLt 1936) with numbers of Japanese-born persons

counted each census' The discrePancy may have been caused

by the figures quoted in the 1935 Een=us being taken {rom

the number o{ Per ons who claimed to be o{ Japanese race

each Year-

Thb New Zealand Alien Register was first compiled from
\-

police files of all aliens in New Zealand in 1916- Aliens

had to notify police o{ their changes o{ addregs' However'

frsm 192E}, the alien register as published in the !t*t-

istical Feport o{ PoPulationn Higration and Building was

calculated {rom census data'

the tife o{ Tsukigawa
Balclutha-

Docurnents in Japanese relating to

are held bY the Tsukigawa {amilYt

4- Department o{ Internal A{fairs advisory officer' Teresa

Czocpaneka, ciuld {ind no re{erence in the New Zealand

nationality law about restrictions to prevent Japanese

persons {rom acquiring New Zealand citizenship' It

should oe pointed out' howevern that the department

could have been operating under a cabinet directive

Passed down bY the l"linister
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Hr Robert Eaddy, Historian for the t'linistry o{ Defencet

in a personal communication noted that "Jay{orce command-

ing of{icers werg given some discretiglnary Pow€rrs to ap-
provEl marriages between Jay{orce p=rsbnnel and Japanese

women although the general directive stated 'l"larriage

with Asiatics and other non-Europeans. Refuse consent"
In KayforcE!, the authorities operated under no written
policy, rather a 'convention' to distrE'urage intercultu-
ral marriages".

,

\
I
I
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CHAFTER TWtr

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

AND FBRI'IULATION OF HYPOTHESES

Inthischapter,regearchwhichrelatestoculturaland
linguigticadaptationofmigrants(withparticularreference
toJapanesegr(]ups)willbereviewed.Anumbero{hypotheses
whichgervethepurposeofguidingthepresentstudywitlbe
{ormulatedagthereviewprogressEls.Thesehypotheseswill
re{erto..Subjects..inthepresentstudywhoareidenti{ied
in Chapter Three' Two groups. of subjects will be mentioned:

..INTRA..(intraculturallymarriedJapanesewt]men}and'INTER.'
(interculturallymarriedJapanesewomen)-Inthe{irstsection'
studies of the curtural adaptation o{ migrants in new environ-

mentswillbeintroducedandthiswillbe{ollowedbyabrief
surnrnary o{ -research into language maintenance and language

shift.Thethirdsectignisconcernedwithfactorsaffecting
theoralpro{iciencyofmigrantsinEnglishasasecondlan-
guage.Thereviewwillconcludewithanoutlineofthemajor
isguesassociatedwithanalysingsecondlanguageperformance.

I

CULTURAL ADAFTATION2-L

There are many r=asons which motivate people to migrate.

Someo{thesereasonscouldbedescribedaspolitical;'-others
might, for example, be classified as economic' social or

psychological.For'nanyindividuals.theactofmigrationcan
resultinvocationalrsocialandpersonalrewardgbutfor
others, leaving one's own countryr oF any place where one has

settled #or =,.,rne time, can result in feelings of disorient-

ation,cultureshock,alienationandlater'evenlogsofcultu-
ralidentityinthenewenvironment.Discusgiongo{thesegen_
eralef{ectsofririgrationonindividualscanbe{oundinthe
works o{ hfentholt (1956), Oberg (195g} 

' 
Borrie (1959) 

' Hall

(19.59), Stonequist (1965),.Scott (1968) n Brody (1970), Tabori
.(tq72|,Adler(L972,L974||g73,,Bochner(1973)nBriglinand

vanBuren(LgT4,,BriglinandPedersen(Lq7e-] andErislin
( 19El1) .
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2.L.1 Thet]retical Approaches to cultural Adaptation

Thqrre have been several dif{erent sociological approaches

taken to describe the process of cultural adaptation which

occurs amtrng migrants in a iiEw trnrirelnment. F[any of these
approaches define the adaptive protrElss in terms of the
inte-gFHt'ion or ultimate assimilation of the migrant group
within the host culture. An early model which has been used

to investigate the assimilation o+ minority groups is that o{
Fark (19?B). Gordon's (1964) model alss describes how a migrant
group fnoves through stages of acculturative behaviour to a

{inal stage where the migrant group is indistinguishable +rotn

the host comrnunity and can be said to be totally assimilated.
Stonequist (1?65) viewed the migrant as an individual frn the
boundaries of society who gradually shed this sense o{ tnar-
ginality as he became rnore assimilated. Approaches such ag

these may be considered a5 linear models since they describe
the integration or'assimilation o+ migrants as otrcurring along
one dirnension.

However, some researchers have shown that assimilation is a

fnore complexi process than can be described by a simple linear
model- Taft ifqaal discussed a number of factors leading to
assimilation iand di{ferentiated between primary and secondary
identification with a host culture. Prirnary identification'
according to Taft, Bccurs when a migrant is satis{ied with his
new environment, desires to stay and identi{ies himselt as a

rnernber o{ the host culture. Secondary identi{ication is
characterised by a migrant being able to use the language of
the host culture and behave as' a member of the new society
while still identifying himself as a member o{ the original
migrant grouF. Along similar Iines, Johnston (1966) distin-
guished between what she called external and subjective
assimilation. This approach classi{ied migrants according to
whether they hrere assimilating along both, one or neither of
these dimensions. Another non-linear model of assimilation
which was designed by Lebra (19-72, included a socio-cultural
dirnension -(describing the migr.ni's social interaction within
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the host society) as-well as provision *or de=cribing the

migrant.gleelingsofpsychologicalidentity.Thisimplies
thatthedisciplinegofbothsociologyandpsychologywould
be involved in the use o{ such a model'

The aFpr{faches to cultural adaptation discugsed so far

have included gcant consideration o{ the major role which

Ianguage plays in helping a migrant adapt' Ta{t (t577" how-

everr proposes a model to describe the adaptive Process

which measuFes a number o{ variables including the uge o{

thehost=ocietylanguageandthernigrant.Strwn{irstlanguage.
In Taf t's view, adaptation by migrants in new environrnents

canbedescribedintermgo{.fourbasicprotresgegwhichhehas
called cultural adjustnent' identi{ication' cultural com-

petence, and role acculturation' Also built into this model

are gubjestive indicators which re{er to the sel{-perceptions

o{ the rnigrant and objective indicators which measure the

observable behaviours o{ the migrant' Since this particular

mgdelprovidggarnulti-dimengiona}degcriptionoftheadaptive
FrgcessbyrneasuringgeveralobjectiveaSwellag=ubjective
indicators(arnongtheintheuseo{{irstandsecondlanguage}'
itwasaccordingly=electedasthernogtappropriatetode-
gcribetheacculturationofJapane=emigrantsinNewZealand.

I

Furtheriextrlanation o{ Taft's model is given at the beginning
i

sf trhaPter Five'

2. 1 . 2 Studi es of Japanese I'ti grants

Inthissection,=pecificaspectsoftheJapanegeinigration
experiencewhichhaverelevance{grthepresentgtudywillbe
discusged.Japanhasarelatively=horthistoryo{inigration
both into and out o+ the country. It was croged to foreigners.

{roml6osuntillBS3andduringthatperiodverylittlein_
{grmationabouttheoutsidewgrldthatmightencouragemigra-
tionwasavailablE'A{ter1BB5'theJapanesewereperrnitted
totravelabroad(HitanoatgT&,andtheirmigrationexperiencg
ha='r -in rnany respects, Ueen quite unique and distinct frsrn the
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experiences o+ other migrant groups guch as the chinese. The

rnajsr areas to which the JapanesEl have migrated include Hawaii

and the United States rnainland (see studiis by Hosokawa, L969i

Petersen, lsTu conroy and l"liyakawa, L972; Daniels, 1977;

Ariyoshi , L973i Kitano, t976i Ogawa, l9-7F,ar 197Elb) and areas

of South America such as Brazil and Argentina (Stani{ordr 19737

Rossi , t97B; Sato, t97Bi Smith, I97gr. These researchers have

alt commented on the apparent "5uctres5" o{ the Japanese mi-
gratiorr experience in terms of the migrants' willingness to
work hard and achieve higher levels of educational and econornic

5'uccess than the national average. Reasons for their suctress

as an ethnic minority have been attributed to attitudes and

values (in particular, the t==p=.t +ot education) which have

been handed down through the generations'

An understanding of Japanese culture ig an important firgt
step in describing the adaptation of Japanese migrants in new

environments. Since the end of the nineteenth centuryt many

descriptions of Japanese culture have appeared. Early western

writers such as Hearne (18961 1904) and trhamberlain (1904)

structured their observations along a term and definition
approach on ;topics ranging from family relationships to folk
tales. In 1946, Benedict published one of the first attempts

!-
to describe Japane!5e people and Japanese culture in terms of
a {rame or model. This study placed csnsiderable emphasis

on the notions of order, hierarchy and social obligation ag

key concepts in an understanding o{ Japanese cultural psych-
ology. This was followed by the work of researchers such as--

Nakane (1970, L972, who described Japanese group organisation
'and Doi (Lq76, who proposed the concept o{ .amae (dependence) '
One feature which Benedict, Nakane and Doi identify as being
central to an understanding of Japanese cultural psychology
is the fact that the Japanese form groups which do not readily
admit outsiders. This is also an important fact to consider
when studying the interactional patterns of Japanese living
outside Japan
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Japanesemigrants..canbeclassifiedintogeveraldistinct
categories.Studieso{JapanesemigrantsintheUnitedStates'
forinstance,haverevealedthepresentreofthreemajorsub-
grE}ups.Byfarthetargesto{theseisthesub-groupofabout
600'0ooilapaneseandtheirdegcendantgwhoarepermanElrrtresi-
dentsoftheUnitedStates(Bgawa'1?7Ba;Smith'Lg7gl'In
additiontothis,thereigalsothesmallersub-groupofan
estirnated60'000Japanesewomen(DeVos'L973iSmith'L97q'
whohavemarriedAmericans(uguallyservic€lmen}andgettled
peFJnanentlyintheUnitedStates.Athirdsubstantialsub-group
isthatofJapanesecofnpanyemployeesandtheirfamil.ieswhoare
essentiallysojournerssincetheirstayisonlytemporaryand
theyeventualtyreturntoJapan(l,taykovich,tqT6,.InBrazil'
themajorsub-grouPo+Japaneseg|asrePortedbySmith(L97q,
tonumberaboutSoo'ooosettlersandtheir{amiliegwitha
small number o{ Japanese company emplcryees' New Zealand and

Australia,ontheotherhand,di{{er{romtheUnitedStates
-"o-"r-iii in that their established Japanese populatisns are

cornposed largel Y o+ Japanese company emplctyees (and their

familieg)andSoJllElinterculturallyrnarriedwomen(Bol'itho'
t97b;CrawfordrtgTe;CursonandCursonrLgA?andtrhapterOne
ofthepresentstudy).Thelackofanestabl'i'shedJapanese
minority comparable to the Japanese-American or Japanese-

IBraziliancommunitiesmaybeattributedtoimmigrationpoli-
cies in lboth Ne.w Zealand and Australia which are particularly

restrictive with regard to Asians (Lissington, L972; Rivettt

L975i Curgon and Curson' lge?' '

HembersofJapaneseminoritiElsmayalsobeclasgi{iedinto
the generational grouPs of issei, 1git #i and Yensei

(firgt,second'thirdand{ourthgenerations).Theisseigen-
erationisde{inedagtheorijinalmigrantswhowerebornin
Japan. The lisei individuals (second generation) are the

childrenoftheoriginalmigrants,sanseiarethegrandchildren
while yonsei are the great-grandchildren (Hosokawa, 1969; t'|ay-,

l:ovichrLqTzrKitanortq'T€,:.'Theisseiholdvaluesthatare
close to those held by native Japanese. This may be attributed

to the {act that members of this generation were born and raised

in Japan. The cultural behaiiour of subsequent generationsr how-

'evErrt aPpears Frogressively to come closer to that of the host

culture.
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The sub-grtrups o+ Japanese migrants 50 far described have

certain outstanding characteriEtics which clearly di{{erentiate

them- For examPle, l'laykovich (tg76, {ound that sojourning Japan-

esecomPanyemployeestendtobeotahighersocialstatusthan
mostJapanesemigrantswhoentertheUnitedStateswiththe
intention to settle. De Vos (1973) showed that Japanese e{ar-

brides hrere mrrre likely to hold rebellious impulses or to be

non-conformiststhanJapanese}|omeninJapan.Hosokawa(1969)'
Haykovich <Lq72, and Kitano (Lq76, compared the personalities

of issei, glgi and gi generations of Japanese in the

united stateg and showed them to be markedly dif{erent {rom

each other. It was found, for examPlErr that issei identify

themselves strongly with Japan btt Ei and ryi do so

toamuchleggerextent.Thefactthatthesesub-groupsof
migrants have considerable di{ferences in their backgroundt

education and character can also lead to problems o{ communi-

cation between members of the sub-groups as has been reported

in the United States by Ervin-Tripp (1967) and Kitano (1976)

and in Australia by Eurson and Eurson (1982)'

ItwasshownintrhapterOnethatinNewZealandthereare
basically tJo main types o{ Japanese migrant' namely the

Japanese company employees (and their families) and the inter-

culturally married women. In view of the notable dif{er€lncEls

whichhavebeenobservedtoexistbetweengimilargrouPs
studied by other researchGlrs, the {irst hypothesis was formu-

lated as follows:

Hypothesis I There are likelY to be ', marked differences
between the INTRA and INTER subjects in terms

of their respective family, educational and

socioeconomi c backgrounds.
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Therehavebeenanumberofstudieso{Japanesemigrantswho
are in the process o{'adapting to new' environments' I'lost of

these{ocugontheintegrationofthemigrantgroupintothe
host society and the patterns o{ culturai identi{ication among

membersofthegroup'Hosokawa(1969)'Petersen(tgTL"Kitano
(!q'7.J, and Egawa (197Ela, 197Elb) all support the view that Japan-

ese-Americans have successfully integrated into American so-

ciety.EiimilarconclusionshavebeenreachedfortheJapanese
inBrazilbyStaniford(1975)andSmith(Lq7g,'Furtherrnore'
Bolitho(LqT6,andEurgonandCurson(1982)havefoundthatthe
relativelysmallnumberofJapaneseinAugtraliahaveintegrat-
ed well

Studiego{anethnicminorityare{requentlyconcerned
withthequestiono{culturalidentity,Higrantsmaylargely
retain their original cultural identity or adopt an identity

whichreflectsmoreo{theflavouro{thehostculture.The
identitymaybepreservedwiththeagsistanceo{community
agsociationgandinformalnetworks.Hogokawa(1969),Petersen
(LgTtrrKitano(Lq76'-andl'taykovich|JqTb:.havereportedthat
intheUnitedStates'organisationssuchastheJapanese
Aggociation,Japanese-AmericanCitizens,LEague,kenjinkai
tprovrinciar ;;;;-s'o'''p'r 

- 
-'''1 ":T:::: ::":::::.::n""s 

have

rit-Oiayed an important role in helping to maintain.Japanese

cultural identity, particularry among th= Ei and nisei' At

thesametime,however,theseresearcherghaveobservedthat
gucceedinggenerationsofJapanese-Americang(thesanseiand
yonsei)identi{ythemselvegincreaginglyagAmericansrather
than JaPanese

Therelationshipbetweenintegrationandidentityhagbeen
the{ocuso{so'|lElotherstudieswithconsiderabledi{{erences
emerging between sojourners and settlers' It has been {ound

by Kong llq7:j, aha maytcovich <Lq76" +ol example' that Asian'

sojourners (including Japanese) appear to integrate rapidly in-

towesternsocietywhileatthe-sametirneretainingtheirown
ethnicidentityintaet.Somewhatdifferentresultshavebeen
obtained.forJapanesesettlers(in,particular,interculturally
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fflarriedwEfnen}inwesterncountries.DeVog(1975)andKitano
(|q7b,l have comrnented that the rapid integration o{ Japanese

ylar-brides into American society had resulted in the loss o{

culturral identity arnong rnany o{ the wornen' Recent studie= by

Craw{ord(t979}andEursgnandCurson(1982)indicate,however'
thatJapanesegettlersinNewZealandandAustralianeither
integraterapidlynorquicklyrelinquishaJapaneseidentity.
Fossiblywar-bridesenteringwesterngountriega{terh|orld
Warllwerelesseagilyacceptedthantheyaretodaywhich
couldaccountfgrthedi{{erencegbetg{eentheArnericanand
Australasian gtudies'

CIearly then, wherever they settle' Japanese migrants can

beclassi{iedintoseveraldistinctgrouPs,eachwithitsown
uniquecharacter,culturalidentityandpatterno{integrating
intothehostc.ulture.Itwaganticipatedthatthepresent

,,studywouldprobably.revealdi{ferencesbetweenthegroupso{
,JapanesernigrantsinNewZealand.Inordertopresentadetail-
ed account of the migrants' tyltural adaptation wfthin New

Zealand, Taft,s |. q77\ model was' atrcordingly adopted ag 'an

investigative framework in {our hypotheses as {o1l'surs:

\
Hypothesis2irneINTRAsubjectswillnotadjusttoNewZea-

land as well ag the INTER subjects will'

Hypothesis 3 The INTRA subjects will {eel that- they have

more o{ a Japanese cultural identity than the

INTER subjects

Hypothesis 4

Hypothesis 5

The INTRA subjects will
petence in New Zealand

have lesg cultural corn-

than the INTER subjects'

The INTRTi gubjects will dernonstrate Iess

acculturation to New Zealand in terms o{ rsle

behaviour than the INTER subjects'
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2.2 SOCIOLINGUISTIC CONSIDERATIONS

A sociolinguistiJ tpproach to language study involves the

comparisonofsociologicalandlinguisticvariablegtoex.
plainsystematicvariationsinlanguageusebetweenpeoplebe-
longingtodif{erentgr(fups.Introductiongtosociolinguistic
theoryincludethoteprEvidedbyBurling(1970}whostress€I5
hownon-linguisticcultural{actorsa{fectlanguageuseand
Robinson<t972,andHilroy(1980}whoshowhowsocialbehaviour
isrelatedtolanguageuge.Fride(tq7t}andTrudgill<t974,
takeamorelinguisticapproachwhereasFishman(1970}andBeII
(tqT6,attempttointegratetheseveraldisciplinesinvolved
ingociotinguigticregearch.Therearealsomanycollections
ofPapersavailablewhichfocugonadefinedrangeo*gocio_
linguisticthemes(see:Hyrnesrtg4.4'1967't97L;Fighmanrtg66'
1968 , LgTLi Lane and Zale, 1967i Lieber=on, 1968, 19Bo; Rubin

andJernuddrtgTl;Giglioli,L97?TEumperzandHymes't9727
pride and Holmes, lg72i Turner, tg72i Shuy and Fasold, L973i

HornbyrtgTTTHillrtgT}iEilesandStJacquesrt?79''Despite
theirdif{eringorientaticlns'almogtallthegeworkgprovide
rnodelsfordescribingvariationinlanguage,rulesforlanguage
usg'stylisticvariationinlanguage,issuesinbilingualism'
and, at an applied level, language planning' '

i
ISociolinguisticgtudieScangenerallybeclassi{iedinto

.*r";:=;:-;;;";== those which are micro- and those which are

matrro-sociolinguistic in orientation- A iricro-sociolinguistic

study ernphasises the interplay o{ social {actors and language

usebyanindividual-Thistypeo{approachistypi{iedby
theworkofregearcherssuchasBirdwhistell(1970)whgdevised
adetailedsystemforthgdegcriptiono{nonverbalcommuni-
cation,Ervin.Tripp(1964)whomadeastudyofthetheinter-
action between language, topic and speaker' Searle (1965) who

clasgifiedspeechactsorErystal'andDavy(1969)whocarried
outaninvestigationintoEnglishstylistics.Flacro-gocio-
linguisticgrof,theotherhand,dealswithpatternsofcomrnuni-
cationr'lithingroups'Assuch,itiEmoreconcElrnedwithdemo-
graphicdataanduithquestiongo{dialect(e.g.Labov,tgb6,
tgilgrrtfieuseoftwoormorelanguagesbyethnicminoritiesas
in the studies carried out by Fishman (1966) (]r larger scale

- issues such as those a{{ecting national language planning (e'g'

Rubin and Jernudd., L97L' -
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A second major distinclion which can be made between

sociolinguisticstudiegisthatgo'nestudiegdealwith{irst
language usage (e-g' stylistics) whereag others re{lect an

emphasisEntheuseofmorethanonelanguage(e.9.studies
o{bilingualism).Sincethepresentinvestigationdealswith
the use o{ two languages by a Japanese minority in New Zea-

land,attentionglill{ocugmainlyonmatrro-sociolinguigtic
studieswhichdealwiththephenofnen(f,nofvariationinthe
use o{ two languages by bilingual individuals' l'lore specif i-

cally, this will involve the selection o{ a model and con-

sideration of {actors in#ruencing maintenance o{ the firgt

language by rnigrants and their shift in usage frorn a {irst

to a secsnd language'

?-?.1 Language Variation Arnong l"ligrants

trlhenrnigrantsenteranewcomrnunity'severallanguage-
related processes may octrur' First' the migrants will generally

begintolearnthelanguagE].ofthehostcornmunityparticularly
{ortheirdealingswithmemberso{thehostsociety.(This
aspectwillbedealtwithseparatelyunderSection?.3onoraI
proficiency ih EngIish.) secondn the migrants o{ten maintain

their own lanluage {or use in certain situations such a5 inter-

actionsbetweenthemselves'Third'languageshiftislikelyto
occur as the nigrants begin habitually to use less o{ their

{irgtlanguageandmoreo{theirsecondlanguage-Literature
relating to these two ratter aspects of language maintenancEl

and language shift wiII be reviewed in this section'

Huch o{ the groundwork in the study of language= in contact

wascarriedoutbyWeinreich(1953)andHaugen(1953)whoex-
ploredtheproblemsofbilingualigmamongminoritygroupsin
theUnitedStates.Advancesintheoreticalissuessuchas
thediglossia./bilingualdistinctionpropogedbyFerguson(1959)
and l"lackey's (19&5) extensive list of criteria {or describing

blingual perf orfnantrEr contributed towards a {irfner theoretical

bageforthedescriptiono{bilingualismurithinethniccom_
muni ti es-
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Perhapsthemogtinfluentialrecentresearcherinthefield
o{ language adaptation of migrants has been Fishman who' in a

number of works (1964 
' 

1966' Lgb}r I7TO' tg7Lr L972' L9TB>

hasbothdevelopedatramework{ordegcriptionandcollected
togetheranumbero{investigationgofspeci{icminoritylan-
guages in the United States' Fi=hman's approach is csncerned

inpartwiththeultimatequestionso{whethertheethniclan-
guage will survive (language maintenance) and to what degree

andunderwhatcircumgtancesmigrantsemploytheir{irstand
second Ianguages (language shift) ' To answer these questions'

Fishmanprt]Posegabasicmodel(1964}whichtakegagitgcor-
nergtonesthemeasure{nento{tr,"o=greeo{bilingualism(in-
cluding reference to inter{erentre, switching and relative usEl

madeo{thetwolanguages)andthelocationsoflanguageinter-
actions(calleddomaing).Congiderationofthegefactorscan
generate a "dorninance con{iguration" which is basically an

identification'of which language is used most in any given

situation. This dominancEl configuration can be used as an

index to express the degree of language maintenanc€! or language

shiftwhichmaybeoccurringafnongthespeakergo{anyminority
I anguage-

I

i - r---..-aa m5infenance and lan-
Therelare numerous studies of language maintenant

guageshiftwhichhavebeencarriedoutalongapproachesslml-
lartothatsuggestedbyFishman.IntheUnitedStates'thege
includestudiesrnadeofGerman(Gilbert1955,Kloss'1966)'
Greel,:(Diebordrtgd;3;iorlowskirLgTLlseamanrLgTa'nrtalian
(Di Fietro I Lg71' I Japanese (Ervin-Trippn tq64, t967i Nagara'

L97?rrNorwegian(Haugen'1953;RavemtL?TB)'Spani=h(Lancet
1969),Swedish(Hasselmo,1961)andYiddish(h|einreich,t96]?;
Ray{ieldItgTo,.Studiesinthisfieldofmigrantlanguages
inothercountriegincludetheworkofHaugen(.1:61'197El)'
Rubin(196?)rGumperz(L964J'Schef{(1965)'Fishmanetal'
(195El)rl"tyers(tg73"bfolck(1973)'Fishman(197El)'Baetens-
Beardsmore (19E}1) ;- and Dittmar ( 19El?)'
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hfithin Au=tralasia, sofne research has been carried out on

a wide variety o{ migrant languages. one of the rnost prorninent

writers has been clyne (196E1, t970r 1972, 19761 1977 t l9BOr

1?E|2) who has documented and commented on the maintenance and

shift of migrant languages in Australia'. trtyne (19801 19El2)

draws extensively c}n census data to establish populations {or

speakersofmigrantlanguageswithltalian,Dutch,6reekand
German being afnong the msst widely spoken a*ter English. As

{ar as Japanese is concerned, clyne (1982) noteg that apart

frorn a Iarge temporary population, there are relatively few

speakers o{ this language (e.g. 11785 in sydney). In New Zea-

land, sofne studies have reported (]n }anguage rnaintenance and

language shi{t which has occurred afnong ethnic minorities
such as the trhinege (Fong, 1959; Cheungr t972r, Dutch (Hroefft

t977r, 6reek (Jamiestrn, 19BO), Japanese (craw{ordr Lg7gr,

Yugoslavs (Jakich, Lq76t and Tskelauang (Jarnies'En I tg76r

19BO). The general conclusion reached by most New Zealand

studies is that ethnic languages are maintained by the first
/generation but that'there is a15o a substantial shi{t to Eng-

lish (particularly where the. rninority language is similar to

English as is the case with Dutch). Although the children o{ the

migrants appear to be able to undergtand the ethnic languaget

they do not seem to use it in most =ituations'
I

I
i

?.2-? Language Maintenance

studies of Language maintenance typically investigate one -

or both of two fundamental issues. There is the question {irst
of all o{ whether the migrants continue to use their native
Ianguage in the host society and second, whether the migrant
language is trangrnitted {rom 51ne generation to the next' Studies
o{ the maintenance o# minority languages (particularly Japanese)

in various host comrnunities will be reviewed and hypotheses
relevant to the present study will be put {orward.
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Thefirststepto.betakeninanySurveyoflanguagemain-
tenanceistoegtablighwhatthenativelanguageofthernigrant
grouPis.Gluirketal.(tgTl,havedescribedanativelanguage
asthatwhichisthefirsttobeacquiredbyanindividual'It
seefnsreasonabletcrasSumethati+agroupo{migrantshave
livedinaJnBnotrulturalandrnonolingualcountry(e.g.Japan)
frombirthtoadulthoodpriortomigration,thenthosemigrants
couldbedegcribedasnativE]sPeakersofthatcountry.slan-
guageandthattheywouldberecognisedassuchbyothernative
speakers. It was accordingly postulated in the present study

that:

Hypothesis6Thesubjectswillaltberecognisedagnative
speakers o{ Japanese by other Japanese native

sPeakers.

Anumbero{factorghaveanin{luenceonthemaintenanceof
a rninority Language. Frobably the primary reason any group o+

rnigrants have for rnaintaining their native language is ease

ofcommunicationbetweenthemgelves.Thelanguagemayalsobe
maintainedtopromote{eelingsofculturalidentity(see:Fish-
man r 196ri7 Johnston ' 

1966; l"lyers ' 
t973; Smol i cz ' 

19EO; CI yne t

19E}2;Dittmarr19Et2;JarniesontlgB?)'Thereareother{actors'
too, which encourage language maintenance' Kloss (1966) {or

example,arguesthattheexigtenceo{linguigticenclav€}s'
attendance at a school in l^rhich the teaching is in the minority

langr-tageandexperienEewithlanguagemainlenancebe{oremi-
grationareallrelatedtotheretentionofaminoritylanguage.
Clyne(1982}discugsegtheroleo#theeducationallevelo{the
migrant,numericalstrengthoftheethnicgroupandattitudeof
the hsst society to the minority language or group'

Thereareanumberofdifferentmeasureswhichrnaybetaken
by the ti,'otity griup to ensure the Freservation o{ their

nativelanguage.Thegefneasuresincludesettinguplanguage
schools,printingandcirculatingethnicnewsPapers'broadcast-
ingonradioand-.televsionchannelsintheminoritylanguage'
egtablishingclubganddeve]opingin{ormalgocialnetworks
(Fi.shman'1966}.IntheUnitedStates,theJapanesehavetaken
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allthesestepstohelpmaintaintheirculturalandlinguistic
diversity- They have set up language schools (Petersen' l971-i

Kitans , 197fii l''tayl':ovich, t?76i Ogawat l97Bb) ' 
established

newsPapers (Reynolds and Kalish' t97bi Ogawa' 197Ela) ' 
and

broadcast radio and television programfnes in Japanese (ogawat

197Elb).TheyhavealsoformedassociationssuchastheJapan-
ese_American citizens, League together with many in{ormal

social networks (Hosokawa, 1969; Fetergen, L97u Kitano, t976i

|"|ay}:ovich,|q76,-|"|easuresguchasthesehavecertainlyassist-
edth"ji4migrantstomaintaintheirJapanese.Withoutsuch
support,however,itispossiblethatJapanesemigrantscould
actuallyexperienceadeclineintheirnativelanguagE!pro-
ficiencyashasbeenpointedoutby.t"|ill.er(Lq77,.Firstlan-
guage attrition arrclng other migrant groups has also been the

focugofstudiesbyGardner(1gBz'rLevy(1992)randLambert
andFloore(1984).BecausetherewElrerelatively{ewopportunities
torJapanesemigrantstocomeintocgntactwiththeJapanese
languageinNewZealand,itwashypothesisedthatthemigrants
would feel that they vuere experiencing Eorne degree o{ decline

in their native language proficiency'

Hypothesr.= 7

Afinataspectoflanguagernaintenancetobeconsideredin
thisstudycontrernsthe#uturegftheJapaneselanguageinNew
Zealand.tA|itlitbemaintainedbythechildreno{theJapanese
settler,s?l'taykovich(tq76'reportedthatmostniseiinthe
UnitedStategcannotspeakJapaneseandErvin-Tripp(t967,and
DeVos(1973)havealsonotedthatchildreno{theJapanesE}
war-bridesintheUnitedStatesgenerallycannotuseJapanese.
Thisisatrendwhichisretlectedinstudiegofotherethnic
communities whose language is not passed on resulting in

a language death in some cases (Leopold' L?TL; Dressler and

wodak-Leodorter , r97zi s-ghrieben-Langer t977i Hill , L97B;

Dorian, 19BO; Lambert and Freed' 19E|2) '

The subjects will, after a {ew years'living in

New Zealand, feel that their ability to use

the Japanese Ianguage has su{fered a decline'
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A similar pattern has arso been observed afnong migrant

groupsinNewZealand.Kroeff(tqTT,carriedoutastudyof
language maintenance and language shi{t among the Dutch in

NewZealandrand{oundthatonlythefirstgenerationmigrants
could use Dutch with any degree o{ proficiency- However' the

trhineselanguageaPpearstoberetainedslightlylongeras
shswn by the gtudies o.f Fong (19s9), Greif (lq74t, Kong <ts73,

and Nair (t976,. It appeers that many second generation ChinE}se

arebilingualinEngtishandatleagtonedialectofChinese'
but the third generation use English almost exclusively' The

gituation of the New Zealand interculturally married Japanese

women was not considered to differ greatry {rom that of the

interculturallymarriedJapane5ewomenlivingintheUnited
states and Hypothesis B was accordingly proposed'

Hypothesis B

?.2.3 Language Shift

rr, In*r,y migrant communities ranguage maintenance e{{orts

may a1!o be atrtrsmpanied by a language shi{t {rom the migrants'

native language to that o{ the host community' This language

shiftgenerallytakesplaceoveraperiod-o{geveralyears.
Acompleteshiftregultinginmembersofthemigrantcommunity
u=ingonlythelanguageo{thehostcornmunityisnotusually
Eeen until the secsnd or third generation. The present study'

with its focus on issei Japanese, i5 conserned only with the

degreeo{shiftfrornJapanesetoEngtishamongthefirgt
generati on.

A comparison of studies o{ Japanese war-brides and Japanese

families reveal different patterns of home language use otrcur-

ring in each of the two groups. For examPle, both Ervin-Tripp
(1967) and De Vos (L973, in their studieg o{ Japanese war-

The Japanese language
children of the INTRA

children of the INTER

will be Passed on to the
subjects but not to the
subjects.
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bridesintheUnitedStates{oundthatJapanesewggnotspoken
byanyottheAmericanhusbands.Further-more,CursonandCurson
(19E}2)reportthatJapanese{arnilieginSydneyretainJapane=e
as the sole home language whereas the war-brides had ghi#ted

tousingonlyEnglishwiththeirfamilies.Sincethegroupsof
Japanese in Net'r Zealand were similar to those described abovet

it was hypothesised that hsme language situations sirnilar ts

those{oundintheUnitedStatesandAugtralianstudies.would
also be {ound in New Zealand'

Hypothesis I The preferred home language o{ the intracultural

Japanese {arnily will be Japanese and the prefer-

red horne language o{ the intercultural {amily

wilt be English.

The rnajor airn of language shi{t studies is to chart the

natureanddirectiono{theshifttodeterminer^lhichlanguage
dominates language interactions in given situations sr
,.'dornai ns,, (Fi shman , 1964) ' Systemati c anal yses of rni grants '

firgtandsecondlanguageugeinavarietyo{dgrnainsinclude
thgseofRurbin(196?},Scheff(1965),H1oss(1965},Haugen
(1969},1"|yers(1975},Kroeff|L977,andC1yne(1?B?}..Thebasic
tinding o{ these =tudies is that migrants begin to use their

second r-ngurgJ, initially in the more pubric domaing (e-g- the

the workplace).i L*t*., the Ianguage is used increasingly in the

rnt:re personal domains such as the horne'

Thisgeneralmovemento{languageshi{tfromthesphereo{
outsideactivitiestothosewithinthehomemaybetrue{or
Japanesemigrant{amiliessinceFetersen(1971}'Nagara(1972)'
Hitano(tg7f.}and|,1ayt.:ovich(|qT6,haveallcommentgdthat
isseiJapaneseintheUnitedStategretainJapaneseastheir
{irstlanguagethroughouttheirlives,partirularlyinthe
home.Howeverni+Hypothesisgisabletobeacceptedthgnthe.
twogroupsnINTRAandINTER,willdi{fermarkedlyintheir
patterns of language shift

iiiii:

:t
i
,i

. :.!
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Hypothesis 10 TheshifttotheEnglishlanguage{oTINTRA
subjects will progress {r.om the public domain

through the {amily domain and finally to the

private domain whereas {or INTER subjectg the

shi{t will begin simultaneously in the public

and {amily domains then proceed to the private

domain.

2.3 T'IIGRANTS' ORAL FRBFItrIENCY IN ENELISH

when an individuar migrates to a {oreign country one of the

{irgttasksfacinghimigtheacquisitionofthelanguageuged
inthehostsogiety.Twoimportantigguesconnectedwithsecond
languageacquisitionorlearningreceivetheattentiono{this
study:themeaguremento{oralproficiencyinasecondlanguage
andacongiderationof{actorswhichinftuentrethedegreeo{
orar pro{iciency attained in a second language by migrants'

Thereareaconsiderablenumberofstudiegwhichdescribe
gofneaspecto{theacquisitionoforalpro{iciencyinEnglish

I

byJapaqesernigrants.ThegeincludeworksbyErvin_Tripp(1964'
Llicl7' 196Et), Hawasaki (1969) 

' Nagara (L972" De U:=-(L973' l

Dickergon.LITSILg76,,Hakuta(tq.7b,'chiharaandBller(1979)'
Kimizuka (1980), Koo and St CIair (1990) ' Hurakatt--:1980) '
Busch(19El2),EursonandEurgon(1942)nHurray(1982)and
Saunderg(19El3).otherworkswhichre{ertothedi.f+iculties
Japanese learners have in attaining high levels of proficiency

in Engrish incrude thsse by sporsky (1969), wagatsuma (L974' '
Condon and Saito (L974,, Goldstein and Tamura (1975), Hiraizumi

(1975)rVanZandt(1c,76:',Kunihiro(tg76}'l'li1ler(''977"
TayIor(t979,n1,|ilward(19El0},Eoulmas(19El1)'Furuhaghi(1981}
andLoveday(1982)'Thegeworkswillbereferredtointhe
{ollowingtwosub_sectionswhichreviewliteratureandformulate
hypothesesrelatingtotheoralpro{iciencyinEnglishof
subjects in the Present studY'
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Second Language Oral Froficiency Leve1s

This section wiIl introduce the ba=ic pto.=uttes adopted

{or rneasuring second language oral proficiency in the pre=ent

studyandthenmoveontoadigcugsionofthelevelgo#oral
pro{iciencyattainedbydifferentgroupgofJapanesemigrants
in'other studies.

To determine the level o{ oral profiiientry reached by leaFn-

ers in their acquisition o{ a target languager sofne neans of

testingisobviouslynec€lssary.Thereareffianydif{erenttegt=
o{ oral proficiLncy and a discussion o{ the relative

advantageganddigdvantagesofthevarioustypesisincludedin
trhapterThreewhichdealswithmethodology.Itwagdecidedthat
a test which involved interviewing subjects then as=essing

their spoken per{ormance in terrns s{ a level on tn oral pro-

licientry scale would be the most appropriate type of test for

thisstudy.Bralpro{iciencytegtsdesignedalongtheselines
include the Foreign service Institute oral Froficency Test (ETst

1970), the Australian Language Fro{iciency Rating s5ale. (Ingrant

t97q, and the,Adult Higrant Education Service Fro{iciency De-

scriptions teiinuley, 1gB3). The FSI test was adopted {or use

in the presentl study and details relating to its administration

and scoring are included in chapter Three and in Appendix 2'

The testing o{ the oral pro{iciency of language learner=
generallyshowsthatSEfneindividualghavegreaterskillin
using lhe language than others. Di{ferent levels o{ English

p'rof iciency have been observed atoEng various groups of Japanese

migrants by several writers. ltawasaki (1969), for examplet

claimed that Japanese businessmen and their {arnilies living in

{oreign countries general}y have little pro{iciency in Engli=h'

Ervin-Tripp (1967) and De vos (1973) r of, the other hand' did '

not obgerve such low levels o{ pro{iciency afnsng Japanese war-

brides in tralifornia. It= was accsrdingly postulated that rni-

grants living roithin Japanese families in New Zealand would

alsp not attain the same levels of proficiency as those reatrhed

by migrrants who were interculturally married'
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Hypothesis 11 The oral ProficiencY in English of

the INTER subjects is likelY to be

markedlY suPerior to the oral
proficiency in English of the INTRA

subjects.

Inordertogainabetterunderstandingoftheresultsof
an oral proficiency test in a second language' it is useful i+

the researcher has some understanding of the migrant group's

background in the learning of that language and the likely

levelofpro{iciencythernigrantsmayhaveatthetimeof
entry into the host society' .There are many opportunities
fc,r Japanese people to learn Engligh within Japan. English

is a compulsory subject throughout the six years o{ high

school and it is taught extensively in universities, colleges

and language institutes. Radio and television stations broad-
gagtProgra'nmeginEnglishandnewgpapers,rnagazinesandbookg
are also widely available in English. Despite the effort ex-

pended on English language instruction and the availability o{

resources' however, it has been reported by various research-

ers that most Japanese learning English in Japan do not attain

highlevelsofproficiency,especiallywithrespecttooral
languagd (Kawasaki, t969; Hiraizumi , t975; HiIler 1977 and

Tayr(]., \tgzgl. The di{ficulty which Japanese experience in

learning Engtish is attributed to a nurnber o{ reasons, i|-l-

cludingtherelativegeographicisolationofJapan{romthe
English-speakingworldandthemonoculturismo{theJapanese
(Kawasaki, 1969); the di{ference in the way of thinking-of the

Japanese when compared to other people in the world (Kunihirot

1974r t97f.r; the difference in the function and structure of

the Japanese Ianguage. and English language (Kunihiro, L974|

Lg76; ttiller, 1977l- and the methods by which foreign languages

are taught in Japan (Hiraizumi I lg75:- ' For whatever reasonst

the {act remains that Japanese are no'ted {or generally having

low levelg o{ proficiency in English. and this becornes particu-

larly apparent when they leave Japan and travel to a {oreign
country for the f irst time (l{awasaki, L969i l"lillern L977i

Kimizuka, 19BO; Eurson and Cursonr 198?)'
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2-3-2 Factors Af{ecting Oral Proficiency

Inrecentyearstherehagbeenconsiderableresearchinter-
est in factors which influence second language learning' some

of these studies investigate the rore pl.ayed by certain aspects

of the learner's background (e'g' their age at the time o{

learningthelanguage};so'nestudieshavelookedattherela-
tionghipbetweenpsychologicalfactorg,suchasattitudinal
differences;othershavefocusedonlearningvariables(e.9.
the anount o{ time spent learning the language) ' several

{actors relevant to the situation o{ Japanese migrants acquir-

ing oral proficiency English will now be discussed'

AnumberofstudieshaveinvestigatedtherolePlayedby
ageasa{actorinsecondlanguageproficiency.Thestudiegof
Fenfield and Robertg (1989) and Lenneberg (1967). {ollowed a

neurological approach while Krashen (1975) made cognitive links

between the critical period o{ language development and the

onset o{ the Piagetian "formal operations" stage in a learner'

schumann (1975) argued that younger learners have an a{{ective

advantage over ol.der learners and studies by Hacnamara'(I973',

and carroll (1975) suggest that younger learners may have more

opportunitie4 for learning an L2 than order learners. Other

studies wrricH tend to support this view include those by Fathman

(1975), Krashen (19E}1) and Dittrnar (1982). However, there are

also studies (e.g. Guiora et aI-, L9€'; Asher and Garcia, L969;

LarsenandSmalley,t972iBurstall,t973iStern,L97oiStern
andt{einrib,LTTT,whichsuggestthattheremayinfactbeno

..optimalageforL2learningandthatgiventherightopportu-
nities, slder learners can be at no disadvantage in acquiring a

gecond language- It was decided to test the notion of whether

subjects in the present study who had departed frorn Japan when

theyg{ereyounger(e.g..intheirZos)wouldattainhigher
Ievels o{ sral proficiency in English than those who departed

from Japan when they were older' Accordingly' Hypothesis tz

states that:

Hypbthesis 12 There
whi ch
oral

will be a iorrelation between the age at
subjects 1e{t Japan and their attained

proficiencY in EngIish.

ii:

.t
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Linkgbetweenattitudinalvariablesandsecondlanguage
pro{iciency have been examined by a number o{ researchers to

determine,forexample,whetherlearnershavingapositive
attitude towards native speakers o{ a tarQet language will

reach higher levels of pro{iciency in that language than

learnersholdingnegativeattitudes.Theearlyworkinthis
fieldcame{romstudiegofEnglishspeakerslearningFrench
inEanada(gee:GardnerandLambert,lg5g,LgT?iGardner'1960'
lg8OrGardneretal'rtgT6iTuckeretal'1q761-'Thesestudies
provide some evidence {or the view that when an individual

feelg accepted within a ranguage community, this will assist

himinmakinggoodprogressinlearningthelanguageofthat
communitY-

|"|ucho{theworkwhichhasbeencarriedoutonattitudinal
variableghasbeenconcernedwiththedistinctionbetweentwo
typesofmotivation:integrativevg.ingtrumental.Integrative
motivationcanbedescribedasthelearningofalanguagein
orderthatthelearnertranidenti{yhimsel{fnoreclogelywith
native speakers of the target language. By contrast, instru-

mentalmotivationisthedesiretoachieveproticiencyina
language {or utilitarian or practical reasoris' Several re-

searchershavefoundthatintegrativelymotivatedlearnerg
;;;.;;i";n;=.- tevers or proriciency than instrurnentarlv motiv-

ated learners. This is a finding which has been predominantly

observedinsituationgwhereaccGlE;gtothetargetlanguage
is freely available as French isn #or example' ifl parts of

EanadalEFEnglishisintheUnitedStates(see:Gardnerand
.LambertrtgijgrLgTZiGardnerrlg6o;spolskyrtg6giTeftelbaum
et al., 1973i Tucker et al" 197cl' Bialystok and Frohlich'

t977;olleretal.,LTTT,.ontheotherhand'Somestudieg
haveghownthatintegrativemotivationsElem5tohaveless
relationship to language proficiency in a foreign language

learningcontextguchasthesituationthatapptieswhen
EnglishislearnedinJapan(GardnerandLambert,|?T?iChihara
andolter'1978)..However,asthelearningofEnglishinNew
ZealandtakesplaceinanEnglishspeakingcountry,aprediction
was made for subjects in tlle present study that {eerings o{

..-acceptancewithinNewZealandwouldbeaggociatedwithhigher
levels of oral pro{iciency in English'
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Hypothesis 13 There will be a positive correlation between the
subjects. {eelings of acceptance in New Zealand

and their attained oral pro{iciency in English'

Another {actor which rnay favourably in{luence second Ian-
guage acquistion is the level o{ formal education which the
Iearner has received. In {act, Ervin-Tripp (1967), Carroll
(tg73l and Kroeff <tq77, {ound that the number of years of
formal education completed by an individual positively cEF-

related with the degree o# proficiency attained in a second

language. In order to test whether a similar situation existed
among subjects in the present study, Hypothesis 14 was postu-
I ated -

Hypothesis 14 There will be a positive correlation between

the subjects' level o{ {orrnal education and

their attained oral proficiency in English'

The variable o{ time has been shown in an extensive study
by trarroll (1975) to be an important factor in second or
{oreign language learning. Basically, carroll {ound that lan-
guage proficiqncy improves a5 a simple function of time; that
is, the rnore tirne an individual invests in learning a language'
the higher the level of pro{iciency he attains. This is a Eon-

clusion which is supported by writers such as Hacnatnara (L973,

Saegert et al. (Lq74, and Kaplan (19El0). l'lurakami- (19El0) also
found that for Japanese students, Iength o{ stay in the United
States.positively correlated with attained English proficieniy-
However, Krashen (1981) raises a valid point when he comments

that in the case o{ migrants learning a second language, the
actual time spent learning is very di+ficult to measure.

Despite this, argufnent, it, was decided to invegtigate whether
the migrants in the present study continued to improve in oral
English pro{iciency the longer they stayed in New Zealand using
the following hYPothesis:
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Hypothesis 15 There will be a positive correlation between

the subjects' length of residence in English

speaking countries and their attained oral

prof iciencY in English'

Severalotheraspectshavereceivedtheattentiono{recent
researchers.Theseincludesuchfactorsagstrategiesforlearn_
ing a gecond language and personality variableg' The inquiry

into strategies invorved in acquiring or rearning a second lan-

guagewellhagcenteredonthetacticsfollowedbya..good'.
Ianguage learner and which might include, {or example, extengive

use o{ bilingual dictionaries or the learning of target language

items one at a time (see: Upshur, 1968; Rubin, t973i Krashen

andSeliger,L973;Carroll,tgTTiSchumannandSchumann,tq7Ti
trtriror, r* aI., t97Ai Crymes, 197?i Bialystok' 19Et1; Krashen'

rg'r). A number of gtudies have explored the relationship

betweenalearner.Spersonality(asmeasuredbypsychological
tests) and his second language proficiency (see works by

Guiora et aI., 19417; Taylor et al' ' 
L97Ai Guiora. et al" t972i

FathmanrlgilsiGardneretal',L976iTucker'etal-'t9761
carrofi,t977iHeydert977;Diller'198O;Krashentl9Bl)'

\

Howeveq,thereapPearstobelittlecongentusamongresearcherg
agtowhichperstf,nalityvariablesassistinthelearningofa
secondlanguage.Forexarnple,Chastain(1975}andh|esche(19El0}
showed that extraverted individuals tended to attain higher Pro-

ficientryinasecondlanguagethanJnoreintrovertedlearnerg
whereagtheresultgofNaimonetal.(197E})andEusch.(19El2)
indicated that the extraverted learner did no better than others'

These factors were not {ormally investigated in the present

studybymeansoftestablehypothesegbutsomeo{theseworks
willbere{erredtowhenthedatarevealsanyrelevanttrends.
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?.4 ANALYSIS OF I'IIGRANTS' ENELISH LANGUAEE UEiE

h|henanindividualusElsasecondlangud.ge,hisperformance
islikelytt]di#.terincertainrespectgfromthatofanative

=peaker.Theanalysisofthesedi{{erencesmayfocusonerrors
madebythelearnerorcouldalgobeconcernedwiththeunique
waysinwhichthelearnercommunicatesinthegecondlanguage.
Therehavebeenseveralerroranalyseswhichdealwiththe
di++iculties {aced by Japanese when they communicate in English-

Somedegcribephonologicalerrors(Kohmoto,tgbgiNilsenand
Nilsen , Lq17l'; Nagara, |972i Dickerson, |97=, |976i Loveday' t9B1a

and Hurray, L9A2r, others {ocus on syntactic errors (Nagara, L977i

TaylorrtgTg;KimizukarlgBO;t"lilward'19EtO;Yamadaandl'latsuura'
198?; Saundersr 19E|3), lexical errors (Higa' L972 and l"liura'

t979, and errgrs associated with sociolinguistic trauses (Kuni-

hirortqz4r1rgl6iLoveday'lgglbrtq/glaandTakemoto'198?)'
In the first section which {oIlows, literature relating to

the theoretical background o{ Error analysis will be introduced

and will cover topics such as the classi{ication o{ errorst

their possible causes, {requency o+ occurrence and their gravity'

Inthesecondsection,attentionisdirectedtowar.dsissues
arising out of error analysis: namely, strategies ernployed by

Iearners wrreA they attempt to communicate in English and the

variation, piuginization and {ossirization o{ error {ormg in

the English of second language learners

?.4.1 Error AnalYsis

The theoretical background to errEtF analysis has undergone

aradicalshiftinapproachoverrecentyearsduetocertain
empirical {indings in the field of second language learning-

During the 1?5Os and t96os, the notion of contrastive analysis

in*luenced much of the-^theory and practice of second language

teaching and.learning. Froponents of the contrastive analysis

hypbthesis'ernphasisedthedif{erEncesbetHeenlanguagesand

.,.|
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took the view that-learning a new language is simply a matter

oflearningthoselanguageitemgwhicharedifferentfromitems
in a learner,s native languagel. A second important concept of

thecgntragtiveanalysishypothesigwasthatthe{irstlanguage
interferes with second ranguage acquisition and is the primary

cause o{ rearners, errors. The hypothesis was tor some time

an influentiar {orce on language learning theory and research

and htas cotnmonly stated in one or other o{ two {orms' The

strong{ormrFut{orwardbyLado(IssT"stressedthepredict-
ive quality of the notion, i'e' that i+ one knows all the

di{ferences between two languages, then errors which second

language learners make can be predicted in advance' Lado

extended this argurnent to propose that second language

instructionalmaterialsghouldbedesignedtoconcentrateon
theitemsinthetargetlanguagewhichweredifferenttothose
items in the learner's native language- In its weaker {orm

(proposed by hlardhaugh, Lg7O" the contrastive analy=is

hypothesiswasmoderatedtobecomemerelyatechniquefor
helping to explain errorg a{ter they had been observed in

theperforrnanceo{alearner,astandwhichbecarnenetressary
afterempiricalstudiesshowedthatnotall'errorswerecaused
byinter{erencefromthemothertongue(Ritchie'l9e7i
Duskoja, 1969-r.

Rt Luout the safne time as the contrastive anarysis theory

wasbeingmoderated,anewperspectiveonlearners.errorsin
a secsnd language was put forwardi that lFarners have their

ownuniquesystemso{ruleggoverningtheiruseofthetarget
language.Theerrorganindividualmakegarere{lectiveofhis

. incomplete system but as he acquires more o't the languaget the

learner modifies his system 5(] that it progressively becomes

mtrrelikethatofthenativespeaker.Threetermgwerepro-
posed to describe this intermediate system: interlanguagEl
(Selinker, :J,gl2) idiosyncratic dialect (Corder, 1971) and

approximatj-ve system (Nemser , L97Ll ' of these' Selinkerrs
terrn,interlanguage,hasbecomethemostwidelyusedandwill
beugedinthepresentstudy.Despitetheirdifferencegin
terminology,allthesewritergstregsedtheviewthatthe
second language learner doLs not {ormulate a rule system

- - based on his first language nor on the second language but

adopts a compromise between the two systems'
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Errors made by a learnFr in a second language may be

classified according to several criteria- One basic distinct-
ion recognized by alrnost atl researcheis is thgt of determining
whether errors; af{ect phonological, syntactic or I'exical
aspects of the learners' second language output- Furthermoret
errors rnay be broadly categorised as being those o{ omissiont
unneces;sary addition or misuse (Burt and Kiparsky, 1972i
seet, 1977; Corder, t97Ffi I'tukattash, 19E}1a; Bander' 19El2. )

Richards (L?74r, however, argued for a somewhat mcrre cofnpre-
hensive taxonomy involving descriptions o{ specific syntactic
errors. There has also been considerable research interest in
classi{ying errors according to their gravity or seriousness'
Olsson (1?73) showed that the distinction between syntactic
and semantic errgrs must first be inade clear, Nickel (1973) and

James (197+, t977, followed an apprtrach which is based on an

assessment of the number o{ syntactic rules which are broken while
Falrner (197q, argued that the number o{ errors which occur is
a fneasure of gravity. In Burt and Kiparsky's (1975) work,

1 erlr:rs are classified into two basic grouPs: global errors
,which involve sentence structure and Iocal errors which occur

in smaller syntactic units. Noss (tq7q, intrsduced a three-part
model in which he classified errors as being mistakes, .mismatches

and gaps. I'torp recently, some studies have attempted to
establish t hlerarchy of gravity among errors by soliciting
judgements {rbm native speakers (Tomiyama, 19BO; Hughes and

Lascaratou, 1982; Vann et aI., 19E}4; tfebb and llheeler, 19E}4).

Developrnents in the background theory o{ error analysis
resulted in a shift in the focus of error source. Whereas

during. the 195Os and 196Os most eFrors rrlere attributed to
inter{erence {rom the firgt languager rnore recent studies
now claim that certain types of erroF occur as' a result of
the learner's incorrect inductive generalisations about the
target language. In addition to thege sources of errorr faulty
instruction ag well as the strategies employed by the learner
to communicate in the target language have been identified aE

other possible causes of. error (Selinker, t972i Scovel , 1974;
Eorder, L97Bi Brown, 19BO). In the present studyt all possible
causes will be considered when discussing the subjects' eFrors
in English-
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Interference from the first language has long been recog-
nized as a major source o{ phonological eFrors in a secsnd

language (Haugen, 19533 hleinreich, 1953; Lado, L937i l'tackeyn

1965; George, tg7?r. However, interferentre may not be the
sole cause o{ all phonological errors as studies by Briere
(1966), Selinker, (Lg72> and DickElrson (1975, 1976' have shown

and at least two studies (Eckman, 19El1 and Altenberg and Vagot

lgBS) have advscated a broader and non-contrastive approach to
determining the causes of phonological errors. Neverthelesst
research into the phonological errorgi made by Japanese speakers

of English have generally identified interference as being a

rnajor cause o.f eFroF (Ervin-Tripp , L967; Kohrnoto t L9697 Nagarat

Lq72 and Loveday, tq1zr. Taking this premise as a starting point'

then, Hypothesis 16 was fsrmulated for investigating the cause

of phonological ElrroFs made by subjects in the present study.

Hypothesis Lb Phsnological errors made by the subjects wiI'1

mainly be attributable to interferentre from
Japanese.

As far as the cause of syntactitr errors is concerned,

however, research evidence provides {ew conclusive results.
l"lany ptudies have emphasiSed the role o# intralingual trans{er
as a Lourc= o+ err.,r (Burt and Kiparsky, t972, 1975; Dulay and

i

Burt rlL974i Richardg I Lg74r 1976, t97Bi Burt, L973; Krashen

and Fon, 1975; LoEoco, t975i Taylor, L97=Ji Hakuta, 1976i

Hyltenstam, L9777 Lapkin and swain, L9777_ Jordenst 19BO)'

Other studies, notably those following a contrastive analysis
approach, have produced findings to support the view-that inter-
{erence from the {irst language can also cause certain kinds
of syntactic error (Buteau, t97O1 Levenston, L97I; Nickel '
t97t; Graubergn tq7Ll George, 197?; trhan, 1975; Rammuny, t976;
AI Kasimi, et al., t97ai sheen, tgBO; Fisiak, 1981; Steinbacht
1gB1) - There have. also been Eome recent studies (Abbottt 19BOt

19g111 Jordens, 19BO and Bunte and Kendall, 19El1) which caution
against attempting to ascribe the cause of errt:r too readily
to any single cause. These researcher5 suggest that in any

corpus, evidence can be {ound to support a case for an error
being caused by interferErntre, intralingual transfer or faulty

.- instruction.
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since the field of grammaticar errors is very broad' attention

in rhe present studv wilr focus ot !IIl" 9I"*".!::il tt"ture-s

known to give Japanese learne.= o+ g"grish- consideratte di{+i-

culty: namely, verb morphology' noun morphology and article

u5age.|*|anystudieghaveestablishedthatnounandverbmorphemes
(e.g.{s},{ed},(ing})areoftenomittedornigused,particularly
bycertaingroupso{Agianlearnerg(seeworkgbyGeorge,L9T2i
Nagara , L972i Falmer ' 

1974i Scovel ' 
t974i Jones ' 

t979i Ubol t

19811 Leecht 19BS and Abraharn' 19Et4) ' Omission and misuge o{

these features of English gralnmar is not confined to only noun

andverbmorphemes'however'Inanexperimentonarticleusage'
YamadaandHatguura(1982)demonstratedthatthede{initearticle
,,the.. was used correctly by Japane=e students more o{ten than

theinde{initearticleornoarticlewithsimilarresultshaving
been reported by blilcott (1?7El) 

' 
Ja{apur (i.g79l and Kharma

(19E|1}{grothergroupso{Engtishlearners.Thereasons{or
such errors occurring among noun and verb morphorogy and

/articleusageintheabovestudieshavebeenvariouslyattrib_
utedtointerference{romthenativelanguage,complexitieg
withintheEnglishmorphologicalsysternandinadequatelanguage
ingtruction.Becaugenoclearcauseoferrorcouldbeidenti{ied
amongthestudies'HypothesislTwillprovideastartingpoint
for errsrs diAcussed in the present study-

Hypothesis t7 No clear indications o{ cause o{ errors

involving noun rnorphology, verb morphology or

articles will be discerned

Theevaluationo{errorgagcordingtoa{requencyanalysis
tts U==n carried out in studies sush as those by Johansson

(1973), Elsson (1973)' James (1974' 1q77" Palmer (Lg79l I

steinbach (19E}1), I,tukattash (19Bla) , ubol (1991) r I'torrissey

(19Et3},andFogers(19Et4)..Inadditiontothesestudies,tests
suchagtheFSloralPro{iciencymeasurE!(ugedinthepresent
study)alsotakeintoconsiderationthefrequencyo{errorsin
ordertodetermineproficiencylevels-Generally,themore
pro{icient a learner becomes' the fewer errors he is likely

tomakerandwiththisinmindrHypothesislBwaspostulated
as'follows:

i
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Higher proportions o# phonological and grammatical
errors will be observed in the English o{ the
INTRA rather than the INTER subjects.

2.4.2 Issues Arising {rom Error Analysis

Analysis o{ linguistic per{ormance hasr uP until recentlyt
been mainly concerned with the investigation of phonological t

syntactic and lexical errors which learners make in a target
language. Some res,eartrhers. have, however, turned their atten-
tion to the communication strategies learners employ to ex-
press themselves in the target language despite their limited
pro-ficiency in the language- Severat distinct strategies have

been identified. One of the most comtoon is the trase where the
learner! avoid using certain dif{icult phonological, syntactic
sr lexical items in the target language (Schachter, 1974' '
Tarone (1977, has also observed instances where individuals
omitted sections of their sentences when they could not recall
the appropriate words to exPress themselve*. In addition, there
is the work of Krashen (t977a, t977b, 19Bl) which has described
how lfarners rnonitor or observe their own language performantre'

I

This part of the monitor theorY is also connected to the notion
o{ communication strategies in that the language learners who

use their msnitoring capability will revi-se and correct their
perforrnantre to clarify their 6es,sage. Another strategy adopted

by learners who experience dif{iculty in expressing themselves
is to seek assistance or repair from their interlocutor (Tarone'

lq77t. Bthers may attempt instead to re{er obliquely to the
r+ord or phrase they are trying to communicate by means o# cir-
curnlocution (Tarone I tg77) while the use of stock phrases is yet
another strategy 'employed by learners to carry trn comfnunicat-
ion despite their di++iculties in using the target language
(Hal.:uta, L976i Brown, 19BO). Although the present study does not
seek to test ani'hypotheses pertaining to communication stra-
tegies, evidence of their use in the subjects' oral English

-wi 
1'I be presented
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The analysis of learners' errors and the communication stra-
tegies they employ can lead to insights iltto the second lan-
guagEr learning protress itself. Error analysis has revealed, {or
example, that an interlanguage is a variable system and that
learners often regress to using earlier forms of their inter-
language (Selinker, L972; Bailey, 1973; Jameg, I974i Bickerton'
19751 Dickerson, L., L973i Dickerson, H., 1976i Corder, Lg7Elr.
This suggests that learning does not always follow a smooth
progression from the beginning to more proficient levels.

Several regearchers have explored the ways in which learners
simplify their second language performancer. A common tendency
has been observed, for instance, {or learners to simplify the
rules of their second language by omitting many elements such
as verb tense markers or articles which may not be essential
to transmission of the message (Richardsr 1972i Taylorr L973r.
Bther studies have developed this further by drawing a parallel
between second language acquisition and the evolution of a
pidgin language (Ervin-Tripp, 19&77 Clyner 1968 | 19721 1982;

Ferguson, lg7ll Schumann, Lg74r Lq76, I97B; Traugo.tt | 1g79r.
These writerp have shown that the interlanguages of learners

I

have simplified syntactic systems and incorporate words from
both their first language and second language and Ervin-Tripp
(1967: actually describes the English of Japanese war brides
interviewed in her study as a "transitional pidgin". The errors
in the English as used by subjects in the present study nill be
analyned to determine whether there was any evidence o* pidgin-
rike features in their granrmar using the following hypothesis:

Hypothesis 19 Pidgin-like characteristics will be found in
the subjects' English grammar.



Hypothesis 1

Hypothesis 2

Hypothesis 3

Hypothesis 4

Hypothesis 5

Hypothesis 6

Hypothesis 7

Hypothesis B

Hypothesis 9

Hypothesis 10

6Ia

RESTATEMENT OF HYPOTHESES

There are Iikely to be marked differences
between the INTRA and INTER subjects in
terms of their respective family, educational
and socioeconomic backgrounds.
The INTRA subjects will not adjust to New

Zealand as well as the INTER subjects will.
The INTRA subjects will feel that they have

more of a Japanese cultural identity than the
INTER subjects.
The INTRA subjects will have less cultural
competence in New Zealand than the INTER

subjects.
The INTRA subjects will demonstrate less
acculturation to New Zealand in terms of role
behaviour than the INTER subjects.
The subjects will a1l be recognised as native
speakers of Japanese by other Japanese native
speakers.
The subjectswill,' after a few years living in
New Zealand, feel that their ability to use

the Japanese language has suffered a decline.
The Japanese language will be passed on to the
children of the INTRA subjects but not to the
children of the INTER subjects
The preferred home language of the intracultural
Japanese family will be Japanese and the prefer-
red home language of the intercultural family
will be English.
The shift to the English language for INTRA

subjects wilt progress from the public domain

through the family domain and finally to the
private domain whereas for INTER subjects the
shift will begin simultaneously in the pubtic
and family domains then proceed to the private
domain.



Hypothesis 11

Hypothesis 12

Hypothesis 13

Hypothesis 14

Hypothesis t5

Hypothesis 16,

Hypothesis L7

Hypothesis 18

Hypothesis t9

6tb

The oral proficiency in English of the

INTER subjects is likely to be markedly

superior to the oral proficiency in English

of the INTRA subjects.
There will be a correlation between the age

at which subjects left Japan and their
attained oral proficiency in English'
There will be a positive correlation between

the subjects' feelings of acceptance in New

Zealandandtheirattainedoralproficiency
in English.
There will be a positive correlation between

the subjects' level of education and their
attained oral proficj-ency in English'
There wiIl be a positive correlation between

the subjects' length of residence in English

speaking countries and their attained oral
proficiencY in English
Phonological errors made by the subjects will
mainly be attributable to interference from

Japanese.
No clear indications of cause of errors
involvingl noun morphologY, verb morphology or

articles will be discerned'
Higher proportions of phonological and

grammatical errors wilt be observed in the

English of the INTRA rather than the INTER

subjects.
Pidgin-like characteristics will be found in
the subjects' English grammar'
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CHAPTER THREE

].tETHODOLOGY

Therewerethreebasicphasesinthisregearchproject:
planningthestudy,collectingthedataandanalysingthedata.
The initial planning stage was further divided into three

distincttasks-First,alistofJapanesepersonsinNewZea-
Iandh,ascc'mpiledgothatsubjectscouldbecontactedandtheir
cooperation gained for the collection of data' Secondr Efi

interviewschedule,designedtobeconductedinJapanElsE!'rdas
devisedtogatherinformationaboutthesubjects,cultural
andlanguagebehaviour.Third,twotestgdesignedtoagsess
the subjects' oral proficiency in Engtish were adopted'

The beginning of the second phase of data collection was

markedbycontactingthegubjectsinthestudy.Thisledto
the testing of the interviews and language assesstnent pro-

cedureginaPil'otstudyconductedwithninesubjects.The
performanceofthegeinstrumentswasevaluated.andtheywElre
thenmodifiedbe{orebeingusedinthemainstudywhichin-
volved 76\subjects'

In the third stage, the subjects were ciassified into

fiveseparategroupEi.Thedatacollected{romtheinterviewg
and the language tests were then analysed' with the help o+

acomputer,tomakesomecornpariSonSbetweenthegrouPs.'These
stepswillbedescribedingreaterdetailinthethreesectiong
which {o11ow.

3. I PLAN OF STUDY

In the initial stages of planning the study' certain pre-

liminarystepsHeretakenwhichincludedaninvestigationo{
the Japanese in New Zealand (see trhapter One) and a review of

literature relating to cultural and linguistic adaptation which

generatedasetofhypotheses(ChapterTwo).Buildingonthe
conclusiong and hypotheses of these chapterst this section

describes the steps taken to identify speci{ic subjects {or the

studytogetherwiththeinstrumentsdesignedtogatherdata'
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3.1.1 Identification of the Target Population

Atthebeginningofthestudy,itwasnotexactlyclearhow
many Japanese persons werE! living in New Zealand' As a resultt

asurveyo{of{icialstatisticsh|ascarriedoutandtheregults
o{thissurveyarE!rElportedinChapterone.However,estimates
oftheJapanErsepopulationinNewZealandwerenotsu{ficient
{orthisstudylSSactualnamesandaddressesofpotential
subjects were needed for the purpose of data collection'

The Japanese Ernbassy in t{ellington is the only known

institution which holds a comprehensive list o{ Japanese per-

sonsregidentinNewZealand.|"|rT.Suzuki,CulturalAttacheat
theEmbassy,saidheunderstoodthatthelistcarriedthenamelEi
of most of lhe Japanese regidents in the main metropolitan and

provincialcitiegbutaddedthathedidnotknowwhetherthe
l_ist carried the names of all Japanese residents living in

ruralareasofthecountry..Theembassylistwasobtainedand
this served as a starting point for identifying potential

subjects

ThelistgavenoindicationofhowlongtheJapanesehad
I

lived in New Zealand or which individuals Here stil'l present

in the country. llr suzuki identified six Japanese company

employees and their families whom he knew had been in

New Zealand for only a few months- These individuals did not

conform to the basic requirement o{ the study that subjectg

wouldhaveresidedinNewZealand{ormclrethanoneyear
It.was also discovered that so persons t]n the embassy list

had returned to live in Japan Pernanently. t"lost of these gler€t

company employees and their families nhose positions had been

taken by other Japanese. Tl's latter group of arrivals had not,

for the most part, been liVing in New Zealand for as long aE

one year and were therefore not included as subjects' As the

study progressed, subjects interviewed were asked whether they

knew of any other Japanese who had lived in New Zealand for

more than onEr year and this resulted in {ive more names being

aaoJa to the list. None of the JapanesE! listed had arrived in

New Zealand be{ore }lorld htar II, nE,r wer€! there any Japaneset

Japanese-cauca=ian or Japanese-l'laori chi ldren.

!

.;
ii

rll
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A{terinspectingthelist,itwasdecidedtolirnitthestudy
tomarriedJapanescrfemaleswhohadbeenresidinginNewZea-
landformorethanoneyear-Thisdecigionwasmade{oranuJn-
ber of reasons. First , zz.s per cent of th'e Japanese residents

ctn the list were married Japanese {enales' Secondt bY morc!

clearly defining the target group o{ the study' the number of

variablestobecontrolledcouldbereduced-Third'gincemany
Japanese men often work long hours at their companies' it was

consideredthatJapaneserromen'especiallyi{ll":':=tthouse-
wiveg,mighthave'nor€!tirneavailable{orasoiiolinguistic
research interview'

Anothertimitationh|asplacedonthetargetpopulation.
Since the majority of women on the list (Ell'O per cent) lived

inAuckland,h|ellingtonorChristchurch,itwasdecidedto
*ocus the research on subjects living in these urban centres'

This also had the advantage o{ keeping the interview loca-

tionswithinthreecitiesthusreducingtraveltimeandcost
o{theinterviewingphase.Furthermore'becausemanysubjectg
livedinclosePrE'ximitytoeachotherandhadestablished
socialnetworkg,theregearcherwasabletogainintroductiong
tomanyo{thesubjectgthroughintermediaries(seesection
3-2.2' I

\

i

ItprovedtobeverydifficulttocompilelistgofJapanese
wclflrenlivingoutsideofthemajorurbancentresbecausethe
number o{ JapaneSe worflen living in provinc-ial and rurar areas

is thought to be very small' However' a list was compiled of

thenamesoflTmarriedJapanesewomenlivingintheHawkeg
Bay,|,lanawatuandWanganuiareaS.Thisgroupwaglaterugedfor
the Pilot studY'

ThenumberofadultJapaneseregidentsinNewZealand
accordingtotheembassylistdated|"|archlgTg,issummariged
byregioninTables.l.Therearethreemajorgroups3inter-
culturallyrnarri-ed(53.7percent);trompanyemployeesandtheir
wives(4?.opercent}andteachtsrgandtheirwiveg(4.5per
cent).Itghouldalsobegrotedthatthelargeproportionof

. _ feriales .,n the list oz.s per cent) was clearly due to the

presenceofalargenumberofinterculturallymarriedJapanebe
|.|ofnen.
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Table 3. I

Nurnber of Japanese residents in Neri Zealand according to
the Japanese Ernbassy list dated l'larch, L97g

Location
Intercultu-
ral 1y
rnarried

Company Teachers Total
employees and wives
and wives

I't F l'l F l'l '

AuckI and
(Whangaparoa to
Clevedon)

Hami lton

hfhi ti anga

Tauranga

, Rotorua

Tokoroa

Napier-Hastings

Palmerston North
(incl, Feildin!
and hloodvillel

l.langanui

New Plymouth
(incl Hawera)

blel l ington

-Nelson
trhristchurch

Dunedin

4774029

4

1

1

7

a

27

3

20

"1

+ 110

5 4

1

4

1

1

I

10

46

3

20

3

.2
L21

2

2

3

2

s

26

1

26 19

t

Total 73 83 2L7L37
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Finally, a list containing the narnes o{ intraculturally

marriedJapanesewo,I|en(thosemarriedto.Japanesehusbands}
and interculturally married Japanese women (those married to

non-Japanege)urhohadbeenlivinginAuckland,b|ellingtonor
trhristchurch for more than one year was corltpiled' This list

was used as the basis for non-random subject selection

in this study (see Section 3'z'Lll and numbers in

each of the three cities are summarised below in

Table 3.2- It can be seen that the majority

were interculturally married Q5'7 per cent) compared

with the 24 -3 per cent who were intraculturally

married.

Table S'2

Numbers o{ intraculturally rnarried and interculturally married

="oj=_*= identified in Auckland, tdellington and trhristchurch

I

Intracultural 1Y married :

Intercul tural I Y marri ed:

Auckland
hlel I ington

TotaI

Auckland 77

Uleltington 51

Christchurch ?O

Total

77
t9

41

128

Overal l Total -- L6q
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3.1.2 Interview Design

In order t11 test the hypotheses, information relating to
the subjects' personal background and aspects of their cultural
and linguistic adaptation in New Zealand had to be collected.
It was thought that this information, which was largely
experiential in nature, vrould be nost efficiently and reliably
gathered by means of a series of questions;. Two possible data
collection devices were considered: a mailed questionnaire and

a face-to-face interview-

The mailed questionnaire had the advantage of being rela-
tively inexpensive and ef{icient to. administer- It could also
be sent out to the entire known population. The rnain disadvan-
tage of this method was that a questionnaire arriving unsol-
icited from a Person one had never met before t E? who had not
been introiuced by a common acquaintance, would be very unlike-
ly to receive thb close attention of a Japanese person (see

bection 3.3.1). trther serious disadvantage5, o+ the mailed
questionnaire grere that it s.fould have been extremely difficult
to collect in{ormation on attitudinal aspects o{ the sub.jects'
behaviour as urell as to make any assessrnent of their language
proficiency. F"or thesE! Feasctnsr the use of a mailed question-
naire was rejetteU as a means of collecting data.

I

The face-to-face method appeared to be a lnore appropriate
technique for gathering information, especially si-nce data on

attitudes could be collected and because the subjests' English
language pro{iciency could be more readily assessed. A further
advantage of interviewing was that subjects rrho had been inter-
vi€wed could provide introductions to more subjects (=ee

Section 3.3.1). However, there gfeFe certain dif+iculties
associated with this method too, the main crne being cost. It
is very expensive in term* of time, transportationr actromtno-

dation and employment of interpreters to mount an interview
programme of this nature when each interview takes between

one and two hours and thE subjects are scattered throughout
three cities in New Zealand. Despite these disdvantages't it
was {elt that a substantial amount o{ good quality data could
be colf6sted in a face-to-face interview {ollowed by a language
test.
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Theinterviewquestiongcovereddetailgrelatingtothe

=ubjects' 
background' their personal charasteristics' their

adaptationtolifeinNewZealandandaspectsoftheirlanguage
u5e. A variety o{ direct and indirect questions were designed

toelicitthisin{ormation({orthe{ullinterview=chedu}e
see APPendix 1) '

Guestionswhichrelatedtothesubjects,placeanddate
o{birthr{amilybackground'educationnoccupation'marriaqer
nationa!-ity, children' religion and length of residence in

NewZealandwereplacedatthebeginningoftheinterview.
Thisin{orrnationwasfactualanddirectquestionswE}reasked
(e.g.h|hatisyourdateo{birth?What.jobshaveyouhadsince
completing your education? How many children do you have by

your present marriage?)' l'lost questions had several sections

toengurethatagrnuchin{ormationaspossiblewagobtainedon
the subjects' lives (e'g' hthat is your present natisnality?

tfhat nationality were you previously? blhy did you change your

nationality?)'Answerstothesequestionswereusedtogather
backgroundin{orrnationonthesubjectsandtegtHypothesisl.

EuegtionglotolBel'icitedin{orrnationonthesubjects,
cultur'3I adaptation to New Zealand (Hypothe=e= 2' 3' 4 and =)'

Gluegtionsloto16wereagaindirectquestions(e.g.Howo{ten
!

do youlfeel cut off {rom Japanese culture and events?} and

required subjects to express their resPonses on a frequency

scale (e'g' Eonstantly' O{ten' Sometirnes' .Ttt:tL1-}=tt=r''
Reasons {or resptrnses to YES'/NO tyPe questions }Jere also

sought(e'g'I+youdon't{eelcuto{{'canyouexplai.nwhy?)'

Gluestion=17and18di{{ered{romtheothersinthatthey
Heredegignedtomeagureattitudinalvariableg.Theissue
o{validityinattitudefneaSurefnentagatrPliedtoresearch
in language learning hag been explored in worl':s by Spolsky

(1969),Bller(tgTg,andEardner(tgBo)whosuggestthatone
waytomeasurea{{ectivevariablegistou=eindirectquestion-
ing.GluegtionfdrmatggimilartothoseugedbyLambertand
Eardner(Lg7?,andolleretal.(tqTT,werethereforeuged
(e.g- Do you {eel that Jaianese or New Zealanders rnost o{ten

.exhibitthe{ollowingqualities?Friendlinegg,senseofhumour,

Thriftiness, rntelligence, Sincerity, sociability, stabilityt

Honesty, F'iqrdness ' 
Dependabi l ity) '
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Theremainderoftheinterview,togetherwithbackground
que=tions 1 to 9, was- used to collect in{ormation on the

subjectg' Ianguage behaviour (Hypotheses 6 - t9) ' Gluegtions

t9 to 20 were direct questions and concernbd with Japanese

languageuse(e.g.HowwelldoegyourhugbandspeakJapanese?}.
Subjectswererequiredtorespondonaqualityscale(e.9.
NonerAlittlersome,Suitewell'Nativespeakerstandardltrr
togelect{romalistofoptions(e-g.I+you{eelthatyour
Japaneselanguagepro{iciencyisdeclining,inwhich{eature
of language do you most often experience this {eeling:

understanding spoken Japanese, using spoken expressionst

recognizine@rwritingBan'i-i:oFotheraspects)'Euestion
2|wassimilartoonesusedbySche{f,(1965)and|'|yers(1973}
intheirstudieso{theugeofmorethanonelanguagebybilin-
guals.Thish,asadirectquestionaskinggubjectstospecify
which language they used {or such linguistic activities as

reading,talkingtotheirhusband,talkingtotheirchildren'
talkingtotheirfriends,talkingtotheirworkrnateg.Subjects
expresgedtheirresponse'orraquantitativescale(q5-Loo7.
English/o-S7.Japanese,737.Englist./il1?.Japanese'5o7.English./
5o7.Japanese,2:j.AEngligr..,73./.JapaneseIo.3'|.English^/95-1oo7.
Japane=e.Quegtirrng2?and23t|ereconcernedwiththeacquisi-
tiono{Englishiandweremainlyphraseddirectly(e.g.h|hendid
youlasttakeahEnglighcourse?hlhathaveyou{oundtobethg
moste{{ectivewayoflearningtronversationalEnglish?).For
thegequestions|subjectsrespondedtoavarietyofoptionsin.
cludingaquantitativescale,a{requencyscaleandaranklist.
Gluestions24and25}.|ereindirectquestionswhichexploredthe
subjects',attitudestowardsJapaneseandEnglishlanguages
(t.g' trlhat language(s) did you teach your children?) and re-

quired a response on a quantitative scale'

Theinterviewwagdesignedtobeadministeredorallyin
Japanese by a Japanese intLrviElr{er. This r|as considered to be

necessary in order to put the subjects at their ease and to

thusensuregoodcommunicationbetweentheintervieh'erandthe
subject- Tranglation o{ iire intervies{ was carried out by a

nativespeakerofJapaneseandthi?tranglationwagchecked
by'iYr ?---S' Knight, Head of the Japanese Section' Department

o{ l'lodern Languages at l"lassey University'
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The interview {orms were set out so that the subjectg' re-

spc,nses could be easily classified and recorded by the inter-

viewer. Each page of the interview schedule was divided into

two. The questions were printed on'the leTt side while on the

right, there ererE! appropriate boxes and spaces for subjects'

responsestoberecordedandcoded.truestionswerereadout
by the interviewer and the subjects' rElsponsels e{ere noted by

the interviewer directly on to the interview form' very few

questionswereopen-ended;mostrequiredthesubjecttoselect
aresPonse(e.g-{romafrequencyscale)whichfacilitated
ease of recording. The interview took between 5O and 6o minutes

clnaveragetocomplete.Taperecordingsweremadeoftheinter-
views so that data could be c.hecked later as well ag to provide

an alternative means of data storage in the event of a loss of

interview forms.

The subjects' oral performance in Japanese $fast also observed

forthepurposeofdetermining,first,whetherallsubjects
were indeed native speakers of Japanese according to Gluirk's'

(L972]| criteria previously discussed on page xviit and secondt

whether the subjects showed any evidence o{ native language

attrition- Since'all subjects had lived most of their lives

inJapanandhadmigratedtoNewZealandagadults'itwas
i

anticipJtea at the outset that all subjects would at least

sound liike native speakers of Japanese. The Japanese inter-

viewers (who w€lre trained in using the FSr oral proficiency

scalel see section 3.1.3) werE instructed to use the interviews

and tape recordings to make judgernents on subjects with regard

to answering these questions'

TwoadultfemalenativespeakergofJapanesewereugedaEi
interviewers. Both had previous experience of interviewing in

JapaneseloneinJapanandtheotherintheUnitedKingdom
Both hf€rrGr futly briefed on the purPoscls of the research and

on the intention behind each question in the interview sche-

dule. They Here given practice sessions in classifying re-

sponses and noting- down comments by subjects' They hlere also

trained in the use of the tape recording equipment and told
to,explain to the gubjects that tape recordings wg1re necessary
'to? Iater verification of responses'
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3.1.3 English Language Testing

The emphasis of this part of the study was on the oral Eng-

tishproficiencyofJapanesewomE'ninNewZealand.Itwasen-
visagedthatanoraltestcouldbeadministereda{terthe
Japaneseintervi€l}|previouslydescribedinSectionS'1.2.How-
ever,thetesthadtomeetseveraltheoreticalandpractical
criteria-

Twotheoreticalconsiderationswerethetraditionalcriteria
ofvalidity(thatthetestcanbeghowntomeagurewhatitgets
out to measure) and reliability (that the test congistently

producessimilarresultsondif{erentoccasionsundersimilar
circumgtancesl.Anothertheoreticalconsiderationinvolvedthe
distinctionbetweendiscretepointlanguagetegts(thosewhich
testthecomponentpartsofalanguage)andintegrativelan-

/guagetests(whichaSgElSsthelearner,sabil'itytougegeveral
itemsofthelanguageatonetime}.oller(L976,L97glhas
arguedthatlanguageabilitiescannotbeseparatedandthat
integrativetestsaremorErvalidthandiscretepointtegts
whenalearner'severydaylanguageuseisbeingevaluated'It
was decided, therefore, that what was required for the present

study was a vhtia and reliable integrative test o{ oral

EngI i sh -

Thereweretwocriteriao{practicality-First,sincethe
subjectswerEinitiallyinterviewed{oronehourinJapan===-'-
.th. English language test had to be limited to within trne hour

scl as to avoid the effects of fatigue on the subjects or the

logsoftheirinterestandcooperation.Second,itwassuE;pect-
edthatthesubjectswouldnotfeelcom{ortableabouthaving
theirlanguagepro{iciencytested.h|hatwasrequired'then'was
alanguagetestoffairlyshortdurationandwhichcould,i+
possible,covertlymeasurethesubjects'EnglishlanguagePro-
{icientrY.
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oneo{thebegt-knowntegtgoforalpro{iciencyisthatuged
bytheUnitedStategForeignServicelnstitute(FsI)Yrherethe
examinee is engaged in conversation ctn a number of topics by

two or more judge=' The FSI oral interview' is employed to

deterrnine the pro{iciency of dipromatic service personnel in

foreign languages and is also used by Peace Eorps {or similar

Furposes-JonegandSpolsky(1q7r,}describetheFSla5ahighly
valid test o{ general speaking proficiency while trlark and

Swinton(LgTq,advocateitsinclusionintheTegto{Englighas
a Foreign Language (TOEFL) ' The FSI test also appears to be a

veryreliableinstrurnentaccordingtotrIark(L972,whofound
ittobereliableinapproximatelygSpercentofcagestested.
Thetestisrelativelyeasytoadminigterandgcoreandcan
becompletedinlstoSominutEs.Becausethistestgeemedto
rneet the validity, reliability and practical conditions of this

study,itwagadoptedagtheprimaryinstrumentformeasuring
the oral pro{iciency o{ the subjects in English'

TheFSltestisastructuredcElnversationwhichtakesplace
betweenaninterviewerandanexamineeforthepurposeof
assessingtheexaminee,sperformanceinthetargetlanguage.
ThetesterbegingtheinterviewbyaskingquestionEwhichare
simple in content and in linguistic sophistication (e'g'

on simPl4 autobiographical topics) ' As the test progressest

questior,sl t=quiring more Preparation' Ionger answers and

greaterlinguisticproficiencyareagked(questionsrelating
togogialandvocationalmattersforexample).Therearealso
questiongwhicharedegignedtoevaluatethe-examinee,Sknow-
ledgeo{grammaticalstructures(suchagverbtensesor:ot-
ditional constructions) ' The interview continues until the

examineehagbeenabletodemongtratehisorherhighestlevel
of speaking proficiency' Guestions used in the present study

are listed in APPendix 2'
\,

The examinee's per#orrnantre is then assesged on a scale

ranging{romotoSwhereorepregentsnoproficiencyinthe
targetlanguageand.Sdenotesatrommanuo+thelanguageequiva-
}enttothatofaneducatednativespeaker.Eachlevelig
de{inedbyanumbero{functionalcriteriaaimedatdegcribing
what a candidate at that level is able to do' At Level I ' for

exarnple,thecriteriadefiningacandidate,slinguigticcapa-
bilities are:
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,,Able to satis+y routine travel needs and minimum courtesy

requirements.EanaskandanswE}rquestionsEntopicsvery
{amiliar to him; within the scope of his very limited language

experience can understand simple questions and statementst

allowing for slowed speech, repetition or Paraphrase; speaking

vocabularyinadequatetoexpressanythingbutthemostele-
mentary needs; errorg in prEnunEiation and gramfnar are {re-

quent,butcanbeunderstoodbyanativespeakerusedtodeal-
ingwithforeignersattemptingtospeakhislanguage.h|hiIe
elenentary needs vary considerably {rom individual to individ-

ual,anypersonatlevellshouldbeabletoorderasimple
mealrask'forshelterandlodgingraskandgivesimpledirect-
ions, make purchases and tell time. " (Edusational Testing

Service, Hanual for Peace Corps Testers' 1970) '

The O to 5 scale al so includes tt+tt values for each level
(except 5) which increases the number o{ points on the scale

to 11: Or O+r .1, 1+r 2r 2+,t 3r 3+r 41 4+ and 5' Asgessment

involves the tester scoring the examinee's target language

/er+ormence in terms of accent, grammarr vocabul€rrYr {luency

and comprehension. Each o{ these aspects carries a different
<ample, has a maximum strore of 36

compared with the naximurn of accent of 4 points). The candi-

date,s total score is then converted to a rating trn the o to 5

scale. FulI Uetails explaining the criteria for each level of

the scale, as wLll as the procedures for scoring and conver-

sion, are included in APPendix ?'

The FSI oral interview does have sofne shortcomi,tg=' The

primary and most obvious disadvantage is that it takes place

in the rather {ormal situation of a face-to-face interview
which cannot be said to represent real-li{e linguistic environ-

ments such a5 e home, a shop or a workplace- Furthermoret
clark and swinton <L97q) report that the FSI test does not

replicate psychological and affective asPects of everyday

communication which include motivation, communicative intent
and status roles of the interacting participants- However, in
terrns o# the theoreticat'bnd practical criteria discussed
above, and in view o{ its established reputation and continuing
use.'by numerous united states agencies (including the Foreign
Service -'lngtitute and Peace trorps) n the FSI'= advantages appear

to outweigh its disadvantages-
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Thetestwasadministeredinthepre=entstudyas{ollows.
A{tertheJapaneseinterviewhadbeenbeencompleted,the
interpreter brought into the room a native speaker o{ English

whowasintroducedas,,thesecondinterviewer..'Thesubject
wasthentoldthattheNewZealanderknewnoJapaneselanguage
andtheJapaneseinterviewerwouldthenleavetheroom.The
NewZealander(whohadbeentrainedinadrninisteringtheFSl
tegt)thenproceededtointroducehim/hersel{andexplainthat
he./she wanted to ask the subject some questions in English'

I+asubjectshowedanysigngofnervousnesEi'shewagreasgured
thatthequestiongwouldnotbedi{ficult.Inca5e5t^lherean
examineefailedtoundergtandaquestion,itwaSrepeatedand
i+ she still did not understand, the tester went on to the next

question.Notallthequestionsontheschedulewereagkedof
all =ubjects. Some examinees whoge English proficiency Has very

lowundergtoodonlyverysimplequestiongandcouldnotrespond
atallto'norecompl.icatedonegi.Bthersubjectgghoweda
willingnesstotalkatlengthandconstquentlyproducedagood
quantityo{Englishforass€lssmentsothatitwasnotnecessary
toaskthernallthequestions.Thetesttooklotolsminutes
to adrninister to subjects with a very low pro{iciency in

i

Engl'ishb+tabout23tosominuteswerE}nElcessarytoassegsthe
examinees lwho demonstrated higher pro{iciency levels' The

interviElh|5w€lretaperecorded{orlatergcoreveri{icationwith
the other tester'

Twotestersh|ereusedthroughoutthestudy:onemale(the
researcher)andonefemale(auniversitystudent),botho{whom
hadbeentrainedintheadministrationoftheFsltest.In
ordertoredugethesubjectg,levelsofanxiety(whichmight
cause some to perform poorly) ' 

only one tester administered

the test to each subject- The tape recording o{ the oral tegt

wagthenplayedlatertothesecondtesterrSoeachsubject.g
performancewasratedbytwojudgesaccordingtoFSlpro-
cedures.
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To ensure that the two judges did assess the gubjects'

languageper{ormantrereliably'atr(]jnparativeratingexercise
was carried out on a sampre of the subjects' recorded inter-

viewsas{ollowg.Apaneloffiveindependentjudges(aIl
universitylecturers,eachwithrnanyyearso{experienEein
languageteaching)wagintroducedtotheFSlratingprocedure.
The panel then listened to two sample recordingg of Japanese

hro.nen speaking English and then rated the performance of bach

speaker.Adiscussionoftheregultsfollowed.Fortherelia_
bilityte=trthepanellistenedtotaperecordingsoffour
subjects in the study' Each taped extract was between three

andfourrninuteslonganda{terhearingeachextract,the
judges evaluated the accent, vscabularYr grafnrnar' {luency and

comprehensionotthesubjectandthenconvertedthescoresto
an FSI rating. These results are set out in Tab1e 3'2' The

fneanratingofthepanelmernberswasthegameastheassess-
rnentmadebythetwotestersforSubjects2and4andwas
extrernelytrloseforSubjectsland3.Theseresultgindicate
ahighlevelofagreementbetweentheFSlassessfnentgofthe
panel and those of the two judges'

TabIe 5-3

FSI ReIiabilitY StudY
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Evidencehasbeencitedtosuggestthatintegrativetestg
such as the FSI test may .give 

a more valid picture of a sub-

ject's language proficiency than a discrete point testing

procedure. Neverthelessn the capacity of discrete point tests

toassesgt<nowledgeofthecomponentso{Ianguagehagnotbeen
disputed-InordertoinvestigatetheEubject,sknowledgeo{
Englishgram|nar'adiscretepointtegtofEnglishgrammarwas
included in the testing Progremfire-

The test adopted u{:rs a commercially availabte iten: the

Engligh.Secgnd-LanguagePlacementTest(EFT)designedbyllyin
(1973}.Thistest(seeAppendixS}hadtwoversions!thebegin_
ner,sTestAandthemoreadvancedlearner,sTest6.TegtA
wasgiventogubjectswhowere,assess€ldatbelowlevel2onthe
FslscaleandTestGwasgiventogubjectswhowereasseggedat
abovelevel2.Bothwer€!Sorninute50itemmultiple-choice
tegts.TestAwaswasfoundtobe.g2reliableandTest6.B9
reliable in studies carried out by the Alemany Community

trolleger San Francisco (Ilyinn 1973) -

were shown how to take the test by practising on

threesamplequestionsonthetestcoversheet'.Th:y9{erE!
instructqd to place a Eross begide the correct sentence in

^ t i - lista Fl- I a.m lltsr E' e'

each question (e'9' A' I is here' B' I am here- C' I are

here. ). ine subject wag tien told that they had 3o minutes

to comPlete the test

Gluestions in Test A investigated the subjects' knowledge o{

simpl.e English grammar rules such as negative verb *ottl'

(0. They not Chinese' B' They aren't Ghinese' C' They no

Chinese-)rpresentcontinuoustense(A'Agirlissitonthe
train. B- A girl s-it on the train' C' A girl is sitting on

the train. ) , order of gentence elements (A' I got him a

sandwich- B. I got g =andwich him' C' I got to him a sand-

wich.).Test6containedquestionsonmorecomplexgrammatical
rulessuchagthogegoverningtrofnparatives(A.Ithinktennig
isinteregtingtnandancing.B-Ithi.nktennisisinteresting
asdancing.c.Ithinktennisis.asinterestingasdancing.)'<? 6\, hnme- B. A bridq-;;,i;. A bridse is beins built near mv home- B- A bridse

it'.U=i.g UtifAi"g neaF my home' C' A bridge is building nElar

my home- ) , causatives (A' He made us wait' E' He made us to

wait. C. He made us waited' ) ' The tests were examined for

grammatical di{{erences between American'and New Zealand

English but nclne werE observed'
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3.2 DATA COLLEtrTION

This stage of the study began with the practical consider-

ations o{ contacting the subjects. The interview and the lan-

guage tests w€rre then trialled in a pilot study be{ore being

putintgusetogatherdatafromtheT6subjectsinthernain
study.

3.2. I Contacting the Subjects

Although the embassy list of Japanese residents in New Zea-

land included their addressesr contacting potential subjects
provedtobeaproblem.HrA.l'tatguo,o{theJapanegeSection
at l,lassey university and l'lr T. Suzuki, of the JapanesE! Embassy

i,n t{ellington both expressed the view that if the researcher
personally contacted the subjects, he would {ind very few

Japanese who would consent to an interview. l'lr l{atsuo and Hr

suzuki suggested that there would be a better chance of secur-

ingthesubjects'cooperationiftheJapanesecustomof
shokai (introdr-iction) was followed. This meant that the re-

searcher shoul'd ue introduced to potential subjects he had

not met previously by an intermediary who was acquainted with

both parties. A large number of introductions could be gained

by linking into the informal social networks as Bolitho (1s76'

and crawford (t97q-' had successfully done in their research

among Japanese. It was therefore decided to follow their
exalple.

trontacting the Japanese wotfl€rn proceeded in the {otlowing
ir.y. First, the individual3 .Iready known to the researcher and

Japanese interviehrer were contacted and invited to be inter-
viewed about aspects relating to their cultural and language

adaptation in New Zealan{: At the conclusion o{ the interview'
these subjects were asked to introduce the researcher to their
Japanese friends. I'tost subjects trooperated by telephoning two

or thre-e_acqoaintances and arranging a time and a place for
subsequent interviews to take place. These {riends in turn
introduced the researcher to more subjects and in this wayt

the contacting procEtss followed a "snowball" approach.
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Some of the Japanese wornen living in the Hawkes Bay and

PalmerstonNorthareaSwereknowntotheresearcherandJapan.
eseinterviewerandninewereSuccessfulIyinterviewedforthe
pi!.ot study in April ' 

lgBO' Sixty-eight subjects in the main

studyg|erecontagtedthroughthenetworkgandinterviewedbe-
tween t'lay and October' 19BO' A{ter all possible subjects had

beenapproachedthoughtheintroductionsystemdescribedabove'
subjectg wlro remained on the list were contacted by mail ' There

waga:2T.LpercentresPonsetolettergsentout,o{whicht2.3
Percentrepliedsayingtheywerewillingtobeinterviewed.
As a result, interviews were arranged with these subjects in

NovemberrlgAO'Theotherrepliesshowedthatsubjectswere
not available trn the dates suggElsted {or an interview' that

sorne had returned to Japan, and others had moved leaving n(]

{orwarding address'

Linkingintothesocialnetworksprovedtobeanefficient
andconvenientmethodofcontactingsubjects.Thewiveso{
theJapanesect]mPanyernployee=il'Aucklandandt'lellington
were particularly cooperative' partly because none of these

wornen had jobs in New Zealand and also becauge the researcher

was able to contact key individuals or leaders in the

Auckland aFd htellington networks' These leaders took it
I

upon themsblves to arrange times and places {or interviews

aftertheregearcherhadidentifiedpotentialsubjectgonthe
embassylist.Thereweresomecasesofwomenwhocouldnotbe
interviewedbecau=eo{illnegsorbecaugetheyhadsomeother
engagernent. Sorne were not able to be contacted despite several

telephonecalls.Threewereknowntobeoverseasatthetime.

Theinterculturallymarriedwornen}|erealsocooperativebut
notaseasilycontactedasthewivesofthecompanyemployees.
Thismaybeexplainedbythe{actthattherewerE!agreater
nurnberofnetworkswhichdidnotoverlapandalsobecausemany
o{theinterculturallymarriedwomenhadjobsandwerethere-
{orequitebusy'Again'therewereseveralufomElnwhoclaimed
tobeillortoobugytobeinterviewedandotherswhocould
not be contacted {or a variety o+ reasong such as being ovElr-

5ea6.
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The main di++iculty associated with using sociar netvrorks

was the danger of interv.iewing only a narrowt non-reFresenta-

tivetrross-sElctiono{thecommunity.However,whenthenurnber
of interviews obtained through the networks (4o.2 per cent o{

of all subjects) is compared with those arranged by writing

letters|4.'_percent),itisclearthattheintroductionsys-
temyieldedafarhigherproportionofthetotalpopulation.

Asaresultofcontactinggubjectsinthemannerdegcribed'
76 subjects living in Auckland' htellington and trhristchurch

wereinterviewedouto{atotalof16gpossiblesubjects.This
meantthat44.gpercento{thetotalknownpopulationof
marriedJapanesewomenlivinginthegecitiesHereinterviewed-

3.?.2 Pilot StudY

z This Has a smarl scale study carried out with nine Japanese

womenlivingintheHawkesBayandPalmergtonNortharElas.The

','=.*thepilotstudyweretotesttheinterviewandlanguageassessfnentproceduresandtogivetheintervieHersandtesterg
practice in using the data collection instrurnentg'

\

Sorne questilns askeo during the pilot study proved to be

rathertooopen-endedforthesubjectstoanswereffectively
(e-g. What have you found to be the most effective way o{

learningconversationalEnglish?}andresultedin-thesubjectg
hesitating{orlongperiodsbeforevolunteeringanon-committal
answer .(e.g' 'I don't know"')' For the main study' it was

iu.ro=o to present the subjects with a t ist of options wherever

possible, while stitl maintaining an opportunity for them to

exFress their own ideas whenever they wanted to (e'g' the

question "lrlhat have you fpund to be the most ef{ective way o{

learningconvergationalEnglish?''hadthe{ollowingoptions
added: meet native speakers o{ English; sel{-study a tape-

recordedEnglishcoursel..self-studyanEnglishgrammartextl
watchtv;ligtentotheradiollearn{romateacher;readwidely
in Snglish; -read newspaPers in English; self-study an English

conveFsation text; study something in English; other) -

:I
li i

,i;j

;1, r

l
.l
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DespitethefactthattheFSlasselgsmentisategt,ithas
theappearanceofbeingaconversation'.Perhapsthisrelative
informality o{ the Fsr, when compareo wittr {ormar written

tests, contributed to its acceptance by the subjects and hence

to its sucsessful application- On the other hand' the {lrst

intirnationsofproblemswiththeurrittentestarEls€lwhenthree
of the pilot study subjects re{used to do it' In one case' a

subject did not have su{{icient knowledge of English to be

abletoreadthetestquestions.Theothertwobecarnevery
nervBuswhenagkedtodoatestofEnglish.oneclaimedthat
shehad"badeyes"andtheothersaidthatshehadhad"bad
experiences,.oftestgatschool.Itrrasthoughtthatthemain
studysubjectgrnightbepersuaded,toattemptthewrittentegt
i+theintroductionHaSmclrE!euphemigticallypresented.The
term "tegt" was deleted frotn the explanation and the word

,.quiz" ,1= used instead' It was also decided to stress that

all results of the interview and e=pecially those o{ the

,,quiz" ytere strictly conf idential'

Finally, the pilot study also showed that it would be

difficulttokeeptoanorganisedtimetableforinterviewing.
Under {avourable conditions the interviews and tests could be

administerebinaboutanhourandhalfbutitusuallytookmuch
longer an""ianr=-ll=-ao'an. need to engage in a prelirninary

chat with the suUjects to put them at their eaget answer their

questionsanddealwithinterruptions.ftwag{oundthatonly
four or five interviews could be managed in a {-uIL day-

3.2-3 l',lain study

ArrangingtimesfortheinterviewsHaSacontinuingproblem
duetomanyoftheintbrculturallymarriedsubjectshavingjob,s
andcongequentlytittletimetospare{orotherappointments.
However,thestrategyoflinkingintothesocialnetworksand
beingintroduceden=tiFedthatmogtsubjectscontactedwere
cooperativeinmakingthemgelvesavailableforinterviewing.

'tX
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a
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The duration of the interviews ranged' ag anticipatedt be-

tween one and a half and two hours' Subjects who quickly

graspedtheideao{whatwagbeingaskedusuallyresponded
precisely, but there e{erE! some subjects who needed to be

drawnoutandotherswhoneededtohaveseveralquestions
repeatedorexplainedtothem.Thereh|ereotherwomenwho
appearedtobelonelyandwhotookadvantageo{theopportunity
to talk.

on three occasions, husbands of interculturally married women

were present and in each case they indicated that they would have

likedtostayandlisten.Itwaspointedouttoeachhugband
thathispresencewouldbetikelytodigtorttheresponses
givenbysubjectsandeachwithdrew.NoJapanesehugbands},erE]
at hone when the interviewing took place'

Aninteregtingfeatureo*groupbehaviouroccurredamong
theintraculturallymarriedwomenwhosometimesmetatone
irous=, usually in groups of two. t{henever this occurr.ed, sub-

jectg}|ere'separatedbyholdingtheirinterviewsindifferent
roo{ns.Thissituationdidnotoccuramongtheinterculturally
married women

1

As had ueenl encountered in the pilot study, there s{as con-

siderabl= oooolrtion .xpressed by subjects to taking a language

testeventhoughitwasintroducedasa..quiz...In55casegout
ofthetotalofT6subjects,theinterviewershad-toleave
withoutthesubjectattemptingthewrittentest.Itwasfelt
that it would be unvrise to insist on these tests being com-

pleted because the Japanerse community is tightly knit and

alienatingevena{ewgubjectscouldhavejeoPardisedthe
chances o{ {urther contacts within the network' This opposition

towards doing the written tests may be understood in the right

ofthenegativeassociationsmanyJapanesehavetowardgtaking
tests. severar recent studies (e.g. trummings et ar-, t97g>

have criticised the Japanese examination-oriented education

system and the damaging -psychological impact it has on many

students.
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A{tereachinterview'thesubjectwassentanotetothank
herandinDecember'lgBo,eachsubject*agsentafive-page
mimeographed summary o{ some o{ the preliminary findings o{ the

study.Feedbackindicatedthatfnanyappreciatedthis.

Inthissection,theclassificationofgubjectsinto{ive
separate groups will be described' This will be {ollowed by

abrigfintroductiontotheproceduregusedtoanalygedata
sbtained {rom the interviews and tests'

3.3 DATA ANALY5IS

S.3.1 ErouPing the Subjectg

Bn the bagis o{ the findings o{ other studies o{_Japanese

rnigrants. (Ervin-Tripp' 1964 ' 
L967; Fetersen' t'+Zt; De Vos'

t973ieoiithorL976il'laykovich'L97h;Smith'Lg7giCursonand
Curgon'19E}2),itwagcon5ideredthattheremightbeconsider_
able differenEe5 between Japanese migrants in New Zealand

accordingtowhethertheywereintraculturallyorintercultu_
rally married and how long they had lived outside Japan' For

the purpose o{ discussing the results in a meaning{uI waYr

gubjects were divided into {ive grouPs as {o1lows:

l.Thosewhowereintraculturallymarriedandwhohad(except
forthreesubjects}betweenonE!andfiveyearsexperientre
living outside,Japan z ?9 gubjects identi{ied as the

', INTRA,, group_
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Those who were interculturally rnarried and who had between

one and {ive years experience living outside Japan (i'e'

who had departed from Japan betwebn L974 and L979-1 ' Sinee

this group had lived outside Japan {sr a similar period

to almost aII the INTRA gubjects' these two groups will

be trequently compared throughout the study: 12 subjects

identi{ied as the "INTER 1-5" group'

Thosewtrowereinterculturallymarriedandwhohadbetween
six and !7 years experientre living outside Japan (i'e'

who had departed {rom Japan between 1962 and 1973):

24 subjects identified as the "INTER 6-17" group'

Those who were interculturally married and who had more

thanlByearsexperiencelivingoutsideJapan(i.e.who
had departed {rorn Japan during the 195Os up to 1962) '

This group may be described ag the war-bride generation

since their husbandg were all servitrenen o{ Jayforce or

Kay{orce at the tirne of their narriagEl: 11 subjects

identi{ied as the "INTER 1B+" grouP'

Groups INTER 1-5, INTER 6-17 and INTER 1g+ Y'ere'combined

into a single group in order to obtain overall results
i

forallinterculturallymarriedwomenz4Tsubjectsidenti-
fied as thb "TOTAL INTER 1-1El+" group

3-3-2 Frocedureg o{ AnalYsis

Duringtheinterview'thesubjects'verbalrespctnsesweFe
rgcordedontotheinterviewschedulesheetsandcodedas
numericalexpressions{orstatisticalanalysis.Allinforma.
tion was entered as a database on the llassey University

Burroughs 67(t( and Frime comPuters' Frequencies and csr-

relationsh|erethencalculatedbytheStatisticalPackage{or
Socia1 Sciences (using the Nie et al ' ' 

t973' handbook) ' The

findingso{theinterviewarepresentedanddiggusgedin
trhaPters Fourr Five and Six'

3.

4-

5.
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FSI assessfilents and Engli=h test strores were also entered

into the database' These results' together r*ith some cor-

relationsbetweentheFSlscoresandinterviewdataarepre-
sented in trhaPter Seven-

Finally, the tape recordings o{ the subjects speaking

English during the FSI test were transcribed and analysis

o{theerrorsmadebysubjectgwagcarriedout.Theoretical
considerations governing the description and crassi{ication

oferrorsaswellagtheerroranaly=isitselfarepresented
in trhaPters Eight and Nine'
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CHAPTER FOUR

BIOGRAPHICAL DETAILS RELATING TB THE' SUBJECTS

Thischapterdegcribesimportantbiographicaldetailgofthe
gubjects' lives such as their ager birthplatret {amily situa-

tionreducationalbackground'religiousa{filiation'ernploy-
ment, marital status and experience o* living in foreign

countrieg.Theseaspectswil'lbeanalysedparticularlywith
regard to the testing o{ the *irst hypothesis:

Hypothesis 1 There are like1y to be 'narked di{{erences

between the INTRA and INTER subjects in terms

o{ their respective {amily' educational and

soci oeconomi c backgrounds'

i

These biographical details will also be used later in the

study{ordrscussingthegubjects,culturalbehaviourand
language use in New Zealand

;l
4

ri!

\

4.r
I

AGE OF SUBt-EtrTS,

rn this section, the rnean age o{ subjects at the time o{

theinterview,atthetimeoftheir{irstmarriageandatthe-
time of their departure from Japan to live abroad will be

piesented- The data is surnmarised in Table 4' 1'

Atthetimeoftheinterview,allsubjectgwer€!agedbetween
2Tand62years.Themean..ageo{theintraculturallymarried
subjects (3q.7 years) Has very close to that of the inter-

cul.turally married women (4O.3 years) ' Fredictablyt the young-

est of the intercurturally married subjects were amongst the

morE}recentarriva]'g(INTERl-5}whiletheoldersubjects
welFe predominantly found amorrg the longer term residents

( INTER '18+) .

i!;
J:t
| !t
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The INTRA subjectg had, clrr averaget maTied at an earliqr

age(24.syears)thantheinterculturallymarriedsubjects
(?7.Ayears}.TwooftheolderINTERsubjdctsmentionedthat
hlorld blar Ir had disrupted and delayed their plans for marriage

butthigdoesnotfullyexplainthedifferenceinageat
the time of marriage betwelen.the two groups since even the

youngerINTERl-Ssubjectshadmarriedlateronaveragethan
the INTRA subjectg

I'{ajordif{erencesbect]tneapParentwhenthesubject'sageat
thetimeofdeparture{romJapaniscongidered.The'neanage
of the rNTRA sub jects at this .time ssas 34- 7 years as compared

with 27.9 years for the INTER subjects' There may be important

differencE]Sinattitudesandlifeexperiencebetweenawo{nan
o{ 34 and one of 27 which courd have imptications {or culturar

adaptationandlanguagelearning.FurtherttloreritaPpearsthat
alltheINTRAsubjectgleftJapanseveralyears(9.gyearson
average}a#tertheirmarriagewhereasmogto{theINTERsub-
jectsdepartedfromtheirhomelandeitherjustbe{oreorjust
atter marriage.

Finally it is interesting to note that on average the

INTER lEt+ and INTER 6-17 subjects married prior to leaving

Japan *nJr=-= many of the young€lr generation of rNTER 1-5

subjects married after leaving the country- This fnay possibly

beduetothe{actthatithagbeenincreasinglyco'rrmonfor
Japanese females to travel abroad and marry interculturally in

recentyearsrrhereas,immediatelya{terthewar,mostin-ter.
culturalmarriagesoccurredagaresultofmilitarypersonnel
beinggtationedinorvisitingJapanonleave(seeSection
r.2.4'
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Table 4.1

t'lean age o{ subjects* at time of interview, at first marriage
and at departure from Japan to live abroad

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJEtrTS

1-5 6-17 1B+
TOTAL
1-lB+

Age at
i nterview

Age at
first
marriage

Age at
departure
from Japan

39.7

24.q

3?-6 57.6 50.8 40.3 40. o

z1.q 2=.9 2A. t ?7 - 6 26'2

34.7 2A. 6 2h. 4 2E -7 27 .9 31 ' 3

l1t2
i
I

29" 47 76

Herea{ter, for most tables the subjects will be divided
into f ive subgroups (INTRAT INTER t-5, INTER 6--171.
INTERTB+andToTALINTERI-18+)onthebasigo{their
typeofmarriageandthelengthoftimetheyhadlived
outside Japan as explained in Section 3'3'
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4.2 BIRTHPLACES

Nearlyhal{(48'Spercent)oftheINTFO=l']:ttshadbeen
bornandlivedmostoftheirlivesinTokyo(Table4.2,cofn-
paredwithonlylg.lpercentoftheINTERgubjects.Further-
firore'4L-4percento{theremaindero{theINTRAwomenhad
rived in Tokyo immediately prior to coming to New Tealand-

SinceapproximatelyonetenthofthetotalJapanesepopulation
lives in Tokyo (1O million out of 117 million) ' 

this city

appears to be disproportionately repregented among the INTRA

subjects

BirthplacegoftheINTERsubjectswerefarmorewidespread'
with most prefectures in Japan being represented' Howevert

twointerestingcharacteristicswerErobserved.First,36.Sper
cent o{ the INTER 1El+ group were born and grew up arsund Hiro-

ghima.ThesewE}rethewonenwhohadmarriedNewZealandJay-
forcegoldiersstationednearHiroghimaafter}lorldtdarII.
Second, the birthplace and home of a high proportion (bb'7

per cent) "*-r*ri* 
1-5 subjects included several provincial

centresintherernoterareassuchagHokka'.oo'Kyushuand
Saninregions.Thisnaybeasmallindicati.ono{alessening

I ' ''-rn to intercultural marriage in the provineial
".:""":"',,-t;: 

"" , 
o{ course, that morE! ,,conservati ve" atti tudes

are still to be found in such areas'

lable 4.2

Frefectures in which subjects Here born (percentages)

TOTAL

INTER SUBJECTS
Fre#ecture INTRA

1-5 6-t7 1g+
TgTAL
1-1El+

Tokyo 48.3
osaka 3'4
Hifoshima 3.4-CIthers 44-q

9.3
L6-7
9.3

b6-7

29 -2
Lb-7
1?.5
4L.6

9.1

36.4
54.5

19. 1

L7-A
t7.O
51. 1

30.5
q.7

11. A
4A.7

N29L22411 47 76
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4-3 FAt'trLY SITUATTON rN CHTLDHq0D

This section investigates the home background of the sub-

jects during their childhood paying particular attention to

whethereitheroftheparentgwasabgent{romthehome(over
any long period), whether or not the mother was employedt the

size of the #amily and the father's occupation'

ArnongtheINTRAsubjectg'almostall(95'lpercentlgaid
thatbothparentswElrelivingathomeduringtheirchitdhood
comparedwithEs.opercento{theINTERsubjectg.Inallbut
one caee it was the father Yrho was absent and the reasons

givenincludeddeath,divorceand(especiallyforINTERlE+
subjects) military service during World War II'

AsmallproportionofINTRAsubjectg(L7.2percent)report-
ed that their mother was emproyed during thelr childhood compar-

;! ;;;; ;;:; pElr cent or the rNrER subjects- Nearlv halr or

the INTER 1-5 subjects (41'7 per cent) reported that their

mothersworkedwhichmayre{lectthechangeinpost-warJapan-
esesocietywithregardtowomenenteringtheworkforce..,Kuroda
(Lq7.,, tr"= =iodn tr,.t because of economic dif{iculties experi-

enced after trrel war, rear nationar income per capita stood at

onlyhalfthepre-Harlevel50many9{omenfoundajobtohelp
support their families'

Therewasverylittledi{ferenceinthegizeofthefamilies
in which INTRA and INTER subjects w€lre brought up' However | -

INTER lEl+ women grew uP in families of an average size of 4'6,

.;;;t"" while the INTER 6-17 subjects rdere raised in families

averagingS.Tchildren.TheINTERl-Ssubjects(thegroupin
whichtheyoungestinterculturallymarriedwomenh,erE!tobe
found) grew up in familiei of an average of 5'2 children-

This progressive decline in the average number of children

per{amilyreflectsthedeclineinJapanegefamilysizesince
blorld lfar II aE reported Ly Kuroda (1973)-
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Table 4'3

gubjects' fathers (Percentages)

OccuPations of the

SUBJECTS

INTRA
INTER

TOTAL
1-1E}+

1-5 b-t7 tB+

2g..7 Lb.7 t6.6 LB..2 L7 -o 18.4
Profeggional
(e. g. lawYer t
teacher t
engineer)

Administrative
(e.El. directort
director r
i"";;;.' L7 '2

Eikilled
(e.9. bank
cl erk t
carPenter n

mechanic r
{armer)

(

Unskilired
(e.9. \
factorY-
worker r
I abourer)

23.o 37 -s 56.5 54. o ?7.6

50.o 45.9 27 .s 42' b

ta.2 6-4 4'o
€t.3

47 76
24

50.o
b2. t

11
2q L2

N
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.Eachsubjectwasaskedabouther{ather,Soccupationduring
her childhood but it wag sometimes difficult to identify exact-

tywhattheocgupationHaS-InwhatNakane(1970}ca115an
,,attribute-oriented society", such as Japan, morEl importance

isplacedonthenafneofthecofnpanyonework=forthanwhat
oneactuallydoesinthatcof[pany.HencetheinitialresPons€l
to the question .,lrJhat was ygur f ather,s occupation?'. wag tre-

quently something along the lines of "He worked for x company"

or ,,He worked in an engineering firm.' It sometimes required

{urther questions to identi{y specific jobs' These occupations

wErre cragsi{ied into the categorieg of pro{essional, admini-

strative,technicalandungkitled.withpercentagesineach
groupbeingsetoutinTable4.S.Themajorityo{subjectsin
all groups described their father's job as G}ne which required

technical skills while very few said that their father had a

relatively unskilled occupation such as that o{ a factory work-

eroralabourer.Thisresultiggimilartothato{DeVos
, (1973) who found that {ew Japanese war-brides in the United

States vfere {rom labouring or peasant {amilies'

4.4 =*i*
Allthewomeninterviewedclaimedthattheyhadattended

hiqh school. Howewer, nearly half of the older I!.ITER subjects

stated that they had not completed their high school education

due to the disruptive ef{ects of trforld bJar II (see Table 4'4)'

The rNTRA eroroen had the highest proportion (69-o per eent) of

tertiary level graduates compared with 66'7 per cent of the

INTERl.Sgroup.However,theproportionso{INTER6,-L7and
INTER lEl+ were sornewhat lower (45'B per cent and 36'4 per cent

cent resPectivelY)
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These results should be interpreted with an eye to the in-

cFeaseinimportan.=.tt..hedtoeducationinJapanesesociety
gincelg45.TdrtiaryleveleducationignowwidespreadinJapan
with almost hal* s{ the young people in the nation receiving

sofne education beyond the secondary level (Kitamura' L979', ' rt

seefns,there{ore'thattheproportiono{INTFAandINTERI-5
subjectg wlro were university or college graduates (69'O per

centofINTRA;6d,.TpercentofINTERl-5)igsliqhtlyhigher
than the Japanese national averagEl'

A {urther point that shsuld be made is that the act of

rnarryinginterculturallyisgenerallyregardedinJapantobea
noncon{ormigtandsornewhationtroversialact(Ervin-Tripp,t967i
De Vos, 1975; blagatsurna' t974i Tseng et al' ' 

I7TAI ' Determining

educationalbacl':groundbyaconventionalrneasuresucha=high
school sr tertiary revel graduation {nay be misleading in the

cage o{ rrorr-conventional persons because at least one important

factornottakenintoagcguntigtheeducatingeffectofregi_
dence in a foreign country' a fact which hag been pointed sut

byAdler(1975),BrislinandFedersen|L97€].andErislin(19E}1)'
l"lany of the interculturally married women who had never gone

touniversityorcollegeneverthelessgavetheimpressiono{
being'hightyadaptableandcapablepeop!'e.Bneoldersubject,
whowababouttoentgrunivergityinlg4l'saidthat.shehad
joinedtheRedCrossinstead.,.Thatgeemedtobefnoreimportant
at the tifllEr" she said' but when the war was over' she was too

oldtoenrolinauniversity.Afterthewar,theConstitution
o{Japanwasrewrittensothatwomenwouldhaveoppor!un'.i"='
equaltothogeo{mentocontinueeducationbeyondhiqhschool
andthisdidregultinmgreU|omenenteringuniversitiegor
colleges.trther{actors'however'couldstillpreventHornen
frorn continuing their studies' One o{ the younger subjects

reported that she was about to begin her university course

whenher{atherfellillsosheremainedathonetolooka{ter
him.Whenherecovered,hesentheronatriptoEurope.She
{ound a job with the EBC' gained considerable experience as an

interpreterbuthad{or{eitedherchancec4enteringuniversity
in- JaPan.
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Educational background

Table 4.4

of the subjects (Percentages)

TBTAL
SUBJECTS

INTRA INTER

TOTAL

1-5 b-17 18+ 1-lB+

4.? 45.5 12.4 B- O

s5. S 50. o 1g.2 3g-3 s5'5

66.7 45.g 36-5 4B'9 56'5

?4 47 76

Did not
graduate {rom
high school

Graduated
from high
school 31'O

Graduated {rom
col I egEr or '

universitY 69'O

11t2
.|

I

29
i

N
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4.5 RELIGItrUS AFFILIATItrN

Inmanysocietiesorganigedreligionplaysanimportant
guidingroleinthepeople,gvaluegandexperiences.Subjectg
in this study Here tronsequently asked whether they had any

religious a{filiation' either Japanese or wegtern' Adherence

to a faith c'fas claggified according to urhether it r*ag =hort-

term (less than ten years) or long-term (rnore than ten years)

and the results are surnmarised in Table 4'5'

Almost aI'I' of the INTRA subjects (93'1 per cent) claimed to

have no religious af{iliation a5 compared with 65-9 per cent

of the. INTER subjects' Very few INTRA or INTER subjects showed

anystronga{{iliationtoaJapanegereligion.Thegeregults
apPeartosupporttheobservationofEummingsetal'(L979"
bagedonaJapanesepublicopinionpol'l,thatonlyasmallfrac-
tionofJapanesearewillingtosaythattheyhaveareligion.

Al'thoughChristianitywag{irstbroughttoJapanbySt.
i_

FrancisXavrerinls4githasfailedtoattractalarge{oIIow-
ing.Today.,itisestimatedthataboutlpercento{thetotal
populationisChrristian(Earhartr1974)andyet27'Spercent
of all the INTER subjects claimed that they were trhrigtians'

Reasonggivenbythesesubjects{orbecomingtrhrigtianswere
thattheirhugbandgattendedchurchregularly(mainlythe
longer-termresidents-INTERIg+)whilethernajorityo{-young-
erwomenreportedthattheirinterestinreligionhadbegun
todevelopbeforetheyle{tJapan,oftenthroughcontactwith
missionarieswhogaveEnglishclasses.Forthegeyoungerwomen'
this interest in trhristianity may be indicative o{ a more

general-to"ttr"formisd identity' " =l=tulation 
which is sup-

portedbyDeVos,g(1973}{indingthatintergulturallymarried
Japanese wornen in tr-a1i{ornia tended towards a nonconformist

psYchological identitY
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Rel igious a{.Filiations o{

Table 4-5

subjects tPercentages)

TOTAL
SUBJECTS

No rel'igious
a{fi liation
admitted

JaPanese
rel igious
af{i I i ation
(1O Years

fapanese
rel igious
affi I iation
)1O Years

hlestern
religious
aff i I iation
(1O Years

blestern
'religious

a{filiation
)1O Years

trther
rel i gious
a{fi I iation
)lO Years

INTRA INTER

1-5 6-t7 1B+
TOTAL
1-1E|+

95.1 66-7 66-7 63- 6 65.9 76.3

2.L 1.59.5

4.2 2-t 1,5

9.5 a.3 ?7.5 L2.9 8.O

6.9 L6.7 Lb-6 9.1 t4.q 11. B

4.2 2.L 1.3

?4 47 76
2q L2 11

N
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4.6 EI'IPLOYHENT IN JAPAN

The subjects were asked what occupations they had been

engaged in while they had lived in Japan' Results obtained are

listed in Table 4'5'

Nearlyhal{oftheINTRAsubjectg(41.4percent)reported
thattheyhadneverbeenemployed.Such}|c}menmaybedescribed
as gjgsan, that is' young women who did not enter employment

andwhoremainedathomewiththeirfamilieguntilmarriage.
trongiderablyfeweroftheINTERgubjects(l7.opercent)had
experiencedthisstyleo{upbringing-

tr+ the women who had been employed' almost half (48'2 per

cento{INTRAand4B.gpercento{INTER)hadheldsemi-skill-
ed jobs such ag those o{ secretary or clerk prior to their

*.'',"n=.t"losto{thegesubjectsreportedthattheyhadgiven
upworkwhentheymarried.Considerablyfewerheldpositiong
requiq-ing extensive training or jobs which called for only a

asmallamounto{training.Iturasnotednhog.rever,that56.4
PercentoftheINTERtB+womenhadheldunskilledjobs'
especially {actory work' which rnight reflect the kind o{ work

'i
availabl',towomenduringanda{ter}JorldWarII.ontyS.Sper
cent o{ a'11 subjects said that they had continued with the

same kind o{ occupation a{ter migrating to Nen Zealand'

4.7 HARITAL STATUS

Inthissectiondetailsrelatingtothemarriagesofthe
subjects, including birthplaces and occupations of the

husbands, are described'

AlltheINTRAsubjectsweremarriedtoandlivingwiththeir
{irsthusbandwith.-thisalsobeingthecase{orINTERl-5sub-
jectg(se5Tab1e4.7l.o+theothertwogrouPgofintercultu-
ral-l.ymarriedsubjectsronly'twothirdso{thewomenineach
nrru; ,*.= still living with their {irst husband' The remainder

wereeitherdivorcedorhadmarriedagecondtime,whiletwo
}.|ornen were widowed'
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BccuPations held

Table 4.6

in Japan by subjects (percentages)

INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS
INTRA

l-5 6-L7 1g+
TOTAL
1-lB+

Professional
(e-g-
teacher) 10.S

Technical
(e. g. artist
actresst
interPreter)

Siemi-ski I I ed
(e.g' secret-
aryr clerkt
air hostess) 4El.3

Ungkilled
(e-9. factorY
worker, bar
hostess)

Did not
enter
emploYment 41. 1

8.5 4.2 4-3 6-6

25. O 12.5 ta-2 t7 -o 10. s

59.4 5,4.2 27.3 49.9 48-7

9.3 36.5 12. s 7.q

a.3 20- B 19.2 t7.o 26-s

11L229N 24 47 76
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This survey did not probe the reasons {or rnarital breakdown

but it was noted that three of the nine divorced and remarried
subjects reported that they had groern up in {arnilies where the
parents etElre divorced. Overall only four of the 76 subjects
said that their parents had been divorced- It naturally proved

di++icult in the interviews to explore fully the issue of
divorce but it was established that all nine of the divorced
husbands were New Zealand-born Caucasians and that all three
of the second husbands hrerEr also Caucasians. It is interesting
that these divorced subjects had chosen not to return to Japan

but to remain in New Zealand and enter a second intercultural
marri age.

By definition, all o{ the INTRA subjects were married to
Japanese husbands, all of whom had been born in Japan (Table

4.El). Two thirds (7O.3 per centl of all the interculturally
married husbands were born in New Zealand while t7.I Per cent
were born in the United Kingdom. Six other countries were also
represented. The interculturally married husbands were almost
all Eaucasians with the exception o{ three husbands who were

trhinese, Indian and Indonesian-

The question arises ag to where the women, particularly
those \wno were interculturally married, met their husbands' AII
the INTRA subjects met their husbands in Japan (Table 4.9) but
an interesting trend emerged arrong the INTER wornen. The older
INTER gromen (INTER 1B+) had a1l met their-husbands in Japan'
These weFe the war-brides, that is, women who had married
soldiers stationed in Japan a{ter t'lorld l{ar II and during the
195Os- Bn the other handr 55.5 per cent o{ the younger INTER

1-5 and INTER b-t7 women met their husbands in New Zealand
Er in other countries (19.5 per cent), notably in the United
Kingdom. This is probably a result of'certain changes which
occurred in Japanese society during the l96os, viz. the rise
in affluence and greater freedom given to wornen which have
resulted in Japanese wornen being able to travel by thernselves
to foreign countries. The remaining 25 per cent of INTER 1-5
and INTER 6-r.7 subjects met their future husbands in Japan.
Thetse rnen s{ere mostly New Zealand civilians such as off icials,

-b,usinessfnen, teachers or students who had travelled to Japan
for reasons connected with their work.
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Tabl e 4'7

pLarital status of subjects (percentages)

TOTAL

INTRA INTER SUBJEtrTS

TBTAL
1-1E}+1-5 6-t7 lEl+

First
I'larriage

Current
Divorced
hfidowed

Second
l"larriage

100. o loo. o 7A.A
t6.7
4.2

a.3

65.6
18.2
9. 1

9. 1

76-6
12. B
4-2

b.4

a5.5
7-9
2.6

4-O

29 t2 24 47 76

TabIe 4.E|

Birthplace of i{irst husband (percentages)
t_

-------: . TOTAL

INTRA INTER SUBJECTS

1-5 6-t7 1B+
TOTAL
1-lB+

11N

Japan 10O-O
New Zealand
u. K.
Austral i a
Indonesi a
Latvi a
Pakistan
South Africa
u. s. A.

75. O

8.3

8.5
8.4

62.3
29. I

4.2
4.?

81:s

9. 1

slr

70.3
t7. t
2.1
2.1
7.L
2.t
2.t
2.t

3E|.2
43.5
10.5
1.3
1.3
1.3
1.5
1.3
1.3

47t2..N 29 2+ 11 76



trountry where subjects

TabIe 4'9

met their {irst

100

husband (Percentages)

--;;;il-
SUBJECTSINTERINTRA

1-5 6-L7 1B+
TOTAL
1-1E|+

Japan
New Zealand
Bther

100. o 25. O

58.5
16.7

20. a

=4-225. O

100. o 40.4
42.3
L7. L

63.2
?,6-S
10.5

Socioeconomic status of
to the ElleY and lrving

24 47 7b

Table 4- 1O

present husbands* classi{ied according
scale (percentage=)

N 11L?29

NEttl
ZEALAND

NoRHSt
i TOTAL
1 r-g 6-L7 18+ 1-1el+.

INTRA INTER

Level I
2
3
4
5
6

ed

27 .6 t6.7 26-s
72.4 33.3 36- B

25- O ?,6.s
8.3 5.3

: 
16.7 s- 5

20.5 5.8
55.9 19.5
?,3.6 13.3
5.1 28.?
7.7 21.3
?.6 r2. I
2.6

t2.3
57-_s
25. O

12.5
12.5Retir

N 29.. 12 24

Table excludes gubjects who were widowed or divorced
and who had not remarried.
Percentage of male labour forse in each socioeconomic
level for New ZeaLand as a whole (Elley and Irving, L972' '

1l 47
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Subjectswereaskedabouttheirhusband,Soccupationandthe
informationprovidedwagthenclassifiedintermso{gocioEltro-
nomicstatugaccordingtoascaledevelopedbyElleyandlrving
(Ig72r. Results are presented in Table +- io. It was {ound that

thehusbandsofallINTRAsubjectsheldhighstatusjobsnbeing
directorsradministratorstmanagersoruniversityteachers
(levels 1 or 2 of the Elley and rrving scale) ' The range of

occupationsofthehusbandsoftheINTERsubjectswasmuch
wider.Hal{ofthemenHereclassifiedinlevelslor2olthe
scaleandthegeh|eremainlyteachers,engineers'Iawyers'
buginegs'fl€lnandadministrators.Theotherhalfheldjobswhich
couldbeclaggifiedinthelowerlevels(5to6)o{thescale
and included such occupations as technician, cookl bus drivert

glass-blower and waterside worker' It is thus clear that the

husbands o{ most o{ the Japanese women (particularly the INTRA

subjects)aremorestronglyrepresentedintheupPerlevels
of the socioeconomic scale than men in New Zealand as a

whsle-Thiscontrastsrtherefore'withDeVos's(1973)study
of'Japanese.war-bridesinCaliforniawhosehusbandghfere
generally of Iower socioeconomic status'

4.8 XPERIENCE OT'LIVING IN FCIREIEN CBUNTRIES

Abouthalf(51.7percent)o{theINTRAsubjectshadlived
inothertoreigncountriesbeforecomingtoNewZedland(Table
4.11). All these hromen reported that they had this experientre

asaregulto{theirhugbandbeingasgignedtoaposition

"ir""o 
by his company. These sojourns ,,ere generarly for be-

a*=.r, two and three yElars. considerably f ewer (36' 1 per cent)

o{ the INTER subjects said that they had tived abroad in

countriesotherthanNewZealand.SeveralINTERsubject-sin
theirlatethirtieshadlivedintheUnitedKingdomanda
smallnumberhadlivedintheUnitedStates,Australiaand
France before their marri-age'



Table 4. l1

of livinE in other

r02

{oreign countrles
Su jects' exPer'ience
(percentages)

TOTAL
SUBJECT5

INTRA

1-5 6.-17 lB+

INTER

TOTAL
1-19+

!i
A

ei

a./
i.
t
F.r.
F
'sHI

N.Z. onlY
UKTUEiT Austr
France
India .

Hong Kong -

Yugoslavia
giann(ra

48.5
?7.b
6.9
6.q
6.q- 3:4

75. O
g-5

16:-7

5E}.3
4L.7

72.7
la.2

9-1

65.9
27 -7
o-=

2.1

5?.2
27.7
5.3
2.6
2.6
1.5
1.3

47 761124t229N.
I
I

I
t
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4.9 sul'li',lARY

At the beginning of this chapter thb +ollowing prediction

was made:

Hypothesis I There are like1y to be :marked di{ferenceg

between the INTRA and INTER subjects in terms

o{ their respective family, educational ' 
and

socioeconorni c backgrounds'

In order to test this hypothesis, evidence already presented

willbebrie{Iysummarisedtoshowthattherewereindeed
certaincleardifferencesbetr.reentheINTRAandINTERsubjectg.

(1)Datarelatingtornarriagerevealedmajordifferences
betweenINTRAandINTERsubjects'First'andobviously'all
INTRA subjects Here narried to Japanese while all the INTER

subjests' husbands were non-Japanese - nearly all o{ whom

,;;;-c",r.-=ians born in New Zearand. second, all the rNTRA

subjgctgwerecurrentlymarriedtotheirfirsthusbandbut
thiswastrue{grgnly.T6.6percentottheINTERsubjects.
Third,alltheINTRAsubjectshadmettheirhusbandsinJapan
Eclmpared withj onfy 40'4 per cent o{ the INTER subjects who

had done so. iinatty, all the Japanese husbands had occupation=

o{highsocioeconomicgtatuscomparedwithonlyhal{(55.4per
cent) of the non-JaPanest men'

(2rDetailsontheageofsubjectsrevealedtnatINTRA
subjectshad,onaverage,marriedyounger(at?4.7years)than
had INTER subjects <?7'6 years)' Furthermore' the INTRA subjects

hadallbeenmarriedforseveralyears(S.Eyearsonaverage)
beforedeparting{romJapantoliveabroad.|{osto{theINTER
gubjectslEfitheotherhand,le{tJapanwhentheywerE!much
younger(z7.9yearSonaverage)andformany'thiscoincided
with about the tirne of their rnarriage'

(g) tlore than two-thi-ids (69.0 per cent) of INTRA subjects

9{E}retertiarylevelgraduategtromparedwithonly4Et.gpercent
o{-IN.T-E$1-18+subjectswhohadgraduated{romuniversityor
coltege. Among the INTER subjects, the INTER 1El+ group had'

generallyasaresulto*thewarintervening,receivedconsider_
ably less formal education than the other INTER subjects'

.

t
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{
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I
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---L:- cent) had
(4) A higher proportion o{ INTRA subjectg (41'4 per

never had a job in Japan cornPared with 17"O per cent o{ INTER

subjects aE a whole and only B'3 per cent of the,INTER 1-5

group.Themajorityofsubjectswhohadbeenemployed,however'
had worked in secretarial-clerical positions-

(5}Veryfew(6.9percent)oftheINTRAsubjectsclaimed
affiliation to any Japanese or wegtern religion, but 54.1 per

cent o{ the INTER subjects were adherents of sorne {aith (mainly

ChristianitY) '

(6) Some differences grer€l noted in the distribution of the

birthplatres, with 4B'3 per cent o{ the INTRA subjects being

borninTokyocomparedwithlg.lpercento{theINTERgrouP.
BirthplacegoftheINTERgubjectgwerewidelydispersed
throughout JaPan'

(TrOverallrthehorneenvironmentsinwhichsubjectshadbeen
broughtupappeartohavebeensimilarexceptforaslightly
higherproportionoftheyoungerINTERsubjectswhoreported
that lheir mothers had been employed'

i

Bnithe basis of these {inditrgsr there{ore' it can be said

thatthereh|ereseveralmarkeddi{ferencesbetweenINTRAand
INTER subjects' This allows Hypothesis 1 to be accepted' Flany

o{theregultgobtainedhereappElartoueinagreemerrtwith
those{oundinotherstudieg,particularlythogeo{Ervin-

'Tripp(19641tqb7'rDeVos(tq73'andCursonandCurson(1982)
whohavecommentedextensivelyonthebackgroundofJapanese
migrants in the United States and Australia'
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CHAPTER FIVE

trULTURAL ADAPTATItrN IN NEW. ZEALAND

Thigchapterdigcussegthesubjectg,culturaladaptationto
lifeinNewZealandintermsoftheframeworkproposedbyTaft
<|qTT,.TaftviewstheadaptiveprocElsEiexperiencedbyimmi-
grantsasinvolvingfourbasicprocessegwhichhehagdescribed
agculturaladjustment,identification,culturalcompetenceand
roleacculturation.Culturaladjustmentinvolvesfeelingsof
comfortinthenewenvironmentandasmoothintegrationof
personalityandgulture.IdentificitiPnreferstothemigrants'
feelingthattheybelonginandidenti{ywiththehogtgociety.
Cultural competence ig based on a knowledge of 'the host

society,scultureandlanguageandtheabilitytodemongtrate
appropriateculturalandlinguisticbehaviour'Roleaccultur-
ationcentregaroundtheconvergenceofthernigrants'atti-

, tudes and beliefs towards those of the host culture. Each pro-

cE]sshagasubjectivErcofilponentwhichreferstothemigrant,s
self perceptions and an objective component referring to

observab}ebehavioursofthernigrantandtheperceptionso{
members o{ the host culture'

I

I

Datagathered{romtheinterviewgwillbeusedtodiscugs
the four adaptive processes and to test the following

hypotheses:

,:t.R

"ii

Hypothesi-g 2

Hypothesis 3

Hypothesis 4

Hypothe_si s 5

The INTRA subjects
Zealand as well as

The INTRA subjects
more of a JaPanese
INTER subjects.

The INTRA subjects will
petence--in New Zealand

will not adjust to New

the INTER subjects will'

will feel that theY have

cultural identitY than the

have less cultural com-

than the INTER subjects.

The INTRA subjects will demonstrate legs

acculturation to New Zealand in terms of role

behaviour than the INTER subjects'
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5.r CULTURAL ADJUSTHENT

AccordingtoTaft(ITTT,subjectivefeelingsofcultural
adjustmentincludethoseof.'emotionalcom{ort,feeling,at
home, in the society and gatisfaction with life' " objectivelyt

themigrantsshouldbeableto{unctionwithinthesociety
by having a means of support and being able to seek helpt

through {riends or grtrups to which they belongn when everyday

problems arise (p. tAZ)'

Thesubjectg,culturaladjugtmenttolifeinNewZealand
wit.t be measured in terms of their subjective feelings
(whichcountrythey{eelmostcomfortablelivingin}'and
objectivelyintermgoftheiroccupationsinNewZealand.

5-1.1 Feelings o{ Being "Comfortable"

Inordertodeterminethesubjects,{eelingso{cultural
adjustment,theywereaskedwhethertheyfeltmorecomfortable

,. '-' '- - .-^- ,--r --J --d -r:n:n g
livindinNewZealandrJapanrNewZealandandJapanequallyt

I

or any', other country' The responses are sumrnarised in Table

5. 1.

Abouthal{theINTRAgubjects(55.2percent)gtatedthat
they {ett most comfortable living in New Zealand, 34'_T per_cent

gaidthattheyfeltequallycornfortableinNewZealandorJapan
whileonlylo.SpercentselectedJapan.Thereasonsgivenfor
pre{erringNewZealandincludedthehigherstandardlfhousing
(most Japanese families lived in large' comfortable houses in

AucklandandWellingtoncomparedwithsmallapartmentgin
Tokyo), the {act that the family could spend more time together

(husbands could return home {rom work by 7 or B o'clock each

eveningcomPareq-.withloor12o,clockinTokyo)nand{reedom
*r".: JlRanese social obligations-
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The majority (76.6 per cent) o{ INTER subjects reported that

theyfeltmorecomfortablelivinginNewZealandthaninJapan.
t'|ostofthemsaidthatwhatappealedtothemwastherelaxed
wayofli{ewithlegsemphasisonsocialcustoms,etiquette
andruleswhichtheyfoundconstraininginJapan'Afewcited
other reason:i such as the lack of pollution'

Table 5- 1

Countries in which subjects felt most comfortable living

(percentages)

J-------

INTRA INTER

TgTAL
SUBJECTS

. :{;
:'F

TtrTAL
1-18+1-5 6't7 1B+

New Zealand
Japan
NZ Jpn
United

55.2
10.5

equal 34.5
Kingdom -

6,6.7
2s. o
8.5

79.2
8.5
4.?
s.3

81. E

9, 1

9.1

76- 6
t2.a
6.4
4.?

68.4
11-9
17. L

?-6

7&47t1L2N ?429

:

i
't

I
I
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5.1.2 Sources of lrritation

l,|hile it appears that most of the subjects (particularly

the interculturally married group) had achieved a relatively

successful adjustment to the New Zealand way of life' there

were still aspects of New Zealand culture that they found

di++icult to actrcrnmodate. A majority o{ all subjects (89'5 per

cent) reported that there hrere certain irritations associated

with life in New Zealand which they were then asked to identify

frorn a list of potential cultural irritants (see Appendix 1) '
Tables 5.2 and 5.3 list the ten most commonly cited cultural

irritants{orINTRAandINTEKsubjectgrespectively.

This exercise htas not designed to measure the intensity of

the irritation felt by the subjects but merely to identify

those aspects of New Zealand culture to which subjects {ound

sofne di+ficulty in adjusting. l'lost subjects gaid that they could
,,put up with,, the cultural differences which irritated them

but there were a few who reported that they "really disliked"

or ,,couldn't get used to" some New Zealand customs sUch as

the use of handkerchiefs or not rinsing detergent off dishes'

Hembers of the INTRA and INTER groups basically agreed on the

ten rol=t cornmonly trited cultural aspects o{ irritation in New

--!: -aF ho+uaan th 'gd SEtmg-Zealand, but the proportions between the grouPs vaFr.

what. INTER subjects appeared to become ProgrElssively less

affectedbyculturaldif{erencesthelongertheylivedinNew
Zealand (see Table 5.3).

In Japan' over recent yElars, considerable attention has been

given in the nElws rnedia to pollution-related illnesges (e'g'

Hinamata Disease and cadmium poisoning) and the harmful

e{fects of detergents on human health. The Japanese, raised

frorn birth on foods which have a very subtle taste in many

cases, are quick to notice the taste of detergent which remains

on a dish a{ter washing. This sense o{ taste apPears to be more

acute among the -more recent arrivals (INTRA and INTER 1-5) than

among the longer-term residents (INTER 6-17 and INTER 1B+) ' In
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Japanrhousewivesareusuallycare{ultorinsedighesafter
waghingupandrnanywo'nenwhohadlivedinNewZealand{orsome
years had had dsuble sinks installed in their kitchens for this

purpose. Others had adopted a washing up procedure which in-

volvedabgwlo{detergentandc{aterintheginkandinwhich
dishes were first immersed be{ore being rinsed under running

water.

The subjects generally disliked the use o{ handkerchiefs

{orblowingnosesrfavouringinsteaddisposabletissues'
Encountering the custom o{ using handkerchiefs was irritating

for 41.4 per cent of INTRA and 4O'4 per cent of INTER sub-

jects.ArnongtheINTERgrouP,thereisevidencethatthis
irritationprogresgivelydeclinesovertheyearsandlB.?per
cent o{ rr.lrER 19+ subject= said that they now used handker-

chiefs in the western manner'

ThelackofpublictransportinNewZealanddidnotaffect
,th= rNTRA group to the extent that it af{ected the rNTER

gubjectg(ls.gpercentofINTRAcomparedwith4o.4percent
of INTER}. This ftlay, in part, he due to the fact that 93.1 per

cent o{ the INTRA subjects had driving licences whereas com-

parativelyfe*erINTERgubjectg(65.9percent)wereableto
drive. It was ,,aIso sbserved that a higher proportion of INTRA

subjectg (as cornpared with the INTER group) had rnoFe than one

car in their househslds. some interculturally rnarried subjects
gtatedthatthelackofpublictransporthadbeen-agerious
{rustration for them prior to obtaining a licence and being

able to use a car-

'About one third (S4.O per cent) o{ the INTER group referred

to the lack of entertainment in the form gf restaurants, ghows

and {estivals in New Zealand. A smaller proportion (17.7 per

cent) of the INTFA group tommented on this lack o{ entertain-

ment but rnany o{ the other Japanese tromFany employeeg, wiveg

said that they Here frequently involved in entertaining and

being invited out by viiiting Japanes= or local business
peopl e.
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Sorne subjests (notably INTRA) critisised what they called a

''lacko{variety,,inNewZealandcookingbutrelatively{ew
claimedthattheywElreseriouslyinconveniencedbythisin
their own home- It became more of an irrii'ation when they went

out {or meals'

Aboutaquarterofallsubjects(INTRA|?4.1percent;
INTER,2g.Bpercent}dislikedthelacko{varietyofgoods'
andthehighpriceso{manyconmodities'inNewZealandshops'

The Japanese, considering streets and outdoor walkways to

bedirtY,refnovetheirghoegbeforeenteringtheirhouges.For
similarreasong,theyseldomgooutdoorgwithout=hoesbecause
theybelievethatbare{eetpickupdirtandEarryitinside.
Itisalsgconsideredhighlydangeroustowalkoutsidewithout
shoes for fear of cutting or injuring the feet- Even subjects

who had lived in New Zealand {or a relatively long period (INTER

18+)stillclaimedtobeupsetbythewearingo{ghoesinside
thehouseandbythesighto{childrenandadultsbeingin
dangerofreceivinginjuries{rombrokenglassornailgwhen
walking bare{oot outdoors

i
otheraspectso{NewZealandculturewhichsofnesubjects

:

identi{'iedasbeingsourcesofirritationincluded:children.s
education;thedif{erencebetweenwegtern-styleandJapanese-
styre baths; the lack sf respect yoLrng peopre have {sr their

eldersinNewZealand;thepresentatitrnt]r.arrangefnento{
dighesforNewZealandmealslthernannerinwhichguestsare
treated(i.e.withleggrespectthaninJapan};the{dctthat
.nrrdren in New Zearand are given ress {inanacial herp by

parents than in Japan; the greater {reedom o{ Nevr Zealand

society (interpreted by one subject as sexual freedorn); the

useo{l,:nivegand{orksinsteadgfchopstickslthedi++iculty
experiencedinobtainingappropriatesizeginclothing;New
Zealanders not returning borrowed articlesl lack o{ knowledge

about Japan among. New Zealanders; and the lack o{ a =ense of

duty or obligation (gjr-it arnong New Zeat.anders'
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Table 5.2

Zealand which intra'culturally married
irritating (Percentages)

Detergent taste on dishes
Use of handkerchiefs
Different taste in {ood
Children bare{oot outside
Lack of varietY and high

prices of commodities
Dif{erence in baths
Lack of entertainment
Lack o{ seassnal variation
Children's education
Public transPortation

62. L

4L.4
37.9
27 .6

?4. t
2{-J..7
17.2
t7 -?
13. B
13. B

2q

Table 5.3

Aspects of life rin New Zealand which interculturally married
(INTER) subjectg found irritating (percentages)

i

---:---- TOTAL

___---1-l----3-:1----1::-----:1::-

N

Use of handkerchie{s
Public transPortation
Lack o{ entertainment
Lack of varietY and high

- prices of commrnodities
Lack of seasonal' variation
Children's education
l,rfearing shoes inside
Children barefoot outside
Detergent taste on dishes
Different taste in {ood

58.3 37-5 27.3 40-4
50.o 50.o 9.1 40-4
4I.7 37.5 la.z 34- O

33.3 4I -7
50. o 20. B
8.5 2q -?

16.7 16.7
L6.7 tf'.7
=o, 

o 12.5
16.7 2o.9

?9 -E
?7.3 ?g.a
56.4 25.5
45.5 23.4
56. 4 2L.2

9. 1 21.2
LA-? 14.9

N L2 24 11 47
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Althoughitishotgtrictlyaculturalaspect,NewZealand
weather(especiallythedailychangeabilityandlackofseasonal
variation) was identi{ied by some subjects (t7.? per cent o{

rNTRA and 2?.g3 per cent o{ rNTER subjects} as being a source

of irritation. rn Japan, the seasons are rnore sharply defined

andmany{oodsncustomgandfestivalsareessclciatedwitha
particular season. (It is to be noted in passing that many of

thgsewhoexpreggeddigsatisfactionwiththeweatherlivedin
trlellington which is well-known for its strong winds and sudden

stsrms. )

5. 1.3 OccuPations

Ta{t(7977,identi{iegtheabilitytosecureernploymentina
newsoEietyaSant:bjectiveindicatoro{culturaladjustment
and in order to obtain data on this subjects were agked to de-

gcribetheiroccupation(=)'However'itisdif{iculttornake
generalisatic]nsonculturaladjustmentbasedonthisneasure
asonly36.6percento{altsubjectsv{ereemployed.o+those
who were not employed, it ig ngt known how inany.wtre house-

wivesrby choice and how many were unable to *ind a suitable
ijob. Almost none of the INTRA subjects had appropriate immigra-

tionvigaswhichwouldhaveallowedthemtoworkinNewZealand,
whichaccountsfortheg3.lpercentofthisgraupwhodegcrib_
ed thernselves as housewives. AtI the INTEE subjects were per-

mitted ts work in New Zealand but about one third (34'O per

cent) of this group described their occupation a5 "housewi{e"'
. The discussion of occupations will, there{ore, be concerned

with onlY the INTER subjects'

The rnost important point relating to the employed subjects'

occupations (Table 5.4) is that 58.1 per cent s{ jobs involved

sorTe Japanese language prof iciency (such as tour guides or inter-

preters).Severalsubjectscommentedthatthey{eltalackof
conf idence in coiiipeting f or jobs against New Zealanders and con-

sequently concentrated on po=itions where they wsuld {ace less

cornpetition such as those which required sofne Japanese language
r---r !L-! &k^rr h-lF{ arrsli{i-proficiency. Five subjects also mentioned that they held quali{i'

cations gained in Japan which were not recognised in New Zea'land'
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Subjects' New Zealand
the Japanese language

Table 5-4

occupations involving the use o{ the
(percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJEtrTS

1-5 6-t7 lB+
TOTAL
1-lEl+

Occupations
involving
Japanese
language 50.O 62.3 56.3 37.? sEt. 1 

=;J7.6

Eccupations
not involving
Japanese
Ianguage 50.O 37 .3 43. 7 4?.8 4L -9 4?- 4

I

IN !2 a16 75133
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occupations which involved the uge of Japanese language

included seven positions in the travel industry dealing with

parties o+ Japanese tourists in New Zealan'd. A further eight

subjects wElre ernployed in New Zealand businesses where they

came into contact with Japanese businessmen or tourists - one

owned a shop, two were receptionists and five were shop assist-

ants- There were also three teachers of Japanese. Subjects who

reported that they did not require the use of the Japanese

language in their work included three owners o{ shops, a steel

saleswofnan, two secretaries, two shop assistants, two dress-
makers and two part-time cleaners'

This tendency {or the sub'jects to find ernployment where they

could capitalise on their Japanese language knowledge has also

been noted arnong interculturally married Japanese wotnen in

cali{ornia. Ervin-Tripp (t94;7' obgerved that a large number of

these wornen obtained jobs in cali{ornia's Japantse restaurants'
such places give the women an opPortunity to uge their Japanese

language and to work in a Japanese environment but in New Zea-

land, opportunities like these are veFy lirnited since there

are only two such restaurants in the country (both in Auck-

land). ,

I
l-

Base'b on a consideration of mainly subjective indicatorst
a tentative conclusion can be reached regarding the cultural
adjustrnent of the rnigrants in New Zealand- Fewer INTRA than

INTER subjects ieported that they felt corn{ortable living in

New Zealand. Howeverr INTRA subjects were slightly lesr irri-
tated by a=pects of New Zealand culture though this may have

been due to their relative lack o{ exPtrsure to certain features
o{ the country. Almogt none of the INTRA grouP were able to
work in New Zealand due to visa restrictions and this denied

them the opportunity to be aided in their adjustment by work-

ing. It can be concluded, then, that the INTRA subjects found
it fnorg1 di++icult to adjust to !i{e in New Zealand than the
INTER subjects di-d-
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r,rigration may induce changes in the cultural identity o{

nigrants (Stonequistn 1963; Ta{tt 1966t I977i Lebra' t972;

Bochnerr1975;AdlerrL973iBrislin,l9Bl)andthishasim-
portantirnplicationg{orboththeirculturalandlinguistic
adaptation- Ta{t 'fls77, has argued that i+ migrants identify

themgelves as memters o+ the host society then they are likery

toadaptlfloreraPidlyandfullytolifeinthenewenvironment.
TheidentityofJapanesemigrantshasbeeninvestigatedby
researcherg such as Hosokawa (1969), Haykovich (1q72, L976', I

Fetersen lLqTL) and Kitano <L976:| in the united states and in

Brazir by smith (tq7qr. overarl, their findings suggest that

first generation Japanese migrants tend to retain a Japanese

cultural identity, although there are indications that sofnEl

are able to attain a state o{ cultural pluralism, particularly

frar-brides in California (Ervin-Tripp, Lgb4' Lqfj,7' '

Taft (Lq77:- states that a migrant's {eeling o{ acceptance in

thehostcultureisoneofthemostsigni{icantsubjectiveindi_
cators o{ identification. For objective indicators, he places

weight on +ormtt membership (e.g. citizenship) or whether the

migrant tras +riends in the host society- The culturar identifi-

cation of subjects in the present study was atrcordingly deter-

mined by considering (a) whether they {elt accepted in New Zea-

land societyr (b) whether they held New Zealand or Japanese

citizenshiP,togetherwith(c).adescriptionoftheclose
friends and the associations to which subjects belonged'

5.2.1 Feelings of AccePtance

All INTRA subjects reported that they {elt accepted in Japan

(see Table 5.5) compared'-with only 61.7 per cent of the INTER

group. There iq also a suggestion that {eelings of acceptance

in Japan _may 
be progressively weakbned the ltrnger an individual

stays in-New Zealand. subjects who felt that they were not
accepted in Japan attributed this to the {act that they were
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interculturally married and had lived ior long periods outside

Japan thus losing contact with {amily and'friends' Bnly 27'6

percentoftheINTRAgrouPsaidthatthey{eltacceptedinNew
Zealandncomparedwith6t.TpercentoftheINTERgroup.Among
the INTER subjects, only 25'O per cent o{ INTER 1-5 said that

they felt accepted compared with 9O'9 per cent of the longer-

term residents (INTER 1E+); a differElncEt which strongly suggests

thatthelongeraninterculturallymarriedsubjectlivegin
NewZealand,themorelikelyitisthatghewill{eelthatshe
i= accePted in the countrY'

ItwouldSEle.nthatasfeelingso{acceptabilityinJapande-
clinethelongeramigrantremainsinNewZealand,concurrently
the {eelings of being accepted in New Zealand progressivery

rige-ItwouldalsoaPpearthatittakeslongerthan{ive
years for {eelings of acceptance in New Zealand to develop in

aJapanesemigrant.Thistimefactormaybesigni{icantbecause
ittakeganumberofyElarsformembersofahostcommunityto
understandoutgiders,whiletheoutsider=iltheirturntake
softlElyFarstoformcloserelationshipswithmembergo{thehost
ssciety-

t

\

BycontrastrotherstudiesoffirstgenerationJapanese
migrantsinboththeUnitedStates(|'|aykovich,tqTa,andBrazil
(Smith,LgTg,haveshownthatthe{irstgenerationnelver{elt
completely accepted in their new environrnent but that -:n=" -

.continuedtofeelacceptedinJapan-|'|aykovich(L976>hagalso
foundthatJapanesetrofnPanyemployeE}sandtheirfamiliesinthe
united states feer accepted in both America and Japan' De vos

(1973)ro0theotherhand,reportsthatJapanesewar-bridesin
Cali{orniafeltle..ssacceptedinJapanbecauseoftheirinter-
culturalmarriage.TheconclusionhereSeemstobethatthe
actofmarryinginterculturallycan.promotefeelingsofaccept-
anc:einthehost--.culturebutcanalsocontributetofeelings
ofunacceptabil'itybackinJapan,particularlya'nongthewar-
bride generation'
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Tabl.e 5.5

Subjects' feelings of acceptance/non-acceptance in Japan and 1n
New Zealand (percentages)

f#
li*

:'Fi.;€

: .::

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUEJECTS

1-5 6-L7 1B+
TCITAL
1-1El+

In Japan:

Feel
accepted

Feel
partly
laccepted

Do not
feel
accepted

In New
Zeal and:

t=*
accepted

FeeI
partly
accepted

Db.not
feel
accepted

100. o

27.6

4s. s

24- |

6&.7 62-3 54.5 6t.7

33.3 t6.7 18.2 21.3

20- g 27.3 '17. O

25. O 66.6 90.9 6,1.7

66.7 16.7 9. 1 27.b

8.3 t6-7 to.7

76-S

13.2

10.5

4FJ.7

35.5

15. B

.

47 7611t?N 2429

1

t

:t
't
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5.".2 CitizenshiP

tritizenshipmaynotnbyitself,btarElliableindicatoro+
culturalidentitysincetherearemanyreasclns+oFchanging
one,5 nationality other than simply to identify oneself as a

rfleflrber o+ that country. Howeverr so'llEl trendg which support the

subjective indicators just discussed were evident from an

examination of the citizenship held by subjects'

As rnight be expected, the INTRA subjects had' without

exceptionrretainedJapanesenationality(TableS'6)'These
subjects were sojourners who were in New Zealand for between

oneand{iveyearsandallfullyintendedreturningtoJapan
attheendoftheir.'touro{duty.,r355omE!calledit'or
holiday"r .35 others described it'

-HostoftheBl.EpercentofINTERlB+subjectswhohad
become New Zealand citizens had done go between three and five

years after migrating to New Zealand. (According to the Depart-

mentoflnternalAffairs,amigrantcannotbecgmeaNewZea-..
land Jrar==r, until he or she has resided in the country for

three\y=tt= but this condition may be waived when a migrant

ismarriedtoaNewZealander')Themigrants'motivation
to become New Zealand citizElns may well have been connected

with a loss of pride in Japan after its defeat in lrtorld blar II'

Support{orthisviewhasbeenprovidedbyHaykovich-(t972'
who obgerved that a large number o{ first generation Japanese-

AmericansaPpliedforAmericancitizenshipafterthewar{or
this reas.,n. The majority of younger subjectsr oh the other

hand,hadretainedJapanesecitizenship.BnlysixINTER6]_17
women had become New Zealand citizens (again all between three

andfiveyearsa{terarrival).Thewar-bridegenerationin
New Zealand, there{ore, aPpear to be a somewhat unique Japanese

sub-group in thAir ulish to become New Zealand citizens shortly

after nigration'
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l'abIe 5- 6

Citizenship o{ subjects (percentages)

INTER
TBTAL

SUEJECTSINTRA

1-= 6-t7 1g+
TOTAL
1-1E'+

Japanese
New Zealand
UK
US

100. o 100. o 70. B
25. O

o:=

9.1
81- B

9.1

63.9
31.9

2. I
2. 1

77.6
19. A
1.3
1.3

24 47

5.2.3 Friends

subjects weqe asked to degcribe their three closest friends
in terms of their sex (rnale or female), the city they lived in,

their race (Japanese, caucasian or other) and marriage (intra-

cultural t3r intercultural). Not all gubjects were willing to

describe as many as three {riends, claiming that they had only

one or two friends they would describe as "close. " Less than

hal{ (44.e per cent) o{ the INTRA group said that they had at

least three close {riends whereas considerably more of the
INTER group (63-9 per cent) described a5 many as three
friends- This result may be attributed to the fact that since
most of the INTRA group had been in New Zealand for no more

than two sr three years, they had not had sufficient opPor-

tunities to develop close {riendshiPs.

AII the INTRA subjects. described only wo6en {riends and,

with the exception o{ six individuals (L?.7 per cent), this
waE. alss the case with the INTER group. Benedict (1946) has

observed that in Japanese societYr male-{emale roles are cIeaF-
ly differentiated, Nakane (1970) has described how JapanEse

1112 762SN
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fnenandts|ofireno+tenattendsegregatedsocialgatheringswhile
|,|artin(1954),Alfonso(t97L)andLoveday(1981a)havedocu-
mentedaconsiderablenumberofdif{erencesinthevarietieg
ofJapaneselanguageusedbymenandwomehwhicharere{lective
ofdif{erenc€lginsocialbehaviour-Itispossiblyforreasons
such as these that so {ew subjects admitted to having men as

cloge friends.

The INTRA gubject= had a higher proportion of close friends

inJapanandalowerproportiono{closefriendsinNewZealand
when Eompared with the INTER group (see Table 5'7) ' This

suggests that the intraculturally married subjects, perhaps

becausetheywere{ullyawarethattheywouldreturntoJapan
shortly,continuetomaintaincontactwiththeir{riendsthere'
whereastheinterculturallymarriedEubjectswhohaveopted
{orstayinglong-terminNewZealand'retain{ewerfriendsin
Japan.Furtherfnore,theresultsimplythat'.c1o5e.'friendstend
to live within the same.town or at least in close geographical

Proximitytooneanother,andthatoncemigrationotrCurs'nElw
friendships can displace ord ones relatively quickly-

An important question asked was whether the'subjects formed
i

close\friendshipswithotherJapaneseorwhethertheytended
to *.i= friends with non-Japanese- Responses indicated a crear

tendency{orsubjectstohavemoreJapaneseclose{riendsthan
individualsofotherethnicorigins(geeTable5.g).Themajor-
ityofbothINTRAandINTERsubjectssaidthattwoouto{three
oftheirclogefriendg}fereJapaneseandthattheotheronewag
aNewZealandCauga=ian.Thisresultisalgocgnsisteintacross
allfivesub-group=whichshowgthatitisapatternwhichdoeE
notvaryaccordingtolengthofresidenceinNewZealand.This
ffiaybecornparedwiththe#indingo{Bolitho(Ls76>whoidenti-
{ied three basic types o{ social networks amctng Japanese women

living in l,lelbourne. Eiome women favoured having only Japanese,

contactsn others had more Japanese and {ewer Australian and the

thirdgrouPhadmoreAustralianthanJapanesecontacts.The
evidence preser,iEO here strongly suggests that as far as cI11e

{riends were concerned, most subjects, whether intraculturally

-,-,pr'interculturally married, favoured Japanese rather than New

Zealanders as close {riends-
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TabLe 5.7

residence o{ subjectg, close friends (percentages)

INTRA
TETAL

INTER FRIENDS
DESCRIBED

1-5 6-L7 1E}+
TBTAL
1-18+

Same citY
in NZ

Elgewhere
in NZ

Japan

Other
countrY

59.2

36.6

4.2

76-7

(r-6

16.7

7FJ. t

4-7

10.9

6.3

EO. O

4.O

16. O

78. L

5.1

13- 4

3.4

7r.o

3.2

27. L

3.7

Note: trN' here
described

|,

I

I

I

Ethnicity of subjects

30 64 23 119

shows the total number of close {riends
by subjectg in each grouP

TabIe 5.8

close friends (Percentages)

7tN 190

INTRA

1-5 6-t7 18+
TOTAL
1-1E|+

Japanese
Caucasian
Other

70.4
29._6

63- 4
35- 3'
3-3

6?.=
34- 4
3. I

64.O
s6:o

63.O
34.5
?.3

6s. B
32.6

1.6

N

Note:

30

ItNrt here shows the total
described by subjects in

25 119

number of close friends
each group.

7l 64 190
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Subjectswerealsoaskedwhetherthefriendstheydegcribed
wereintraculturallymarried,interculturallymarriedor
singleandtheseresPonsesaresummarised'inTable5.9.It
igimmediatelystrikinghow{ewclose{riendshipsexisted
betweentheINTRAgrouPandtheINTERgroup.only4-2per
cent of the INTRA subject's close {riends were interculturally

married Japanese gf.,roen and only g.s per cent of the rNTER

subjectshadfriendgwhowereintraculturallymarriedJapan-
ese tiromEln-

Inadditiontothisfindingthatclogefriendshipswere
extremelyuncommonbetweenINTRAandINTERsubjects,fewo{the
INTRA grouP appeared to even be acquainted with any inter-

culturallymarriedJapanesE!womE]nandvicevElrsayettheir
existenceaSgroupgwasmutuallyknown.InChapterFourit
wasshownthatmembersofthesetwogroupso#Japanesewomen
hadcongiderabledif{erencesintermsofagerareao{origin'
homebackgroundreducation'religiousaf{iliationandsocio-
economicstatus.TherewElrealsodif{erentresinthelives
ledbyINTRAandINTERsubjectgwhenthey.:*:.o.T"*Zealand.
INTRA subjects, for examplet appeared to enjoy a higher-standard

;;';;;;-than most of the rNrER eroup and there wer*! also

otherdiTferencesinlifestylesandfutureplans.Eivenguch
di{{erencesbetweenthegroUPsritisnotsurprisingthatthere
wassolittleco.nmunicationbetweenintraculturall'ymarried
andinterculturallymarriedJapanesewomen.-

.Thisigaresultwhichisconfirmedbythefindingsbfother
studies-Ervin-Tripp(tqd.|'tq'e;7)andDeVos(1973,observed
thatwar-bridesinCali{orniatendednottoagsociatewith
mernberg of the Japanese-American Community or Japanese business-

fnen,s{amilies.Bolitho(LgT6lhasalsoghownthatthewivesof
JapanesecEmpanyemployeesinl,|elbourneaggociatedwithother
Japanesebugine5sflren,sr.rivesratherthanwithinterculturally
married JaPanese rlttrtten'
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Table 5-9

l'larriages of subjects' close friends (percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

FRIENDS
-- DESCRIBED

TOTAL
1-5 6-t7 lB+ l-1€l+

Not
married

Japanese
intra-
cultural

Caucasian
i ntra-
cyltural

Other
intra-
cultural

Japanese
inter-
cultural

4.? 20.o q-4 4.O 10.9

64.9 12.5 16. O 10- t

2(,.4 26.7 26- 6 36. O ?FJ.6 27.9

6.6 3. 1 3.4 2.1

46.7 4A.4 44.O 47.4 51. 1

a.4

30.5

i

412

7lN 30 64

'tN" here shows the total
described bY subjects in

23 1 19 190

number of close friends
each grouP-Note;
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5.2.4 6rouP l'lembershiP

The{inalobjectiveindicatorofidenti{icationisthegrouP
membership of subjectg. First, evidence for the existence of

in*ormal communicative networks wiIl be discussed and this will

be followed by a description of the associations, clubs and

clasges to which the subjects belonged'

It has been shown that INTRA subjects tended not to associ-

ate with the INTER subjects but instead to form separate in-

{ormal cornmunicative networks. These networks appear to have

two basic functions. First, the networkg provide a source of

advice about New Zealand cul.ture so that members can learn

about the procedures of buying or renting a house, purchasing

items such as food or clothing, seeking in{ormation on matters

such as banking, taxation, transport, education, entertainment
or vacations. second, the networks also function a5 a mini-

Japanese society especially adapted to local conditions' For

example, members of the networks were frequently observed to

share imported Japanese food among their {riends; they often

met at each other's houses, had Japanese te.a and cakes and

prepared Japanese food together. Japanese bboks and magazines

+reeu-d,ntty circulated among network mernbers'

The,subjects were asked how frequently they had contact
with Japane=e persons (other than {amily). It was {ound that
INTRA subjects had contact with another Japanese every three or

{our da,ys on avElrage but for INTER subjects this contact c]ccur-

red on average about every twelve to fourteen days. Little
' variatign was noted between the three INTER sub-groups which

suggests that most of the migrants maintain contact with other
Japanese {or fnany yElars after settling in New Zealand. This
di{ference in {requency of contact between members o# the
INTRA and INTER gioups may be due to two possible reasons

Japanese families in Auckland and l'Jellington generally live
in close proximity to each ottier (e.g. in Auckland almost all
Japanese .o*p.tt/-employees live in Fo=tal Zone 5, i'e' Remuera

and St. Heliers) which facilitates frequent visiting. Further-

- -more, virtually none of these INTRA subjects had visas which

allowed them to work while in New Zealand and they therefore
had fnorEt leisure time than rnany of the INTER grouP.
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oneotherfeatureg{thenetworksisworthmentioninghere.
Hostnetwork=appearedtohaveatleastoneortwoin{luential
memberswhoactedasinformalleadersorspokeswomen{orthe
group- The=e network leaders were generally senior in age to

the others Gtr their husbands had higher status (e-g. a senior

embassyofficial}.NotaI'Imembersofthenetworksaccepted
theseleadersandsomesubjectsvolunteeredaggountsofcompe-
tition{orleadershipwhichhadoccurredintwoo{thenet-
works. Several subjects also degcribed the existence of rival

factionswhichexistedwithinthenetworkg.Itisperhaps
onlytobeexpectedthatwhenasmallgroupofexpatriateg
settleinaneh,society,therewill.bedi{{erencegofopinion'
Personalityclashegandriva|rY.Inconclugion,itcanbegaid
thatwhilethenetworksheldthepotentialfgrassistingthe
Japanese migrants to adapt to life in New TeaLand' there was

alsoatendencyforSometosplitintosmaltindependentfac-
tions with little intercommunication between them'

Associations, crubs and crasse= may be distinguished {rom

in{ormalcommunicativenetworksasbeingformallyorganiged
grc}upswhichmeetregularly{orSElmedefinedpurpose.Itwas
{ound that 65.5 per cent o* INTRA subjectg (Table 5'10} belong-

edtooneorForeassocations'clubgorcla55e5while53.2per
cent o{ the riurEn group wer€} in one or more such grouPs. Among

theINTERsubiectsrhoweverritappearsthatthelongera
migrantstaysinNewZeaLandrthegreaterthenurnberofgroups
sheislikelytojoin-NoneoftheINTERl-Ssubjects,{or
example, belonged to nore than two groups whereas ?O'B per

centoftheINTERc'-L7and45-Spercento{theINTERlB+
subjects werE] mernbers o{ three or more grouPs'

INTRA subjects belonged to a wide variety o{ groups- Alrnost

a third (51.o per cent) were members o{ Ikebana International'

lo.Spercentwere}inthbJapan-NewZealandgocietyand
lo.Spercenthadjoinedagol{club-othergroupstowhich
the=ewomenbelongedincludedfitnessclasses,teachers,
associations, Federatidii o+ University hfomen, staff wives'

clubs'UNlcEF'variousreligiousorganisations,classesatuni-
versity, and evening classes in trhinese painting, weavingt

jeweiry-rnaking and western-style {lowElr arrangement.
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Two thirds of INTER 1-5 subjects said that they did not
belong to any associations, clubs or classe=;. The reasons given
were mainly tha! they held either {ull-time or part-time jobsr
or had yEung families which kept thern too busy for other
activities. Flost of those who had joined formal grclups said
that they belonged to only one and these included Playcentret
Plunket SocietYr YWCA and Polytechnic English classEl5'. One

half of the INTER 6-t7 group reported that they did not belong
to any formal groups due to work or family commitmentsr but the
other hal{ Here (on average) members of at least two groups.
These included sotrial clubs, church groupsn Plunket Societyt
Heals on Wheels, travet clubs, debating societies, and various
sports and hobbies activities. Only 18.2 per cent of the INTER

lB+ subjects said that they did not belong to any associationst
clubs or classes. The majority had joined two or three groups
which included social clubs, Antarctic SocietYr Winemakers

Society, Lady Lions CIub, UNItrEF, parent-teacher as=ociationst
church gr51ups, sta#f wives' clubsr womeln's busintss grouPst
bridge ciubs, table tennis clubs, and guitar, pottery and

painting classes.

hlhen the groupe to which the subjects belonged arGr c:onsider-
ed in terrns of Japanese membershiPr only two attracted any

'a-

numbe( E+ Japanese $rctm€ln: Ikebana International and $anqatsu-
kai, ikebana International is a flower arranging club to which
31.O per cent of the INTRA group belonged. This club appeared
to provide a .formal setting in which the wives of the Japanese

compeny emplclyees could meet. It is worth-while notingr by way

o{ contrast, that only one INTER subject said that she had €lver

been a member of this society and that she had ceasecl attending
after one visit. Wellington was the only city with a club which
was attended by a substantial number o# INTER subjects. This
was the Sangatsukai (named "l'larch CIub" because it was

established in l'larchr L979)- which had evolved from a social
network into a formally constituted association with approxi-
mately 20 members who meet about once every three months to
listen to speakq!:s, see {ilms, participate in cultural activi-
ties such as flower arranging classes, Ieatherwork classes and
picnics, Because Sangatsukai organises both Japanese and west-
ern activities, it may be seen to be assisting its members
to understand more about New Zealand society while maintaining
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linkswithJapaneseculture.Singelkebanalnternational
attracted only INTRA women, and SangatEukai }|a5 comPosed only

o{ interculturally married women, the memberghips o{ {ormaI

grouPsmaybecitedasfurtherevidencethatINTRAwomentend
not.toassociatewithINTERwomEln-Thistendency{orJapanes€!
to form grouPs based on cclmmon interest is also to be found

intheUnitedStates.Kitano(LqT6thasobgervedthatJapanese
aggociationstherearegenerallycomposedo{migrantsfroma
singre generation, for exampre' issei r !]}-i or E@'

Thesubjectsinalmostalltheresto{theclubsmentioned
above stated that they were the only Japanese member. The motive

for joining such clubg may have been that the women wished to

pursueaparticularinteregtoritmayalsohavebeentoestab-
lish contacts in New Zealand society- tdhatever the motive'

joiningsuchgroupswouldgivethewomentheopportunitytomeet
New Zealanders and learn about the loca1 culture'

, In conclusion, the INTRA gubjects' feelings of identity werel

clearlyJapanegesincetheyfeltmoreacceptedinJapanthanin
NewZealand,theywereallJapanesecitizensandmosto{their
friendswereJapanese.ThemorerecentlyarrivedlNrERl-5
subjectgalgoiaPpearedtoidentifythenselvesaSJapanese{or
simirar .*.=or,\-. However, the rNTER subjects who had rived in

New Zealano +oi- longer periods, particularly the INTER 18+

groupt apPeared to have entered a transitional phase where

theiridentitywasneitherafullyJapanesenora{ullyNew
Zealandone.Theol'derwomen,{orexamPlerfeltacceptedin
New Zealand but less so in Japan, they HerE! almost all New zea-

l.andcitizensrbutatthesametime'moststillcountedJapan-
ese among their close friends'

Support for these results is also to be found in several

other studies. The strong'.retention o{ Japanese identity by

INTRAsubjectsr{orexamplerisalsc'PresentarnongJapanese
sojourners in the United States (l'laykovich' 1976' and the

tendency {or INTER subjects to retain both Japanese identity

anddemonstrateadegreeo{westernizationhasalsobeen
obsgrvedamonginterculturallymarriedJapanesewomeninthe
studies tf Ervin-Tripp (Lg64, Lqb7r, De Vos (1973' and Eraw{ord

(t975> -
I

i
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Table 5- 10

o{ essociations, clubs or classes
lnemOer (Percentages)

of which subjects
Number
werc! a

TOTAL
SUBJECTSINTERINTRA

TOTAL
1-1E}+l-5 6-L7 tB+

Number o{
associations
of which -

a member

None

1

21
I
i3 or moFe

N2?12 24 tl

54.5

2A-7

s7.9

6.9

66.7

25, O

4.3

50. o

12.5

Lb.7

20. B

Lg.2

27.2

9-t
45.5

46. B

19- I

L2.A

21-5

4?. L

tg.7

22.4

15. A

47 76
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5.3 trULTURAL trOI'{FETENCE

Thisaspectofthemigrant,sadaptationinvolvesknowledge
of the language and culture o{ the host society and the

abiLity to use this knowledge appropriately to function within

the new environment. A major di++iculty associated with the

aggegsmento{culturalknowledgeisthatitrequiresasub-
stantialtegtwhichincludesiterngoncustoms,traditiongand
behaviours.Ta{t(tgTT,,however,doegnotconfinehigdescrip-
tion of curtural competElntre to merely knowledge o{ the culture

but places great emphasis on language proficiency as an indi-

cator of curtural cornpetence. support for this approach is ts

be {ound in the work of Hymes (Lq64' lg7?' 1974" Fishman

(1966,1g7?'197El)andLabov(t972a|whohavealldescribedthe
cloge retationship which exists between language and culture'

Inlinkinglanguagepro{iciencyandcul'turalknowledgeinthis
WaYlitcanbearguedthatthemoreproficientmigrantsbecome
atusingasecgndlanguage,thefnoreunderstandingtheywill
have of the new cultural background'

Thesubj=+iveindicatortobeusedinassessingthesub-
jectg,culturalcompetencewillbewhatTaft(Iq77>callg
,,5e1{-perceivbd cornpetence in the language" while the sub-

ject=,gralpraficientryinEnglishwillbetakenaSanobject-
iveindicator.TheEnglishpro{iciencyo{thesuEjectsis
fullydescribedinChapterSevenandso,atthispoint,only
thebagicdi{ferenceginpro{iciencylevelsobservedbetween
INTRA'and INTER subjects will be mentioned'

Itwag{oundthatmostsubjectswereabletoself-rate
theirownlevelofpro{iciencyinEngl'ishquiteatrcuFately
(see Section 7.1.3 {or OLtaiIs). All subjects acknowledged some

rirnitations in their oral English pro{iciency and most o{ the

INTRAgrouPsaidthattheyhadseriousproblemgwithcornmuni_
cation in English- tne-Lbjective measure o{ the subjects'

oralEnglishpro{iciencywastheFSlratingscale(seeSectign
7.L--1.}'.-ResultsshowedthatalmostalltheINTRAgrEuphad
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a low leve1 o{

at level O or
grouPr Er the
with q3-7 Per

pro{iciency, with B2'o per cent being

1 on the {ive point scale (Tabl'e 7't) '

other hand, demonstrated much greater

cent being assessed at level 2 or 3'

aggessed
The INTER

pro{iciencY

I{ the line of reasoning proPosed by Taft (L977' is {olIow-

edr that is, that language pro{iciency ig an indicator of

cultural competentre' then there is a clear implication that

INTRA subjects (who were almost all {ound to have low levels o{

oralpro{iciencyinEnglish)wouldhavelessknowledgeofNew
Zealand culture than the INTER subjects' This implication is also

supportedbyevidencefromtheJapaneseinterviewg.|'|anyo{the
intervieh'questiongprobedaspectsofthesubject,sli{einNew
Zealand (e-g. "Do you feel accepted in New TeaLand goeiety?" or

,,Do you ever have the {eeling that certain aspects o{ Ii{e in

New Zealand irritate you in any way?") ' bJhile answering this

type of question rnany INTRA subjects showed that they did not

knowaboutorheldrnisconceptionsregardingspecificaspects
o{Ner^iZealandcultureguchagthemeaningofpublicholidays
(e.g.AnzacDay)'theeducationsystem'howtodealwithbanks
orpayaccountsandtherightsandobligations.o{tenantsand
landlorclsi.l The INTER suUjects aPpeared to be much better in-

formed bud even within this group' however' knowledge o{ the

culturewasnotcomplete.Sgmeo{themore.recentarrivals
(INTERl-5)mentionedduringtheinterviewsthattheywere
not {amiliar with the workings of the New Zealand health

sy=ternorthewaysofobtaininghousingloans.Iti=Iikely'
there{ore, that the low oral proficiency in English o{ these

subjectghadhinderedtheirlearningaboutthelocalculture.

rn consrusion, arthough there is no quintitative evidence

to prove the Iink bet'.ween language pro{iciency and cultural

competenEE!t the impressrons o{ the interviewers tended to

confirmtheviewthatthosesubjectgwhohadthegreatest
pro{iciencyinoral''.Englishalgohadahigherdegreeo{cultu-
ral comPetence'
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5-4 ROLE AtrtrULTURATIBN

Foleacculturationreferstotheprocessbywhichtheatti-
tudes and belie{s o{ migrants converge towards those held by

membergofthehogtgociety.Itismani{estgdinrolebehaviour
suchas{oodhabits,dressoractuallanguageuse(Taft,t977,.
As a subjective indicator, the migrants' attitudes towards

NewZealandergandJapanE}geweremeasuredbymeansofan
indirgcttestingproceduresimilartothatusedbyGardnerand
Lambert (t97?r, Oller et al ' <t977' and trhihara and OIIer

(L97B,.Thedata{romthiswillbecongideredtogetherwith
sbjective indicators such as {ood' dress and language use to

determine the role acculturation o{ the subjects'

3.4.1 Attitudes to Japanese and New Zealanders

Subjects were asked the question' "Do you feel that Japanese

orNewZealandersmogtoftenexhibitthefollowingtraits:
friendlinegsr'ftumourrthriftiness'intelligence''sinceritYt

I

sociability, Jpauility, honesty, kindness and dependability.''

Responses will'be discussed in terrns o{ whether subjects

asgociated these traits with Japanese people or with New

Zealanders (see Table 5'11)'

Theclearestresultwasobtainedforthetraitofintelli-
gencewhere6".lpercento{theINTRAgroupgaidthatJapanese
people exhibited this trait but only 3'4 per cent. selected

NewZealanders.Astrikinglysirnilarregultwasobtainedfor
in= INTER subjects (65'9 per cent for Japanese and ?'2 per cent

{orNewZealanders).None'oft|reothertraitsproducedsucha
marked resurt in favour of the Japanese as this- oller et aI'

(LSTT,reportasimilar.findingforEhinesesubjectswhorated
Americans a5 fnclre "stlEcessfu1" but considerably Iess "clever"

:t
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I
I
I
I
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and less ,,intellectual.l than chinese people- some ethnic grBuPs

mayfeelthattheyar€]betterendowedHithintelligencethan
othergrouPsbutsucharesultcouldalsobeexplainedbythe
*actthatattitudegtowardg,'intelligence..or''cIeverness..maybe
veryclosetoaminoritygroups.culturalcore](Smolicz,19Bo).
Astheculturalidentityofamigrantchanlegtotsecomemorelike
thato{membergofthehostsocietylSotoomaythernigrant's
views on intelligence change' OnIy INTER 19+ subjectg had a

slightmajoritywhobelievedthatintelligenceisatraitwhich
is found equalLy among Japanese and New Zealanders'

AmajorityofallsubjectgsaidthatNewZealanderswere
morE!thri{tyandhadmoreo{agenseofhumour-However''nany
o{ these subjects also commented that they did not regard

thriftineggagadegirabletrait,sayingthattheyfeltNew
Zealanders}|ereoftentoothrifty(guchagnotreciprocating
in a gift-giving exchange) ' Subjects didt on the other hand'

feelthatasengeofhumour}JaSadesirabletraitandthat
itwagmoreofaNewZealandcharacteristicthanaJapanese
trn€!.

\
The\INTERsubjectstendedtoseeJapanesepeopleagibeing

fnorestablethanNewZealanders(4B.gpercenttorJapanesEt
comparedwithzj'.4percent{orNewZeaianders).Thismaybe
re{rective of the Japanese being taught not to express their

feelingsasopenlyandfranklyaswesterneis.TheINTERgroup'
livingclogertowesterners,wouldhaveflioreopportunr-lytnan

.theINTRAgrouptogeeNewZealandergexpressingemotiongsuch
ashappiness'angerordisappointment.Similarly,anajorityof
INTRA subjects (6?-L per cent' c{ 3B'5 per cent o{ INTER) re-

gardedJapaneseasmoredependabl'ethanNewZealanderg.However'
sorneofthelonger:.termINTERresidentgperceivedNewZealand-
ers to be more dependable, presumably because the links of

thesewofnenwith{riendsandrelati.onsamongJapanesehadweak-
ened and been replaced by Nen Zealand ties'
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AmajorityofINTRAandINTERl-Ssubjectssaidthatthey
felt New Zealanders HerE! more friendry, fflclre sociabre and kinder

than Japanese- However, the majority o{ the longer-term resi-

dents(INTER6-17andINTERlB+)regardedJapaneseasequally
friendly, sociable and kind, The two remaining traitst those

of honesty and sincerity, produced no distinctive trends except

that the Ionger-terrn INTER subjects tended to perceive JaPanese

aslegggincerewhichagainmaybeduetotheirdecreasing
contact with Japan and Japanese people'

Itisrelevantatthigpointtomaketwoobservationsabout
this kind o{ attitude measuring device- First, certain traits

close to the cultural corE! (such as intelligence) may have

greater potentiality for attitude rieasurement' second, there

are other traits (e.g' humour) which may be more of a part o{

acertainculturethanothers.Inretrospect,itiscongidered
that the Iist contained several New Zealand oriented traits

(notablythriftinessandhumour)andthismayhaveinfluenced
, the resurts to Eome extent. rt is suggested that had the traits

of introversion, modesty or filial piety' {or exarnple' been

presented to the subjects they would probably have claimed that

Japanese demonstrate thege traits fnore than New Zealanders'

This clearl.y ,shows the need in such attitudinal testing to rnake

a careful setLction o{ traits which are not part of the stereo-

typed culturai make-up o{ one culture or the other'

Takingthesepointsintqaccount'sofneconclugionscanbe
drawn here. Perhaps the most signi{icant is that -the majority

of subjects {avoured Japanese in three traits which could be

csnsidered to be important human social virtues (particularly

in the context of a rnigrant group). These were intelligencet

stabilityanddependability-Theimplicationhereisthat
subjects predorninantly had a Japanese rather than a New Zea-

land cultural identity. Second, the rGlsponses o{ the INTRA

subjects often differed sharply from those of the INTER grouP'

This seems to have been due to the INTRA subjects having

less intimate contact wi.th, and fewer opportunities to develop

{riendships with New Zealanders then the INTER subjects had-
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3-4-2 Role Behaviours

According to Taft (L977" objective indicators of role

acculturationre{ertotheobservablebehaviourgo{migrants
and include customs relating to food' dress' language use and

religion.Studiestr{thetrhineseinNewZealand,notablythat
o{Fong(1959),havebeenbagedonobjectiveindicatorssuchas
thege.Itisproposedtotakethreemarkers,namelyfood,dress
and language uge to determine whether the role behaviour of

the subjects is Japanese-oriented or New Zealand-oriented-

ClearevidenceispresentedinTable5.12thatINTRAsub-
jects prepared Japanese {ood rnore often than INTER subjects'

undoubtedlybecaugetheINTRAsubjects,famil'ymemberswereall
,Japanese.|'lanyINTFAsubjectsreportedthattheydidnotfeel
thatameal.wascompletewithoutabowlofricewhereassor|le
sf the interculturalry married group said that their husbands

didnotlikeJapanesefoodandthattheirchildren]radnot
develoPed a ta=te {or it'

\

A{undament^alproblemaggociatedwiththepreparationof
Japanese {ood'i= th* obtaining o{ proper foodstuffs' As Japan-

ese{oodisnotreadilyavailableandisalsEexFensiveinNew
Zealand,manysubjectshad{oodsenttothemfrom.Japan.Some
oftheINTRAgrouPreceivedupto6opercento{their{oodfrorn
Japan(Table5.ls).This{oodigcommonlysentthroughcofnPany
channels (gome companies, e.g. t'|it=ubishi, have their oHn

ships}toTelsethe{oodiggent{romJapanbyrelationg'oF
broughtbyJapanese(sughaggtherEornPanyemployees}visiting
NewZealand.Almostallo{theinterculturallymarriedgroup
reported that they receiveO less than 2O per cent of their

{oodfromJapanandthatthisHasgenerallysentbyrelations.
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Iable 3.L?

Amount of Japanese food prepared by subjects (percentages)

TOTAL

INTRA INTER SUBJECTS

1-5 6-t7 1B+
TBTAL
1-1E|+

o-207.
20-40
40-60
60-BO
BO-100

3.4
L7.3
58.6
L7.3
3.4

4t.7
4t.7
t6. b

50. o
L6-7
1d,.7
L2.4
4-"'

45.5
18.2
27 -2
9.1

46. B
23- 4
t9- 2
8.5
2.r

30.3
21, 1

34.2
11.8
2.6

24 76
2q

Table 5' 13
i
iAmountb{foodsentfromJapantosubjects(percentages)
I
i_

TBTAL

INTRA INTER SUBJECT5

1-5 6-L7
TOTAL

18+ l-18+

N
4711t2

07.
1-20

21-40
41-60

6-9
37.9
31- O
24-2

41.7
58:3

33.3
6'2.3
4.2

45.5
45.5

9.O

38. 3
37.4
4.3

?6.3
50. o
14.5
q-?

47
N 29 L2 24 11 76
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A}thoughtraditionalJapanesekimonogar€!SEmetimeswornby
w(fmeninJapan,noneofthesubjectginterviewedwerewearing
l,:irnonos at the time of the interview' A few said that they

hadbroughtkimonoswiththemtoNewZealandbutverygeldom
wffrethem.However'otlEla=pectofdresginJapanwhichig
practised by almost all Japanese is that o{ shoe removal prior

to entering a building' Houges' apartments and even hospitals

and schsols are esPecially designed with a sunken genkan

(entrancehall)toallowresidentsandguestgatiketorefllove
their shoes and put on a pair of slippers after stepping uP

inside.Interviewerssurveyedtheretentionofthiseustgm
afnongthesubjectginthisstudyandtheresultsaresurnmarised
in Table 5- 14.

Horethanhalfo{allINTRAandINTERsubjectsgaidthat
theyalwaysremovedtheirghoesbeforeenteringtheirhornes.
Reasonsgivenfornotdoingthisv{eFethattheNewZealand
hougeggubjectgwerelivingindidnothaveProperfacilities

,guchaSagE@orakutsubako(ghoestoragebox){ortrtrn-

venientghoerernoval.INTERl_Ssubjectsshowedthegreatest
relugtancetoadopttheNewZealandcustomofwearingshoeg
insidethehougewithonlyB.3percentsayingthattheynever
tooko{{theirshoegatthedoor.Thelonger-termregidents
were more aclepting of the western custom' but it is worth

notingthatevenarnongtheinterculturallymarried.groupwho
hadlivedinNewZealand{ormorethanlByearsonly36.4per
centclaimedthattheyneverremovedtheirshoes..Ingome
houses, special architecturar {eatures such as the g'@ and

kutsuba|,;ohadbeenbuiltandindoorslippersprovidedtorepli-
.catetheJapanElsecustom.NodoubttheINTERgroup,sincethey
w.'re in New Zealand long-terrn, had taken these positive steps

toensurethatthepracticeofrernovingshoegatthedoorwag
retained- The New Zealand husbands o{ many o{ the INTER

gubjectgwerealsoobgervedtoremovetheirshoesonentering
thehome.Shoe-removalmBYrthere{ore,beareasonablyenduring
aspectofJapanesecultureandonewhichmayevenbeadopted
by recePtive New Zealanders'

,1,

I'
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Table 5' 14

gubjects' remEval Ef shoes prior to entering the house

(percentages)

138

TOTAL
INTER gUBJEtrTS

INTRA

ft

:.
t.

i

t
I

:

;11

;
[.

TBTAL

1-5 6-17 19+ 1-18+

AlwaYs

ff:::= sB- 6 rs'o 50' o s4' s 
=7 ' 

4 57 'q

Sometimes

'!iHf . s's Lb'7 12'5 e' 1 12'B e'2

Never

$:::" sz -e B' 5 s7' s s6' 4 2e:8 sz'q

I

N \ =" 
Lz 24 11 47 76
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Language use is a complex behaviour to examine and is de-

scribed in detail in trhapter Eiix' Briefly' it was found that

subjects used only English when interacting with New Zealand-

ers, such as when they were out shopping, at work or talking

to{riendgandneighbours.tdithin{amiliestherewaseclear
distinction between the INTRA subjects who used Japanese almogt

exclusivelywhereasEnglishwasugedbyalmostalltheINTER
grouPwhencomrnunicatingwiththeir{amilymembers.Furthermore'
the INTRA grouP used mainly Japanege in private activities

suchasthinking,readingandwritingletterswhiletheINTER
subjects tended to use Japanese at certain times and English

at others.

Finally,itcanbesaidthattheobjectiveindicatorsof
{osdpreparationrshoeremovalandlanguageuseshowedclearly
that the INTRA subjects }|ere much more Japanese in their role

behavigurthantheINTERsubjects.Thisappearstofcrllowthe
trendobservedinotherstudiesof{irgtgenerationJapanese
migrantsr,cheresojournershaveretainedJapanese-ty:role
behaviours (Eol.itho I Lg76:. but intercurturally married woJnen

havedemonstratedbothJapaneseandwesternrolebehaviours
(Ervin-Tripp, lq64, li67; De Vos' lg73' '

\

\

5.5 sul'tt'tARY

Theconcerno{thischapterhagbeentodescribethecultu-
raladaptationofJapanesewomenmigrantstoli{einNewZea-
land.Ta.ft,s(L977,modelo{culturaladaptationProvedtobe
auseful{rameworkforthediscussionparticularlysinceit
tal,:esintoaccounttheirnportantrolewhichlanguageplaysin
cultural adaptation (an aEpect which will be investigated in

greater depth in Chapters Six, Seven' Eight and Nine') Four

hypotheses, {ocusing on the aspects of cultural adjustmentt

identification, cultural".competentre and role acculturation wer€l

postulated.Regultswillbebrieflysummarisedinrelationto
the- appropriate hypotheses formulated for this study'
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Hypothesis 2

on the basis o{ the subjects' feerings of com{ort and their

occupations in New Zealand, it would appear that the INTEF

grouFhadadjustedbettertoli{einNewZealandthanhadthe
INTRA subjects. Eonsequently, Hypothesis 2 i= supported-

The INTRA subjects
Zealand as well as

The INTRA subjects
more of a JaPanese

INTER subjects.

140

will not adjust to New

the INTER subjects wilI'

will feel that theY have

cultural identitY than theHypothesis 3

The INTFA and INTER 1-5 subjects appeared to have strong

Japaneseidentitiesbutevidenceo{Japanese-r"lesternidentity
wagobservedamongmanyo{thelonger-termregidents.This
hypothesis i5, therefore, supported with the qualification

thatitisthelonger_termINTERresidentswhohavelesso{a
Japanese identitY'

Hypothesis 4 The INTRA subjects wilt have less cultural com-

petence in New Zealand than the INTER subjects'

Evi\dence based mainry on the di{{erence in ranguage pro-
i

{icientrybetweenthetwogroupssuggestedthatINTRAsubjectE
had considerably less cultural competence in New Zealand

society than INTER subjects' Hypothesis 4 is there{ore

uphel d.

Hypothesis 5 The INTRA subjectg will demonstrate less

acculturation to New Zealand in terms o{ role

behaviour than the INTER subjects-

The INTRA group demonstrated in their role behaviourt par-

ticularlyintheirpreparationofJapanese{oodandugeo{
Japaneselanguage,thattheirbehaviourwasmuchfnoreJapanese-
oriented than that of the INTER subjects, many of whorn appeared

tobeequallyJapaneseandwesternintheirculturalorienta-
tion. This hypothesis is dlso supported'
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The overall conclusion is that the INTRA subjects had nc]t

adapted to New Zealand as well as the INTER subjects had' Both

grctupsdemonstratedpattern=o{culturaladaptationsirnilarto
those which have been observed by other researchers. The

adaptation of INTRA subjectg, for example, paralleled that of

sojourning Japanese co{npany employees and their {amilies in

the united states (Haykovich, tq76t and in Australia (Bolitho'

tq76' whereas the experience o{ the INTER subjects had much

in trBfnfnon with that of interculturally married Japanese bromen

in the united states as described by Ervin-Tripp (1964, t967')

and De Vos (1973r. A key factor in assisting the process sf

adaptation appears to be that of intercultural rnarriage' The

INTER subjects, because of their intentisn to regide in New

Zealand long-terrn and because o{ their closer contact with

New Zealandersr.were clearly at an advantage when it came to

cultural adaptati'on. Finally, the process o{ adaptation appears

to take geveral years since it was {ound that the INTER 1-5

group had not adapted to New Zealand as wel'l as the longer-

term residents (INTER 6-17 and INTER 1B+) had'

\
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trHAPTER SIX

LANGUAEE f"IAINTENANtrE AND LANEUAGE SHIFT

ThemainemphasisofthischapterfallgontheJapanese
languageuseofthesubjectgandinvestigatesisguesrelated
to languagsl maintenance and language shi{t'

The{irstpointtobeestablishediswhetherallsubjects
wereindeednativespeakers,ofJapaneseandthiswillbedis-
cussed in terms of the {ollowing hypothesis:

Hypothesis 6

ThiswillI'eadontoaconEiderationofthemaintenanceof
Japanese among the group' The issue bf language attrition

inJapaneseisexploredparticularlyinthe'lightofrecent
.===".it into language loss among somG! first generation ethnic

minoriit== (l'ti11er, t977i Giardner ' 19P;2i Levyt t9B2) '

Hypothesis 7 The subjects will, after a few years living in

New Zealand, feel that their ability to use the

Japanese language has suf{ered a decline'

LanguagemaintenanceigalsoconcernEldwiththetrangmission
o{themigrantgrouP,slanguagetosucceedinggenerations.
Therehavebeenmanygtudieswhichhavefoundthatethnic
languages may not be passed on (e'g' Fong' 1959; Leopold' L97Li

Dressler and UlodaklLeodolter, 1977i Schlieben-Langer 1977i

Hil1,t97f3;Dorian,19Bo;LambertandFreed,lgB2}.Theuseo{
the Japanese language certainly doeg not seem to last beyond

the {irst g=.=r.t}.on of migrants according to the studies of

The subjects will all
speakers of JaPanese
speakers'

be recognised as native
by other JaPanese native
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Ervin-Tripp(L967,,DeVos(1973},l,taykovich(LqT6,andSmith
(t919r_ rn rine with these findings, the {ollswing hypothesis

isugedaSastartingpoint{orthediscugsionoflanguage
maintenantre a.oong the Japanese in New Zealand'

Hypothesis B

Thesecondsectiono{thischapterwillinvestigatelan-
guage shift among the rnigrants beginning with the a=sumption

thatJapanesewitlbereplacedbyEnglishundercertaincc,n-
ditionstrfintergroupcontact.Adif{erelnceinthechoiceof
languageusedwithinthehomego{INTRAandINTERwo|nenwas
predicted based on the observations of Ervin-TriPp (Lq67" De

Vos (1973) and Curson and Eurson (19El2) '

Hypothesis?Thepreferredhomelanguageoftheintracultural
Japanese {amily will be Japanese and the Pre-
ferred home Ianguage o{ the intercultural family

wilt be English.
\

Finally, the shi{t from Japanese to English will be de-

scribedintermsof,,domaing..followinganapproachusedin
anumberofstudiegsuchagthogecarriedoutbyScheff(1965}'
Fishman (1966), Kloss (1966), Haugen (1969), l'1yers (1975) and

Kroe{f (t977,

Hypothesis 10 The shift to the English language for INTRA

subjects will progress from the public domain

through the family domain and finally to the

private dornain whereas for the INTER subjects
the shift will begin simultaneously in the

public and {amity dornains then proceed to the

pri vate - domai n.

The JaPanese language
children of the INTRA

chitdren o# the INTER

will be Passed on to the
subjects but not to the
subjects.

t:1.. i
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6.1 LANCiUAEE T'{AINTENANtrE

Thisgectiondealswiththemigrants.per{ormanceinJapan-
eSe'theirfeeling=oflanguageattritionElrdeclineandtheir
attemptstomaintaintheirnativelanguageactivelybothfor
their own use and {or the benefit o{ their children'

6.1,1 JaPanese Language Use

truirketal.(tq72|defineanativelanguageagthatwhich
isthefirstlanguageacquiredbyanindividual.Therecan'
ofcoLlrse,beproblemsassociatedwithdegcribinganative
Ianguageasthe.,{irst..tobeacquiredasChristophersen(1973)
haspointedoutbuttheseproble'nsarelessrelevantwhencon-
sideringamonolingualcountrysuchasJapaninwhichvirtually
Elveryonelearnsonlyonelanguagefrombirth.Allsubjectsin
thepresentstudycould,therefore,beclassitiedasnative-
speakersofJapanesesinceallhadbeenbornintoJapanese
{amil'ieswheretheprimarylanguagethroughoutchildhoodand
;;;l'=.r".= had been Japanese. However, to test this assumptiont

the tllo Japanese interviewers and one .other Japanese person

wereagkedtoligtentoeachtaperecordingoftheinterviews
andtosaywhethertheythoughtthesubjectcouldbedescribed
asanative-speakero{Japanese.Althoughsuchajudgementis
clearly intuitive and subjective' there arE!' neverthelesst

manycharacteristicsofpronunciation,vocabularyandsyntax
whichallowonenativespeakertorecogniseanother.Further-
moretresearcherssuchasGuioraetal'(Igh7'andPawley
(lg'o) have argued for and used such intuitivc! approaches to

investigations of language problems such as establishing

whetheranindividualisanativespeakerofalanguage.The
resurt of the investigation in the present study was con-

clugive-Accordingtothejudges,allsubjectsgoundedasi+
they were native-speakers of Japanese'
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ffre judges reported that they heard only two subjects in
the main study (both INTER tB+) make extensive use of a local
dialect (Hiroshima-ben) in terms of accent, words and struc-
tures, while all other subjects spoke standard Japanese- There
were no cases of subjects who resorted to using English to
cclver psor quality of spoken Japanese or a dialect which might
have betrayed peasant origins as reported in the study of
Japanese-Americans by Eonroy and l"liyakawa (t972r.

Despite the fact that all subjects 3{ere native-born Japan-
ese, many had lived outside Japan {or much of their adult lives
(more than 2O years in some cases). It can reasonably be askedt
thereforen whether these long periods of residence abroad had
af{ected the subjects' Japanese language performance. Some

writers have reported cases of language attrition or decline
arnong Japanese migrants (see observations made by Tsukigardat
1937; Nagara, tg72; t"liller, lq77r. Such attrition usually oc-
curs after many years of residence in non-JaPanese speaking
areas and often rnanifests itself in, for examPle, the inabili-
ty to recall certain words or forgetting how to write kanji.
Although there was no evidence o{ any subjects having ''lost"

or "{orgotten" hon to speak Japanese during the interviewst
most subjectL did expres;s some contrelrn with certain aspects of
their Japaneie language. Table 6.1 shows that. nearly hatf of
the INTRA subjects (44.Et per cent) and the majority of the INTER

group (8O.9 per cent) reported that they felt a -decline in their
Japanese Language performance. It is likely that fewer o{ the
INTRA gubjects perceived some erosion in their Japanese lan:
guage performance because these women had more opportunities
'than the INTER group to use Japanese. INTRA subjectsr for
example, used Japanese mtrrE! extensively within their families
(see Section 6.2-2r, met other Japanese persons (non-family)
rnore #requently (Section 5.2.3) and read mtrre in Japanese
(Section 6. l-2, than the INTER subjects. It is also evident
from Table 6.1 that the longer an interculturally married sub-
ject lives in New Zealand, the more tikely it is that she will
feel that her Japanese language performance is deteriorating.

ii;
",

' {i
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Iable 6. I

Subjects who thought they had experienced a decline in their
Japanese language (percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

t-5 6-17 lB+
TOTAL
1-1El+

44.4 6,6.7 83.5 90.9 BO- B 67. L

29

Features of Japanese
had experienced scrfliEl

24 17 76

Tabl e 6.2

languaga in which subjects thought they
decline (percentages)

l1L2N

INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

bfri ti ng
kanji

Speaking
Japanese

Both
equal 1y

INTRA

61.5

15.4

25. I

6-t7 1B+
TOTAL
1-1El+1-5

62.5

37.5

73-O

20. o

5.O

30- o

lo. o

26.4

3.2

66.7

23.5

9.E}

60. o 6A- 4

N

Note:

l5
N here refers to the
they had experienced
languagd.

20 10 3S 5l

number of subjects who thought
sorne decline in their Japanese
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In addition to these data, there was also the case of two

women interviewed during the pilot study who claimed that they

had ,,{orgotten,, their Japanese. Both women, when spoken to by

the Japanese intervieHer, frequently used English words, began

sentences in Japanese but compreted them in Englisht wElrEl

silent for long pauses white nentally phrasing a responset

often sirnply abandoned sentenses completely and generally show-

edaprefer€lnce{orspeakingEnglishratherthanJapanese-
There were several common features in the backgrounds of these

twowomen.Theyhadbothspentseveralyearso{theirchild-
hood in l"lanchuria prior to hlorld tdar II and their schooling

had been interrupted to the extent that neither had graduated

fromhighgchool.BothhadleftJapanintheirearly?os,had
beeninNewZealandforrnorethan20yearsrandtheyhadno
JapanesefriendgandonlyveryoccasionallyusedJapaneselan-
guage. Furthermorer these women were not highly pro{icient in

English either, being agsessed at level 2 and !+ respectively

on the FSr scale. A disturbing imprication here is that migrants

lr. lose the fluent use of their native language while only

reaching a low level of proficiency in their second language'

However, these may be isolated examples and personal languagb

attrition may not be a critical problern facing mogt'first
generation Japinese living in New Zealand-

\

Subjectswho{eltthattheirabilitytougeJapanesehad
declinedsincecomingtoliveinNewZealandwerealgoagked
to identi{y which particular features o{ the Japanese Ianguage

caused them trouble by choosing from a list of options which

included: understanding spoken Japanese, speaking Japaneset

recogniiing Eii and writing Egi.i.' The results obtained are

set out in Tabl e 6.2. The majority of subjects who reported

concern with their Japanese language performancEr identified
the major problem area as the recall and writing of -@i
(61.s per cent of INTRA atia ae.4 per cent of INTER subjects) '
Readingkanjiappearedtgcausefewproblems.However'Jnany
subjects commented that in having to recall and write dourn

characters in letters ".,i 
.=ports they found themselves having

to consult a Japanese dictionary ol frequent occasions. By

contrast, only 15.4 per cent of the INTRA group and 26.4 per

tli.L
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cent of the INTER group claimed to have isome difficulty in
speaking Japanese. (This aPpears to support the view of FliIIer
(tq77, that the Japanese writing system has more dif+iculties
in connection with learning and retention than alphabetic
scripts such as English.)

6. 1.2 Japanese Language I'taintenance

Japanese language maintenance will be dissussed in terms of
the e{{orts individual migrants werE! making to keep their lan-
guage alive both for their crwn use and for the benefit o{ their
chi I dren.

Probably the most significant indicator of language main-
tenance is the degree to which the language is used by the
migrants. themselves (Fishman, Lg66r. The subjects' use of the
Japanese language in New Zealand is described in detail in
Section 6-2 where it will be shown that they all reported that
they used the language in private activities such as readingt
letter-writing and thinkingr 3s well as in.interactions with
other, Japanese people- In short, since virtually all the sub-
jects\appeared to be making extensive use o{ Japanese each day
(see tabfes b.7r 6.Et and 6.9), they were maintaining their
native language for their ohrn use.

Another potential indicator of languagL maintenance is the
deliberate steps taken by migrants to maintain their -Ianguage
perforrnancE]. As already mentioned, many subjects reported that
they felt sofnEt decline in their Japanese languagE performance
after a {ew years living in New Zealand. About half of the
INTRA and INTER subjects who felt a decline (61,5 per cent and

47.4 per cent respectively) reported that they had initiated
some sort of counteractive behaviour (see Table 6.3). The stra-
tegy favoured by most o{ these women (37.6 per cent of INTRA and

61.2 per cent of". the INTER group) was the reading of Japanese
books, magazines and newspaper=i while the second most popular
str.ategy was the use of a'Japanese dictionary (37-6 ger cent
o{ itrttRR anU 27.a per cent of INTER subjects} -
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TabIe 6.3

to JapaneEiGl language attrition taken by
decline (percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

1-5 d-t7 18+
TOTAL
l-1E|+

Reads
Japanese
newE;paper,
magazine
or book

Uses
Japanese
dictionary

Visits
Japanese
friends

Telepfrones
JapanAse
friends

Keeps a
diary

hlrites
letters
in Japanese

37.6

37.6

t2.4

12.4

35.2 6,3.7 75.0 bL.2 55- I

6,6.8 18. I 25. O 27.A so.9

9. I 5.5 3.8

3.8

s.a

9. 1 5.5 3.9

261B4115BN
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It was earlier shown that a majority of the subjects rtlerEr

concerned at the dqcline in their Japanese literacy skills and

these counteractive strategies reflect this. For examplet the

use o{ the dictionary in writing Japanese is especially im-

portant to ensure that kanji are trorrectly written and since
,,spelling,' is more cornplicated in Japanese than it is in
English, Japanese dictionarieg often need to be consulted by

by many users of Japanese. sone subjects admitted to referring
toaJapanesedictionarytwoorthreetimesinthecourseof
writing a single letter to a friend which would hardly be

necessary for a native speaker writing in English. one INTER

subject reported that she often read Japanese books out loud to

herself while another was taking a Japanese reading course'

It is therefore clear that these first generation migrants

rtfere maintaining the use of the JapanElsEr language' A gimilar

situation has been reported among Japanese trompany employees

andtheir families in the United States (l'laykovich, 1976). and

Australia- (Bolitho, L976i Curson and Eurson' 19El2) ' 
and among

interculturally rnarried Japanese women in the united states
(Ervin-Trippr19e.4rLg6TiDeVosr'1973)wheretheJapanesEr
language is also extensively used'

Thele is also the question of whether Japanese was passed

on to tne cnildren o{ the migrants and in order to determine

this subjects were asked three questions. The first o{ these

questions asked what proportions of Japanese and English were

used by subjects when speaking to their children in daily con-

versation around the time of the interview- (Table 6-4', ' The

rnajority of INTRA subjects reported that they used mainly

.Japanese whereas English was most widely used by the INTER

group. It was also asked what proportions of Japanese and

Engtish the children used when speaking to the subjects (see

(Table 6.5). Responses to this question corresponded to the
ansHEtrs to the first question with the majority of the INTRA

subjects' children speaking mainly Japanese to their mothers and

most of the INTER subjects' children generally using English' A

third question investigated the proportions o{ Japanese and

English spoken by subjects to their children during the child-
ren's pre-school years (Table 6-6). In this caset there was a
greater tendency among the INTRA subjects to use Japanese in
cornmunicating with their children probably because rnost o{



Proportiong of Japanese
to their children daily
(percentages)

Tabl e 6-4

(J) and English
around the time

15l_

(E) spoken by subjects
o# the interview

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

Language TBTAL
1-1El+1-5 6-17 1B+

9s-loozJ o-57.E
737.J 2=7.E

=oI.J 507.E
237.J 737.E

o-57.J 95-1007.E

65. O
18.5
11.1

7.4

za. a
42. B
28.6

5.3

10- 5
15. g
68.4 100. o

2.q

11. B
L7.6
67.7

29 -5
8.2

11.5
9.4

41. O

N277tq

Note: rrNrr here refers to the number o{-children.
These proportions were estimates

. themselves.

83461

subjects who had

made by the subjects

l-able 6- 5

Proportions of Japanese (J) and English (E) used by subjects'
chil{ren to the subjects daily around the time of the interview
(percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

Language TBTAL
1-1El+t-5 6-L7 lB+

95-1007.J O-57.E
7=7-J 2=7.E

=oT.J 507.E
z=ZJ 757.E

o-s7.J 95-IOO7-E

63. O
lg. s
11.1

7.4

2E,.6
42.4
zEJ.6

5.3
to.5
15. g
6,gl.4 100. o

2.9
11. B
17.6
67.7

27.9
9.9

11.5
9.8

41. O

aN 277

'Nrt here refers to the
chi I dren-
These proportions were
themselves.

T9

nurnber o{ subjects

estimates made by

34 61

who had

the subjects

Note:
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Table 6.6

(J) and English
the children's
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(E) spoken bY subjects
pre-=chool Years

INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTSINTRA

Language TTITAL
1-19+1-5 &-17 18+

95-1007.J o-57.t
73ZJ 237^E
507.J 307.E
257.J 737.E

o-57.J 95'1007.E

Other

81.4
11.1
,:

28:5

=r:
14,5

10.5
21. I
51.5
26.s
5.3

5.3

'{=

gJ7.3

11. B
t4.7
29.4
t4.7
26.5

2.9

42.6
13. 1

Lq.7
a.2

14. B

1.6

?7N

\
I

I

7 1983461

to one subject who spoke .Japaneset
to her children.

the number of subjects who had

Note: "Other" here refers
English and Russian

rtN' here stands for
chi ldren.
These proportions were estimates made by the subjects
themselves.
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these families would have been living in Japan during the child-
ren's pre-school years. The INTER subjectsr oFl the other handt
mostly seern to have used a combination of English and Japanese
to interact with their of{spring when the children were young.

There hrere at least two reasons whitrh could account for
these differences in results between the two main groupE. Firstt
the INTRA subjects werEr Iess proficient than the INTER subjects
in speaking in English (see Chapter Seven) which possibly
meant that the INTRA subjects felt more confident using Japan-
ese than English. Second, almost all the INTRA subjects werE!

only temporarily resident in New Zealand and would eventually
return to Japan. Their children would therefore be expected to
resume their education in a Japanese school- Four INTRA sub-
jects reported that they wbre deliberately using only Japanese
to their children at horne so that the children could maintain
their Japanese language and re-enter Japanese schools with
fewer of the language adju=tment problems facing the children
of Japanese cornpany employees returning from extended sojourns
abroad (see Furuhashi t 19El).

' The passing on of the Japanese language to children was.not
constant across all the sub-groups of the INTER'subjects. All
of the INTER 18+ subjects and a majority of the INTER 6.-L7 subject
said -t4gy 

used English almost exclusively ulhen speaking to their
chilgien in daily conversation around the time of the inter-
view. However, the INTER l-5 subjects irho had not been in
New Zealand as long said they used considerably more Japanese
when talking to their children. This resu-lt lnaYr of cclurse, be
simply due to the INTER 6-17 and INTER 18+ subjectg leine morEr

proficient at EngLish than the more recent arrivals. Howevert
there is also evidence (Table 6.6) to suggest that the longer-
term residents, especially those belonging to the war-bride
generation, had spoken mostly English to their children during
the children's prre-school years whereas the INTER l-5 and INTER

6-17 subjects had used both English and Japanese. Comments by
two war-brides ar€r revealing here- One woman held the view that
learning two lan-guages "confused the mind" and another believed
that a second language "took'too much time to learn. " Three
others expressed the view'that English was a "simpler" language
and avoided teaching their children any Japanese. Among the
INTER 1-5 group, two stated that they were attempting to bring
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up their trhildren bilingually so that they could communicate

withrelativesinJapanwhentheyh|ereolder.Craw{ord(|979,
hasalso{oundthatJapaneseh|omenwhohavemarriedintercultu-
rallyandsettledinNewZealandsincethetgTosaremorein-
clinedtoraisetheirchildrenbilinguallythanthewar-bride
generation.o+coursel'youngerchildren,especiallythosebelow
schoolagErmaybemEtreinclinedtousetwolanguagesthan
olderchildrenbutitwouldrequirealongitudinalstudyto
determinewhetherthosechildrenwhowerebeingtaughtboth
JapaneseandEnglishcontinuetobeabletousebothlanguages
afterenteringthemonolingublenvironmento{mogtNewZealand
school s.

ItispossiblethattheNewTea].andattitudetowardsbi-
lingualigmandtotheJapaneselanguagehaschangedinrecent
yearssothat,atpresent,itisconsiderablyeasiertobring
upchildrentospeakbothEnglishandJapanesethanitwasin
thel95€s.InlgBl,forexample,ChartwellSchoolinWellington
initiated a programme which involved teaching pupils in both

EnglishandJapanese.Incontrastwiththiswagtheexperience
o{.oneoftheol'derwomenwhoexplainedthatwhenshemarried
afterh|orldlr|ar.Il,shefeltthatshewouldgtandabetter
chanceofbeingacceptedinNeHZealandbyusingEnglishas
muchaspossibleandbringingupherchildrentobemonolingual

I

speaker'! of English. she added that her childrenr nolr in their

earl y ?Qsr werF "annoyed" that they had 'not been taught any

Japanese when they were young' They had evidently come to

perceivErsEmeadvantageinEnglish-JapanE}5€!bilingualistlt.

Insurnlnaryrthenrtheevidencepresentedherehasshown
'that Japanese v{as being passed on to the children o{ the INTRA

subjectgbutwasPerhapsnotbeingpassedontothechildrenof
the INTER gubjects- This non-transference of Japanese {rom {irst

generationinterculturallymarriedJapanesemigrantstotheir
children has also been observed in other places- In traliforniat

{orexample,Ervin-TripptLg6T,,foundthatmogtJapanesei{ar-
bridegbroughtuptheirchildrentospeakonlyEnglish.However'
inNewZealand,thereareSo'nesignsthatthesituationig
changing, and in the tuture Japanese migrants rnay be more likely

to_ attempt to pass on theii language to their children.
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6.2 LANGUAEE SHIFT

Use{ul parameters.for the description of language shift
have been proposed by Fishrnan (1966) which draw on the concept

of ',domaing,' or situations where language interaction takes
place. Three widely used domains are the private, family and

public domains. In the present study, the private domain will
reler to situations where the subject was not involved in a

direct interaction with another Perg;onr the family domain

will describe interaction with farnily members and the public
domain will be used {or interactions with other individuals
outside the family. Studies which have described language
shift in terms o{ these domains (e.g. Sche{{t 1965; Fishman'
19&6; Klogs, t94l6; Haugen ,. 1969; l'lyers, t9737 Kroef f , Lq77'

have shown that {or migrant farnilies, language shi{t occurs
first in the public domain (such as the workplace) and later in
the family domain. Resultg o{ the present study showed a

similar trend among the INTRA subjects while a di{ferent pattern
of language shift was observed among the INTER subjects-

6.2.1 Private Use of Language

IRcrti.vitieg such as reading, writing letters and thinking may
I

be cohsidered to be representative of the private language use

of an individual and the reported propbrtions of Japanese and

English uged by subjects in these activities are listed in
Tables 6.7, 6.El and 6.9 respectively.

The first indicator of private language use to be discussed
will be reading. As can be seen in Tabte 6.7, most of the INTRA

subjects read more newspapersr magazines and books in Japanese

than they did in English. These subjects appeared to be able
to obtain Japaneqe publications through company channels and

through their networks o{ friendg. l'lany of the INTER subjectst
by contrast, reported that they did hal{ their reading in Japan-
ese and half of--.it in English. Some o{ these women said that
they {ound it dif{icult to obtain Japanese reading materials in
New Zealand (it will be recalled that INTRA and INTER subjects
-did not mix together) and this could have influenced the result-
There is also the possibility that the INTER subjects werE!.nclre
proficient at reading in English than the INTRA grouP-
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Inletterrrriting(geeTable6.8)amuchhigherproportion
o{theINTRAgrouP-(86-3percent)a5tromParedwiththeINTER
group (4O-4 per cent) stated that almost all their correspond-

ence was in Japanese. l',lost subjects said that they wrote letters

to maintain contact with family and and friends in Japan but

occasionallyhadtowritenotestoNewZealandfriendsorto
children's teacher5,. Two INTER subjects admitted that they did

notlikewritinglettersinEnglishbecausetheywelrea{raid
of ,,making mistakes- " Another said that although she enjoyed

readingwidelyinEnglish,shefoundthattheproductiveskill
of writing in English was more difficult for her-

Anotheraspecto{privatelanguageuseinvolvestherole
oflanguageinthethinkingprocElsis'Admittedly'thereare
problems assotriated with investigating the language of thought

orasVygotsky(Lqdz,calledit,..innerSpeech.,,Itisvery
di++icult, for example, for bilingual individuals to report

which language(s) they use for thinking since most o{ this

innerspdechactivitytakesplaceatthesubconsciouslevel.
Neverthelegs'aquestiondegignedtodeterminetherelative
proportionso#JapaneseandEngl'ishusedbysubjectsintheir
thinkingh|asincludedintheinterviewscheduleinorderto
obtain the views o{ the subjects on this issire' A summary o{

responses is set out in Tabte 6.9. l'lore than three-quarters
'\

(79.5 per cent) of the INTRA subjects said that they did alrnost

all tneir thinking in Japanese while on.the other hand' 72'4

per cent of the INTER grouP reported that half or more of

theirthinkingg{asinEnglish.Eveni{the-womenwereunable
to assess actrurately the proportions o{ Japanese and English

they used in their mental activity, it is nonetheless ihterest-

ing that rnost of the long-term residents erere under the im-

pressionthattheywereusingJnorG!EnglishthanJapanese.

These results indicate that in the domain of private use

of language, INTRA"subjects used Japanese v*rry extensively

whereas the INTER subjects employed both Japanese and English'

There is also the possibility that a positive relationship

might exist betweEn the subjects' length of residence in New

Zealand.and their increasing use o{ English'
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Tabl e 6-7

Japanese (J) and English (E) reading materials read by subjects
around the time of the interview (percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

Language TOTAL
1-18+t-5 b-L7 1B+

9s-1002J o-=z-E
737.J 23z.E
30zJ 50zE
257.J 737.E

o-57.J 95-1007.E

41.5
31- O
L7.2
ro:s

ssls
4t.7
25. O

El.3
25. O
55.5
29.2
4.2

18. 1

27.3
27.3
27.3

8.5
?7 .6
34.2
27.6
2. 1

21. 1

?.gJ.9
27.6
21. I

1.5

N 29 T2

These proportions e{ere
themselves.

24 11

estimates made by

47 76

subjectsNote:

Use o{ Japanese (J)
writing of letters
(percentages)

I

\

Table 6-B

and English (E) by subjects in their
around the time o{ the interview

INTRA INTER

l-5 6-17 18+
TOTAL
l-1El+

TOTAL
SUBJECTS

Language

95-IOO7-J O-57.E
737.J 23z^E
507-J 507.E
257.J 757.E

o-57.J 95-1007.E

46.3
10.3
=:o

58. S
25. O
,^_,

29.2
2?.2
?q -2
4.2
4.2

45.4
18.2
9. I

LB.2
?. 1

40.4
25. s
21.4
4.5
4.?

37.q
L9.7
14.5
5.3
2.6

llt?2qN

These proportions hrere
themselvErs.

24 47 76

the subjectsNote: estimates made by
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Use of JaPanese (J)
thinking around the

6-9

(E) bY subjects in their
interview (Percentages)

Table

and English
time of the

INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS
INTRA

Language
1-5 6-t7

TOTAL
1-18+1B+

95-1007.J O-s'AE
"75,7.J 25.Y-E'
507.J 507-E
257.J 737-E

o-57.J 95-1CIO7.E

7q -s
13. B

":

25- O
+L.7
55:5

4.?
12.5
s7.5
33.5
12- 5

9-O

4s.5
+5.5

10.6
L7.O
58.5
27.6
6.5

s6.9
15. g
26.3
L7-|
s.9

N29

Note: \ttrese ProPortions
tthemserves'

L2 24

were estirnates

11. 47 76

made bY the subjects
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6.2.2 Language Use hfithin the Family

Fishman (1966) has stressed that in studies o{ multilingual
behaviour the role of the family is a vGlry cruciar one- He
also argues that an e{fective }ray to describe language use
within the family is to differentiate between role relations
such as husband to wife or mother to child. This approach
will be taken in this section and will focus on the languagEl
used in the following dyads: wife to husband, husband to wi{e,
mother to children and children to mother.

Language Use with Husband

The subjects were asked which language they used when ctrn-
versing normally with their husbands, which language the hus-
bands used when speaking to them and which language subjects
used when arguing with their husbands. Responses are presented
in Tables 6.1O, 6. l1 and 6.12 respectively.

.'All the INTRA subjects reported using"only Japanese in speaking
to their husbands and reported that their husbands invariably used

Japanese to communicate with them (Table 6.10 and 6.ll). The
reason why the Japanese families did not seem to use English at
horne ri,aV have been because they {elt thernselves to be in the
middler o{ a foreign environment and as..a result attempted to
rnake their home a linguistic island of Japanese in which they
could {eel comfortable and secure. Kloss (tqEi6, describes a
simirar tendentry in the case of Germans in the uni states.

' The situation of the intercultural families was quite di {ter-
ent to that of the INTRA subjects, families with very little
Japanese being used between husbands and wives (Table 6.1€l
and 6-1r). A high proportion (61.s per cent) of the rNTER sub-
jects said that they used 95-1OO per cent English when talking
to their husbands. It should also be pointed out that the 17.O
per cent of the INTER grouP who were divorced or widoy.led and who
had not remarried at the time of the interview aII said that
onfy English had been used in communication between s'pou=;Gls dur-
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ingtheperiodoftheirmarriage.Furtherevidencewhichsug-
geststhatEnglishwastheprimarylanguageusedinmostinter.
culturalfamiliegispr'esentedinTable6-llwhereitcanbe
seenthatg2.2percento{thehusbandshabituallyused95-1oo
per sent English in conversations with their wives'

Sinceg2.2percentoftheinterculturallymarriedhusbands
usedrnainlyEnglishinspeakingtotheirwivescomparedwith
/J9.3Percento{theINTERsubjects}|hosaidthattheythemselves
usedonlyEnglishwhenspeakingtotheirhusbandg,occasions
mustthere{orehaveariseninsomeintercultural{amilieswhen
twolanguagesw€lreugedinaconversation,i.e.thewifewould
use Japanese and the husband would reply in English' This sug-

geststhatSotl|E!husbandshad.atleastalittleundergtanding
of the JaPanese language'

Languageusernaychangewhentherelationshipbetweenthe
usersofthelanguagealters.Forexample,somelanguageteach_
ingmethodologistshavearguedthatitisdi++icultforlearn-
erstoLlseagecondlanguageinsituationswhicharestressful
(e.g-h|ilkins,LgT4iFinocchiaro'L97b'.Subjectgwereaccord-
inglyaskedwhichlanguagetheyusedwhentheyengagedinan
argufnentwiththeirhusband,asituationwhichwasconsidered
tobe4tressful'enoughtocausealosso{concentrationinthe

I

second 'fanguage production and a lapse into the subjt:t-:-first
!language(seerable6.t2,.Agmightbeexpected,the.INTRA

subjects,whoreportedusingonlyJapanesewhenspeakingtotheir
hugbandscontinuedtodosowhenarguingwiththeirspoug€ls.
Similarly,themajorityofINTERgubjects(g2.opercent)
reported no change in their normal proportions o{ Japanese
.andEnglighwhentheyHereengagedinanargument.only5.l

.Percentstatedthattheyused'nEtreJapanesethanEnglishthan

in normal conversation while L?,.g per cent gaid that they used

moreEngligh.ThistrendtowardgusingmoreEnglishwasnoted
onlyamongINTER6-|Tsubjects,allofrrhomexplainedthat
whentheybecaneinvolvedinanargu,nentwiththeirhusband'
theyfeltanincreagedurgetomaketheirpointofviewmorEl
clearlyunderstoid,whichtheycouldnotdoiftheyuged
JaPanese.
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Use o{ Japanese (J) and English
to husbands (percentages)

16t

6. 10

(E) by subjects when speaking

TTlTAL
SUBJECTSINTERINTRA

tlt
F
F
ws
li
I
a'
t7
L

I
!
i
I

;

TOTAL
1-lB+

Language
1-5 &-17 1B+

95-1007.J O-sZE
737.J 257.E

=o7.J 507-E
25zJ 73:/.E

o-52,J 95-IOO7.E

100. o
8.3
8.3

t6.7
66.7

sls
15. B
10.5
68.4

rz. s
12.5
75. O

s]
12. B
t2.8
69.5

42.6
2.9
7-4
7.4

39.7

2q 39 6B

Note: r'Nrr here re{ers to those subjects who
married at the time of the interview.
'These proportions were estinates made
themselves.
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use of Japanese (J) and English (E) by subjects' husbands when
=peaking to subjects (percentages)

I

N t2 B19

t
,!
t:
iji

;

were currently

by the subjects

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJEtrTS

Language TOTAL
1-18+1-5 6-t7 1B+

?5-1002J o-57.E
75z^J 237.E

=ozJ 5,07.E
257.J 737.E

o-szJ 95-too7.E

100- o

loo. o

sls
5.S
5.3

84.1 too. o

i"
2-6
2.6

92.2

42- 6
1.5
1.5
1.5

52.9

N 29 t? tqg
rrNr' here refers to those subjects who
married at the time of the interview.
These proportions were estimates made
themselves.

39 6B

wElre currently

by the subjects

Note:
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The question arises as to why so little use was made of

Japaneseinhusband-wifeinteractionintheintercultural{am-
ilies.onepossiblereagonmightbethatthesubjectshadalmogt
allhadatleastsixyearsofcompulsie,rYEnglishstudythrough-
outhighschoolwhereasJapaneE'ewasnotavailableaE;agchool
subjecttoanyo{thehugbandswhiletheywereatschool.There
was'therefore,acongiderabledi{ferenceintheamountofE!x_
PclsurG!tothetwolanguagesbetweenther*ivesandthehusbands
during the important years of formal education' This could ex-

plainwhymanysubjectscommentedthattheirNewZealandhus-
bands could not speak Japanese and the finding that 82'O per

cent(Table6.11)o{theINTERhusbandsusedonlyEns-lighto
. their wives. FurLhermore, the interviewers felt that many of the
rNTER husbands were not as proficient in Japanese as subjects claimed'

Anotherpossiblereasoncouldberelatedtothefactthat
English is the only language spoken by the majority of people

inNewZealand.PoggiblysomehusbandsperceivedJapaneEieas
aninteractivelanguagetobelessusefulthanEnglishand
thismayi-nturnhavelessenedanymotivationtheyhadto
learn Japanese. For exampler tfnE! husband commented' "lrfe origi-

nally intended to use both English and JapaneEie at home but now

wesElemtouseonlyEnglish,especiallysinceoursurroundings
are all western. bfhen r ask, cPass the rhubarbr' r have to say

.rhubar,b' because there isn't a cclnv€lnient Japanese natne.l'
I

i - i -L: L : L-) *ha r.=a nS .fAturtherfactorwhichinhibitedtheuseofJapanesemay
have been that the wom€ln themselves attdmpted to use English as

often as possible. Several INTER subjects gaid that they pre-

ferredusingEnglishwhenconversingwiththeirhusbandgbe-
causEl it helped them to become more proficient in the language'

-However, there could also be a deeper psychological reason for

. this preference of the subjects to speak English and which in-

volved negative teelings towards foreigners speaking Japanese'

Hiraizumi (|q73,, for example, claims that the JapaneEie view

foreigners who speak Japanese {luently as "strange creatures"-

Hiller <Lg77' puts the case even more strongly by proposing a

,,Iaw of inverse returns" {or foreigners learning the language'

By this he means -that the better the learner becomes at using

Japanese,thelesslikelyheistobeacceptedinJapanese
society.Inordertotegtthisview,gubjects}|ereagkedto



Change in proportions of
language use by subjects
(percentages)

IO.5

Table 6.LZ

nsrmal Japanese (J) and English (E)
when arguing with husbands

INTRA INTER
TBTAL

SUBJECTS

1-5 6-17 18+
TOTAL
1-lB+

Use more J
Use more E
No change 100. o

B.S

qt -7

5.3
26- 3
68- 4 100. o

5. 1

L2.q
42. o

2.9
7.4

FJ9.7

N?91?1983968

Note: rrNtr here refers to those subjects who hfere currently
married at the time of the interview-
These proportions were estimates made by the subjects
themselves.

Table 6. 13

Feelings of subjects towards foreigners splaking Japanes;e
with near native speaker proficiency (percentages)

i

_____i___
i TorAL

INTRA INTER SUBJEtrTS

Feel ing
6-17 1B+

TOTAL
1-18+1-5

Admi rati on
Interest
Surpri se
Unease

24. t
34.6
24. L

t7.2

25. O
33.3
33.3

B-4

20. B
29.2
55.3
16.7

36.4
27.2
36.4

25.5
29.8
34- O
to-7

25. O
31.6
30.3
13. I

Note: These proportions
themselves.

24 tl
were estimates made

47 76

by the subjects

t2
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state how they felt (choosing from a list which included ad-

miration, interest, surprise and unease) when they heard a for-

eigner speaking with near nativEl speaker pro{iciency in Japanese'

These {eelings arG! presented in Table 6. l5' tdhile a majority of

subjects (especially emong the INTER tt!+ group) said that they

experienced positive feelings towards foreigners who could

speak with near native speaker proficency in JapaneEiet there
was a considerable proPBrtion of subjects who said that they

{elt surprised or uneasy. I+ some o{ the INTER grouP held nega-

tive or even only neutral {eelings towards foreigners speaking

Japanese, it is possible that this directly or indirectly dis-

couragEld husbands {rom learning or using the Japane:ie language'

Subjects' Language Use l'Jith Their Own Children

bfith the exception o{ two motherg (both university teachers'
wives) who o{ten used English, most of the INTRA subjects said they

used mainly Japanese when speaking to their own children- There

was, however, a greater variety of resPonsEl from the intercultu-
rally married group. INTER 19+ subjects, for examplet reported using

only English when communicating with their children except for

the occagional word or phrase in Japanese (see Table 6-4) and

in this regard these hrofren aPPeared to be similar to the Japan-

=== *.{-brides in California who tended to use only English
when sjeaking to their children (Ervin-Tripp, L967, - On the
other hand, the rest o# the INTER subjects (particularly those
in the INTER 1-5 group) claimed to use both English and Japan-

ese in their homes.

. In order to determine whether a potentially stressful situ-
ation might af{ect language use when speaking to children, sub-
jects hfere asked what language they used for chastising their
offspring (Table 6.14). All INTRA subjects said they used only
Japanese {or this PurPose which resulted in 37.O per cent of
this group shi{ting to their L1. AIf the INTER lEl+ subjectst
on the sther hand, used only Engtish which was not a shift
frodr their normal--pattern. t*lost of the INTER 1-5 and INTER 6-t7
subjects also tended to use the same mixture of Japanese and

English as they did in normal everyday interactions with their
children. Some reported that they used more English while only
two subjects said that they used tnor€l Japanese. This result
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probably re+letrts, two different motives for shifting language
when chastising children. Firstr some mothers rnay wish to en-
sure that their children clearly understand and, as a resultt
opt +or English. Second, the two who shi{ted to Japanese fray

perhaps have found it easier to exPress them=elves in their
native language in order to transmit their feelings rapidly
despite the rigk of not being fully understood.

On the basis o{ reported language use between subjects and

their husbands and children, it can be concluded that language
interaction within the INTRA families was alrnost always in
Japanese. This contrasts sharply with the experience o{ the
INTER subjects, however, whose famify interactions took place
mainly in English.

Change in subjects'
En_gIish (E) Language
(percentages)

Table 6.14

proportions of normal Japanese (J) and
use when chastising their children

\
I
I
I

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

1-3 6-17 1B+
TOTAL
1-1El+

Use more J
Use rnore E
No change

37. O

63. O

14. s
?FJ.6
57. I

5-3
21. O
73.7 100. o

=.9L7.6
76.3

t9.7
?.8

70 -=

N

Note:

27

\
trNrr here indicates the number of
chi ldren-
These proportions were estimates
themselves.

B 34

subjects who had

made Uy'the subjects

61!9
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6.2.3 Language Use trtrtside the Family

Studiesofthelanguagebehaviouro{migrants(e.g.Scheff'
1g65;Fishmanrtgb6iKlossrLg66il'lyersr1-?TSTHaugenrl9TBi
Clyne'19El2}suggestthatl'anguageshifttakesplaceexten-
sivelyfirstinthepublicdomainwhichincludeginteractiong
occurring in the community such as in shops or at work' To

tromParetheseresultswiththeNevrZealandgituation,sub-
jects were asked to describe the proportions o{ Japanese and

Englishtheyusedwhentalkingtofriendsnneighboursor
strangers when they were out shopping and when they were at

work.Theregultgclearlyshowthattherewasashiftoccurring
{romJapanesetoEnglishamong.all'subjectsinpublicinter-
actions-

Somelanguageshifttowardstheugeo{Engl.ishwagevident
inthecaseo{thesubjects,convErsationswiththeirfriends.
"Friends"hereincludedJapanese'NewZealandersandothers-
TabI e .6-15 shows that mtrre than half o{ the INTRA subjects

tss.zp.'cent}usedamixtureofT5percentJapaneseand
?spercentEnglighwhereasasimilarproporti-ono{'theINTER
qroup (5{-2 per cent) reported that their language use with
-t
{riends was hal{ Japanese and hal{ Engrish- crearly Eiome shift

from .l.pjrrr=e towards Engrigh had occurred in the rNTRA group

and evEln more with the INTER subjects

It is undergtandable that the subjects used English nhen

talkingtotheirNewZealandfriends,butlanguageghiftcould
be considered to be weII advanced i+ the subjectg wer€! tising

Englishtoconverseamongstthemselves.subjectsg{eretherefore
askedwhatproportionsofEnglishandJapanesE!theyusedwhen
talkingtotheirJapanegefriends(Table6.t6}.AlItheINTRA
grouP reported that ..they always used Japanese' A third (36-2

percent)oftheINTERgrouProf,theotherhand,saidthatthey
oftenfoundthemgelvesusingEnglishwords,phrasesorsofne_
timesevenawhole-*sentenceinaJapaneseconvE]rgation.Here
isastrongsuggestion,then,thatcodeswitchingwasoccurring
in informal conversations between the INTER subjects although

it was not observed during the formal interviews'
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TabIe 6.15

Use of Japanese
to their {riends

(J) and Engl ish
(percentages)

t67

(E) by subjects when tal king

INTRA INTER
TTITAL

SUBJECTS

Language TOTAL
1-18+l-5 6-17 1B+

95-1007.J O-57.E
737.J 237.E
5,07.J 507.E
25zJ 737.E

o-57.J 95-1OO7.E

24. L
55.2
20._7

8.3
L6-7
33.3
4t.7

4.2
4.2

62.4
16.7
12.5

9. 1
14.2
54.5

9. 1
9.t

6.4
10.6
53.2
21.3
B.s

15.2
27.6
40. g
13.2
5.2

N29
Note: These proportions

themselves.

L2 24 11 47 76
were estimates made by the subjects

Table 6. 16

Use of Japanese (J) and English (E) by subjects when talking
to their Japanese {riends (percentages)

I

------! I
I
I

! INTRA INTER

Language TOTAL
l-18+1-5 6-t7 -1El+

TOTAL
SUBJECTS

95-1007.J O-57.E' 7=7.J 2=7.E
5,o7,J 507.E
2=7.J 7=ZE

o-37.J 95-1007.E

loo. o 7s- o

==a_"

6,2.=
s3.3

4.2

54.5
27.3
9. I

9. I

63. A
29.9
2.1
?.1
2.t

77.7
19.4
1.3
1.3
1-3

N?9
Note: These proportions

themselves.

l2 24

were estimates
47 7611

made by the subjects
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Another area of the public domain rshere many INTER subjectg
spent a considerable amount o{ time was the place where they
worked. (As stated in Section 5.3.1t this involved 56.6 per
cent o{ all subjects, only two of whom wElre INTRA subjects).,
O+ the subjects who were gain{ully emploYedr 4?-4 per cent (Tab1e

6.L7 )ts_aid they used 95-1OO per cent English at work. A further
45.5 per cent clairned that in their jobst they used half
Japanese and half English; most of these occupations; 3{er€l

related to servicing the needs of Japanese tourists. Only 3.O
per cent of the subjects said that they used roore Japanese
than English in their work- fn the occupational domaint thent
it appears that strmEl language shift frorn Japanese to English
had occurred among the INTER group although it was by no means'

a complete shift for all subjects and was influenced by the
particular requirernents of the work situation.

It was earlier hypothesised that the shift from Japanese
to English {or the INTRA subjects would take place first in
the public domain, then in the family domain and finally in
the private domain. The evidence presented here shows that
this is indeed a valid paradigm for the INTRA subjects who,

-s merbers o{ migrant families, tended to encounter English
first in the outside community and retained Japanese'for
famitylinteractions and private language use. It was also
conjectured that the INTER subjects would begin to shift {rom
Japanese to English in both the public and-family domains
simultaneously- The evidence suggests that this was oc-curring
arnong the INTER group and that after several years of living

'in New Zea1and, sorne subjects appeared to be using English when

talking to Japanese {riends clr even when thinking which indi-
cates a much greater shift from Japanese to English than was
observed ernong any o{ the INTRA subjects. Naturally, for 1I1
subjects, this language shift was not a conscious choice
on their part but was caused by the overall lack of
Japanese speakers- in the community.
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able 6-17

Use o{ Japanese (J) and English (E) by gain{ully employed
subjects at their workplatres (percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

Language TCITAL
1-1El+1-5 6-17 18+

95-1007.J O-57.E
737.J 257.E
5'0'aJ 

=CI1.E237.J 73'/E
o-szJ 95-1007.E

50. o

50. o

2s. o
37.5
37.5

56.3

43-7

r+l+
42:B

42.4

5.2
45.2
9.7

41.9

5.O
45.5
9. I

4?.4

SIt6B2N 7

made by

33

Note: These proportions were estimates
themselves.

6.3 SUHf'|ARY

the subjects

has explored Japanese language maintenance
in this study and their shift in use from Japan-
Findings in these areas show that all five o{

proposed received some nea€ure of support-

The subjects will all be recognised as native
speakers o{ Japanese by other Japanese native
speakers.

I

I

ThiF chapter
arnong subjects
ese to English.
the hypotheses

Hypothesis 6

Hypothesis 7 The subjects will
New Zealand, feel
Japanese language

, after a few yErars living in
that their ability to use the
had suffered a decline.
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AllsubjetrtsaPpearedtobenativespeakerao4Japanese
which supported Hypothesis 6. No evidence o{ serious language

attrition was observed a.flong subjects in the main study but

,nany subjects reported that they had experienced di+ficulty

in recalling Japanes= jg while writing. This finding uPheld

Hypothesl^s 7- Flany appeared to be making attempts to maintain

their Japanese by using their native language when talking to

JapanesefriendsandbyreadingnewsPaPerstrnagazines'and
books written in JaPanese'

Hypothesis B

WhereasINTRAsubjectscl'aimedtohaveugedmainlyJapanese
when speaking to their children during the children's Pre-

schoolyearsrtheINTERsubjectsappearedtohaveusedamix-
tureofbothJapaneseandEnglish.AmongtheINTRAgroupat
the.time of the survey, Japanese seemed to be the primary

languageofcommunicationbetweensubjectgandtheirchildren
soitwouldapPearthatthelanguagehadbeen.passedonsuc-
cessfulliy-Incontragttothishowever'VerylittleJapanese
seemed tt u= used betvreen rNTER subjects and their children'

blhile this does not prove that the tanguage was not passed on

totheINTERchildren,thereigsomesuggestionthatthis
wagthecaseparticularlyfortheINTERlB+.grouF.Sorneofthe
rno,.e recent arrivals appeared to be making an attempt to teach

their children both Japanese and English as was similarly re-

ported by trraw{ord (L?7g' for interculturally married Japanese

Homen in bletlington. Hypothesis B was there{ore partially

supported.

Hypothesis 9 The preferred home language of the intracultural
Japanese family will be Japanese and the pre-

ferredhomelanguageo{theinterculturalfamily
wifl be EngLish.

The Japanese I anguage
children o{ thF INTRA

children of the INTER

will be Passed on to the
subjects but not to the
subjects.
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Hypothesis 10 rhe sh.ift to the English language for rNTRA
subjects will progresis from the public domain
through the family domain and finally to the
private domain whereas for the INTER subjects
the shi{t will begin simultaneously in the
public and family domains then proceed to
the private domain.

The proportions of Japanese and English used by the subjects
wErre investigated with a view to deternining the degree of
language shift frsm Japanese to English and evidence was found
to support both Hypotheses g and 10. Considerable differences
were observed in the patterns o{ shift {or rNTRA and rNTER
subjects. The INTRA subjects said they used only Japanese for their
private activities (such as reading, letter-writing or think-
ing) and mainly Japanescl within family interactions. The INTER
grouPr or the other handr claimed to use both English and Japanese
in their private activities but demonstrated a considerable
shift towards English in family interactions. The INTRA and most of

the INTER subjects claimed to converse only in Japanese with their
Japanese friends but shi{ted to English forinteractions in
the public domain such as talking to neighbours or shopkeepers-
Everall then, the INTER subjects demonstrated a greater shifti-from Jdpanese to English than the INTRA.subjects_ This may
have been connected with the rNTER subjects' higher revel of
oral English proficiency which is deart with in the following
chapter.
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CHAFTER SEVEN

ENCLISH LANGUAEE FROFItrIENtrY

In the {irst part of this chapter, the subjests'oral pro-

{iciency in English will be described in terms of the FSI

assessrnent scale (see Appendix 2) - A *ormal written tegt was

also used to test the subjects' English proficiency and the

outcome of this will be reported. The results of the FSI and

written test will be compared with the prediction rnade earlierr

based on other studies of Japanese migrants such as those of
Ervin-Tripp (t967' and t'laykovich 11976r, that the INTER sub-
jects would have higher levels of oral Engligh than those in

the INTRA grouP.

Hypothesis 11 The oral proficiencY in English of
the INTER subjects is likelY to be

markedlY suPerior to the oral
proficiency in English of the INTRA

ubjects -

'Frior to investigating the reasons {or dif{erences in levels
o{ oral pro{iciency among the subjects, there will be some

discussion on their level o{ English at the time they entered
Ner^l Zeiland.

i

\

The remainder of the first section is given over to a dis-
cussion of factors which may have had some influence on the
oral proficiency in English among the subjtscts and ig directed
towards the testing of the following hypotheses (see lllanter
Two for details regarding their {ormulation}:

Hyirothesis tz There will be a correlation between the age at
which subjects left Japan and their attained
oral pro{iciencY in Engl'ish-

There will be a positive correlation between

tJre subjects' {eelings o{ acceptance in New

Zealand and their attained oral proficiency in
EngI ish.

Hypothesis l3
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Hypothesis 14 There will be a positive correlation between
trre subjects' level of {ormal education and their
attained oral proficiency in English_

Hypothesis l5 There will be a positive correlation between the
subjests' length of residence in Engtish speaking
countries and their attained oral pro{iciency in
Engl i sh.

Finally, there will be some less formar investigation into
other {actors (the need to improve proficiency, learning strate-
giest a{fective variables and the amount of correction) which
may have had so.ne rerationship with the levels of proficiency
in English.

7 - I ASSESSI'|ENT OF FRqFICIENCY

The results bf the two measures of English ranguage pro-
ficientry, the FSr test and the Epr assessment are rElported
here together with a survey o* the subjects., perceptions of
their .oefn prof iciency.

7.I- I FSI Oral Froficiency Levels

The oral English pro{iciency of all subjects Has assessed
by using the FSr oral testing procedure. This is a test which
determines an individual's srar ranguage proficiency on a five_point scale as follows:

O No proficiency in the target language.
I Able to satisfy routine traver needs and ninimum

courtesy requi rements.
2 Able to satis#y routine sociar demands and limited

_ :".k 
requirements.
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Able to speak the Ianguage with su{{icient structural
accuracy and vocabulary to participate ef{ectively in
most in{ormal tronversations on practicat, social and

pro{essional toPics-
Abte to use the language fluently and accurately on all
levels norrnally pertinent to pro{essional needs.

Able to speak at a pro{iciency level equivalent to that
of an educated native sPeaker.

In addition to these, "*" values are also able to be given to
score levels of lt 2r 3 and 4. The tt+tr value is awarded to
candidates whose performantre is considerahly better than the
standard {or a given level but does not quite meet all the
requirements o{ the next level. Full descriptions o{ the
levels, the test itself and testing procedures are included
in Chapter Three and in Appendix 2. The FSI resultg {or each

subgroup are set out in Table 7'L'

It is clear thatr Ee a group, the INTRA subjects had the
lowest level of oral pro{iciency in English since El2.7 per

cent wElre agsessed at-.O+, I or 1+- These subjects could be

described, there{ore, as having very minimal proficiency in
English since at level I of the FSI scale, an individual is
only able to do such things as "order a simple rneal, ask for
sheltei or lodging, ask and give simple directionst make pur-
chases iand tell time" (ETS, L97Q= 10) '

on the other hand, the mean level {or a}l INTER subjects
was 2.€;37 sr about 2+ which means that, according to the FSI

scale, these women could "handle with confidence but not
.f acility rnost social situations incl.uding introductions and

casual conversations about current eventsr 35 Well aS work,
{amiIy and autobiographical in{ormation" (ETSr l97O:1O)' Fur-
thermore, a third of all the INTER subjectg (36.1 per cent) '
mainly those who were long-term residentsr were assesged at 3 o

S+- At this level o{ pro{iciency, the subject's "comprehension
is quite complete {or a normal rate of speech; vocabulary is
broad enough that- he rarely has to grope for a word; accent
fnay be obviously {oreign; errors never inter{ere with under-
stan{ing and rarefy disturb the native speaker" (ETS, 1970:1O}.

5

4

5



Overall, the levels of proficiency HerEr not high, with ZZ.6
per cent o{ all subjects being assessGld at or below Z+r Z?'-4
per cent at 3 or S+ and nonEl at 4 or 4+.- Elearly then, the
INTRA subjects generally had the lowest oral pro{iciency in
English while those who demonstrated the highest levels of pr6-
ficiency were the INTER subjects.

7.1-7 EPT Assessment

As has been explained in 3.1,3, subjects were arso asked to
do a r'lritten English second Language Placement Test (EFT) in
srder to test their knowledge of English gramrnar. subjects who
werE! assessed below FSI level 2 were given the EFT beginners'
version (Test A) and those who were assessed at or above FSI
level 2 were given the more advanced Test G. The difficulties
encountered in persuading the subjects tg tal,:e the written
tests (described in section 3.?.2) resulted in only ss-9 per
cent sf arl subjects consenting to do the tests. The scores
thby attained are presented in Table z.?. since such a sub-
stantial proportion o{ subjects did not take this test, it
would be unwise to attach any significance to the results
but tfe distribution of scores reflects a pattern across the
groups sirnilar to the FSI results. t'lost INTRA subjects did the
easier Test A with a mean score of 32.54 being attained for the
group as whore. A mean score of 35.o on the more di++icult
Test Gt however, was calculated {or the rNTER group. Among the
rNTER subjects, the rnore recent arrivals (TNTEF l-s) -did not
strclre as highly as the longer-term residents. o+ the subjects
whs did these tests, then, it would appear that the rNTRA
subiects had ress knowredge of Engrish grammar than the rNTER
grB|.tp- Furthertnore, the INTER group were differentiated accord-
ing to their length of residence in New Zealand with the sub-
jects who had lived for the shortest length of time in the
country having less knowredge of English gramrnar than the
longer-term residents.

,
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' Table 7' 1

FSI ratings of subjects' oral pro{iciency in English
(percentages and means)

TOTAL

INTRA INTER SUEJECTS

FEiI Level
1-5 6-t7 1B+

TBTAL
1-18+

o
o+
1

1+
2
7+
3
3+
4
4+
5

24-2
44.3
10.3
6.9

'"-=

E}-3
50- o
33- 4

El.3

"l=8.3
33,4

'37 -5
12.5

1E|. I
45.3
36.4

"l=?l-4
36.2
?g -a

6.3

,.=
1g- 4
7-9

15. B
?6-3
tB.4
o-o

t'lean Level
o{ GrouP 1-310 2.416

12

2.873

24

2.6,8L

l1

2.637

47

1-983

76

Tabl e 7.7

l'lean group scores for EFT results

TOTAL

INTHA INTER SUFJECTS

TBTAL
1-5 6-t7 18+ 1-1El+

Test A

Test G

3?- 54

32.23 23.4? 39.56 3?.66 33. OO

32- 54

32- 6?

?6 4T1515

Note:ScoresinTegtAandTestGwerebothouto{atotal
o{sO.ThesereSultsrofcourserarebasedonlyuPon
theperforrnanceoftno==respondentswhoconsentedto
comPletion o{ the tests'
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7-t-3 Correlations Between Proficiency Perceptions of SubjectE

and FSf Scores

As was reported in section s.s, the subjects werE! asked to
rate their English on a five-point scale. These self-evaluations
i^fere correlated with corresponding FSI scores for each subject.
For INTRA subjects a high correlation o{ O.ZA44 was obtained
which suggests that tl'rese hrornen grere well aware of their lack
of pro{iciency in Engrish. A reasonably high csrreration was
arso obtained for the rNTER subjects sverall (o.sl4s). This is
a finding similar to that reported by Ervin-Tripp (t967:, for
war-brides in tralifornia. Kroe{f (tqr7, also found that the
Dutch people in New Zealand were generally capable o{ assess-
ing their own language performantre accurately. No subjects
considered thernselves to be of native speaker standard which
suggests that all these migrants acknowledged sqrre timitations
in their oral English.

7.2 DIStrUSSIBN OF DIFFERENCES IN FROFICIENCY

'|

I
t

There are ,nany possible reasons for dif{erences in attained
!

levels of language proficiency among the members of any group.
In this section, sorne factorg nhich appeared to be rerated to
differences in oral pro{iciency arnong the- subjects will be
csnsidered. These factors include their level of English at
the time of entry into New Zealand, the ef{ect of intercultural
marriager age at the time of exit {rorn Japan to live abroad,
feelings of acceptance in New Zealand, ,leve1 o{ formal education
and rength of residence in English speaking countries. since
the sample o{ subj,.ects was not randomly chosenn the correra-
tion= presented in this section will be only described as
"strong", "tnoderate" or "Heak" hfith no judgement being made
as to their statjstical significance.



Subjects' Level o{ English at Time of Entry into

New Zealand
7.?- L

IthasbeenclaimedbysomewritergsuchagKawasaki(1969}'
Hiraizumi(Lq/7:;,,and|,|iller(1977,thattheJapanE}Sedonot
generally seem to reachahigh level of proficiency in English

despiteasixyearErxposuretothesubjectthroughouttheir
highschooleducation.IfthiswerG!sct'itcouldbethatJapan-
ese migrants arriving in New Zealand directly from Japan might

have little oral Proficiency in English'

Thereareobvigusdi++icultiesassociatedwithaccurately
deterrnining revels o{ past prof iciency in a language but sorne

implicationscanbedrawn{romtheFSIresults.AsTableT.t
shows, subjectg who had arrived in New Zealand only recently'

i.e. those in the INTRA and INTERI-S groups' had lower levels

oforalEnglishpro{iciencythanthogeintheINTER6-t7and
INTER lEl+ categories. l'lany o{ the INTER lEl+ subjects comment-

edthattheyhadhaddi{+icultyinunder=tandingandexpress_
ing,themgelvesinEnglishwhentheyfirstarrivedinNewZea_
land. Based on a comparrssn between the relative proficiency

ofrecentarrivalsandlonger_termresidents,then,andassufn-
ing that there is sorne improvement in proficiency over time

t=l= s=tti.,r, 7_?.6r, many of the subjects may well have arrived
I

in New Zealand directlY {rom
skiIIs in English (i.e' FSI

Japan with minirnaL communicative
level O or livel 1) '

However,therearecertaincircumstancegunderwhicha
gubjectmayhavearrivedinNewZealandwithStr'neproficiency
inEnglish-ForexarnP1er?]T'6percentoftheINTRAsubjects
reportedthattheyhadlivedintheUnitedHingdom,United
StatesorAustraliabe{orecomingtoNewZealand(seeTable
4-11). Another {actor which coul'd have influenced the subjects'

level of English pr-ior to arrival in New Zealand was length

of their marriage to an English speaking husband' Factors

such as these may Pos=ibly have had sorne in{luense on the

subjectg,Ievelso{EnglishgnarrivalinNewZea}andthough
it-is nst F:nown to what extent since they wer.' not tested on

arrival in the country.



7 -?.? Intercultural l"larriage | 7l
One {actor which certainly appears to have had a strong posi-

tive in{luence trn the oral English language pro{iciency of sub-
jects is intercultural marriage. It has already been pointed out
that INTRA subjects were much less proficient in oral English
than the INTER group (gee Table 7.t, - A relevant comparison is
between the two groups of INTRA.and INTER 1-5 whose members had
all been in New Zealand {or between one and five years- rn the
case of the INTRA wtltnen, the rnean level o{ oral proficiency was
1.510 cornpared with a rnean level of 2.4L6 for the INTER 1-5
subjects. The question arises as to what advantages the INTER
group had which allowed them to reach higher levels of oral
pro{iciency in English than the INTRA subjects.

Bne possible reason for this may lie in dif{ering types o{
motivation. In order to cornmunicate effectively with {amily
members and friends in New Zea1and, to join groups and classes,
find employment, and to be accepted in New Zealand society, a
reasonable standard o{ English is necessary (Jakich, 1976i
HawIey, t97B; O'Rei11y, 1979; l{apIan, 19BO; Jamieson, 19El?).
There were several {actors which may possibly have lessened
the motivation o{ INTRA subjects to improve their English.
Firstj they required only Japanese and no English to cornmunicate
with rnernbers of their families. l'lany joined clubs such as Ike-
bana International where they could use Japanese. OnIy two of
them were employed and they e{eFe almost all short-term sojour-
ners who intended returning to Japan within two or three years.
one rNTRA subject commented that she did not feel an)l.need to
learn English since there would he no necessity for her to use
it back in Japan. In short, the motivation of the INTRA subjects
to learn English could be considered to be relatively low.
Ey contrast, the rNTEF subjects needed English to communicate
daily hrith their families and to interact with their New zea-
land f riends. l'lany of the employed subjects (Table s.4: 4?,-4
per cent) had jobs which involved only the use of Engrish, and
rnany subjects had joined groups where English was the only lan-
guage o{ communication. Above arl, the INTER woinen were corn-
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mitted to living in New Zealand on a Permanent basis andr rlo

doubt in reaching such a decision, had realised that profici-

encyinEnglighwasanE]cessarysocialskill.Factorgsuchag
these, then, suggest a much higher motivation among the INTER

group to imProve their English'

Another reason why INTRA subjects were less pro{icient in

oral English than those in the INTER group is that the INTRA

wclmen had less opportunity for learning English' There are ob-

vious di++iculties in accurately measuring a variable such as

,,opportunity for learni19", especially in the acquisition of

agecondlanguageinanunguidedcontext.However,ithas
been shown (in section 6.3) that INTRA subjects were not

exposed to nearly as much English as the INTER subjects wElre'

This was particularly true bf the home situation where almost

all the INTRA subjects appeared to use mainly Japanese for Eorn-

municating with family members whereas the INTER subjects used

mainly English. Krashen (1941) and Dittrnar (lqBz). have identi-

{ied opportunities for target language use as being an im-

portant factor determining success in learning the target

language.Itislikely,then,thatthesetwo{actorgo{moti-
vition and opportunity.accounted for the considerable differ-

ence between the INTRA and rNTER groups with regard to English

oral l,anguage Pro{iciencY'

7_2.? Age at the Time of Exit #rom Japan to Live Abroad

IthagsometimesbeenobservedthatyoungerlearnersrPar-
ticularlychildren'appeartobeabletoacquirE!asecondor
foreign language more quickly than older learners. Empirical

studies, however, have tended to produce inconclusive results
(compare, for exarnple, the f indings of Asher and Earcia' t969i

Burstall, t973i Fathman , L9737 Stern, L976i Stern and lfeinrib'

L977 and Dittmar, LgB?1 - rn order, thereforer to test whether

the age at which the subjectg began learning English had had

any effect on their attained oral proficiency in English, the
subjects'ages at the time o{ their exit from Japan to live
abroad werE! correlated with their FSI proficiency ratings'
obviously, this was not the point at which they began learn-
ing English since it has already been established that most



o+ the subjects had taken six years o{ English during thei. tgl
high school education. However, it can be argued that their
age at the tirne of departure {rom Japan to live abroad was a
significant point since it was then that subjects would have
entered a changed language environment necessitating the
acquisitisn of solne communicative skills in English.

Overall, so{ne negative trorrelatisns between the age at the
time of exit {rom Japan to live abroad and English proficiency
were found in all the sub-groups (see Table 7.3)- However, only
in the case o{ the INTER lB+ subjects was a moderate correla-
tion obtained (-O-649). This rreans that for this group, sub-
jects who left Japan when they were younger generally attain-
ed higher levels of oral proficiency in English than those
who departed {rom Japan when they were older. A curious fea-
ture of the results is the veFy weak amount o{ negative cor-
relation evident between these tws variables for the INTER 1-5
and the rNTER 6-t7 groups compared with the rnoderate negative
correlation of -0.406 for the INTER subjects overall. This
can occur when a nurnber of sub-groups with weak correlations
are combined into one larger population and seerns to be the
cise here. In conclusion, these results seem to suggest that
the age at the time o{ exit from Japan to live abroad may
have llad a little influence on the revers of oral proficiency
attaified by sorne of the INTER subjects.

I

i

Table 7.3

Eorrerationg obtained {rorn the subjects' ages at time o{ exit
from Japan to live abroad and their FSr proficiency ratings

INTRA
TOTAL

SUBJECTSINTER

TOTAL
1-5 6-L7 1B+ 1-18+

r -O.168 -o.367 -O.263 -o.649 -O.406 -O-824

N 29 t2 24 11 47 76
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7.2-4 Feelings of Acceptance in New Zealand

Subjects'feelingso{acceptanceinNewZealandwerecorre_
latedwiththeirFslscores.Amoderatepositivecorrelation
wagobtainedfortheINTRAgrouP(seeTable7.4=0.555}which
indicatesthatfeelingsofacceptancewithinthehogtculture
(New Zealand) assist members o{ Japanese {amilies to improve

theiroralEnglishlanguagepro{iciency.Chiharaandoller
(1g7E}) reached a similar conclusion when they found a positive

correlation between affective variables and English language

pro{iciencyattainedbyJapanegelearnersinJapan.Incorr_
trast to this was the result obtained for the INTER 1-5 group

whereastrongnegativ€}corrE]lationo{.o.75owasrecorded.
There is no ready explanation for this apparent tendency among

the newly arrived interculturally married subjects with greater

oralproficiencyinEnglishtofeellessacceptedinNewTea-
land.FortheotherINTERsub-groups,littl'ecorrelationwag
found between this a{{ective variable and their oral English

proficiency.FeelingsofacceptanceinNewZealanddidthere-
foreaPpeartocorrelatewiththeINTRAsubjectg.attained
or.i pro{iciency in English but this was not found to be

generallY true for INTER subjects

Table 7.4

correlations obtained from the subjects' {eelings o{ acceptance
in New Zealand and their FsI proficiency ratings

TOTAL

INTRA INTER SUBJECTS

- 1-5 6-17 lEl+
TATAL
l-1€|+

\
i

o.555 -o-750 -o.132 o.535 -o.016 o- 414

47N 7q 12 24 11 76
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7.?-= Level of Formal Education

bJeak correlations trere found between the level of forrnal
education and the oral English ranguage proficiency o{ rNTER
subjects (Table 7-5'1- This suggests that the English language
instruction the wornern received during high school and college
was o{ some assistance in their later acquisition o{ Engtish
in New Zealand, perhaps by promoting an understanding of the
rules o{ English- It is a result which is also borne out by
the study o+ Ervin-Tripp (1967, who {ound so{nE! correlation
between length of {ormal education and skill with English
morphology arnong Japanese hrcrmen in tralifornia. While these
correrations are not conclirsive, there is an imprication that
formal education, probabry because it included English ranguage
instruction, had ssrne positive influence cln the subjects' pro-
ficientry in oral EngIish.

able 7-5

Eorrelations obtained from the subjects' lAngth o{ formal
edusation and their FSI proficiency ratings

i
-----:-- I

I

I

INTRA INTER

1-5 6-t7 lB+
TBTAL
1-1E}+

o.215 o- 324 o- 357 o.369 o-?42 o.252

TOTAL
SUBJECTS

7647t1N 1? 2429
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7.2-6 Length of Regidence in Engrish speaking countrieg

Acorrelationwascarriedoutbetweenthetwovariablesof
length of residence in English speaking countries (including

New Zealand) and the subjects' FSI proficiency ratings- No

=trongcorrelationgwereobtainedforanyofthegub-grouPs(gee
Table7.6|.Themostlikelyr€lasctn{orthisresultigthatthe
subjectsallhadwidelydi{feringratesoflearning'particularly
since their acquisition o{ English took place mainly in an

unguidedcontext.Thisinturnmayhavebeenduetodif{erences
in motivation and opportunity for learning- An rNTER subject'

for exanplen with a young family' few New Zealand {riends and a

husband who uses Japanese in. speaking to his wi{e' may not learn

English as rapidly as a subject who is employed, has several New

Zealand{riendsandwhogehugbanduSeSonlyEnglish.Asimilar
resultisreportedbyDittmar(1982)whoalso{oundnocorrela_
tion between length o{ residence and pro{iciency in Eerman

afnongspanishandltalianmigrantsinGerrnany.Therewas'there-
foreltroevidencetosupportthenotionthatthesubjects.Ievel
of-oralEngligharedirectlylinkedwiththeirlengthofresi-
denceinEnglishspeakingcountries.Toinvestigatethis{actor
morethoroughlyrhoweverratongitudinalstu$ywourdbenecesEar
to investigate the apparent plateau phenomenon described in the

+ollowing Section 7'5' 1'
I
i

Table 7.6

Correlations obtained from
Engf ish sPeaking countries

the subjects' length o{ residence in
;;; t;=it Fsr ProficiencY ratinss

INTER SUBJECTS
INTRA

TOTAL

1-5 6-t7 18+ 1-18+

r o'228 -O'426 -O'O14 0'353 O' 154 o'379

-:------
N 29 L? 24 1l 47 76



7.3 INCREASINE PROFICIENCY t(S

The subjects' levels of oral proficiency in English have
been described and some! factors influencing di{ferences in
proficiency have also been considered. There remains the gen-
eral question relating to the improvement of the subjects'
English. Although a longitudinal approach yrould usually be
employed to explore thig issue, this was not possible in the
present study. Instead, data taken from the interviews and
tests will be reviewed to describe the irregurar pattern of
increasing proficiency, the subjects' needs to i.nprove their
oral English skills and their strategies {or doing so.

7.3.1 The Flateau Effect

ft was shown (in Section 7.2.6, that there did not appear
to be a uniform increase in oral English proficiency from
year to year over the period which subjects had lived in
English speaking countries. rn fact, many subjects seemed to
have ceased improving their English and had reached a learning
"plaleau" o{ the kind described by selinker l1.g7z, and Eorder
(197El) and which is also described in terms of "fossilization"
by schurnann (1974, t976, 197El) or "petrif ication" by Dittmar
(19E}?). This'plateau effect was particurarly apparent arnong the
rNTER 1E}+ grgupr who, despite more than zo years residence
in New Zealand, were orally no moFe proficient (and in some
cases had a lower level of proficiency) than the INTER 6-17 sub-
jects. since this was not a longitudinal study, factors such a5'
the duration of the plateaur oF the types of individuals who
might experience a learning plateau courd not be investigated-

The reasons for migrants not improving their oral English
crver a period of years flEyr however, be connected with the
comrnunicative situations they need to be able to handle. For
example, at FSI-J'evel Z, the learners are able to ,'satisfy
routine sociar demands and limited work requirements,' while at
level 3, they can "participate effectively in most formar and
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in{ormar conversati.,n5, on practitral, sotrial and pro+essionar

topics..(ETs'1970).--Itispossiblethattheselevelgo{
pro{iciencywElreperceivedbythernigrantstobequiteadequate
{ortheireverydaysgcialorwork-relatedinteractions.

Another reason for the prateau e{{ect may rie in the kind

o{feedbackgiventosubjectsbynativespeakerso{English.
Forinstance'oneNewZealandhusbandtoldinterviewerSthat
hiswife,gEngl'ishwasElquivalenttothato{anativespeaker
when in fact the woman made many errors and was rated at FSr

level2+.InthisEas€t,thehusbandwasprobablyaccustomed
toherEnglishrdidnotnoticetheerrors'andasaresult'
thewornanhersel{possiblyteltlittlernotivationtoimprov€!
herEnglishginceshewagbei-ngunderstood.Anotherformo{
{eedbackisthecorrectionoferrorg.Abouthalfo{thesub-
jects (44-B per cent of INTRA and 1;I'2 per cent of INTER) re-

portedthattheyreceivedSofnecorrectiontotheirEnglish
{romfamilymembers.Sornewomenweredoubt{ulwhethersuch
correction had helped them to ifnprove their English because

theycontinuedtornakethegameerrE'rs.Krashen(19Et1}hagalgo
noted that the pregence o{ Iinguistic correction tnay not result

inanyimproveiynentofsecondlanguagepro{iciency.Thehypo-
thesisofVigilandOller(t97c.'maybeo{somehelpinex-
plainingthisphenomenon.Theyhaveidenti{iedtwokindso{-l
*eedbac[<transmitted{romanaudiencetoaspeakerwhich

i

theydescribeasa{fectivefeedback(uguallytransmittedby
non-verbalchannels)andcognitivefeedback(generallyencoded
in verbal elements) ' Vigil and Oller have suggested that vaF-

igugcombinationso{af{ectiveandcognitivefeedbackare
possiblebutoneinparticularigrelevanttothisstudy.The
VigilandOllerpropositionsuggeststhatwhensecondlanguage
learnersnakeagrammaticallyerronec,usutterance,theymay
nonetheless receive positive a{{ective and cognitive feedback

fromnativesPeakers.Forexample,aJapanesewofnanrnightsay
..TomorrEwwillberain..towhichherNewZealandhugbandmight
reply''Probablywill.'Thewomanthugreceivespositivea{{ect_
iveandcognitivefeedback,i.e-thehugbandsignalsthathe
has understood heF message and that he agrees with her' Vigil

andollerarguethatpositivea{{ectiveandcognitive{eedback
received in response to a giammatically erroneous message is
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likely to reinfsrce the error and cause it to "fossilize". It
ffiayr therefore, be extremely di++icult to ctrrrect these {ossil-
1-zed errors i{ the learner continues to receive positive feed-
back for their grammatically incorrect per{ormance. This could
in turn result in a learning plateau-

7.3.2 Need to ImProve

This section explores the question o{ whether the subjects
{elt a need to improvEr their English. They rrere asked two
questions: first, whether their command of English had evElr

prevented them from getting a job, joininE a club or talking
to people (Table 7.71, and secondn how often they experienced
some need to imprclve their English (Table 7-B) -

The proportion of INTRA subjects who felt dissatisfaction
with their present level o{ English was very high. A substant-
ial majgrity (89.7 per cent) said that they felt their English
prbvented thern from talking to New Zealanders and B2.B per cent
felt that low English pro{iciency would prevent them from get-
ting a job in New Zealand (even i+ visa regulations would allow
this) I Over half (55-2 per cent) also reported that they felt
that \heir level of English stood in the way o'f their joining
a slub- This serious overall lack o{ pro*iciency sensed by the
INTRA Eroup was also re{lected in the frequency with which they
felt a need to itnprove their English. Tab.le 7.El shows that as
fnany as 62. I per cent o{ the INTRA subjects reported that they
either often or constantly felt that they needed to improve
their English- trlearly then, many of the INTRA subjects were
conscious of their low level o{ English proficiency, {elt handi-
capped socially to a serious extent by this and e{ere aware of
a need to improve their pro{iciency-

\

The INTER subjectsr ED the other handr generally felt much

less need to ifilprove their English. Overall r only a very small
proportion o{ this group reported that their standard of
EnElish had prevented them {rom talking to people or joining
a club (Table 7.7= 17.O per cent and 10-6 per cent respective-
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ly). However, €lven among these subjectg, there was a strong {eel-

ing among rnt]re than half (53.2 per cent) that their cornmand of

English prevented them from getting a job. This suggests that

the INTER subjects perceived employment-related language to be

fnore di+ficult to learn than the language used for social in-

teractions between {riends and acquaintances. It is possible

that employment-related language pre=ents certain learning
problerns for migrants, a view which is supported by l{aplan
(lgBo) who observes that vocation-related language involves

not only the ability to use general language functions but also

a complete range o{ specialiged functions. on the FSI scale
(see Appendix ?J, the highest levels are reserved {or those

who are able to use the language #luently and accurately for
professional purposes. The subjects themselves also cofnmented

on this. For exarnple, one Homan said that although she had

qualified as a nutritionist in Japan, she {elt that she could

notaPplytorsuchapositioninNewZealandbecauseofher
low English proficiency. There aret of course, di{{erent
levels o{ Engtish required tor certain Eccupations. This

was noted by another subject, a shop assistant, who thought
that her English pro{iciency level was su{{ic'ient for her

presentijob but {elt that it would not be o{ a high enough

level +1. her to becorne a teacher'

Finally, it was also {ound that the INTER subjects v{ere

not as cBntrerned about improving their English as the INTRA

group were. For examplen 44.7 per cent of the INTER wofnen

(Table 7.Et) reported that they often or constantly {elt a need

to improve their English compared with 62.L Per cent of the
INTRA subjects. This is probably related to the INTER wofnen's

generally higher level o{ English which allowed them to
meet their everyday needs and communicate adequately within
New Zealand society whereas the INTRA group had ,norEr di++iculty
in this regard. In conclusion, the INTRA subjects, probably as

a result o{ their lower oral pro{iciency in Englisht felt a

greater need to improve their pro{iciency than the INTER sub-
jects.
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f aELe 7.7

Reason= given Uy suUiects for wi=hing to improve their English
language proficiency (percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

1-5 6-17 1B+
TOTAL
1-lB+

Felt cornmand
of English pre-
vented her {rom:

getti ng
a job

talking to
peopl e

joining
a club

Etz.8

Bq.7

55.2

66-7

50. o

8.3

33. s

B.S

El.3

63.6

18- 2

55- 2

t7 -o

10.6

64.5

44.7

27 .6

N

Note: In this
Qetting

i
I

Table 7.El

Frequency s+ need {elt by subjects to improve their English
language prof iciency (percentages)

29 12 24 t.1

table, aIl subjects resPonded
a job, talking to people and

,4776
to three options:

joining a cIub.

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

Need felt TOTAL
.f -1El+1-5 b-L7 18+

Never
Rarel y
Sometimes
0{ten
Constantly

6-9
3-4

77 .6,
27-6
34- 5

16.7
4L.7
33.3
8.5

2q -2

20. B
t6-7
33.5

27.3
9. 1

27.3
27.2
9. I

21- 5
6-4

?7 .6
23- 4
21.3

15. B
5.3

27 .6
25. O
26.3

29 L2 24 11 47 76
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7.3-3 Learning Strategies

The subjects were presented with a list of strategies for
acquiring or learning oral English in New Zealand and asked to
rank order the three strategies they most pre{erred using.
Since not all subjects listed three strategiesr only the first
most pre{erred strategies have been presented in Table 7.9.
"Meeting native speakers o{ English" proved to be the most PoPu-
lar choice of the subjects in both groups (72.4 per cent o{
INTRA and 44.7 per cent o{ INTER) which suggests that they fa-
voured an informal approach to gaining pro{iciency in English.
However, "learning from a teacher" waS the next mESt favoured
strategy (17-3 per cent of INTRA and 21.3 per cent o{ INTER

subjects), perhaps indicating recognition of a need to {ollow
up informal communicative interactions with a more formal
Iearning approach. The desire to learn from a teacher may also
be understood in the context of the respect which Japanese
people have #or teachers generally and Iearning something {rorn
an "expert". Some ?4.I Per cent o{ INTRA subjects and 48-9 per
cent of the INTER group had actually attended English clas,ses,

in 'hlew Zealand (mainly at the language schools o+ the Auckland
Technical In=titute and the hlellington and Christchurch Poly-
techni.ir.

\
TherA is a comrnon denominator in the two strategies re{erred

to above which distinguishes them from the other strategies
listed in the questionnaire (i.e. read wide_ly in Englisht
listen to the radio, read English newsPaPersr study a tape-
recorded English course, study something through the medium o{
FngIish, watch tv). Eoth involve direct interaction with an-
other person whereas in the case of the other strategiesr com-
munication occurs primarily via the medium of printr radio or
tv. The conclusion here is that the subjects strongly preferred
to acquire or learn. oral English in "face-to-{ace" situations
or possibly that they doubted the effectiveness o{ other
approaches.

It is of some riarr==a to note that arnong the media-oriented
approaches, the subjects favoured reading as a means o'f learning
-sral English over other, rnore obviously oral strategies such
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Tabl e 7 -Q

Strategies for learning oral English most pre{erred by
subjects (percentages)

INTRA INTER

TOTAL
t-5 6-17 18+ 1-lB+

l'leet native
speakers of
Engl ish 7?.4 41.7 5.4-? Z7.S 44-7 gS. s

Learn from
a teacher 17.3 16.7 ZO.B Z7.S 2t.S Lq-7

Read widely
in Engl ish 6.9 8.3 g- S 9. | 8.6 7 -9
Listen to
the radio B.S 56,3 10.6 6-6
Read English 

g.s 
".= 

s-sncrwsFapers 16-7 g. s
IStudy tape

recorded
English course - 8.3 4.2 4-Z 2-6
Study something
in Engl ish 4.2 Z. t 1. s

trlatch
television 3.4 l-s

N 29 12 24 11 - 47 76

TBTAL
SUBJECTS
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as listening to the radio or studying a tape-recorded English
conversation text. Ene woman explained that she preferred
reading because she could study new vocabulary and sentence
structures at her own patre. l'lost subjects appeared to be able
to read to gome extent in English (almost all had had six yearg

exposure to English through high school) which probably
accounts fsr the 62.1 per cent of INTRA and BO.B per cent of
INTER subjests (see Table 7.1O) who reported that they read

one or fnore English language newspapers Per week. Even though
the subjects may not have understood atl they read, nevertheless
the habit o{ regular reading in English may well have had a
positive in{luence on their oral performancG!- Ervin-Tripp
(1qE7, reached a similar conclusion when she found that inter-
culturally married Japanese lromen in the United States who

read widely in English also tended to be more pro{icient in
their use o{ oral English than those who did not read widely
in English-

Table 7. lO

Subjects who read at least ong! newsPaPer, magazine or book
writtenl in English each week (percentages)

i__-----r
INTRA INTER

TOTAL
SUBJECTS

1-5 6-t7 lEl+
TOTAL
1- 1B+

Newspaper
l'lagaz i ne
Book

6'2. t
6-9
3.4

66.7 9L.7
12.5
12.5

72.7
19.2
9-1

BO. B
10- 6
8.5

73.7
q-?
6-6

t1t229N 24 47 76
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7.4 SUI'II'IARY

In this chapter, the subjects' oral proficiency in English
was described. This led on to a discussion of reasonei {sr the
differences in pro{iciency among the subjects and support was

{ound for some o+ the hypotheses postulated. Finallyr issues
relating to improvernent o{ pro+iciency were examined-

Hypothesis It The oral proficiency in English of
the INTER subjects is likely to be
narkedly superior to the oral
proficiency in English of the INTRA

subjects.

It ,n"= first established that all gubjects were assessed
within the range of O+ to 3+ on the FSI scale with no migrant
being observed to perform near the level o{ the educated native
speaker. It was also shown that the INTRA subjects Here sig-
nificantly lower in oral proficiency than the interculturally
married subjects. Furthermore, the migrants who had lived in
New Zealand for.several years werE] generally more proficient
than those who had arrived more recently. These findings
supported Hypothesis 11.

i
i
I

Hypothesis t? There will be a correlation between the age at
which subjects 1e{t Japan and their attained
oral proficiency in EngIish.

There will be a positive correlation between the
subjects' {eelings o{ acceptance in New Zealand
and their attained oral proficiency in English.

Hypothesis 13

Hypothesis 14 Thpre will be
the subjects'
attained oral

a positive correlation between
level of formal education and their
proficiency in English.
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be a positive correlation between the
length o{ residence in English speaking
and their attained oral pro{iciency in

Hypothesis 15

ThedifferencesinEnglishoralproficiencywerecausedbya
complex interplay of several factors. Intercultural marriage

was found to be crosely associated with higher orar pro{iciency

mainlybecauseitincreasedthemotivationofthosesubjects
to learn English as well as a{fording them mor€} opportunity

tousethelanguage.Somedegreeo{negativecorrel'ationwas
{ound between age at the time of exit {rom Japan to live abroad

and attained oral proficiency in EngI"ish (which gave support

toHypothesis12}.Feelingso{acceptancewithinNewZealand
societywere{oundtocorrelatewithoralp[o+iciencyattained
by INTRA subjects but not INTER subjects (which lent lirnited

support to Hypothesis 13) ' There was also a weak positive

correlation- between length o{ forrnal education and oral English

proficiency but this was hardly strong enough to give any sup-

porttoHypothesis14.BecausemostsubjectgapPearEldtoreach
aFlateauintheirlearningo{Englisha{tersev€lralyearsof
living in New Zealand, no trorrelation HaS {ound between their

lengtho{residenceinEnglishspeakingsocietiegandora}
ipro{iEiency in EngIish, resulting in the rejection o{ Hypothesis

15. The inajority of the subjects who reached higher levels of

English were thus {ound to share certain common character-

istics. They had left Japan while still in their early twen-

tieg,marriedinterculturallyandspentatreastSeventoten
yearslivinginEnglishspeakingcountries.Inaddition-,they
had settled perrnanently in New Zealand and rnost e{er€! employed

at the tirne of the interview. Those who deinonstrated the lowest

levels of English oral pro{iciencyr of, the other hand, were the

INTRA subjects, particularly those urho were older when they left

Japantoliveabroa(.ThesewomenhadgenerallybeeninNew
Zealand fsr only a short time and had made few New Zealand

friends. Furthertnore, they wgre often "homesigk" for Japan and

their social li{e i.n New Zealand was usually confined to within

thq Japanese cornmunitY.

There wiIl
subjects'
countrids
Engl i sh.
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Thesubjects,levelgo{Englishdidnotappeartoimprove
beyond 2+ and 3+ a+ter seven to ten years residence in English

speaking societies. It was suggested that one cause of such

a learning plateau may be that the subjects {ound their language

atthisl'eveltobeadequatefortheirsocialandvocational
in.teractisns. Another reason could be that the subjects received

bothaf{ectiveandcognitivefeedbackrthichcausedtheir
habitual errors to fossilize. An exploration of the subjects'

needs to ifnprgve their English revealed that the INTRA grouPt

probably as a result o{ their lower oral proficiency in

English, felt a greater need to irnprove than the INTER group'

Finally,thetwomostfavouredstrategiE}semployedbythe
subjectstoimProvetheiroralEnglighwere.,meetingnative
speakers., and ,, learning {rom a teachei... These two strategies

di{feredfrornothersinthattheywerebothface-to-{ace
approacheswhereagothergwereallcentredonthepresentation
ofEnglishthroughSo,nesorto*printedorelectronicmedia.

i
I

\
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CHAPTER EIGHT

PATTERNS OF SELECTED PHONOLOGICAL AND GRAMMATICAL ERRORS

In this chapter, a broad description o# phonological and

granimatical errors made by the subjects is presented and it
nill be shown that certain patterns txisted atnErng the errors
observed- Discussion will focus both on the causes and on

the frequency of selected errorEi giving rise to some

conclusions regarding certain patterns in the subjects'
Japanese-Eng1ish phonology and elements of pidginization in
their gralnmar,The following hypotheses as formulated in the
literature revien will be tested:

Hypothesis 16 Phonological errors nade by the subjects will
. mainly be attributable to inter{erence

from Japanese.

Hypothesis t7 No clear indications of cause of errors
involving noun morphology, verb rnorphology or
articles will be discerned-

Hypothesis 18 'Higher proportions of phonological and grammatical
errcrrs will be observed in the English o{ the
INTRA rather than the INTER gubjects.

Hypothesis lS Pidgin-like characteristics will be found in
the subjects' English granun€rr.



9.1 PHBNBLOGICAL ERRBRS
t?l

Before starting out to discuss the phonologicar aspects of
a second language learner it is necessary to establish a system
of symbols to denote discrete units of sound produced by the
learner. since the present study dears with the use of New
Zealand English by Japanese subjects, symbols used to describe
the sounds of both these languages r*irl be referred to. Two
separate systems will be used: the symbols devised by Hawkins
(1973) for New Zealand English which are listed in Tabre €t.1
and Kohmoto's (1969) account of Japanese phonology in Table B.z.
Although Hawkins (197E}) acknowledges that there are differences
between "broad", "general' and "cultivated" Nehf Zealand English,
he does not identify which phonemes belong to these categories.
It could be suggested that ldei/ (day) in,,general', NZE, for
examplet may become ldai/ in the broader variety. Nevertheless,
the major NZE phonemic distinctions arE! contained in the 1-gTS
list which makes it suitable {or the purposes of the present
study. Kohmoto (t96q, tikewise bases his description on standard
Japanese (the dialect of Tokyo) and does not make any re{erence
to regional or social dialectal dif{erences, but again, the
major phonemes of Japanese are in his list making it quite
adeeu,ate for the present study.

rni addition to the syrnbols used to..denote speech sounds,
and in line with the framework proposed by Haugen (lgss) for
describing the per{ormance of second language learners, the
following symbols will also be used:

(1) The slashes / / enclose the syrnbol for a phoneme (e-g.
lif or enclose a broad phonemic transcription of a
word (e. g. f3li /, .

(2, The brackets t I enclose the phonetic transcription of a
sound or word uttered by subject (e.g. tolil).

(3) capital letters preceding the slashes indicate a ranguage
' variety, for example, NZE = New Zealand English.
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(4)

(5)

rvo

Thearrow}willbeusedtoindicatewhenasubstitution
of a target phoneme takes place' For ingtance' in the

Elxpr€rssion NZE/I/>tilt the New Zealand English phoneme

t-/ becomes til in the phonological sy=tem of the subjects'

The dash - represents the environment

For exarnple, NZE /t/>ttsl -til means

sub=tituted tts I for the New Zealand

vowel til-

of otrcurrence.
that the subject
ltf betore the

Thephoneticdescriptiono{thesubjects,Englishlanguage
per{ormancewhichfollowswillnetressarilybeabroadone.A
narrow phonetic analysis would have required the use o# very

sengitiverecordingequipment;Sinceguchamachineisdi{+i-
cult to carry around and its presentre could have made some

subjectsnervous,thedata}|aEireEordedrelativelyunobtru-
sivelyG}nnormalcagsettetapes.Thisequipmentprovedtobe
adequate{orrevealinginstancegwhereasubject,insteado{
producingtheappropriateNZEphoneme'usedaninappropriate
speechsoundrforexamplerwhereta'lwasusedinplaceo{/s/
resulting in twckl for lwck/ (work) '

Theapproachtakeninthisphonological==itionofthestudy
i

will begin with a general description o{ the major types o{
i

errorswithexamples.Possiblecauseswil'lbeconsideredand
error{requenciesofgelectedphonemeswillbepresented{or
aII groups of subjects' Finally' the causes; and {requencies

oferrErswillbereferredtoinadiscussiono{thefeatures
o{ a "Japanese accent" in the subjects' English'

g-1-l General Patterns o{ Errors

Errors were ouse)ved in the subjects' English among the

major phonological {eatures of vowelg, diphthongs' tronsonants

and suprasegmental*s. Table B'3 contains samples of these

errorswhilea{ullligtoferrorsisgiveninAppendix4.
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out of a totar o{ 44 vowels, diphthongs and consonants in
New Zealand English', no conspicuous and consistent phonological
errcrrs HElre observed in the subjects' taped FSr interviews
arrong 2o phonemes (45-4 per cent). These were! the vowe\s fi/,
/e/, /o/, fol and /u/i the diphthongs feilr /&ir, /au/, /ai/,
and /ea/; and the consonants /p/, fbf, fk/, /g/, /S/, /m/,
/n/ , /l/ , ./tS / and /d3/.

Eonsistent errors; (cases where more than three subjects
made the same kind o{ error} rrere observed to occur among
seven out of the 12 vowels (5€|.s per cent), three out of the
eight diphthongs (37.5 per cent) and 14 out of the 24 consonants
(58-3 per cent). Errors involving the incorrect production of
discrete phonernes wErre almost all of the replacement type- That
ist subjects would replace the appropriate NZE speech sound with
a non-standard one as in, for example, tlDudl for the NZE /tud/-
l"luch rarer were instances where sounds. gfere actually omitted
oF where a subject pronounced a word the way it is spelt. The
overall pattern of the subjects' NzE phonologyr there{ore, was
that they were able to correctly produce 2o out of the 44 NZE
speech sounds but replaced the others with. non-standard sounds.

Among the NZE vowels, /a./, /A/, f s/ and /a/ were replaced
by tql. The nucleic vowel fal oI unstresged syllables by itself
accounts {or almost 15 per cent o{ arl NZE speech sounds
(Hawkins, 1973) which suggests that the intrusion of tq,l was a
prominent identi{ying feature of the subjects' NzE phonology.
The remaining vowels /s/, /o/ and /,tt/ were replaced by til,
tol and tul respectively.

Among the NZE diphthongs, gubjects,made very few conspicuous
eFrors- The most noticeable and widespread error involved the
the replacement of the NZE /au/ by to:1. The other diphthong
errors were the rendering of the NZE /sa/ as tuq.l and NZE /i"/
as tiol. rn these centering diphthongs the intrusion of Ea,l
is again eviden-t.
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Table 8-L

Thc phonemcs of NZ Engtish'i thc ilawkins.Holmcr systcm

l",r-: nrc symbolr tJ, d3 (chitr, g,inl arc intcndcrl rr digruplrs. nol as ttrc scgucnccr t + f, d +

S.Wc hlvc kcpl to rhc Dritish trirdiliun herc r:rlhcr thrn thc Amcricln,wlrich uses lhe symboh
i-,ifor these lwo phoncmcs. tJand d5. likc diphthongs,lrcunilsphoncmicallybutcomplct
phonctic:rlly.

Vowclr

l,l
ttl
lcl
lal
lol
lol
lcl
lal
lvl
lul
lal
fal

lbttl lsrlil
lbttl
llctl
lbatl
lpotl
lpotl
lpcrl
lbntl
lpurl
/but/
/bnra/ /apot/
lpail

bcrt. city
blr
bcl
brt
Prrl
pot
porl .

butt
put
boot
buttcr, apart

Pcrt

Pat
brt
lol
d:rrk
crt
g,!tc r 8:rit
fit
Yolc
srkc
zcal
thin
tlrcn
shin
nrc asu tg

tett
lov.l
lotl
lo\,1
lc'l
lrdl
fiat
tu?1

Diphthongr

ldeltl rlrtc
/d of t/ dotc
/b drt/ bitc
/baYt/ . bout
lbctl boy
lbcol bcrr, barc
lbPl bccr
Itue I tou t

Conso nrtrts
lpl lpail
lbl. lbeil

/ml
lnl
lnl
tv
Itl
lwl
lil
ltt l
Irtl
ld3t

/nr ok/ m:rtk
/net/ nct
lrt1l ring
lliv I lervc
lrcdl. rcd
/w oln/ wine
/jo,l./ yrrd
/h err/ hatc
It lr,nl chin
/tl S!r/ Bln

Itl /rot/
ldl /rlok/
lul lkall
tsl i/se'r/
Itl \/frt/
lvl \lvaY t/lsl /re'k/
lzl lzitl
lsl loyr.l
16l /Ocn/
til
Bt

llvrl
lme3al
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Table B-2

The phonemes o{ Japanese: based on Kohmoto's (1969) description

PFroneme Japanese exampl.e English translation

Vowel s:

/a/
Ii/
/ul
fel
/o/

Eonsonants:

laJri /
lisj-/ ?

./utSi /
/enpitsu./
/oto/

autumn
stone
house
penci I
sound

lp/
fbf
/t/
fd/
/kl
/g/
/w
f ls/
/sl
lz/
/S/
/ts /
/dg/
/ml
/n/
I t7/

xls /
/w/
/ j/
lh/
/@/

/pon/
lboSso/
/te/
/derlki /
f ko4u/
lgc,Rkoz /
lE.rl'gen/
/tsuki./
/soJ*r-lra/
/zubg,n/
tSilr-ot
/tS i zu./
/dqiu/
/mLt-su/
lna,Si /
/tro11f
lriqgo/
lwaSL /
/h jc+ku./
/}|o"/
/ ju.Bkr:,/Fi/

bread
pl ace
hand
electricity
{urniture
school
bal loon
moon
cherry
trousers
deer
,nap
ten
pine
Pear
book
apple
eagle
hundred
tooth
slowly

* The Japanese
in English.

/r/ is an alveolar flap and not continuous as
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The pattern of consonant errors was a little more complex
but basically two major types of error were identi{ied.
The first type involved the replacement of the NZE speech
sounds f+f, /vf, fO/, ttt, flt, flf and frl in alt phonetic
environnents with non-standard variants- A second type of
Elrror-occurred among NZE ltf | ldl , /s/, fzl , l:f , lwl and fh/.
It was observed that subjects generally managed to produce
these sounds correctty but in certain phonetic environments
they would substitute non-standard sounds- Reagons for the'
ctccurrence of these errors will be discussed in the following
section on causes-

In addition to errors occurring with discrete phonemes,
there were also non-standard patterns evident in the subjects'
suprasElgmental phonology- One commonly observed feature was the
strong presence d+ a syllable-timed intonation pattern in the
English of sornEr subjects. That is, they were frequently observed
to emphasiise each syllable equally rather than {otlowing the

| | i -l r tstress-timed pattern. o.f English as in tiqSirr'iSir Uu*ir: {or NZE

/irlefd bluk/ and tebori deil for NZE levri dei-/. This syllable-
timing produced other effects too., resulting in the insertion
of vowels into conEisnant clusters as in ffuromul for the
NZE flrvml and tiqguriSuJ {or NZE /iqgliS/, h++ecteU in a sirni-
tar wai were constrnants at the ends of words. l.lany subjects
{ollowed these consonants with a vowel so that ldipf became
td5ipul; {or example, and /}x.st was uttered as td5isul and
/niszilOnd./ became tnjud3irandoJ. Some went so f ar as to en-
close the final consonant betweEln a glottal stop and a vowel
as in tba-QguJ lor lbalgl and tto,trpuJ {or /Eap/.

l'lost o{ these errors did not by themselves disturb communi-
cation betr.reen the subjects and intervierwers. Examples of the
rare cases where mispronunciation resulted in an interviewer
requesting clarification were where one subject had said
two.kl instead of lwgk/ and another who said tklo"udl when
she meant lkrtud/. Hisunderstanding between subjects
and interviewers generally occurred as a result of several
phonological anOZii syntactic errors occurring in close
pr6ximity to each other and_.reducing the opportunity for the
me:sage to be obtained from context-
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Table 8.3

Examples o{ New Zealand English phonological Glrrors made by
subjects*

Error Example Corrected forrn

Vowels:
NZE /al>til
NZE /e/>tol
NZE /c/)EoJ
NZE /ttl)tul
NZE f3/)Ea.J
NZE l;,llEaj
NZE /a/|Ea,J

Dipthongs:
NZE./euflEo=f
NZE /ia /)Eia-J
NZE luafltuc.l

Consonantsr
NZE /t/ >ttsl _ril
NZE /t/)ttsl _tul
NzE fdflcdgl _til
NzE t+ r >r:El
NZE fvl>tbl
NaE /s/>tsl _ti1
NZE fzl >Ed5l _til
NZE /e/)tsl
NzE f6/ )Ez l
NzE rtt )tdr l
NZE fSflEd;r
NZE /1 l)trJ
NZE /r/:.Es7
NZE /w/ )tul _ti l
NZE /j f>CgJ _Ei l
NZE /h/>tEl _tul
Consonant Clusters:
NZE ftr/)t![ur]
NZE ./kl ./ )E kur l
NZE lzbl)tzubl
Syllable Timing:

Einl
td5oRanizul
EOo: t l
tputl
twokl
EcpJ
[weston]

[o:nli]
tkorianzul
Ipua,J

tts itSol
Itsuo.]
tdgipul
EiEud l
tborunt$ iqrul
treSitol
tn jud5irandol
tsi r1k I
t9q.z a-l
Edgi sJ
t judlari l
[riguruJ
tora.i l
tui l
Iiazu]
tSul

t!flrrromu]
Ikuro"bu]
rnazubondl

lin/
/d5apaniz/
/Oct/
/pttt
/wsk/
/tpf
/wesLan/

launli /
lktrianz/
lputf

ltitse /
/tu}/
/dipf
f*udf
/vllantiE./
/rasit-/
/n juzi land/
/Qtt1k/
t+ttet
tdtst
/ juqali/
ltiSaL /
f orqitf
lwi f
/ jiez/
/huf

/{rom/
lk],lb/
/hrzband./

(in)
(Japanese)
(thought)
(put)
(work)
(up)
(we=tern)

(only)
(Koreansl
(poor)

(teacher)
(tour)
(deep)
(f ood)
(volunteer)
(receipt)
(New Zealand)

\\\\
f wr.n sc- wi kul

tt\rrr
terleuriS u bukul

\\lwlns g hri k/
\1

/rrleliS buk/

(think)
(f ather)
(this)
(usual 1y)
(legal )
(al1 right)
(we)
(year=)
(who)

(f rom)
(club)
(husband)

(once a week)

(English book)

* For full list of discretE phonological errors, see Appendix 4.
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comparison of the correct use vs. replacement of New Zealand
English Phonemes bY subiects

NZE No con-
phoneme sistentlY

observed
errorS

Replasement
sound

Source of RePlacement

in both
NZE & Jpns

only in
Japanese

Diphthongs:
leL /
/auf
lei /
/ astl
foi/

' /eal
/ia I
f uo.l

Eonsonants:

Vowels:
/i/
/x/
lel
/zl
ful
/v/
/of
l^l
fltf
f rtl
/a/
l3l

/p/
lb/
/t/
/d/
fk/
/g/
/+/
/vf
/sl
fzf
/gf
tEt
rSt
/3/
lts /
/d3 f
/ml
/n/
ltll
lt/
lr/'/wl
f jf
lh/

,/

J

,/
J

J
,l

,/
,l

,f

,/
J
J
{

til

tal

Eol
E4l
tul

tol
t4l

[o: ]

tiol
Iuo]

rts r _ri I
tts I -tultd5l -ti l

td31

trl
Erl
Eul _til ctr Eel
ti I _ti l
t6l _Eul

,/

,/

,/
J

ir'
\/
I

,/
,/

,/
,/

tl
{
,/
,/
,/
,f
,/

rE:
tbl
rsl _ril
tdlJ _ti l
Esf
Ezl
td3 l

{
'r/

,/
.f
,/

,f
!
.l
,l
(

20 t6 10
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8.1.2 Causes of Error

The question of the cause of phonological errors in the
speech of L2 rearners has been o{ particular interest to many
researchElrs over the past few years. Several writers including
Haugen (1953), lrfeinreich (1953), Lado (t9sz], l'lackey (1968],
George (tq72r, Nagara (L972, and Loveday (19El1a) have identified
interference as the primary cause of phonological errors. The
main evidence {or this view ariseg from the observation that
learners substitute speech sounds in their L2 with sounds from
their Ll- An objective investigation of phonological errorgi should
not, howevert begin with the assurnption that phonological errors
are necessarily caused by interferenEr from the Ll- The first
step is to examine a list of phonological errors which are
observed to occur consistentty among L2 users. The next consider-
ation is whether the replacement sounds are to be {ound in the
learners' Ll or L2, both their Ll and L2 or neither their Ll clr
L2. r+ there is a consistent pattern of learners repracing the
target language phonemes with sounds that only occur in their
Ll r then this may be taken as evidence of interference. I+ there
is no pattern of Ll sounds being substituted for L? sounds, then
the cause of Errror is not direct interferense from Lt- rn the
gituation where replacement sounds may be found in both the Ll.i
and t\e LZr the cause of Error cannot be ascribed with any
certaihty.

rt was noted earlier that subjects either produced the
appropriate NZE ssund or they substituted -it with a non-standard
one- A comparison between the correct use and replaceqent of NZE
phonemes made by subjects is set out in Table 8.4. No consistent
errors h,er€t recorded alnong the five vowels fi/, /e/, /a/, /9/
and /u/. Since these 

"f" similar to the five vo*els of Japanese,
may be conjectured that subjects HerE] able to trans{er these
acFossi from their,Ll for use in their L2. Among the other seven
NZE vowels which do not occur in Japanese, however, armost all
replacement sounds observed occur in both NZE and in Japanese.
o+ the three diplgthong errors, however, two of the replacement
sounds (tiol and tuo,l) are found only in Japanese_ For vowels
and diphthongs, then, the underlying cause of errors is not
yery clear; while there,is some suggestion that interference!
from Japanese was one possibre causE!, there is no definite
proof of this for most errors.
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Thesituationisalittleclearerwithrespecttothe
consonants,however,urithseveral{actorssuggestinginter-
ference to be at least a partial cause o{ error' Firstt {or

1o of the sounds which occur both in NZE and Japanese (fpf,

fr,f , lkf , fglt tSt, lt.slt fd3f 1 fmf , fnf and fqll no consistent

errors were recorded suggestlng that subjects were able to

trans{erthesesoundsacross{romtheirLltotheirL2.
Second,forthreeofthesevenNZEphonemeswhichdonotoccur
inJapanese(/+f,/|fandfr/|,Japanesesounds}.|erGggubsti-
tuted. The third point concerns the NZE consonants of ltf,

/d/, lsf , tzf , fF'/, fwf and fj/. tdhen these consonantg occurred

incertainphoneticenvironments,variantformsreplacedthe
theappropriatephoneme(e.g.ftlbecame/Es/whenitoccurred
before /u/ resulting in ftsuof for "tour"). There lfere eight

suchvariant{ormsobserved.InfourofthesecaEieswherea
NZE phonemE! occurred in a phonetic environment which would

result in a variant form in Japanese, the Japanese variant con-

sistently clccurred. Here, then is some evidence that interfer-
ence from Japanese was the cause o{ many o{ the consonant

errors observed-

It should be pointed out, however, that for /e/ ' ttt ' /51

and/v/whichoccurinNZEbutnotJapanese,thereplacement
i - --J t--

gounds ob=*.,r=d were to be {ound in both NZE and Japanese-

Nor,r= tn= cause of the error clear with variant forms of

/t/>EtS I '_Ei l, tdl>cd3l -Ei I , /s/>ESi -Ei I and f z/)Ed3l -ti l

since the replacement sounds are found in both NZE and Japanese'

Asmentionedearlier,theprincipalsuPrasegmentalerrors
involved syllable-timing and this appeared to result in -both

the insertion of vowels into consonant clusters and the add-

ition o{ vowels to final consonants. These errors may well

have also been caused by Ll inter{erencEl since syllable-timing

is a feature of Japanese but not English which is a syllable- '

timed language-

To sum up, thenr-. while there is some evidence' particularly

arnong consc}nants and in the suprasegmental features, for inter-

ference being a substantial cause of error, there is no clear

proof that it is the overall cause because replacement sounds

were in many casegi {ound in both NZE and Japanese.
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E}.1.3 Frequencies o{ Selected Vowel and Eonsonant Errors

It has been noted that phonological errors made by subjects
occurred in more than half the NZE speech sounds. The next
step is to determine which subjects made the errors and how
frequently the errors occurred. Certain phonemes of English
identified in other studies (Kohrnoto, 1969; Nilsen and Nilsen,
l97t; Finocchiaro, 157c, as being ones with which Japanese
learners o{ English frequently make errors; were selected {or
{requency analysis. These were the three vowels /x./, /z/ and
/a/, the diphthong leru/ and the consonantus /t/ | /6/, /l/ | /t/
and /z/. fnterviElwers in the present study also confirned that
subjects experienced dif{iculty with these sounds.

The frequency analysis was carried out using data obtained
from the FSI interviews. First a three minute section contain-
ing lengthy stretches of the subject's speech was selected
{rom the middle of each tape. All instances where the NZE
speech sound under scrutiny had clearly been replaced by
another non-standard sound (e.9. where a subject had said
Celil instead of llli/ *or "early") were counted. AlL occasions
when the subject was able to use the target phonemet werE! also
totalled. Finally, the number of errors grere divided by the

i

total\number of occurrences to give an error {requency ex-
pressed as a percentage. These error frequencies calcurated
f or the phonernes /x/ , /aJ, /s/, /au/, t+ / , f El , /l/ | /t/ and
/z/ are presented in Table El.S.

The {requency data reveal two interesting trends r.iith
regard to the vowels. Firstr trS rnight be expected, the subjects
with less proficiency in English (the INTRA subjects in par-
ticular) substituted NZE vowels with non-standard ones far more
often than the more proficient subjects. For example, the rNTBA
subiects used [o] in place of t,he NZE /s/ in El6.9 per cent of
all occurrences whereas emong the rNTER 6-17 and rNTER lB+
subjectsr errsF frequencies of only 16.8 and LT.s per cent
were recorded. --.
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TabIe 8-5

of errors involving nine New Zealand English
subjects (percentages)

l"lean frequencies
phonemes made by

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

NZE PhonetnEl
1-5 6-t7 1B+

TOTAL
1-1Cl+

NZE lxf>EiJ
Bccurrences

57. B

252

49.7

161

ls.2
42FJ

15.4

319

21-2

908

2A-7

I 140

NZE /e/)Eo.l 92.2

Occurrences 153

90.6

t27

34.7

458

42. O

B27

49. g

9BO

50.2

242

NZE /3/)tal

Eccurrentres

86- I

69

7A-4

51

16. g

12s

L7.5

63

so.1

239

42.q

308

NZE /as/ )[o: ] IOO-O

Occurrences lBl

q4. o 7q.a

116 336

a,6.7

165

94.3

6t7

87. B

7qE

NZE /+ I>EEJ 100.0

Eccurrences 121

and Edz I 69.6!J

Occurrences lOz

94.7 s7.5 55- 4

q2

6?. I

4L4

70-6

535

54.O 33.5

50 197

37. O

154

37 .4

401

43.9

503

NZE /l/)Er.l rOO.O IOO.O

Occurrentres 151 94

68.4

335

76.O

t2t

73.4

550

80.7

70L

NZE ./t./>tts l
_Ei l

Eccurrences

77.8

45

65.1

19

11. B

119

2L.2

s3

19.3

t7r

3t.5

2L6

NZE lz/)Ed57
_EiI 61-t

Occurrences 54

N o+ gubjects ?9

Note: "Btrcurrences"
and incorrect

44.O 21. I

25 123

?7 -S

22

25- 5

t7o

53.9

?24

12. 24

here refers
prciductions

47

number of correct
phoneme.

11

total
target

76

to the
of the



Second, sctmc! vowels may be more di+ficult to learn than
others. This is €vident {rom a comparison of the error {re-
quencies for the NZE /-/ and /e/- Subjects with low proficiency
(INTRA) substituted til {or /=/ in 57.8 per cent of the
occurrences while arnong subjects with higher proficiency
(INTER 6-17 and INTER 1B+) this dropped to 15.2 and 15.4 per
cent respectively- fn the ca=e o{ the NZE /8./ | howeverr Er error
frequency o+ 92.2 per cent was recorded among INTRA subjects
whereas the more pro{icient (INTER 6-t7, still sometimes made

eFFors (34.7 per cent). It would appear, thereforE!, that these
Japanese learners had gained control over the NZE /r/ before
they had mastered the /A/ vowel-

It was particularly noticeable throughout the interviews
that the subjects' English was heavily marked by the intrusion
o{ tol. The data here suggest that Japanese speakers may replace
/a,/ and /3/ very often with tol in the early stages of learn-
ing English but by the time the learner approaches FSI level 3
(the average level of INTER 6-17 and INTER lB+) this inter{er-
rentre has considerably diminished.

Throughout the intervipws one comrnonly recurring error
involved the NZE diphthong /€u/ being repliced by ftlil.
Evidehtly the subjects found di+{iculty in producing the
movement from the central /2/ to the high back rounded /u/

I

and opted instead {or the mid-back rounded Eo:J as a compro-
mise. The error frequencies obtained revealed a rather strik-
ing result suggesting that the NZE diphthong /?tt/ may be very
di++icult {sr Japanese learners to master. There was ntr cor-
rect sccurrence recorded arnong the INTRA gubjects anJ a high
error frequency o.f 94.O per cent was recorded for the INTER l-5
group. Hore surprising, however, was the finding that even the
rnore pro{icient subjects (INTER 6-17 and INTER 1B+) subgtituted
Eo: I for the NZE /as/ in 79.8 and A6.7 per cent o{ their cltrcur-
rences respectiveiy- The conclusion here is that the Japanese
learner's production of English vowels and diphthongs might well
be heavily marked by the overuse o{ the sounds Eol and to:1.
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FiveconsonanterrorsseletrtedforfrequElncyanalysi5
included three NZE consonants which do not ocEur in Japanese:

at+/, tbt and /L/, and two other NZE consonants occurring in

restricted phonetic environments: (/L/>Etsl -til and

lzl|Ed1.l -til)-a,

It was found that subjects experienced tronsiderrable di+fi-

cutty with the NZE consonants f+f, /5/ and tl/ for which they

frequently substituted non-standard consonants' This occurred

particularly afnong subjects with lower oral proficiency' For

example, among the INTRA subjectsr [o correct instance of

NZE /+/ or /L/ was recorded. The substitution of the JapanesEl

{lap /r/ in place o{ the NZE /l/ appeared to be the most per-

sistent con=onant error since even among rNTER b-17 subjects

intrusion by the Japanese sound was recdrded in 68.4 per

cent of the occurrences. trn the other handr NZE /+/ and ttt

gavethehigherproficiencygubjectgleggtrouble,withthe
erForfrequenciesdroppingtosT.SandsS.4percentfor/+/
amc]nggubjectsintheINTER6-17andINTERlg+groupsand
33.5 and 37.O per cent {or t6t in the same grouPs-

The subjects had fewer problems with the NZE consonants '/t/
and /z/ when these occurred in situations whiLh replicated a

Japanesei phonetic environment. ufhile subjects of lower pro-
I{icier,.yl (INTRA) substituted tt5l {or /t/ before til (in

77.A p..\ .=r,t o{ occurr€}nces) and rd5l for /z/ before til (in

61.1 per cent o{ occurrences) this type o{ error occurred

in{requently among subjectg with greater oral proficiency'

Inconclusionrthemostfrequenttypeo{consonanterror
for these learners o{ English seemed to involve those conso-

nants which do not occur in JapanErse. Dif{erent rates of learn-

ing these trons,onants are also evident. For example, f5/ appears

to be mastered at an earlier stage than /l/. The other error

type involves consonants which exist in Japanese but change in

certain phonetic environrnents (e.g. /X/ becomes EtSl before Eil)

The data shown however, that this type of error is less Per-
sistent than the first tYPe.
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Bbgervations on the phonorogicar systems of subjects

Eased on a study of the types of error, their cause and the
frequencY o+ their otrcurrGlnce, certain conclusions can be drawn
about the phonological {eatures of this particular sampre of
Japanese learners of English.

rt was {irst established that the subjects wErr€! abre to
produce 2o out of the 44 NZE phonernes as catalogued by Hawkins(t973r- These included the vowers./i/, lef , /a/, /g/, /u/i the
diphthongs /ei/, /qi/, /tu/, loil, /ea/ and the consonants /p/,
fE/, /k/, lg/, lt.s/t /dg/, tSt, lm/, fnl and /n/. No conspicuous
and consistently recurring.patterns of error were recorded among
these nhonemes- It was additionally noted that all of the above
NzE speech sounds have simirar counterparts in Japanese at{hr+gh*{""g belong t d.ff".e--t, e,honeaaict sgsferr.i.

Three dif{erent types o{ phonologicar error wElre identi-
fied- The first of these occurred aroong those NZE phonemes
r^rhich are not part of Japanese phonorogy (the vowel = /-/ t /&/ t/o/t /oc/, /s/t / /, /o/t the diphthongs /eu/t /ie/, fual,
and the consonant-= /t/, /v/, /g/, ttt, lsf ,, /l/ .and /r/).
This type of error was caused by the NZE phoneme being
replaced by a simirar sound from Japanese. The second type
of error involved the NZE consonants /t/, /d/, /=/, /z/,
/h/, /i*/ and ri/- Arl these consonants do trccur in Japanese
but in certain phonetic environments they are changed to other
consonants- subjects with lower proficiency (TNTRA and rNTER
1-5) tended to use the Japanes' variant when the NZE p-honetic
environrnent replicated a Japanese c,ne which required a variantforrn' Finally, at the suprasegmental level, it was {ound thatthe lower proficiency subjects showed a rnarked tendency to
impose the Japanese feature of syrlable-tirning onto their
English- From the data collected, there is some evidence thatinter{erence from Japanese'was a major cause of error' in-volving diphthongs, consonants and suprasegmentals. There isthus partial support for the following hypothesis:

Hypothesis 16 Fhonological erFors made by the subjects will
mainry be attributable to'interference from
Japanese.
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Agtatisticalanalysigofselectedphonemesrevealed
three interesting trends- First, considerable di{ferences

betweensubjectgrouPsand{requencyoferrorwerediscovered.
It was observed, {or example, that the INTRA subjects had

a much higher frequency tr+ error (as high as 1OO per cent {or

some sounds) than the INTER grouPs (particularly INTER 6-17

and INTER 1B+' who tended to make {ar fewer phonological

eFrors. This fisding provides strong support for Hypothesis lEl'

Second,thefactthatthefrequenciegoferrorvariedtron-
siderablyforindividualphonemessuggeststhatso'nesounds
(such as the vowels /&/ and /3/ or the consonant /l/' are fnorEl

di++icult to master than others {or JapanEls€l learners' It was

also shown that subjects had greater di++iculty in learning
phonemes which were completely new to thern (i.e. did not occur

in Japanese) than learning to use soundg which they already

knew in a wider variety o{ phonetic environments. Thirdt the

analysi= showed that certain phonologicat errors (the use of

Ec]fgr/a./,/3/and/a/iLo:]{orfaulandEr]{or/l/,are
so persistent as to be found extensively even in the speech o{

the most pro#icient subjects interviewed. The widespread

t]ctrurrence and high frequency of these errors suggests that

they may be prominent features o{ "Japanese English"'

while inter{erenEe from Japanese was the cause o{ most
j

g{ the pnonological errors observed, there nevertheless re-

main a few, seemingly idiosyncratic, errors produced by seven

subjects which cannot be satisfactorily explained by the

theoryofinterlingualtransfer.ExamplesottheseeFrors
included Ehazba.ndol (husband), thsml (harm), f kuravuJ (club)

and trnasinl (machine). These subjects had mastered the NZE

phonemes /a./t /3/, /v/ and /s/ (the {irst three do not occur in

Japanese) but had not used them in appropriate places. Dickerson
(1975) has also found variation o{ this kind in the speech

of Japanese learners and was able to study them more deeply

in a longitudinal study- In the present studyt howeverr Bf,

insignificant number o* this type o{ error was observed while

the majority of eFrgrrs made {itted into the patteFns described

above.
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a.? GRAI\dI-TATICAL ERRORS

In this sectionr there will first be a very brief description
of the main types o{ subiects'grammatical error-s in English.
This will be followed by a discussion centering on three
specifi'c ar.ammatical +eatures (noun morphologyr verb rnorphology
and article usage) which will examine error {requencies to
establish the extent of pidgin features in the English used
by the subjects. Causes o{ these errors will also be discussed
and major difficulties associated with determining the causes
o{ eFrors; will be identified.

9.2.1. Main Types of Grammatical Errors

An initial inspection o{ the subjects' English showed that
their grarnmatical errors coyld be.,broadly classified along twq
dimensions. First, erFors could be described as those involvin!=
word order, word class or word morphology-'Second, these
errors could further be classified in terms of whether they\-were cimissionsr redundancies or misuses (categories correspond-
ing to thesE! are included in Error taxonomies proposed by Burt
and Hiparsky, tg72; Seet, tg77; Corder, t97B; Noss, 1979;
Hukattash, l9Bla; Bander, 19BZ).

A general examination
English interviews reveal

the transcripts taken from the
the presence of a wide variety o{

of
ed

errtrrs invorving subjects, objects, word order, noun phrases,
verb phrases and functors such as articres and prepositions-
Examples of these types of error will be given and a surnrnary
of all principal error types identified is listed in Appendix s.
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Wordorderigoftencitedasbeingamajordifferencebe-
tr.reen Japanese and English with the most noticeable variation

relating to the placement o{ the verb in the sentence' In Eng-

lish, basic word order is subject-Verb-tlbject but in Japanese

it is subject-Bbject-verb- There are also di{ferences between

thetwolanguageswithrespecttothearrangementofelements
withinphrases.Examplesoferrorsinvolvingwordorderwithin
sentences included "That he did" oF "Baby-time he get often sick"

orphrase-levelerrorsguchag',redbigball...Nagara(1q72,
foundthatamongspeakersofJapanese-EnglishpidgininHawaii
Japanesewordorderwasveryco'nmonbutthistypeoferror
was not found to be widespread in the present study- Few of

the subjects in Nagara'g study had received much {ormal

education in either Japanese or in English whereas virtually

all the subjects in the present study Here high school or

csllege graduates with extensive {ormal exposure to English

gramfnar which may actrount for their general {amiliarity with

the word order'rules for English'

Errorsinvolvingtvioothermajorgentence-Ievelelements
wereobserved:subjectsandobjects.Inmostqasestheseh|erGl
omitted as in ..Buy New Zealand., (I buy it in New Zealand) '
,,Eecause\ warm., (Because it is warm) or "He can put up" (He can

i

put up witrr it). There were also cases where a redundant object

pronoun was added inappropriately, for example' "In the

buckets they put it water and rhubarb leaves"'

irammatically, noun erFors werGl con{ined to faulty mqrph-

ology: t}e omission or unnecessary addition of the plural (s)

and omission of the possessive (s)'. ornission of the plural (s)|

a5 in',There many many instant love hotel .'was a more co,nmon

error afnong subjects than adding a plural {s) unnecessarilyt

forexamPle,..Idid.thewashings.''Er,rorsinvolvingthepossElsg_
ive {s} (e-g- "That husband car") occurred less o{ten- A {re-

quency analysis of errors associated with noun morphology is

presented in Section El.2'2'
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English verb phrases are complex in that they rely on a

variety of forms- and combinations to carry meaning. Because
o{ the complex nature of the English verb system, a wide range
of errors can occur in the sentences o{ non-native speakers.
Errors observed during the interviews involved the verb phrase
itself, auxiliary verbs and the infinitive {to} as well as
verb morphology. A {requency analysis focusing speci{icalty
on verb morphemes will be introduced in Section El.2.3.

Omission was the most trornmon error in both verb phrases and
verb morphol.ogy. First, there was the omission o{ the verb
phrase itsel{ as in "Tokyo veFy crowded". In most cases, it was
the copula vrhich was omitted; this is o#ten left out in spoken
Japanese at the casual level. Second, there was the omission
of auxiliary verbs such as in "Still house price going up..
or "f be here all day". Third, there was ornission o{ the infini-
tive (to) (e.9. 'r don't want cook") and {inally there was wide-
spread ornission of the verb morphemes {s}, (ing} and {ed} as in
"My friend live in Tokyo", "She was cornplain"., and',f join club
last year".

There werE! other errors which were manifested by unnecessary
addition of verb elements. Examples o{ theie included the in-
sertion of a redundant auxiliary verb (e.g- He is belong to the

I

WorkeFs Elub") or verb morphemes (e.g. "I belongs to Ikebana
International", "It costed fifty dolIar" or ,'I normally going
with the neighbourhood"). rn addition to these, there weFe also
cases where the error would best be descr_ibed as incorrect use
of an auxiliary verb ("I been hay{ever all sufiimer"), the in{ini-
tive {to} (It's worth to go) or verb morpheme ("I am-interesting
in ikeba,na"). In these latter examples, the error vgas rnore
complex than a simple omission crr unnecessary addition.

The articles {a} and {the} caused problems with most sub-
jects often leaving out these functors (see {requency analysis
in Section El.2.4r. Exarnples of omissions grer€! "I'm not moralist',
and "still house price going up. " There were also :;ome instances
o{ unnecessary i'nclusion as in "hfhat, a weather" and ,,He's
woiking at the full-tifile- "
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Prepositiongareagroupoffunctorswhichdi{{ersomewhat

{romarticlesinthattheircollocationalrestraintsare
gemantigratherthansyntactic(comrnonusagEr,forexample'
dictatesthatwetravelinacarbutonaship).trmisgionof
the preposition was commonly observed (e'g- "Before I went

Japan,, oF.,Buy New Zealand") as were cases where a preposition

was added unnecessariry (,,r misg to Tokyo" or "rt suit with

this room,,). There wer€! also sentences where the r'rrong prepo-

sitionwagselectedaSin.,Iwanttogototrip..and,.Hehas
gone for business"'

It is clear from the foregoing broad description of errors

that omission o{ grammatical elements occurred vgry frequently'

since the kind o{ omission described above is also a prevalent

{eature o{ pidgin languages (Ervin-Tripp, t967; trlyne' 196E|' 1982;

'Ferguson, l97l; Schumann, tq74r Lg73r Lg76' L97Bi Traugottr LgTg'"

omissionmaybetakenaEiause{ulmarkertoestablishthe
extent of pidgin features in the English of the subjects inter-

viewed (Hypothesis 19) ' It rnight also be expected that the

INTRAgroup(thosec.,hodemonstratedthelowestlevelsofpro.
ficiencyinEngtigh)wPuldtendtomakelnoreerrorgthanthe
INTERgubjectgaSh|aspostulatedinHypothesislB.Inthenext
threesections'therefore,{requencyanalysestsfgrammatical
errorswillbecarriedouttodeterrninewhichsubjectgmade
themosterrorgandthekindsoferrorswhichoccurredmost
frequentlY-

A-2-? Noun l'lorPhologY

l"lost English nouns are marked for plurality and possession

bytheadditiono{themorpheme(s}.Therear€!exceptionsto
this,notablywithirregularpluralformgsuchaSflran--}men'
child-->childrenordeer--}deer.Theanalysiscarriedout
inthissectionrhoweverrwillbeconfinedtoadiscussionof
eFrorswhichoccurredafnongtheregular(s}nouninflectit]ns'
examples o{ which are listed in Table E}'6'



Errors involving noun morpholctgy hrere classified into tfrr#I
main types: omission of the plural (s), unnecessary addition of
plural (s) and omission of poss€l=;sive {s}- These errors appeared
to be widespread and an analysis was trarried out to establish
first, which subjects made the most errors and second, what the
relativei proportions were of the various error types. The
analysis was conducted along lines sirnilar to those already
described in Section E|.1.1 and the results are presented in
Tabl e B-7.

The subjects whose English contained the greatest proportion
o{ plural (s} errors were those in the INTRA group. The
mean proportion of correct utterances was ?q.L per cent for
those subjects with the majority of their errors being omission
o{ plural {s). The INTER subjects, however, showed greater
control of this morpheme (the rnEran proportion of correct in-
stances for all rNTER subjects was 53.8 per cent). omission o{
the plural {s} was the rnost trommc}n error among all INTER sub-
jects (32.2 per cent) with no marked differences between the
groups.

. There grere fewer occurrences of the possessive (s) in the
ccrrpus (see Table 8.7) but again it was the INTRA and rNTER l-s
subjects who demonstrated least control of.this structure by
frequently omitting the morpheme (El1.8 and 6O.O per cent re-
spectively). The INTER 6-t7 subjects who used the structure,
however, showed good control of it by using it correctly in
B3-3 per cent of the occurrElntres-

The cause of these errors is not entirely clear. Japanese is
not normally inflected for plurals as English is and -this could
have caused subjects to pay less attention to plural inflections
in their English. Errors of plural (s) omission could therefore
have been due to interferentre from Japanese. The variety of
redundant plural (s) errors showed evidence of incornprete
knowledge of English plural inflections with regard to uncount-
able nouns (e.g. rrashingslr nismatch between article and nur11-
ber (e.g a topics) or not knowing certain idioms (e.g- two
years old children). Japanese is inflected for possession in
a somewhat similar manner to English (by rneans of the particle
no) but, as has been shown, this did not selern to agsist the
subjects with lower pro{iciency in adding the possessive (s}
in apFrspriate situations.
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Table B-6

Exampleg o{ noun morpholclgy errors made by subjects

Error examPle Corrected form

flural (s) ornitted:

I just wash hand-
I didn't use any book.
We better check all door.

There many rnany instant love
hotel.

I'm not talking about uni-
versitY student.

It was a number o{ PeoPle
o{ di{#erent age group'

Flural (s) added unnecessarilY:

I'll just wash mY hands'
I didn't use anY books.
bfe'd better check all the

doors.
There are tnany rnany instant

love hotels-
I'm not talking about

universitY students'
It was a number of PeoPle

o{ different age grouPs'

I did the washing.
tJe had a toPii each week'
There uras a grouP of

Chri sti ans-
I have two Year old children'

That's mY husband's car.
It's his father's brush.
It's the secretarY's job.

I did the washings-
We had a toPics each
There wai a grouPs of

Ghri =ti an.
I have t*o Yearg old

week.
the

chi Idren-

FgEsessive (s) omitted:

That husband car.
It father brush.
Secretary job.



I'tean frequencies of
{s} made by subjects
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Table 8.7

errors involving plural (s) and possessive
(percentages)

INTRA INTER
TOTAL

SUBJECTS

1-5 6-t7 1B+
TgTAL
1-1E|+

Flural (s):

Correctly
Used

Omi tted

Added
Unnecessari ly

Occurrences

zq.L 44.s 56-6 54.O 5S.B 49.3

49. 1 37.5 31.3 30.7 32.2 35.2

21. B 18.2 L2- t 15.3 14. O 15.3

----:----
llo 124 50? 619

Posses'sive (s):

-

I
iCorrectly

Used lFJ-z

Omitted B1-B

40- o

60. o

83.3

16,.7

66.7

3q- 3

65.6

34.4

58.5

4L.7

Bccurrences 6111

N of subjects 11l2 24 47 76
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E}.2- 3 I'lorphology o+ Verbs

ThreeofthemostconmonEnglishmorphemeswhichareused
toinflectEnglishverbs{ortenseare(s}(thirdp€lrgorr
singularpresentsimple)r(ed)(simplepastandpastparti-
ciples)and{ing}(continuousorprogresgive).o+these'
{s} occursi somewhat less o{ten than (ed} or (ing} (see

TableB.g)ginceitisonlyugedtoinflecttheverbin
casego{thethirdpersonsingularpresentsimple.Errors
which may c,ccur with these morphemes include their omissiont

unnecegsaryadditionormisuseandexamplesoftheseare
listed in Table B.B. An analysis o{ the {requency o{

Eccurrenceofthesetypeso{errorispresentedinTable
E}.9. In a gmall number o{ cases, it was di{ficult to

deterrninefromthetapewhetheranerrorhadactually
occurred (e.g. did the subject say"I use to" or'I used to"?)

Intheseingtancestheoccurrenceo{themorphemewasnot
counted.AnotherproblElmg{asagsociatedwiththecomplete
omission of the verb (particularly prevalent among the

INTRA subjects) and in these cases too no count could be

made.

overall, the English of the INTRA gubjects contained a

higherproportiono{errt]rsthantheINTERsubjectgwith
errE)rpatternsdif{eringsornewhatbetweentheindividual
morphernes and between the groups. omission was the rnost pre-

valent eFror a{nong (s} and (ed} with the INTRA subjects making

thistypeoferrormore{requently(93.3and63.0percent)
than INTER subjects (35.Et and 31.O per cent). As was the case

withnounerrors,theINTER6_LTgroupgenerallymadefewer
errsrs overall than the INTER 19+ subjects which is also
reflected in the FSI pro{iciency ratings {or those groups'

Analysis of. the {ing} errorgr of, the other hand, showed that

unneEessary addition or misuse was the rnost frequent error

for all gr11ups. Bnly the INTEF 6-L7 subjects demonstrated any

degree o{ correctness in using this morpheme appropriately
(62.O per cent) while subjects in the other groups showed a

marked tendency tB overusEl the form and occasionally omit it'
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Examples of errors involving verb morphology made by

221
subjects

Error example Corrected form
{s} omitted:

l'ty friend live in Tokyo.
Some cclme frorn Japan.
She seem to have very

i nterest.
He is belong ttr l'Jorkers CIub.
(ed) omitted:

She didn't tell me until I
finish-

I join club last year
She carne in and start to

giving the food-

@!=d=
She was complain.
I read Drive Book.
He's waste time-
I. arn study English.
I+ it's rain, nothing to do.

{s} added unnecessarily:

I belongs to fkebana Inter-
national.

!

It costed fifty dollar.

{ing} added unnecessarily:

f normally going with the
nei ghbourhood

I sai d , "Don 't showi ng of f . ',
When will Alan coming horne?

{ing} used incorrectly:

I think using to that.
I am intere=ting in ikebana.
The general sort of work t ruy

husband doing

l'ly friend lives in Tokyo.
Some comes from Japan.
She seems to have a lot of

interest.
He belongs to the lJorkers Club.

She didn't tell me until I had
finished.

I join club last year.
She came in and started to give

them food.

She was complaining.
I arn reading the Road Code.
He's wasting time.
I am studying English.
I+ it's raining, there's no-

thing to.do.

I belong to Ikebana fnter-
national.

It cost fi{ty dollars.

I normally go with a

f said, "Don't show
Hhen wi I I Al an corne

nei ghbour.

off . t'
home?

I think I'm used to that.
I am interested in ikebana.
I'ty husband does the general

work.
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Table B'9

Hean{requencieso{errtfrsinvolvingtheverbmorphemeg<g>'
{ed} and <irrgi-tade by subjects (percentages}

--;il;--
INTRA INTER SUBJECTS

TOTAL
t-5 6-t7 18+ l-18+

I'
EorrectIY
Used

Omitted

Added
Unnecessari 1Y

Bccurrences 15 2A 59 2? 1O9 t'?4

1*=
CorrectlY
Used i

Omitted i
I

Added i
UnnecessarilY 11' 1 1.7 o-7 1.6

occurrences 27 45 t62 76 - ?At 3OB

{ing}:

6.7 LO-7 79 -7 77 '3 61' 5 s4' B

93.3 89. 3 Ls -? ?2'7 35' B 42'B

5.1 2.7 2- 4

23.9 2c.-9 B1-5 67'1 68'3 64'6

63. O 7q. L t7 -3 32' 9 31' O 33' B

CorrectIY
Used

Omitted

Added

13. 4 ?9 -2 62- O

18.6 6.? 13- 2

44-4

13.9

49 -3

1 1.5

58- 6

13.5

UnnecegsarilY 6E}'O 64.6 ?4.e 4t -7 39 '2 47 '9

Bccurrences q7'- 65 12f 36 222 319

N o{ subjects 2q t2 ?4 1l 47 76



Verb morphology errors appeared to be due to a complex zrt
network o{ causes. To begin with, transfer from the {irst
language was unlikely to have been a major source o{ error
since Japanese verbs can also be in{lected with a number of
different morphemes to indicate the present (-te or -ggsu), the
present continuous (-38 4) and past tense (-!g or -mashita.).
One possible cause of the omission of English verh inflections
may be associated with the fact that these morphemeis are gener-
ally unstressed in English and consequently caus€r problems o{
perception for learners- There is also the possibility that
learners find it very di++icult to recall inflectional rules
at the speed of normal conversation. Both these explanations
would have resulted (as was observed) in the subjects using
simplified rules o{ inflection in their interlanguagE!- The
inappropriate addition of (ing) to verbs has also been observed
by other investigators (George, 1972r Scovel , 1974, who have
suggested that this type of error may be caused by language
programg which emphasise the use o{ continuous forms out o{
proportion to their actual occurrence in English. It was
striking how the INTRA subjects especially used {ing} forms
much tnorEl than (s) or ted) (see Table El.g). There was algo
strtne variation noted between individual subjects in terms
of their personal patterns o{ verb morphology errors. One
INTER 6-17 subject, for example, consistentty omitted (s) and
{ed} put added <ing>. In contrast to this, another INTER 6-L7

Isubject demonstrated skill in using (ed) and (s) in certain
comrnori phrases (got married, lived) but omitted these morphernes
consistently elsewhere (I went to l'lontreal and stop in the U.S.;
It depend)- Final ly, there were sorne errors whose trause was
not readily identi{ied. For exarnpler in the sentence "I am

study English" the subject may have intended to say ,,I study
English" (as a habitual action) or "I arn studying Engtish"
(as an on-going activity in the present). Similarly, in "f
think using to that" the speaker's meaning may have have been
"r think r am becoming used to that" (a gradual and continual
process) or "r think r am used to that" (compreted action in
the past). lrfriters such as Abbott (1980, 19El1), Jordens (19€|0)
and Bunte and Kendall (1981) have certainly raised a valid
issue when they -suggest that many errors can be ascribed to
a variety of causes includ;ng interferGlntre, intralingual
tr.ans{er, faulty instruction or the learning of prefabricated
patterns.
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El.2.4 Arti cI es

Errors involving the English inde{inite and definite

articles(a/an}and{the}occurredverycommonlyamongstall
the subjects in the study {a/an} ocsurred more frequently

in the trclrPus than (the) which was the reverse o{ analyses

sughasthatbyHucera(Lq,75)whichwagbasedonavariety
o* written texts) ' The corpus of the present study wast

howeverrBroralinterviewrnarkedparticularlybyquestions
which introduced new topics and this may well have accounted

for the slightly lower incidence o{ the de{inite article

(seeTableB.1l)whichg{tenreferstotopicsalreadyintro-
ducedandunderdigcussion.Agfortheerrorgthemgelves'
the two main types were those of omission and unneEessary

additionandexampleso{thesecanbe{oundinTablea.lo.

Aswas{oundwithnounmorphemesandverbmorphemes'the
rnostEofnfnontypeofarticleerrorwasomigsionaSinsentences
such as ,,I',m not moralist" and "Tokyo is biggest city"' Among

INTRA.subjects,theomission{requencyofanapPropriate{a./an}
and{the}wagT4.2and6g.4percentcornparedwith56.8and
Ss.opercentoverallfortheINTERsubjects.Forthelonger_
term residents, considerably lower {requencies o* omission

were recorded (INTER 6-L7= 27'4 and 54'2 per cent f or (a/an)

and{the};INTERlB+:3g.landza.oper=ent)whichisunder-
gtandabre considering their generarly higher leverg of English

oral pro{iciency' Thi's {inding that omissisn was the rnost

cofnfnontypeofElrrorcontragtssharplywithpatternsoferror
madebyJapanesestudentginwrittentegtg(c{.Yamadaand
t,tatsuura'1?€t2)andwithresultgobtainedbyKharma(1981)
tor Arab students. rn those gtudies, it was found that ornission

of either article was not at all a tromf$on error' The di{{erence

inresultprobablyliesinthedatagatheringmethod.}{hen
thetestingdeviceisacontrolledelicitationmethodsuchas
awrittenclozetest(usedinbotho{theabovecases)students
will be encouraged to {i11 in the blanks with some response'

However,sucharnethoddoesnotrevealtheextenttowhich
omisgionoctrurswhenthesubjectisgontrollingtheIanguage
ourtput as is the case in an interview'
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Table E.10

Examples o{ Elrrors involving articles made by subjects

Error example Corrected {orm

(a) omitted:

I'm member. f 'm a member.
Doesn't make big dif{erence. It doesn't make a big

difference.
I'm not rnoralist- I'm not a moralist.
You'll get chance next time. you'll get a chance next

time.
I want to go to trip. I want to go on a trip.
{the} omitted:

rt is most famous castre. rt is the most farnous castle.
Tokyo is biggest city- Tokyo is the biggest city.
still house price going up. House prices are still going

up.
trrothes is get dirty. The clothes have got ctirty.
r think she.want learn piano- r think she wants to learn

the piano.

{a} added unnecessarily:

I have a two kids. I have two kids-
I was a really upset. I was really upset.
I had ia hayfever. I had hayfever_
What d weather. What weather
It make a sense. ft makes sense.
bfhen I was a single. blhen I was single.

!the) added unnecessarily:

ilm working at the furl-time. r'rn working f ult-time.
He must stay in the bed. He must stay in bed.-

Both {a} and (the} used:

I+ they take a the caF. If they take the car.
They suppose to have a the They are supposed to havenursery room.
hfe had a the boat.

{the} used ir place of {a}:

I took the taxi ---

a nursery .room_
We had a boat.

I took a taxi -
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Table B- 11

t"lean frequencies of errors involving articles made by subjects
(percentages)

TBTAL

INTRA INTER SUBJECTS

1-5 6-L7
TOTAL

1E}+ 1-1El+

{a/an }:

trorrectlY
uged

Omi tted

Added
Unnecessari lY

Repl aced
by {thq}

Bccurrences IO7 qL 24A 96 465 372

{the}: i

25. B 25.3 53- 2 44.4 43'4 42'3

74.2 60.4 27-4 5€}' I 36'8 41'B

1?. 1 L7.+ 15- I t3'7 14' O

2.2 2.O ?-4 ?- I L'7

CorrectlrY
used

Omitted

Added
lJnnesessari 1Y

30.6

69.4

34, I

43.5

?2.4

55.9

34.2

34.7

28. O

50.7

35. O

46.7

41.7

11.6q.9 17.3 14- 5

Occurrences A7 EtS 
"11 

73 37L 458

N o{ subjects ?q l? 24 11 47 76
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The onry other signi{icant type of error occurrErd when an
article (uguarly-(a)) was added unnecessarily as in nr have a
two kids" and nr had a hayfever". Another nuch ress trclmmon
error was the use of both (a) and (the) together (,'l{e had a the
boat"). Probably Elrrors such as these Dfere due to a subject being
rnomentarily confused and in a dilemma over which article to
insert. Finallyr there were very #ew instances where (the) was
used where (a) would have been more appropriate. An example
o{ this kind occurred when a subject was asked',Hor"f did you
come here?" to which she replied nf took the taxi.',

The cause of article errors is not crear. rn Japanese,
there is no distinction made between inde{inite and definite
articles as there is in English. The nearest equivalent
syntactic devices in JapanesEr are the topic particle wa and
the subject particle ga. All that can be said with regard to
cause of article errors is that the subjects efere unfamiliar
r.lith the notion of indefiniteness and definiteness among
English nouns and that it is not surprising to {ind that
much of the time they simply omitted (a) or tthe).

Et.2.S Review of Grammatical'Features of Subjects .

\
A riumber of signi{icant results relating to the nature,

{requency and causeof grammaticalerrors have been discussed.
These results will now be summarised in order to test Hypo-
theses 17, 1€l and lg and Ecl.npared with conclusions reached by
other researchers about grammatical errors made by second lan-
guage Iearners-

Hypothesis 17 No clear indications of cause of errclrs
involving noun morphology, verb morphology or
articles will be discerned.

grampatical
of the

Hypothesis 19 Pidgin-like characteristics will be found in
the subjects' English grammar,

Hypothesis 18 Higher proportions.of phonological and
Errors will be observed in the English
INTRA rather than the INTER subjects.
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Errors w=re observet among all granmatical categories from

the order of sentence elements to in{lectional morphemes' These

erroFs involved noun phrases, verb phrases, verb morphologYr

article and preposition use and Here generally able to be

classified into three broad groups: errors of omissiont un-

necessary addition and misuse of grammatical elements.

Thefrequ€}ncyanalysisnwhichfocusedonnounmorphemes'
verb morphemes and articles, produced evidence for several con-

cluding points. The {irst major finding suPported Hypothesis 18

in that it was the INTRA subjects who had a much higher pro-

portion of eFrors atnong their noun morphemes, verb morphemes

and article use than the rNTER subjectg. Given the differences

in oral proficiency between these two basitr groups' this

result implies that subjectg with lower oral proficiency made a

higherproportiono{errgrgintheirnounmorphologYlverbmEr_
phologyandarticleusethanthosewhowereratedashaving
higher oral pro{iciency in English; a {act which indirectly

confirmg the reliability of the FSI a5 an oral assessment indi-

cator.

Thesecondirnportanttrendwasthatbyfarthemogttrofllftlon
typeoferrorm'd=bysubjectsintheirattemptstousenoun
and verd morphemeg and artisles was the omigsion of these

+eatureJ. similar {indings have also been reported by other

researchlrs describing the Engrish language performance of

Japanese learners (e'g' Ervin-Tripp, I967i Nagara' L972i

l"tilward, lgBo). These numerous ornissions ob9erved arrt]ng al 1

subjectshadtheeffecto{givingtheirEnglishadistinct-
ivelypidgin-lil';equality;afindingwhichwellsupports
Hypothesis 19. This grammatical characteristic has also been

observed af11ong other learners of English as a second language

byHymes(Lg72>andTraugott(t97g3,-Ervin-Tripp(|967)-de-
scribed the English used by JapanErse war-brides in cali{ornia
as a ,,transitional pidgin" while Nagara (1972) made an exten-

sive inventory of the {eatures of what he called "Japanese-
English pidgin in Hawaii". The resuLts o{ the present studyt

together with ttroig o{ other researchers, there{ore provide

strong support for Schumann '(|974, t973| |976, |g7a, who hag

cast this notion into a theory o{ pidginization (see section
2-4.2r - This is a very useful concept gince it suggests that
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it i= worthwhile considering it es a cause of errcir separate
frorn either inter#erence from the Ll or the notion that learn-
ers make false hypotheses about the rules of the L2.

Thirdr the results o{ the frequentry analysis suggest that
s- -, $r&IlU[aticalfeatures may be rnore di++icult to learn than
others- It can be argued that i+ a1l grammatical features were of
equal difficurty, then it might reasonably be expected that
similar error frequencies would be obtained for all features.
However, subjects at all levels were found to make morE! errors
with verb morphology and articres than with noun morphology
which suggests that English verb rnorphology and articles may
have been slightly more di+ficult for this particular sample of
Japanese learners to master. possibly a frequency anarysis
approach may again be used in a more comprehensive study {or
determining relative hierarchies o* dif+iculty among grammatical
categories although clearly an appropriate elicitation device
would have to be used to circumvent problems such as the sub-
jects avoiding the use of certain grammatical forrns.

' Finally, no concrusive evidence was found among the three
grammatical categories investigated which identified any single

cause o{ grammatical error but several possible sources were
sugge'sted. First, there was so{ne evidence of interference from
JapanLse. Second, the large number of grrammatical elements which
were omitted indicated a marked tendency on the part o{ most
subjects to oversimplify the rules o{ English. Third, many of
the instances where grammatical features were used inappropri-
ately were clearly not due to interferElnce {rom Japanese nor
oversimplification of English but were instead reflective of
the false hypotheses subjects had {ormulated about English
gralnmaro Fourth, there was some suggestion that faulty instruc-
tion may have caused certain types of erroF. Fi+th, idiosyn-
cratic variation among individual subjects appeared to be a
cause of yet other patterns of erFor- Finally, there remained
a nurnber of errors which may have been due to a combination o#
several o{ these- causEls. Numerous errsr sources were therefore
identified which well supported Hypothesis 17-
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CHAPTER NINE

OTHER FEATURES OF THE SUBJECTS' ENGLISH LANGUAEE USE

Analysing the second language use o+ learners is not only

a matter o{ investigating their phonological and grarnmatical

systems. Bne other important research area troncerns vocabulary:

thenumberofyrordsinalearner'slexiconrforexampleroF
the ability to use general, subtechnical or specialized itemg

appropriately- This can lead on to an analysis of lexico-

semantic Glrrors- Beyond the study o+ L2 errors, howevert there

is also a recentty developed iiefa of research"wtrich focuses

on what learnerg can do with their L2 rather than the errors

they make in expressing themselves- This involves a study of

the communication strategies learners employ to help them

communicateintheL2despitenotknowingthelanguagewell.

Inthischapterntherewillbeabrie{descriptionof
lexico-semantiC patterns of error and some comments on communi-

cation strategies observed. These features b'erE! somewhat less

in evidence than phonologicaland grammatical errors, probabty

because lrre suujects could avoid using certain lexical items
i 

-: -L! L- ^L.or commuriication strategies whereas they might be obligated

t]l]rSaYlfiveortenoccasionsduringathree-minutespeech
sampl'etousesPeci{icspeechsoundsorsyntacticstructures.
In order to carry out any statistically-uasea investigation

into lexitro-sefnantic erroFs or communication strategies', thent
go.nekindoftegtspecificallydesignedtoelicitthese
{eatures would need to be used. Because the FSI interview
corpus appeared to offer a relative paucity of lexico-semantic
errors and communication strategiesr tro statistical analysis

eres trarried out. Discussion in this chapter will consGlguErntly

beofageneralnatureandisintendedtosuggestdirections
for further research rather than to provide conclusions'
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q.t LEX ICO-giEI'IANTIC ERRBRS

In this section, attention will focus on the subjects'
vocabulary errors- Unlike research into phonology and grammar,
studies o{ the general issues of vocabulary acquisition of sec-
ond language learners have been neglected (see reviews of the
literature by Levenston, 1979i I'teara, l9BO). It is not surpris-
ing, therefore, to find that there have been few analyses trar-
ried out on lexical errors;'made by second language learners. In
studies of L2 vocabulary acquisition (e.9. Leopold, t949i
Yoshida, t97B) the focus has been on the chronological develop-
ment of the learner's lexicon. Lado (tq57r, however, made an
attempt to categorise lexical errors in terms of three basic
types which he called form, meaning and distribution. Lado's
ernphasis, in line with the guiding theory o{ the times, was on
the prediction of errors based on a comparison of the first and
second languages. The lexical analysis carried out in the pre-
gent study will follohr a somewhat similar pattern in that errors

(

made by subjects will be classified into three basic categories
Iwhich lrere formulated by considering the ideas of Lado (1957)

Richards (1974r, Levenston (197?, and l{eara (l9BO}. The first
error type refers to cases where the subjects transferred words
{rom their Ll to their L2, the second category trovers errors
t"lhich involved a direct translation of an Ll into the_L2 while
the third type reflected the lEtarners' lack of knowledge about
the collocational restraints of the L2 words.
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9.1.1 Uge of JaPanese lrfords

ThemodernJapaneselexiconmaybedividedinto(a)those
wordgwhichareofJapaneseorigin(somebeingderivedfrom
chinese) and (b) words which have recently been adopted from

otherlanguagessuchasEnglish(|,|iura,t979,.Therewer€]
no instances recorded r.lhere gubjects used words of Japanese

origin during the FSI interviews (those who couldn,t under-

stand or speak English well tended just to give up and wait

{orthenextquestion).However,afewsubjectswer€!observed
tougegairaigo(foreignloan-words).Possiblythosesubjects
believed thatJapanesGr gairaigo are all derived from English

(which is not the casel or that the samE! pronunciation and

meani.ng can be retained in the shi{t from Japanese to English

(whichagainisafalseassumption).Fourbasictypesofer'Por
asgociatedwithgairaigowereobservedinthespeechofthe
subjects, exampl== o+ which are presented in Tab1e 9' 1'

' involved the mispronunciation of theThe first tYPe of errtrr
gairaigo item because the subject used Japanese phonemes and

-1

prosodyr\e.g.'It'sonlypurasuchikku"(It'sonlyplastic)'
See also \Section B- 1.1 for further discugsion of this error

tyPe.Thesecondvarietyoftrrorwasasgociatedwiththetype
o{gairaigoitemwhichhadbeenredefinedwhenitentered
Japanese.(ForexampIe,@hasthemeanin9of'.apartmEnt.'
inJapanese).Athirderroneou5u5Gtof@occurredwhen
suhjects used a loan-word coined originally from foreign

sources hut which had been changed in its {orm so that it now

had no clear meaning in English. An example of this type was

the word kone which was derived from the English word "con-

nection,,. rinarry, the women used some loan-words which had

theiroriginsin1anguagesotherthanEng1ishsuchas@
({rom the German arbeit; part-time job) or Eg ({rom the

French Pain; bread).
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Table 9.1

Exarnples of errors involving gairaigo items made by sub:iects

Error example Corrected form

Sometimes I dgrg!tslf myself.

Loan-word with similar form to English original but a
different me{ing in Japanese:

Loan-word used with Japanese pronunciationl

It's only purasuchikku..-r use6 nclwal.E woor-
It's only plastic-
I used white wool.
Sometimes f drive myself.

Because I didn't work {or
three years.

I can't find an apartment
here.

But the steering wheel is
vefy stiff.

He talks exaggeratedly.

I bought it at a department
store.

He goes by motorcycle.
It was through a tronnection.
The wall-socket is different.
l,lhen I was a late teenager.

I had a part-time job last
.week.

New Zealand bread is no good.
Is the questionnaire

finished?

But the handsru is very hard.

He talk oba.

Use o{ Japanese word coined from loan-words:

Becauge I had three yeais
buranku.

tran-ffi manshon here.

New Zealand gis no good.
The anketo is {inish?

I bought depato-

He ooes bv otobai.
It wag kone.
The kbnsento is different.
hfhen I efas haitin.

Loan-word derived from non-English source:

I was doing arbaito last week.
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g.1.2 Direct Translation of Japanese Expressions

Every language has sertain expressions (often idiomatic)
which sannot be transtated word {or word into other languages'
In English, examples abound; i+ expressions such as "under the
weather", "go for your life" or "sit on the fence" are trans-
lated into Japanese, for instance, they become at best very
unusual Gtxpressions and at worst totally meaningless. L2

learners often make this kind of error and subjects in the
present study were nct ElxcErption. BeloH ere some brief ex-
planations o{ expres;sions which apPear to have been trans-
lated directly from Japanese (see Table 9'21 '

"I+ she work too hard husband pull her legs"'
In Japanese, @ means to pull down a Persctn nho

is attempting to ri=;e uP or achieve sotnething'

"f took bath but it got water. "
t'lizu' ni naru Jneans to 

-become water. In Japanese there are two

separate words for hot water (oyul and cold water. (mizu). Flizu

is, however, the general word for water, hence the use of
water to\ rnean cold water-

\

"It cornes to head. "
ThisisatranglationoftheJapane5eexpression@I!l
which tneans to be frustrated or annoyed

"_I read drive book-"
In Japanese, the expression unten no hon means "driving in-
struction manual" but translates literalIy as "drive book".
This particular subject was attempting to say that she was

studying the Road tro,de in preparation for taking her driving
test.
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"Food is Japanese and western - half_hal#.,.
The Japanese phr:ise hambunhambun is translated directly into
English as "half-half'. rn English the morE! normal expression
used would be "half and half',. A similar translation {rom
Japanese which also did not incorporate a conjunction wasI'time-time" which may have been a direct translation of the
Japanese tokidoki meaning',s;ometimes,,.

"He won't listen to his father's words.,.
Otoosan no kotoba (.,father,s words',) has
Japanese of the content o{ a message and

the connotation in
not just the words.

Table g.Z

Exampleg o{ errclrs which wer€! directexpressions made by subjects
translations of Japanese

Error example Corrected form
If she work too hard, her

husband pull her legs.
I took bath but it got

watbr-
i
I

It comAs to head.

f read drive book.

Food is Japanese and
western - half-half.

He won't listen to his
father's words_

I+ she works too hard., her
husband tries to interfere.

I took a bath but the water hadturned cold.

ft makes me annoyed.

f'm reading- the driving in-
struction manual.

Our food is Japanese and
western - half and hatf_

He won't listen to what hisfather says.
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9. 1-3 Collocational Restraints

Atl words in a language have restrictions on the way in
which they can be used. Put another waYr the words have what

can be called collocational restraints on their meanings- For

example, in Japaneselr the verb "drink" can be used with watert
alcohol tlr tobacco whereag in English, "drink" can collocate
with water and alcohol but not with tobacco. Almost all sub-
jects demonstrated their incomplete knowledge o# collocational
restraints governing several English words, sotoEl examples of
which are listed in Table 9-3-

In some cases, the subjects appeared to be transferring
Japanese usagE! patterns to the English words. For examplet the
verb ,'d61,, tended to be overused by many women who employed

it a5 a general purpose dynamic verb as in "sometimes I do

detective stories" (rtdorr standing in place of "read" here)-
In Japanese the verb .suru is used fnore widely than rrdol is
in English. Another example o{ this transferentre o{ Japanese

collocational rules was in the use of the verb "wish" which

sofne subjects used to express the concept of both "hope" and
,.wish'. dc{ the JapanElse verb negqr{ which Kenkyushar t974r

i-
de{ines'as "des,ire, wish, hope for, be solicitous for...").
Yet another example of this type of errt:r stemmed {rom the
Japanese verb sodatsu which has the meaning-o{ "to grow upt
to be brought tlp,, (Kenkyusha, 1974,, In Englishn however, two
verbs are required which resulted in such errclrs as "I was

grshrn up in the wartifile."

In the case Of adVerbs Such aS "aImOSt" and "very"r otr the
other hand, subjects appeared to follow a strategy of omission
of the following adjective (e.9. "She very criticised my

father" and "It have very {lavour"}.
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Table 9.3

Examples of errors involving subjects' lack of understanding
regarding collocation

Error example Corrected {erm

@=

I do now and again Japanese f cook Japanese food now
food. and again.

f'm not doing any activities. f'm not taking part in any
acti vi ti es.

Sometimes I do detective
stories.

wi sh:

Sometimes I read detective
stories.

I wish he be all right. I hope that he will be
all right.

I wish it be fine Saturday. I hope that it wilt be fine
on Saturday.

grow uP:

She was grown up in trhinese She was brought up in Ehinese
society. society.

I r.las grown up in the wartime. I was brought up during the
gfar -

1

al mosl,:
I

Our food is almost western. tlur {ood is almost all
western.

Almost myself I doing. I am doi_ng almost all o{ it
myself -

Almost of the time I'll call- I'11 call almost every time-

g:
She very criticised my father. She criticised rny father very

hard.
hle very need. tde have a very great need.
It have a very flavour, It has a very good flavour.
It's very upbet me. It upset me very rnuch.
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5.1.4 Review o{ Lexico-Semantic Errors

In conclusion, the discussion o{ these lexico-semantic
errors has shown that, in almost all casest interferenc€! from
Japanese was the most likely cause of errclr. It was observed
(though not measured) that lower pro{iciency subjects seemed to
be more prone to using gairaigo in inappropriate situations
than those of higher pro#iciency. On the other handr Elrrors
that involved translation of Japanese expressions directly into
English and the use of certain English words in contextg appro-
priate in Japanese but not in English were observed among all
subjects with no apparent concentration in any particular
group. In order to test these impressions, howeverr some kind
of testing device which speci{ically elicited gairaigot
Japanese translations or understanding of collocations would
need to be used.

9.2 CBI,II.,UNItrATION STRATEGIES

Errors made by the subjects were not the only features
1

which distinguished their oral English from that of native
speakerJ.- There was also evidence that many subjects were em-
ploying strategies to help thern communicate in English when

they experienced di+ficulty, Researchers such as Schachter
(L97q, Rubin (tq73r, Hakuta <1974r, Krashen (1977a, !977br
19Bl) and Tarone (tq77, have described a number of strategies
which learners uge to assist thern in using a second language.
These include avoidance, code switching, the use of +illElrsit
seeking repair, monitoring, the use of stock phrases and cir-
cumlocutionn examples of which are Fresented in this section-
For the reasons given in the introduction to this chaptert no
statistical analysis of communication strategies was carried
out; the {ollowing descriptions serve merely to demonstrate
that the main types o{ comrnunication strategies appeared to
be _used by some subjects.
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9-2.1 Avoidance

Tarone (tq77, showed that individuals rrho encounter diffi-
culty in expressing themselves in a second language may prac-
tise avoidance on two levels. Firstn they may avoid talking
about certain topics, for example, technical subjects requiring
specialised vocabulary. since the FSr tester in the present
study initiated all topics of discussion, it was not possible
to observe which topics the wclmen chose to initiate or avoid.
The second aspect of avoidance involves what Tarone describes
as message abandonment and occurgi when learners begin a s€]n-
tence which they cannot complete because of an inability to
produce the appropriate expression. This resulted in subjects
omitting English words and phrases in such cases as:

"f will go to school ts my children..' (,,pick up"
omitted. )

f normally going with the neighbourhood.,,
("someone in" omitted- )

irn the above cases, the subject merely omitted the word buticompleted the sentence as best she could in the hope that she
Ihad included sufficient information for the listener to under-

stand the content of the message. There h,ere other instances,
however, where the message! was abandoned completely:

Subject
Intervi ewer
Subject

Yes, I{ound-ah-ah
By chance?
Yes - Yes.

Avoidance (or groping for a wordl such as this was
the orat English of many INTRA subjects but seemed
evident in the more confident speech of most rNTER

present in
rather less
subjects.
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9.2.2 trode Switching

Apart from the gairaigo used by subjects (see Section 9.1.1)
there were no subjects in the main study who resorted to ex-
pressing whole phrases, or sentences in Japanese, Howevert the
following examples of language mixing HElre recorded in the
speech of three women interviewed during the pilot study:

"-K*kkyok*j.r wE uge all our savings."
(In the end, we'd use all our savings.)
"Kusarenai - nEtver rotten because I should
(ft never gets rotten because I should stir
" - that's it. "
(I+ you give it to him - that's the end o{

stir Grvery day. "
it every day. )

it- )

This may have occurred because these women werE! well known to
the interviewer and were consequently a little more relaxed
than'the main study subjects. They were also aware that the
regearcher had sofne knowledge of the Japanese language. These
may be rnoFe {avourable conditions for observing the phenomenon

aof code\switching.
I

!

q.2.3 Use of Fillers

Filler particles, particularly the Japanese long vor,rel luz/,
*ere used by several INTRA and INTER subjects as in the following
exampl es:

"Yes - ah - no. tf,, I think - ah - using to them. Not
taking - ah. "
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"r feel - ah - moralr yes, moral, ah sexual moral is ah -

too f ree. t'

These f iller particles served the purpose of allowing the sub_
ject to retain her hold on the converEiation white organising
the next phrase but they were also able to be inserted in
place o{ articles:

"I belong to - ah - gol{ Elub.,'

In this traset it appeared that the subject was uncertain which
article to use before "gol{ club.'and opted for the filler
rrahrr which sounds like an article_

9-2.4 Seeking Repair

Some subjects r.fere observed to seek repair from the tester
by.asking such questions as!

"What Jnean - association?,'
"O1O you feel - what you say - tired?,,

i
utterahces such as these may be a direct signal for assistance
but there are others which rnight be thought ot as ir kind o{
monitoring procclss or a check to see whether the listener
actually understands as in:

"So f - ah - buy? buy.,..',

The subject in this casE! appeared to be trying out the word
"buy' on the tester to check whether it was the appropriate
one- rn interactidns such as these, positi.ve feedback of under-
standing and encouragement may indeed help the subject gain
sufficient confidence to continuGr communicating.
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9. ?.5 l'lonitoring

Linguistic rnonitoring may be described as the learner's

skill in observing his own language performance' Krashen (I?76r

t977a, t9g1) has argued that learners who monitor their lan-

guage output are likely to be more effective language learners

than individuals who do not monitor. Linguistic monitoring is

evident when learners are observed to initiate sel{-repair to

their language perfor.nantrG!. This kind o{ repair involves cor-

rections to the performance as illustrated by the following

examples, all of which wElre produced by women of higher levels

o{ oral proficiency in English as measured on the FSI scale'

"He don't - he doesn't"'
"lrle eat most western food - mostly western food"'

"That make me more happy - happier.''
"f don't mean professional - prostitute.''
,,I'm just gtarted to read the book in - read books in

Engl ish- "
"Fh= Has saying but she didn't explain me - she didn't

tell me- "

Thesei subjects werE! able to use their monitoring skills to

correct tucrr syntactic and semantic €trrors but there were other

long-term rNrEn subjects of high English proficiency whose

monitoring skills allowed them to recast their words or add

sornething which shifted their meaning into sharper focus:

"...put in, soaking in soy sauce. t' '

"Oh yes, all different - mixture. "
"l,lost of the things I er translated in Japanese already -

most o{ the reciPes- "

There is a clear distinction here between repair for cor-
rection of an error and repair #or clari{ication but in both

trases there is evidence that the subjects were monitoring their
output and taking steps to improve their trotnrnunication with
the listener.
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one feature of the subjects' oral English was the recurring
use of certain phrases within sentences. These phrases con-
stituted the "prefabricated patterns' identified by Hakuta
(1q76, or "lexicalised sentelncE! stEms,' o{ the type described
by Pawley (1940). Some exanples werE!:

"that type of ,,

"that kind of"
"something like that',
"{rom time to time,,
"half and half ,,

'it upset me,'

"you knowt'
ttanywaytt
ttwe Eatl ,,

- 
'lf COUId haVe"
'I was surprised to know,,
"f think"

There was nothing unusual in the construction of such phrases
but they tended to be overused by many subjects as in:

I
I

'- -1. r tran say different taste because some of the- Newi

'zealand ladies cook very nicely and hre cen understand
the taste and hfer can enjoy the mear itself very much -
anyway, He can f ind the difference.rl

"- - - r'll teaching for children in Japanese cra{ts cr. =or=kind a a craft or origami or severar kind a things |rl
teaching - not every week or so - sometimes llr go.

subject: r.have friend send from home and she give somEl
o{' sort of thi.ngs like that.

rnterviewer: Do you take your shoes off before entering your
house?

subject= ti=e to, not now - some - r do i+ they get muddy

il"T":[:: i]fi":":: 
": 

;il ffiliil il;.' 
-

Ehat



Itispossiblethatsubjectswhooverugedc'xPresEiionssuch
agthoseligtedabovedidsobecaugetheydidnothavealarge
number of synonymous words or phrases in their vocabulary' Eiome

expressiElnsmayalsohavebeenusedbecausetheywG'redirect
translations o{ a troJntnon Japanese equivalent such as:

"half and hal{"
"you know"
"that tYPe o{"

hambunhambun

sentence tag Yo
st]nna no

It is di++icult to account #or the prevalence of other

phrases such as "hle can' - 
"' 

or "You must be" 
"' 

which are

not direct tranglations o{ Japanese expressiclns' It ist

hor,lever, speculated that relia.nce on such patterns may be

aresultofwhatSelinker(t972)hastermeda.'transferof
training" since the above phrases commonly aPpear in Japanese

high school English textg such ag the New Prince Readers

series.

q -?.7 ' Circumlocution

Circurirlocutionisastrategythatcanbeemployedbyindi-

"id;t;; 
Jno ao r,ot know or who have forsotten t:::::"==t""'

lent among subjects o{ higher Pro-This seenied to b.e more evlctenE arrrt.'rrg asL

{iciency(Fsllevel2orabove)thanthoseg|howereassegsed
as being less proficient' Presumably women who had greater

proficiency in English would have had greater con{idence in

initiatingparentheticalclausegintotheirspeechthan-would
suhjectge{limitedEnglishproficiency.Furthermore'gubjects
withhigherproficiencywouldalsobemorelikelytohavea
range o{ synonyrilous exPressions at their disposal to define

the word which was escaFing them. The fotlowing are some typi-

cal examples o{ circumlocution which werEl observed:

"Eut sornE! class - clags - not
{riends of m!' environment"
say the word "grouP") '

class, #or instancer fiY - roy

. " (subject was trYing to
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"She start to giving the sort of food - ah like Cheezels

not good food - ah you say - junk {ood?"

"hle don't say professional , not the prostitute - but ah
you know - bar girl - that type you know?

It is interesting to note that in the examples given above,
circumlocution {requently clctrurred simultaneously with self-
repair. This suggests that the individual was verbalising the
self-repair as a way of suggesting other words with similar
meanings to the listener in the hope that the native speaker
might suggest the appropriste one. In such cases, it could
be that self-correction may also be an indirect appeal for
for assistance.

?-2-B Review of Communication Strategies

In conclusion, there was clear evidence,of several communi-
cation strategies being used by the subjects, There is some

isugge*tion that there may be a hierarchy o{ strategies since
subjeits at all proficiency levels employed strategies such as
the use of +illers and stock phrases whereas other strategies
such as monitoring or circumlocution appeared to be used only
by subjects with higher levels o{ English proficiency. An
experimental situation would, however, be needed to test out
these impressions.
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CHAPTER TEN

CONCLUSIONS

Thegeneralaimo{thisstudyhasbeentodegcribebroadly
the cultural and linguistic adaptation o{ married Japanese

g|omenmigrantsinNewZealand.The{inalchapterwillghow
to what extent this objective has been reached beginning with

a discussion of the suitability of the research rnethodE employ-

ed. The results of the study will then be reviewed with special

referencetothehypothesespreviouslytested.Inthefinal
section some suggestions will be offered {or {urther possible

researcharisingoutofthe{indingsofthestudy-

10. I EVALUATION OF @

In order to gather and analYse the
needed for the present study, several
wErre ,r=!a. The relative strengths and

.l

methods'will now be discussed'

sociolinguistic data
different research methods

limitations of these

The employrnent o{ Taft's (t977' model of- cultural adaptation

provided a well-structured framework for investigating the

subjects' acculturation in New Zealand. The use of this model

!tso demonstrated that it is particularly well-suited to

sociolinguistic studies since it takes into account the

especially important role which language ptays in the accultu-

rative Process-
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Data on the subjects' language maintenance and language

shift nas obtained principally {rom the self-reports of sub-
jects during the interviews in Japanese. This method turned out
to be a convenient and efficient means of obtaining information
although there is a limit to the accuracy of self-reported
data (for example, estirnating the proportions of Japanese
and English used at home). In order to obtain a more objective
set of data, observational studies of the kind carried out
among children learning languages (see: Weir, 196.7i Brown,
t?73; Halliday, 1973, would provide material to compare with
the results o# the present study. Some kind o{ Japanese
language proficiency test would also have been useful for
obtaining comparative data on Japanese language maintenance
aroong subjects and their children although (for reasons ex-
plained in Section 3.2.2) this was not possible in the
present study.

The neasurement o{ the subjects' English language pro-
ficiency on the FSI scale appeared to be a reliable and prac-
tical means of establishing oral language ability- However,
there are three shortcomings associated with this particular
test when used with a migrant group- The first problem relateg
to th3t the fact that the FSI levels are designed to measure

Ithe pi-oficiency of diplomats and other individuals who rnay
i

be expected to reach high levels or near-native speaker pro-
ficiency in a language. In the present studyr 77.6 percent of
all subjects were assessed below level 2t on the {ive point
scale. For migrants who have only recently arrived in a new
language environment a modified version of the FSI scale could
be created and employed to assess Ianguage proficiency particu-
larly at the lower end o{ the FSI scale. In fact, Ingram (1979,
has proposed somE! modifications to the FSI scale to raake it
rnsrel useful for measuring the language proficiency of migrants
entering Australia. There is also a need {or tests of oral
pro{iciency in other fields such as the testing o{ second/
foreign language trourse applicants or the assessment of
employees' proficiency in a second or foreign language.
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A second potential shortcoming of the FSI testing procedure

is that it is condutteA under {ormal interview conditions.
As a result, it may not be capable of a:isEls,s,ing certain socio-

linguistic skills such as whether an individual is able to
initiate or maintain a conversation or has the ability to
select an appropriate topic or level of forrnality. Researchers

such as blilkins (1q73]- and Roulet ('.q7A' have emphasised that

second language learners need to acquire these skills.

A third problem associated with an interview such as the

FSI is that subjects can avoid using features of the L2 with

which they feel unfamiliar. These might include certain syntatr-
tic structures such as the use of the passive voice- obviously
there are certain {eatures of language which an interview such

as the FSI does force the testee to use such as social formulaet
most verb tenses and vocabulary relating to everyday vocational
and social routines. Nor could subjects avoid using the speech

sounds of English. If, howeverr gf, in-depth study was made of
rather low-frequency items (e-g. ability to use the past Per-
fect) n specialised elicitation devices would need to be used

in order to yield sufficient data to carry out analysis'

Data on language learning were collected by having the
subjectp supply in{ormation and comment on their own experi-
ence o+\ fearning English. These data were then used {or identi-
fying {lctors which had some relationship }fith the subjects'
attained proficiency in English. The main disadvantages
associated with using self-reported data (e.9. the dif{iculty
of establishing the accuracy of the information given) arEr

very similar to those al.ready mentioned in connection with the
tollection of data on language maintenance and language shi{t'
In order to gain a deeper insight into the various factors
affecting second language learning, this sel*-reported data
could be supplemented with more objective observations-
IdealIy, these obseFvations could include certain motivational
and attitudinal measures employed in questionnaires designed
by researchers such as Gardner and Lambert (1959, 1972, t Oller
et aI- ltq77r, -ni Chihara and Oller l'-g71r. There is a growing

need (as has been pointed out by Gaies, 19El5) for L2 acquisition
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studies which investigate how a large number of environmental,
social, personal and 'cognitive factors interact nith each
other to influence attained proficiency in a second language.
To {ollow such an approach would also require rnore sophisticated
methods of statistical analysis than t{ere used in the present
study-

The tape recordings made of the FSI interviErbfs gfErrE! useful
not only as back-up for the language pro{iciency ratings but
also provided an ample quantity of data for analysing the
linguistic perforrnance o{ the subjects. Three minor problems
were encountered r.lith the use of these tapes for the Glrror
analysis. First, subjects with very little proficiency fre-
quently had difficulty in comprehending the interviewer's
questions, replied haltingly and cons;equently did not produce
ex.tensive tracts of speech for analysis, For a more complete
analysis of errtrr=; made by subjects with a proficiency of less
than FSI level I, it may be tnore productive to give the sub-
jects a csntrolled elicitation test of the kinds described by
Corder (Lq7gr. Given the natural reticence of most Japanese
(which is particularly evident in those with little proficiency
in English), it could be advisable to give the subjects a test
which \incfudes more visual stimuli instead of relying simply
on aural cues. Second, it was occasionally difficult to deter-
mine frorn the tape recording whether or not a phonological
error had occurred. The use of high quality sound tape or
videotape equipment would be necessary i{ -a detailed phono-
logical analysis erere to be carried out- Third, a small number
o{ the comments made by subjects on the tapes were not able to
be exactly understood because o# faulty grarnmar. Although these
instances did not upset the analysis of grammatical errors to
any degree, it did highlight the fact that it is important to
take into account.what it is that the subject is atternpting to
say in order to accurately describe the error made. This may
not always be possible when relying solely on tape-recorded
data.
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Theanalysisofthesubjects,Englishlanguageugefocuged
on selected features of their phonology and granmar' In

accordance with established practice ' 
diJl*erent approaches

t{erefollowedineachfieldtodeterminecausesoferror.The
theoretical approach {or discussing phonological errors wag

thatoriginatlydevelopedbyh|einreich(1953)andHaugen(1953)
andwaslinkedwithtechniquesofphonologicaldescription
especiallysuitedtoJapanese(Kohmoto'1969)andNewZealand
English(Hawkinsrtg]3.)'Thisframeworkofinvestigation
resultedinclearreasonsbeing{oundformanyo{thephono-
logicalerrorg(generallyinter{erencefromJapanese}.However'
theerrone(]usspeechsoundsusedingomeinstancegwereto
befoundinbothJapaneseandEnglishandestablishingthe
cause o{ these errors proved to be beyond the capability of

the investigative {ramework used-

The approach taken in discussing gramraatical errors was an

eclegticoneandincorporatedtheideasofmanywritersin-
cludingNemser(1971)tNagara(tq7?"Selinker(lqTz"Burtand
Dulay( lqTilrrRichardsi|.ql4"Taylor(Lg73"Eorder(lq7g'and
Abbott(1981).GiventhecomplexityofEnglish'glrammar'an
approach to grammatical analysis should be broad enough in scope

toaccommbdateseveraldif{erentsourceso{error.Clearly,it
is inadvisable to adopt an analytical model (e-g- a contrastive

analysisapproach)whichmightfavouronecauseo{grammatical
error over others'

The frequency analysis proved to be use{ul in making

sorne comparisons between the groups in the errors the sub-

jegtsmadeaswellasdeterminingthedifferentfrequencies
of various errors. Frequency anarysis was arso helpful in

showingtheextentofpidginelementsinthesubjects'
English grammar.

Lexical errors werE] described by following the ideas of

Lado(t?57),Richards|tqTb,,Levenston(t97q,and|'|eara(t9Bo}.
By Jollowing this approach a useful taxonomy of categories

was able to be used for classifying errors'
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Eommunication strategies hferG! clagsified under general head-

ings suggested by_the studies of Rubin (1975', Krashen (L976,
1977a, 1981), Tarone (L977,, Erymes (Lq79, and Bialystok (19El1r.
Since this is a field which has only recently developed, it is
not surprising that none of the above studies offer a model
which is adequat'e in all respects for classifying cornmunication
strategies. Notably absentn for example, is the organisation
o# strategies into a hierarchy of EoJre kind.

1O.2 RESULTS OF THE STUDY

In the six sub-sections which follow, the hypotheses wilt
be restated and results summarised to give an overall view of
the study. Findings will also be briefly discussed to show how
they {it in with findings {or other groups of Japanese nigrants
and other sociolinguistic theories.

1O.2.1 l'lain Groups of Japanese in New Zealand

A survey of official records revealed that the number of
JaRand,se entering New Zealand was very small up until about
Lq7O. After that year, however, the number increased sharply;
Several distinct short-term and long-term sub-grclups werel
identi{ied- The transient Japanese population was made up of
mainly tourists and businessmen whose typical length of stay
in New Zealand was only a few days. The longer-term group was
composed basicarly of two types of migrants: Japanese trading
trompany employees and their families whose sojourn in the
country tcas generally two or three years;, and a com,nunity of
Japanese. women who had settled permanently in New Zealand.

A comparigon o{'these findings with studies of Japanese
migration to areas F{ North America revealed severar differ-
ences in the patterns of migration- since Japanese began to
migrate to the American continent around one hundred years agctr
several generations (each with distinctive characteristics)
h.ave established themselves as a visible ethnic minority
there. As a group, they have distinguished themselves as
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beingfamily-oriented,hard-workingandhigh-achieving.There
arE]|inadditiontotheseJapanese-Anericans,numbersof
transients such as Japan€rse trompany employeers and tourists'

rn Australia and New Zealand, however, Japanese migration

didnotbeginuntilsomeyearsafter}|orld$|arllsothe
Japanesesettlerginthesecountriesarealmostallofthe
first generation. The Japanese communities in these countries

were for the rnost part composed o{ Japanese comPany employees

(generallyonsojournsoftwotofiveyears)andinterculturally
married Japanese women who had settled Permanently' As in North

andSouthAmerica,there9|erGralsogubstantialnumbersof
transients such as Japanese businessmen or tourists who stayed

only a few daYs.

ro.z.z Differences between the Groups of Japanese in New Zealand

Hypothesis t There are likely to be marked dif{erences
between the INTRA and INTER subjects in terms

o{ their respective family, educational and

soci oeconomic backgrounds-

Thel main study focused on the wives o{ the Japanclset company

employ!== (INTRA subjects) and the interculturally married

|,golnen (TNTER subjects) and compared these two sub-groups in

terms o{ their backgrounds, l'lost o{ the INTRA subjectg had

received sotne {orrn of tertiary level education but only 5El'6

per cent had ever been employed. It was also found *n?! these

women had married at an average age of z4.g yeers and had de-

parted{romJapantoliveabroadwhentheywereintheirSos
or 4Os. Host expected to reside in New Zealand for only two

orthreeyclars-BycontrastrEs'OpercentoftheINTERsub-
jectshadSoJllG!wor.kexperienceandtheyhadmarriedlater(on'
average at 27.6 years) than the INTRA subjects. Furthermoret

most of the interculturally married women had left Japan to

live abroad at a4 age which generally coincided with their

marriagerhadlivedinNewZealandforseveralyearsand
intended to settle permanently. These differences between the

INTRA and INTER subjects supported Hypothesis 1'
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The di{fering background experiences of the two main grclups

had an important -bearing on other aspects of the study as
will be pointed out in several subsequent sections. For
examplen the differing backgrounds of rNTRA and rNTER subjects
perhaps partly accounted for the considerable differenqes
observed between the two groups in cultural adaptation,
Japanese language use and proficiency in English. The backgrounds
of the INTRA and INTER =ubjects did not, thereforG!, differ in
small superficial waysi there were marked differences between
the two groups (which possibly contributed to a lack of inter-
action between the groups) and this provides a starting point for
discussing their contrasting patterns oi cultural adaptation and
language use in New Zealand.

10.2,5 trultural Adaptation

Hypothesis 2 The INTRA subjects will not adjust to New Zea-
land as well as the INTER subjects will.

The INTRA subjects will feel'that they have
more of a Japanese cultural identity than the
INTER subjects-

The INTRA subjects will have less cultural com-
petence in New Zearand than the rNTER subjects.

The INTRA subjects will demonstrate less
acculturation to New Zealand in terms of role
behaviour than the INTER subjects.

Hypothesis 5

Differences between the two groups wElre notably apparent when
it came to a consideration of the subjects, cultural adaptation
within New Zealand. The four aspects of raft,s (Lg77, model of
cultural adaptation (cultural adjustment, identi{ication,
cultural compete-nce and role acculturation) ldere investigated
in terrns of four separate hypotheses. First, it was found that
INTRA subjects had not culiurally adjusted to ti{e in New Zea_

Hypothesis

\
I
i
I

!

Hypothesis

s
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land as well as the INTER subjectg had' The INTER subjects' 4or

example,{eltmorecom{ortablelivinginNewZealandthanmost
o# the INTRA subjects' FurthermorGlt many of the INTER subjects

were employed while virtually none of the INTRA subjects

hadjobs(mainlyduetovisarestrictions).Findingssuchas
thesesupportedHypothesis2'second'itwasevidentfroman
analysiso{thesubjectg.citizenshipstatusestogetherwith
theirfeelingsofacceptancewithinNewZealandthattheINTRA
subjects identified thernselves as Japanese mc're strongly than

INTER subjects who had been tiving in New Zealand {or many

years,ThusrHypothesisSrrelatingtoidentificationtwas
foundtobebasicallyacceptable.Third,impresgionsgained
mainly from the interviews suggested that INTRA subjects WerEl

not as culturally competent in terms of their knowledge of

New Zealand society and conventions as the INTER subjectS Here'

PossiblythiswasrelatedtothefactthattheINTRAsubjects
werenotasproficientinEnglishagtheINTERsubjects.
Hypothesis4wastoSo'neextentupheld.Finally,theINTRAgub.
jects demonstrated by their role behaviour (e'g' in the pre-

paration of Japanese food and the use o{ the JapanesEl language)

thattheyweremoreJapanese-orientedthantheINTERsubjects.
This finding supported Hypothesis 5. As investigated via Hypo-

thesesl 2 to 5, it was clear that the INTRA subjects had not

aaapteL to life in New Zealand as wert as the rNTER subjects
I

had.

Thequegtionarisesastowhatcausedt-hegedif{erencesin
cultural adjustment between the two groups. It has already been

mentionedthatmostoftheINTRAsubjectshadleftJapanwhile
intheirSosand4ogwhereasmostINTERsubjectshadmigrated
from Japan while in their mid-Zos. The INTRA subjects were all

married to Japanese husbands while the INTER grouP were all

married to non-Japanese. There was also a clear intention on

the part o# almost all the INTRA group to return to Japan to

IiveincontrasttotheINTERgroupwhohadallmadetheir
perrnanent home in New Zealand. Background differences such as

these no doubt p-irtially accounted for the {act that the INTRA

subjectsdidnotculturallyadapttolifeinNewZealandag
well as the INTER subjects did'
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The pattern of culturar adaptaticln among Japanese migrants

described here shares sio.ne similarities with experiences rGt-
ported in other countries. In North America, for example,
Japanese company employees identified themselve:; as Japanese
more strongly than Japanese war-brides married to Americans.
There were evEln more marked similarities between the Aus-
tralian and New Zealand patterns of Japanese culturat adapt-
ation. In Sydney, for example, Japanese company employGlErs
tended to be clustered in the same suburbs whereas the homes
of interculturally married women e.fere morG! widely separated
as was also the case in the New Zealand cities of Auckland,
lt|errington and christchurch. rn both the Australian survey
and the present study, Japanese migrants, particularly the
Japanese company employ€lGrs, had high educational and vocational
qualifications. Yet another similarity between the Australian
and New Zealand results concerned friendship networks where
a higher proportion of the interculturally married JapanErsG!
wofflen had established friendships with members of the host
culture than with other Japanese migrants, This suggests that
there are some constantly recurring patterns in Japanese
migrant behaviour in host cultures.

Japanese Language l'laintenance and Language Shift

Hypothesis 6 The subjects will alt be recognised as native
speakers of Japanesr by other Japanese native
speakers.

Hypothesis 7

i
I
I

10.2- 4
I

Hypothesis B

The subjects
New Zealand,
the Japanese

The JapanesEl
tle children
the children

will, after a few years living in
feel' that their ability to use
language has suffered a decline.

language will be passed on to the
o{ the INTRA subjects but not to
of the INTER subjects.
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Hypothesis I The preferred home language of the intracultural
Japanese family witl be Japanese and the pre-
ferred home language of the intercultural family
will be English-

Hypothesis 10 The shift to the English language for INTRA

subjects will ProgreEis fron the public domain

through the family. domain and finally to the
privatedomainwhereasfortheINTERsubjects
the shift will begin simultaneously in the
public and family' .dornain then proceed to
the private domain.

. It was established that alt subjects were native speakers

ofJapaneseandwErrerecognisedassuchbyotherJapanese
native sPeakers- This finding supported Hypothesis 6'

'It was also {ound that the subjects used Japanese as the

primary language of communication when inter:acting with other

Japanepe- In a wider context, this suggests that the languagEr

was being rnaintained by members of the Japanese community in
\ - , LL-:- ?:--L t-rnrrraa

New Zealand. The maintenance of their first language no doubt

assisted the subjects in keeping their Japanese identity as has

been reported by researchers for members of other ethnic minori-

ties. This was {urther borne out in a comparison between trends

in cultural identity and Japanese language maintenancg'in the

two groups. The INTRA subjects identi{ied themselves strongly

as Japanese and all of them used only Japanese when speaking to

other Japanese whereas the INTER subjects identified themselves

legs strongly as Japanese and did not always use Japanes€! Erx-

clusively when conversing with their compatriots'

More than half
Japanese Ianguage
New_ Zealand; this

o{ all subjects interviewed {elt that their
had su{{ered sBtne decline while living in
hras a result which supported Hypothesis 7'
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There Has no evidence in the study of subjects actually.,losing',
their ability to use their native language in oral situations
but many subjects reported that they experienced some di++i-
culty in recarting kanji (Japanese characters) when writing
letters and reports. rt was not possible to test the subjects,
ability in written Japanese. such feelings of decline in
the ability to use a native language have also been reported
amclng other ethnic minorities.

Language rnaintenance also involved the passing on of Japanese
to the children of the migrants with quite different patterns
being observed between the rNTRA and rNTER groups. Japanese
was generally used by most of the INTRA subjects when talking to
their children which possibly reflected a greater proficiency
and comfort in using Japanese rather than English on the part
of the subjects- Furthermore, since subjects in this group wer6l
only temporarily resident in New Zealand and intended returning
to Japan to live, there was perhaps a desire to maintain the
children's knor^lledge of Japanese language so as to assist thern
in're-entering Japanese schools. Among the intercultural
families, on the other hand, the children appeared to have had
very little exposure to Japanese- Alrnost all the rNTER 18+
subjects had brought up their children to speak only English.
Some INTER 1-5 and INTER E.-17 subjects, howevern had attempted
to bring up their children bilingually.in Japanese and English
during the children's pre-school years although it did not seem
that Japanes€! was being maintained by these children. This
apparent lack of Japanese language rnaintenance amonEf inter-
cultural families seemed to be due to the dominant role of the
English language in New Zealand and to the limited opportunities
ties for using Japanese both within and outside the home. Under
such circurnstances, ethnic languages cannot be expected to sur-
vive beyond one or two generations and language loss occurs_
The results obtairied for the INTRA and INTER subjects clearly
supported Hypothesis B and were fundanentally similar to con-
clusions reached about the passing on of the JapanesGr language
arnong Japanese iil Anerica.
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A shift in language use {rom Japanese to English in certain
situations was; observed among all subjects. The INTRA subjects
used only Japanese for their own individual activities (such as

reading or letter writing) and when interacting t*ith members of
their families. This contrasted sharply with the INTER subjectE
who used a mixture o* Japanese and English for their individual
activities, and mainly English for interacting with {anily mem-

bers. The home language of the Japanese farnilies was found to be

Japanese while the home language of the intercultural families
was EngIish. This supported Hypothesis L Outside the homet
gomewhat similar patterns were observed among both the INTRA

and INTER subjects. It was found that all INTRA subjects and

most o{ the INTER subjects used only Japanese when talking to
their Japanese friends but, naturally enough, English was the
language used for interacting with members of the host com-

rnunity- fn sumfnary, then, INTRA subjects htere maintaining
Japanese to a greater extent than the INTER subjects who were
in their turn demonstrating a considerable language shift
(especially in family interactions).

Studies of migrant groups in the United States suggest
that lapeuaee shift takes place first in the public domain'
then inr, the personal domain and finally in the private domain.
The results of the present study suggest that this was indeed
occurring in the case of the INTRA subjects. Among the INTER

subjects, however, the progression of the shi{t rlas s,omevlhat

less ElvEln. Because both the community and home language was

English, language shift began simultaneously in the public and
family, domains before proceeding on inwards to the private
domain. For Japanese wo.nEln who marry non-Japanese speaking men

and settle in an English-speaking society such as New Zealandt
it is quite possibl,e that language shift will begin to occur
aeray from Japanese sirnultaneously in the public and family
domains and later progress to the private domain. In the light
of these findingsr then, Hypothesis tO was supported.



Hypothesis 11

10.2.5 Oral Proficientry in English

Hypothesis tz

The oral proficiency in English of
the INTER subjects is likely to be
markedly superior to the oral
proficiency in English of the INTRA

subjects.
There will be a correlation between
which subjects left Japan and their
oral proficiency in English.

There will be a positive correlation
subjects' {eelings of acceptance in
and their attained oral proficiency

Hypothesis 13

zJ>

the age at
attained

between the
New Zealand
in English,

Hypothesis 14 There will be a positive correlation between
the subjects' level of formal education and'their
attained oral proficiency in English.

Hypothesis 15 There will be a positive correlation between the
subjects' length of r€sidenge in English speaking
countries and their attained oral proficiency in
Engl ish.

The oral proficlency in English of the subjects was fireasured
in terms of the FSI assessment scale and ft was {ound that the
rNTRA subjects had much lower levels of proficiency than the
INTER subjects; a result which supported Hypothesis ll- The
wide variation in pro{iciency between the two groups was mainly
due to the fact that the INTER subjects had considerable! oppor-
tunities and time available for learning English from their
English-speaking husbands and families which was not the case
for the INTRA subjects. Indications HerE! that most subjects had
arrived in New Zealand with very little proficiency in English
despite the fact-,that some of them had lived {or short periods
in other English-speaking countries such as the United States,
the United Kingdom or Australia before coming to New Zealand.
These results were similar to those reported for JapanesGl



migrantsarrivinginAustralia.VeryfewoftheINTRAsubjects
haddevelopedbeyondthelevelotFsll+(atwhichlevel
they could handle only social formulae and produce simplet

halting sententres in English} - The INTER subjects, on the

otherhandrhadreachedFSllevel2orSafterlivingfor
between five and ten years in Nee'f Zealand' These subjects l{erEl

able to talk confidently about various social topics and their

work, but their English gras nevertheless marked by distinctive

accents,lackofvocabularyandsyntacticerrors-TherewaEia
high correlation found between the subjects' pElrceptions o{

theiF own proficiency in English and their actual oral profici-

entryaSfneasuredontheFSlscale.Itwagalsoshownthatmany
of the INTER gubjects did not continue to improve their oral

English once they had reached FSI level 2 or 3; a finding which

supports the notion that a learner acquiring a second language

mayreachaPlateaubeyondwhichtheydonotSeemtoimprove.

.severar {actors were investigated for their possible re-

lationship with the subjects' oral proficiency in English' As

wa5 postulated in Hypothesis 11, intercultural marriage aPpElared

to be a situation more favourable to the attainment o{ higher
Iprofici'ency in oral English than intracultural marriage' A

second 'factor which appeared to have a strong rera_tionship with

oral language proficientry (particularly amctng the INTER subjects)

wastheageatthetimeofexitfromJapan_toliveabroad.It
was{oundthattheyoungerasubjecthadbeenwhengheleft
Japan, the higher the level o{ pro{iciency she was likely to

.reach - a {inding which supported Hypothesis L2- Feelings o#

acceptance within New Zealand society were also found to cor-

relatewithoralpro{iciencyforINTRAsubjectsbutnot{or
INTER subjects- This {inding there{ore partially supported

HypothesislSandisalsoinkeepingwiththeresultsofother
research into the relationship between this affective variable

and attained pro{iciency in a second Ianguage'
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The two other factors which r'fere hypothesised to have sorn€l

relationship with oral proficiency in Engtish were length of
formal education and length of residence in English speaking
countries- A weak correlation was {ound between formal educa-
tion and oral proficiency. This relationship may be reflective
o# the fact that Engtish is included in the schoor syllabus
of all Japanese junior and senior high schools. The correla-
tions obtained for each of the subgroups were not strong
enough, however, to provide any substantial support {or Hypo-
thesis 14. A comparison between the length of residence and
subjects' oral proficiency showed that, in general, subjects
who had only recently arrived in New Zealand were not nearly
as proficient as those who welrG! long term residents. However,
analysis revealed no strong correlations between these two
variabres, mainly because rnost of the longer-term residents
(TNTER 1B+) appeared to have reached a learning plateau and
Here no more orally proficient in English than some of the
rNTER 6-17 subjects- Hypothesis 15 was, therefore, only partly
supported.

.'The issue of irnproving English language proficiency was also
explored- As has just been mentionedn subjects did not seeJn
to increasE! their oral proficiency in English uniformly .,ver
the years they hfere resident in New Zealand but instead,
appeared to reach a plateau of between Fsr level 2+ and s+.
Possibly the subjects felt that their language at this level waEi
adequate for their daily social and work-related cornmunication.
It is also feasible that the women Here receiving both af{ective
and cognitive feedback which may have encouraged the dossil-
ization of habitual errors. An investigation of the subjects,
need to improve their English revealed that the rNTRA group
felt a greater need to irnprover their orar English than the
rNTER subjects. possibry the generarly low level of communi-
cative abitity in English among the rNTRA group had the effect
of triggering a strong motivation to improve their proficiency
in oral English. Finally, the two learning strategies most
favoured'by subjects {or improving their orar Engrish were
found to be "perion-to-person,, approaches rather than those
which rely on prepared materiars presented through pictures
oF print.
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10.2.6 English Language Use

Hypothesis 16 Phonologicalerrc'rEimadebythesubjectswill
mainly be attributable to interference from

Japanese.

No clear indications of cause of errors
involving noun morphology, verb morphology or
articles will be discerned-

Higher proportions o{ phonological and

grammatical errors will be observed in the English
of the INTRA rather than the INTER subjects'

Pidgin-like characteristics will be found in
the subjects' English graromar-.

Hypothesis t7

Hypothesis 18

Hypothesis tq

AnalyseEi hrere carried out on phonological and grammatical

errors made by the subjects when speaking English during the

F$I interviews.. First, phonological and grammatical errors were

described in terms of broad categories. certain of these

phonolpgical and grammatical errors were then more closely
investb,gated through discussion o{ their possible caus€lgi

togethlr with analyses of the frequency with which they
occurred.

subjects were observed to make phonological errors with mclre

than half (24 out of 44, of the NZE vowels, diphthongs and con-
gonantg. The phonological errors Here classified into three dis-

tinct groups. The {irst type involved the replacernent of a NZE

speech sound by another found only in Japanes€!. A second type of
error involved the replacement o{ NZE speech sounds with Japan-

ese variants in certain types of phonetic environments' Finallyt
the Japanese suprasegmental {eature of syllable-timing was also
observed. The cause of all three types o{ erFor would appear

to be interference from Japanese but it was not possible to
prove this in certain circumstantres where the replacement
speech sounds werE! found in both the NZE and Japanese phonologi-
cal systems. Therefore, Hypothesis 16, while being supported to
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some extent, was not fully proven. Interference has often been
cited as the primary cause of phonological errors but this is
a proposition that can only be proven in cases where the re-
placement speech sound in the target language is found only
in the learnElr's Llr oF where a sound is found in both the
Ll and L2 but the pattern of occurrence is different.

A wide range of grammatical errors was observed in the English
of almost all subjects but only those involving notrn morphologyr
verb morphology and articles were selected for close investi-
gation- Several possible sources of Elrror brere identified-
Some errors appeared to be due to interferentre from the Ll
A gecond cause was the over-simpli{ication of English grammatical
rules resulting in widespread omission of grammatical features.
Third, soJne errors of ovGrr-generalisation reflected {alse hypo-
theses held by the subjects about English- Fourth, there was
also some suggestion that faulty instruction $ras responsible
for certain errors. Idiosyncratic variation was a +i+th cause
o{ error. Finally there were a number of errors whose causes
hrere unclear or could have been due to a combination of the
above causEls. This last category is an important one in that
it supports some recent observations that many grammatical errors.
may be due to more than a single causEl. Hypothesis L7 is
therefore well supported.

I

i

Inithe frequency analysis carried out on phonological and
grammatical errors, it eras consistently found that the INTRA

group had the highest proportions of errors in their English
cornpared with the INTER subjects. Hypothesis 18 was accord-
ingly upheld. This h,as hardly a surprising result gince the
INTRA subjects were on average less proficient in English
than the INTER subjects- The reason for the higher incidence
of errtrrs in the INTRA subjects'English is no doubt related
to the opportunities they had in being exposed to and in using
Engl ish-

The frequency analysis also provided the opportunity to
make Eomel generii observations about "Japanese English" in New
Zeiland. Analysis o{ the subjects' phonology revealed that
Japanese speech sounds intruded extensively into the subjects'
English and that there was a marked tendency arncrng subjects
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to replace the English suprasegmental feature of stress-timing
withtheJapanesesyllableJtimingpattern.Thisregultedin
thesubjects'EnglishbeingmodifiedbyadistinctiveJapanese
accent , Analysis showed that omission o{ plural and

possessive(s)rtheverbmorphemes(sland{ed}andthe
articles (a)' and (the) occurred {ar more frequently than any

other kind of €lrror involving these grammatical features. These

omissions (together with omissions o{ other features such ai
auxiliary verbs and prepositions which ufElre nott howevert

statistically investigated) resulted in the speech of most

subjects having a distinctively pidgin type of character'
This provided support for the final hypothesis. This pidgin-
like tendency to omit grammatical elements is not, of course' a

feature which is unique to Japanese speakers o{ English since

other researchers have also identified pidgin elements in
the interlanguages of other learners of English'

Finally,thefreguencyanalysisrevealedthatSomeerrors
occurredJnorefrequentlythanothers.ForexamPlersubjects
in all groups frequently made errors with the NZE /&f t f3/
an'd ./l/ whereas INTRA and INTER 1-5 subjects made errorg
r.fith NZE /t/, f * and llf more of ten than INTER 6-17 or

INTER ,lEl+ subjects- This suggested that certain errors were
I

so perbistent as to be found Elven in the speech of subjects

who wele o{ higher proficiency in English'

10.3 FINAL COI"II'IENTS

Thisstudyhasattemptedtogiveabroaddescriptionof
certain aspects of the cultural and linguistic adaptation of

married Japanese women in New Zealand. It began with a short

history of JapanesF migration to New Zealand and an account

of the various sub-groups o{ the JapanesEr community (trhapter

one). Dif{erences between these sub-groups }lere explored
(trhapter Four) and the cultural adaptation of subjects was

exSmined (Ghapter Five). Features of the gubjects' linguistic
adaptation, which included'their maintenance of Japanese and
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shi'ft in use from Japanese to English, were also described
(chapter six) and an analysis r{as made of their oral pro-
ficiency in English (trhapter seven). Finally, a detailed
study of certain {eatures of the subjects' Engrish phonology
and grammar was; carried out (trhapter Eight) whire patterns in
lexico-sernantic errors and comrnunication strategies werel
described in general terms (Chapter Nine).

The research into background literature on Japanese rnigra-
tion revealed that sorne studies had been carried out in the
united states, vElFy few in Australia and almost none in New
Zealand. rt is hoped that the present study has made a small
contribution towards an understanding of how JapanclsEr cultur-
ally and linguistically adapt to life in New Zealand as well
as suggEsting s;omEl directions for {urther research. One direct-
ion points towards research in related areas such as analysing
eFrtrrs; in other phonological or grammatical categories, or de-
scribing the migrants' sociolinguistic competence, code switch-
ing behaviour or intelligibility when speaking English. Eertain
areas dealt with in the present study could be narrowed down in
a subsequent study; an exampre of this might be a rigorous
classification and statistical analysis of lexical errors or
communication strategies. A single cross-sectional study such
as the present one cannot yield much information about the
changes occurring within a group over a period of time. There
is ample sccrpe, therefore, for rongitudinal studies to follow
up the resurts o{ the present study, for example by investigat-
ing changes in the number of Japanese migrants in New Zearand,
their pro{iciency in English, the passing on o{ the Japanese}
language to their children or the apparent fossilization o{
their error patterns. Research into the cultural and Iinguistic
adaptation of Japanese migrants wilr not only s;erve the purpose
o{ adding to the existing literature in this +ietd but may also
indirectly further intercultural understanding between Japan
and New Zealand.
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1. lJhere werel you born?

lJhere did you live during your
chi ldhood?

Llhere did you live prior to
coming to New Zealand?

What is your date of birth?

2. trfhere hrerE! your parents born?

How many children Here in your
fami I y?

hlere both parents at home during
yoltr chi ldhood?

If Ntr, give reasons

blhat was your {ather's octrupation?
1

hlas your mother employed?
I+ YES, what was her occupation?
I+ YES, how long was she working?

APPENDIX 1

INTERVIEW StrHEDULE (ENGLISH)

Country
Frefecture
City/Town

I+ your parents were not Japanese,
what were their ethnic origins? Hother

Father

Brothers
Sisters

YES NO

YES NB

S. Are you married? yES NtrI+ NO, have you ever married? yES NOI+ YES, how many times have you
been married? gNE ThfO THREE

Give date(s) of marriage(s).

What is your present husband,s
ethnic origin?

Where wa=; your present husband
born?

What is your present husband,s
national ity?

Frevious husband's ethnic originr
birthplace and nationality.

-Where did you first meet your
husband (s) ?



I f,trJ {r

hfhat is your P-resent nationality?
trlhat nationality were YEtu

previously?
Give dates o{ any natitrnality

changes.
blhy did You change Your

national itY?

4- Hon rnany children do you have by
your present marriage? Give
dates and placeg of birth. BoYs

Girls

How many children do You have bY
your previous marriage(s)? Give
dates and places of birth. BoYs

6irls

5. Do you have a religion?
I+ YES, what denomination?
How long have Yclu Practised

this religion?
Did you have any religion before

this one?
I+ YES, what densmination?
How tong did You Pratrtise that

re1 i gi on?

Does your husband have a
rel igion?

I+ YES, what denomination?
HoF long hag he Practised this

rel igion?
i

6. Did ytru graduate {rom high school? YES NO

Was English one of the gubjects
taught at high school? YES NO

What were your three {avourite
subjects at high school?

Do you have any higher educational
quali{ications? YES NO

I+ YES, when did you receivE! Your
qualifications?

trlhat hfere your major subjects at
college or universitY?

7- How long have you lived in New
Zeal and?

How long have you lived in this
city?

Where have you lived previouslY
- in New Zealand? Give dates
UJhen have you returned -to JaPan?

Give dates-

YES NO

YES NB

YES 'NO



Nhen have you travelled to other
countries? Eiive places and
dates.

How long have you lived in Englishl----
speaking countries?

A. Hhat jobs have you had since trom-
pleting your education?

What is your husband's occupation?

g. blhy did you come to New Zealand?

10, How often do you have the feeling
of being cut o{f from Japanese
culture and events?

3o,

Constantl y Of ten Someti rnes
Rarely Never

___Japanese food
___Fami 1y
___Friends
___Language
___Entertai nment
___Books

I+ you do {eel cut of{, what
specitic feature do you feel
most isolated frsm?

News of Japan

I+ you don't {eel cut s{f, Ean
explain why?

I+ you do {eel cut off, do you
i take any steps to counteract
\the feeling?

11. Bver the past six months:

How often have you met another
Japanese other than family?

How often have you read a
Japanese book?

How often have you read a
Japanese ri-ewspaper /magaz i ne?- How often have you reEeived a
letter from Japan?

How o{ten have you written a
letter to Japan?

___Shopping
___Bther

___Do nothing
___Visit Japanese friends
_'_Eat Japanese food
___TaLk to husband
___Sing Japanese songs
___Tgf ephone Japanese friends
___Read Japanese books/mag's
___Read Japanese newsFapers
___Wri te
___Other

letters to Japan

\ Daily Weekly I'tonthly Less
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How often have You listened to

Japanese broadcasts on short-
wave radio?

Hsw often have You listened to
Japanese taPes or records?

How often have You contacted
the JaPanese EmbassY/Consulate/
trultural trentre?

Daity Weekly l-lonthlY Less

JAPAN BOTH EEUALLY NZ

YES HALF NO

YES HALF NO

Japanese

blhy do You feel morE comfort-
able in the countrY chosen?

Do you {eel that You are accePted
in Japanese societY?

Do you feel that You are accePted
in New Zealand societY?

13. What kind of food do You eat at
home? Eive Percentages.

t2. Do you feel
living in
Zealand?

morG! comfortable
Japan or in New

get your Japanese
Give percentagEls.

hfestern
Other

trhinese :_:_::J
_:::::i

":i:' 
I

I

I

14- Do you take your shoes off be{ore
1 before entering Your house?
I

15. What voluntary associations do
you belong to?

16. Do you ever have the {eeling that
certain features of life in New
Zealand irritate You in anY waY?

I+ YESr select uP to five o{ the
{ollowing {eatures which most
irritate you.

Japan New Zealand

YES Ntr

YES NO

___lrfearing shoes inside
_--Children barefoot outside
___Di{{erence in baths
___Di{{erence in beds
___Di{{erent taste in food
___Detergent taste on dishes
___Lack of public transPort
___Lack of varietYr high

prices o{ goods
___Lack of entertainment
___Use of handkerchie{s
___Lack of seasonal variatio
__-Chi ldren's education
__-Difference in treatment

of guests
___Difference in male/female

behaviour
___trther

Where do you
food {rom?



18. 0ther than family, who are
your three closest frignds?
Describe each, giving their; A B C
Age
Sex
Ethnic origin
hlhere living (same area, NZ.-)
l'larriage (not married, INTRA,

INTER}

19. Do you Elver have the feeling
that your Japanese language

17. Do you feel that Japanese or
New Zealanders rnost often
demonstrate the following
qual ities?
Friendl iness
Sense of humour
Thriftiness
Intel I i gence
Sincerity
Soci abi I ity
Stabil ity
Honesty
Kindness
Dependabi I ity

20. How well does your husband

speak Japanese?
read Japanese?
write Japanese?

pro{iciency is declining? VES NCI

I+ YES, in which feature of
language do you most often
experience this feeling? ___Understanding spoken Jpns

i
I

i

Do you take positive steps to
maintain your Japanese
I anguage?

I+ YES, which one of the following
procedures do you mclst often
use?

___Speaking JapanesEr
___Recognizing kanji
___hfriting kanji

Other

YES_ NO

---Read Japanesd books
___Read Japanese magazines
___Read Japanese newspapers
___Talk to Japanese {riends

on telephone
___Visit Japanese {riends

hfrite letters in Jpns
Other

305'
Jpns/NZers

Jpns Equally NZers

A Very Native
None Little Some tfell hlell Speaker
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507.E 237.E O-=7.E
507.J 737.J 95-1007.J

21. hlhich language do you
use for:

thi nki ng
reading
writing Letters
talking to husband
arguing with husband
talking with own children
chastising own children
talking to friends
talking to neighbours
shopping
talking to strangers

hlhich language does your
husband usually use rrhen
talking to you?

tJhich language do your
children usually use when
speaking to you?

Which language do your
Japanese {riends usually
use when speaking to you?

22- How well do you under-
stand spoken English?

How well do you speak
Engl ish?

. How well do you read
Engl i sh?

How well do you write
Engl ish?

iHave you studied English
I previously?

If YES, where and {or how
long?

When did you last take an
English course?

Do you feel that your corn-
mand of English has ever
prevented you from
gettinqt a job?
talking to people?
joining a club?
other?

Do you ever feel pressure
to improvEl your English?
within yourself
from your-husband

- from your children
from relatives
from friends
trom neighbours
{rom work

A
None Little

Very NatiVe
Sorne Wel I t^lel I Speakdr

YES NO

YES NO
YES NB
YES NO

Eon- Often
stantly

Some- Rarely Never
times
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Does anyone everr correct Con- O{ten Some- Rarely Never
ysur EngliEh errors? stantly tirnes
husband
chi I dren
relatives
fri ends
neighbours
wsrk
other

Do you Erver feel any pressure
to not use Japanese?
from husband
from your children
from relatives
from friends
from neighbours
from work
other

hlhich of the #ollowing have
you {ound to be the most
effective way of learning
conversational English? ___l'leet native speakers of English

___Se1f-=tudy a tape-recorded
English course

___Sel{-study an English gramnar
text

___Watch tv
___Listen to the radio
---Learn from a teacher
___Read widely in English
___Read newspaFers in English
___Self-study an English conver-

sation text
---Study sornething in English

trther

23. How stten do you read the
following? {l./week }l/week l/month Rarely Never
an English newspaper
an English magazine
an English book

24. What language(s) di d/do/
will/would you use to
yr children when they 95-1OO7.E 757-E 5,O7.E ?57.E O-57.E
were./are (5 years old? O-57.J 2=7.J 5O7.J 73ZJ 95-1OO7.J

25. If you hear--a {oreigner
speaking Japanese with- .native-like proficiency,
hsw do you {eel? Admiration Interest Surprise UneasE
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APPENDIX 2

THE FOREIGN SERVICE INSTITUTE ORAL INTERVIEhI

The Foreign Service Oral Interview (FSI) was used in the
present study to assess the subjects' levels of oral pro{iciency
in English. In this test, an interviewer asks questions to a
candidate whose perforrnance is assessed on a five point scale
The interview lasts for between 15 and 3o minutes. (rn cases
where the candidate has very minimal pro{iciency, the test
may not take as long. ) fnterviews are tape-recorded. The
forlowing descriptions of the five FSr proficiency levels is
taken f rorn the l'lanual fo. P...= co.p= Tr=t=.=' (Educational
Testi ng Servi ce 'TFT6T-
(1) Abte to satis{y routine travel needs and minimurn courtesy

requirements. Can ask and answer guestions on topics very
familiar to him; r.rithin the scope of his very limited
language experience can understand simple questions and
statements, allowing for slowed speech, repetition or Fara-phrase; speaking vocabulary inadequate to exprelss anything
but the most elementary needs; errors in pronunciation and
grarnrnar are frequent, but can be understood by a native
speaker used to dealing with foreignrrs attempting to
speak his language; while topics which are "very farniliar"
and elementary needs vary considerably from individual to
individual, any person at the S-1 level should be able to
order a simple meal, ask for shelter or lodging, ask and
giive directions, make purchases, and tell time.

(?) Able to satisfy routine sociar demands and limited work
requirements. Can handle with con{idence but not with
facility most social situations including introductions
and casual conversations about curren-t events, as well as
work, farnily, autobiographical information; can handle
limited work requirernents, needing help in handling any
complications or difficulties; can get the gist 6+ most
ctrnveFsations on non-technical subjects (i.e. topics which
require no specialized knowledge) and has a speaking
vocabulary sufficient to express himself simply with sornecircumlocutions; accent, though quite often faulty, isinterligible; can usually handle elementary constructionsquite accuratFly but dtres not have thorough or csnfidentcsntrol of the grammar.
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(5) Able to speak the language with suf{icient structural
accuratry and-vocabulary to participate effectively in most
{ormal and informal tronvErrg;ations on practical, social t
and professional topics. Ean discuss particular interests
and special fietds of competence with reasonable ease;
comprehension is quite complete for a normal rate of speech;
vocabulary is broad enough that he rarely ha5 to grope for
a word; accent may be obviously foreign; csntrol o+ gramnar
good; grrors nerver interfere $fith understanding and rarely
disturb the native sPeaker.

(4) Able to use the languagc! fluently and accurately on all
levels normally pertinent to professional needs. Can under-
stand and participate in any conversation within the range
of his experience with a high degree o+ +luentry and pre-
cision of vocabulary; would rarely be taken for a native
speaker, but can respond appropriately ev€rn in unfarniliar
situations; errors of pronunciation and grammar quite rare;
can handle informal interpreting from and into the language.

(5) Speaking proficiency equivalent to that of an educated
native speaker. Has complete fluency in the language such
that his speech on all levels is fulty accepted by educated
native speakers in all of its features, including breadth
of vocabulary and idiorn, colloquialisms, and pertinent
cultural references.

In addition to these general descriptions there are also
separate scales relating to accent, gramfnar, vocabularyt
fluency and comprehension. The separate levels in each of
these arcras are listed below:

Accent:
1. Pronunciation frequently unintelligible.
2- Frequent gros,s error:; and a very heavy accent make under-

standing difficult.
5. "Foreign accent" requires concelntrated listening and mis-

pronunciations lead to occasional misunderstanding and
apparent errors in grammar or vocabulary.

4.

E

6.

l'larked "foreign accent" and occasional mispronunFiations
which do not interfere with understanding-

No conspicuous mispronunciations, but would not
{or a native speaker-

Native pronunciation, with no trace of "toreign

be taken

acEent t'.

Grammar:
1. Grarnrnar almost entirely inaccurate except in stock phrases.
2. Eonstant grrclrs showing control of very few major patterns

and frequently preventing comrnunication.
3. Frequent error=; showing s;oJnEr majerr patterns uncontrolled

and causing occasional irritation and misunderstanding.
4. Occasional Errrctrs showing imper{ect control o{ sorne patterns

- but no weakness that causes misunderstanding.
5. Few errors, with no patterns o{ failure.
6. No more than two errors during the interview.
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Vocabulary:
1. Vocabulary in-adequate {or even the simplest conversation.
?. Vocabulary limited to basic personal and survival areas

(tirnen food, transportation, *ami1y, etc. )
5. Choice of words sometimes inaccurate, limitations of vocabu-

lary prevent digcussion of so.nEr trornrnon professional and
social topics.

4- Frofessional vocabulary adeguate to discuss special inter-
ests; general vocabulary permits discussion o# any non-
technical subject with some circumlocutions.

5. Professional vocabulary broad and precise; general vocabu-
lary adequate to cope with cornplex practical problems and
varied social situations.

6. Vocabulary apFarently as accurate and extensive as that o#
an educated native speaker.

Fluency:
1. Speech is so halting and fragmentary that conversation is

virtually impossible.
2. Speech is very slow and uneven extr€lpt {or short or routine

sentences.
3. Speech is frequently hesitant and jerkyi sentences may be

le{t uncompleted.
4. Speech is occasionally hesitant, with sorne unevenness caused

by rephrasing and groping for words.
5. Speech is effortless and smooth, but perceptibly non-native

in speed and evenness.
6; Speech on all professional and general topics as effortless

smooth as a native speaker's-

Comprehension:
1. Understands too little for the simplest type of conver-

i sati on.
?- Understands only slow, very simple speech crn cornlnon social

and touriEtic topics; requires constant repetition and
rephrasing.

3. Understands careful, somewhat simplified speech directed to
him, with considerable repetition and rephrasing.

4. Understands quite well normal educated speech directed ts
him, but requires occasional repetition and rephrasing.

5. Understands everything in norrnal educated conversation
except for very colloquial or low-frequency itemsr oF
exceptionally rapid or slurred speech.

6, Understands everything in both formal and colloquial speech
to be expected of an educated native speaker.

The ratings on the above scales are weighted differentially
so that grarnmar, for example, receives the heaviest weighting
while accent receives the lowest. There is also a tabre {or con-
verting totalled,scale scores to an FSI level. The weighting
table and the conversion table are set out below:
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IdEICHTING TABLE

Frof iciency DescriPtion

Accent
6rammar
Vocabulary
Fluency
tromprehension

5432 6
-;-

o
6
4
2
4

I
L2
a
4
B

2
1B
t?
6

L2

2
24
16
a

15

34
30 36
20 74
10 t2
t9 23

Total

CBNVERSIT]N TABLE

Total Score (from trteighting Table abovel

16
26
33
43
55
63
73
s3
93

23
32
42
32
62
72
a2
92
99

FSI Level

o+
1

1+
2
2+
3
3+\4
4+

\
I

Finally, the questions asked during the interview are
designed ts elicit major grammatical structures such as verb
tenses and vocabulary pertaining to social and vocational
topics. The list of questions suggested by the Educational
Testing service wes adapted slightly in the present study
to cater {or the experiencer and interests o{ the subjects
interviewed. The bank of basic questions which the inter-
viewers worked {rorn is listed below. Not all questions hl€lre
asked of all subjects and supplementary questions were also
asked when appropriate.
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Schedule o{ truestions Used During FSI Oral Interviewr

Where do you live?
Do you live in this house?
Have you been in this house since you came to New Zealand?
Are all your family living here in New Zealand?
How long have you been living in this country?
How'long have you been living outside Japan?
trfhen will you return to Japan next? On vacation? Fermanently?
How long do you intend to stay in New Zealand?
What other places have you lived in within New Zealand?
hlhat places have you visited in New Zealand?
bJhy did you come to this country?
Do you intend to visit any other countries soon?
,tJhat part of Japan were you born in?
lrJhere did you spend nost of your childhood?
Do you prefer living in Japan or in New Zealand? Give reasons.
What rnajor differences do you feel there are between life in

Japan and life in New Zealand?
Did you ever have a job in Japan?
Have you Etver worked in New Zealand?
Are you allowed to work in this country with the visa you have?
Do you enjoy working? Give reasons- Describe your work.
fs there any other job you would prefer to do here if you could?
Are your Japanese educational/vocational qualifications recerg-

nized here?
Do you feel happy living in New Zealand?
What sort of problems have you expEtrienced in adjusting to li{e

here?
Have you or any members of your {amily become seriously ill here?
Have you been treated in a New Zealand hospital?
Have ytrur first impressions o{ Nen Zealand been supported or

changed by your experience of living here? Ulhich ones?
I+ you'had stayed in Japan, how do you think your li{e would

be different to now?
I.f you had a free choice o{ countries to live in, where would

you like to live and why?
Are you being taught English at present?
Have you ever been taught English since arriving in Nerr Zealand?
l.Jhat do you think is the most effective way to learn Engrish?
Have you rearned any other foreign language besides Engrish?
Do you feel that your command of English is adequate {or your

everyday comrnunicative interactions?
Have you evElr taught Japanese?
Have you ever taught any other subjects?
How many yeaFs have you been teaching and where?
what proportions of Japanese and western food (or any other)

do you eat at home?
hJhere so yrf,u obtain your Japanese food frorn?
How much do you spend on food each month?
Do you have a car?
Is the.car supplied by your husband's company?
Do you have a driving licehce?
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ENGLISH PLACET'IENT TESTS: FOR}IS A AND G
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EPf-Form A

too, zoo, goo
Tcachct's N

Placement Level

English - Second - Language Placement Test

by

Donna Ilyin

Read this sample guestion:

DO NOT OP.EN THIS TEST

A. I is here.
B. I im here.
C. f G here.

NOW, do these two sa:nple qucstions:

Put the X on the letter of the best answer - only one X for each test question.

Example 2. lVhat is that?
A. She's a book.
B. Iffi, book.
C. f6'u'rc a book.

Your teacher will look at your answers.

You will have thirty minutes to do thc tcst. Work quickly. Do the test questions you knorv first. Thcn go back to the othe
Do not use a dictionary or a book. Do not ask any guestiors after you open thi test. Stay in your seat at all tirnes.

Wait for your teacher.

Do not open this test!

Exarnple 1. A. She ggg:to school.
i B. She ggto school.
I C. She ggllg.to school.

\

Reliability .91 Form Conelation A*B .93

The test places shrdents in one if tne fint three levets of English as a Second Language class referrcd to as E;
Levels: 100, 200, 300. Raw score: O-lFlevel 100; 20-3Flevcl 200; 30-.lGtevel 300.

Standardization was done on -students at Alemany Adult School under the dircction of the principal, Mr. Willir
Tresnon, and with thc cooperation of Mr. Dalton Howatt and Mr. George Johruon of the San Francisco Unified Sch,
District.

_ Yt Jcan Jacobs of Fremont Adult School in Sacramento and Dr. Gerald Jcnson of the Imperial Valley Schools
El Cen6o, Catifornia, assisted in establishing Statc Norms made possiblc by a grait from S.W.C.B.L. through the Str
Department of Education.



Ja-
Ft
t'a t

L4.1.'4.
B.
c.

2. A.
B.
c.

5. A.
B.
c.

6. A.
B.
c.

Whcrc does he do?
VEiIdoo he do?
WEG doer he do?

Mrs. Smith doesn't fecls well.
Mrs. Smith doesn'tEfwel.
Mrs. Smith doesn't@gwell.

Werenlt she and Don married?
ffi'fr; and Don married?
W:tn't she and Don married?

He is going to.'!gg!g
He is going to study teadrer.
He is going to be ajeachen

A girl is sit on the chair.
A girl sit on the chair.
A girl is sitting on the chair.

You isn't come to class late.
Youffi't come to class late.
Yon ffi't come to class late.

Does Marie eat lunch at school?
A. Yes, she does.

B. Yes, she g!1
C. Yes, she is.

They not Chinese.

fhey aren't Chinese.
They p Chinese.

Where fohn is studying?
Whcrc is .John studying?
Where fohn studying?

Doesn't shc living here?
Doesn't she lives here?
Doesn't r h"r"?

The student was reading a book.
It was new.
A. The new a book.

17.

3. A.
B.
c.

4. A.
B.
c.

15. A.
B.
c.

16. A.
B.

B. Thc
C. The new

Where you eat?
Where would you likc to cat?
Where do you likc eat?

Where were qhe boys?
Where were lqlql

7.

18.

19.

20.

2t.

8. A.
B.
c.

9. A.
B.
c.

10. A.
B.
c.

11. A.
B.
c.

22. A.
3.
c.

23. A.
B.
c.

2+. A.
B.
c.

25. A.
B.
c.

12. A.
B.
c.

13. A.
3.
c.

He must to drive too fast.
Hc must Effi too fast.
He must iFtoo tirt.

When do a:rive the pcople?
When the pcoplc-arriving?
Wjren will the people alrive?

I got him a sandwich.
I got gl33dg!{h!-.
f got to him sandwiclr-

was
a ncw

C. Where were-1[!gy?

Can you carry this?
A. No, I can't do.
B. No, f can't do it.
C. No, Ig

A. HegI me he would come.
B. He said me he would come.
C. He@-"hewouldcome.

A. Where it's?
B. Where illi?
C. Where iiEf

John wints to dance on Saturday, but
he may have to work.
A. If heiavc time, he will.
B. If he had time, he will.
C. If hehas time, he will.

A. He ask me if I bought a hat.
B. HeE[ca me if I bought a hat.
c. He@me if I boulht a hat.

I am talking to a jllgrgjf-Ig
I am talking to 

" !!g4ol!Jg
I am talking to a friend of yours.

Was your brother comes to see me?
Was your brother came to see me?
Was your brother coming to see me?

Has David been there?
ffi
ffi-biill-lhe'e?
Hc kncw all the answenr.
He tffi ail the answenr.
He Iift all the answers.

-2-
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ENGLISH PLACEMENT TEST-Fon
32t

26. ,A. I glk I will go.

B. I $ink so I will go.

C. I lhinking I will go.

27. I went to a movie.
A. that Iikc me very much.
B. that iffil-""ry much.
C. that me like very much.

That woman look sick.
That woman looks sick.

39. A.
B.
c.

She needed to buy shoes.

She necded to bought shoes.

She needcd to lgyg shoes.

A. My furniture is all brovm color.
B. My furniture it 3!!.!g
C. My furniture is all color brown.

We been here a week ago.
We @ been here a wcek ago.
w" @n-a week ago.

Before to eat, he gets dressed.

Before.Ig.h" gets dressed.

Before hc ate, he gcts dressed.

John can ggk Chinese very well.

John can speaks Chinese very well.

John can srrcaking Chinese very well.

Thc taxi stopped, dgcs4't lt?
The taxi stopped, docs it?
Thc taxi stopped,didn't it?

40.

28. A.
B.

42. A.
B.
c.

29. A.
B.
c.

31. 4.
B.
c.

41. A.
B.
c.C. That woman looking sick.

These pencilt gg1$$
These penciltrys!
These pencils are short.

30. A. Th" p9!!9.-* often have a dance.

.B. The policeman's often have a dance.
C. The policeman often have a dance.

Mr. Martin goes for out his meals.
Mr. Martin goes out his meals.

Mr.M"rtin@

32. She u'as coohing dinner
A. when my friends coming in.
B. when my friends came in.
C. when my friends come in.

33. For two hours
A. hd was talk about her.
B. he was tjllng about her.
C. hel,was Eb.d about her.

34. She is looking for the flower.
A. She was here on the table.
B. iv-as here on the table.
C. & was here on the table.

Had he driven the car home?
i6tre driven the car home?
ffih" driven the car home?

My book is bluc dark cover.
My book L3l3j3*j]E "orr.r.My book is dark blui cover.

He gave her a present.
He gave to her a present.
He save a present- her.

The bus waited, didn't it?
The bus waited, was it?

43. He was away on business when
A.. his wife called.
B. his *ife iGiing.
C. his wife g3!$gt

They have been living in San Francisco
A. for five year.
B. for five years ago.

C. for five years.

John has already
A. finished the book, hadn't he?
B. finished the book, didn't he?
C. finished the book, hasn't he?

She is the girl
A. who wrote the letter.
B. Fwrote the letter.
C. if,-at wrote the letter.

What size desk is it?
A. It is not too big.
B. It is not too big desk.

44.

45.

46.

47.
!'

;-.
It
f

F

a:
t
r*

35. A.
B.
c.

36. A.
B.
c.

49. A.
B.
c.

50. A.
B.
c.

37. A.
B.
c.

38. A.
B.
c.

C. It is not big onc size.

48. A. This street has two miles long.
- B. This street is two milcs long.

C. This street havc two miles long.

The bus waited, wasn't it?

-3-



EPT - Form G

? fr, iioo'soo' 
600

Score

Placement Level

English - Second - Language Placement Test

by

Donna Ilyin, Jeannette Best, Virginia Biagi

DO NOT OPEN THIS TEST

Read this sample question:

is here.
am here.
are here.

NOW, do these two sample questions:

Put the X on the letter of the best answer - only one X for each test question.

A.
B.
c.

Example l.

Your teacher will fook at your answers.

You will have thiity minutes to do the test. Work quickly. Do the test questions you know first. Then go back to the

Do not'use a dictionary or a book. Do not ask questions after you open the test. Stay in your seat at all times.

Wait for your teacher.

Do not open this test!

G Reliability FormCorrelationG&H .86

The test places students in one of the last three.levels of English as a Second Language class referred to as ESL levels: 4

5O0,600.Rawicore:0-19(andover40onEPTt0O.2OO.30O;=level400;20-29=level500;30-40=level600.

Standardization was done on students at Alemany, John Adams, Mission, and Pacific Heights schools under the directior

Mr. William E. Tresnon with the cooperation of Mr. James Dierke, Mr. George Jbhnson, Mrs. Evelyn Press, Mr. Francis J. Bar

and Dr. Alfred J. Azevedo of the Adult Division of the San Francisco Community College District.

Statistical work was superviserl-'by Dean James L. Billwiller with the cooperation of Dr. T. F. Humiston and Mr. Elliot
Lerner of the City Coilege Division of the San Francisco Community College District.

A. She goes to school.

B. She go to school.
'C. SheE6ing to school.

Example 2. What is that?
A. She's a book
B- F bootc
C. b]g a book.

.89



l. A.
B.

c.

2. A.
B.'c.

He wanted to know when can you to call him.
He wanted to know when you could call him.
He wanted to know when could you to call him.

John will tell you as soon asJou anived New York.
John will tell you as soon as you arrive.
John will tell you as soon as311ig\gp!

13. A.
B.
c.

14. A.
B.
c.

Even if you don't want
Even if you don't want
Even if you don't want

to see him, you must gof
to see him,gry,!..1!g
to see him, but you must go

3. Someone can correct your mistakes.
A. Your mistakes can be corrected.
B. Your mistakes can corrected.
C. Your mistakes can be correct.

4. A.
B.

c.

5. A-.

B.

c.

6. A.

B.

c.

Betty is too old enough to go to school'
Betty is enough old to go to school.

Betty is g!4l4gqgl to go to school.

This pencil is smallest than that one.
This pencil is smallest than another one.
This pencil is the smallest.

That woman was reading a detective story
in the blue dress.

rnot@wasreadinga
detective story.

That woman was reading in the blue dress a
detective story.

hardly felt the earthquake last year.

didn't hardly feeling the earthquake last year.
didn't hardlv felt the earthquake last year.

She remembered make small dolls.
She remembered making small dolls.
She remembered i6:friile small dolls.

They like the books these are about history.
They like the bools that are about history.
They like the books what are about history.

write to him, he.is very happy.
write to him, he S!l!g!1g'".ry happy.
write to him, he yg! very h"ppy.

Before he fell asleep, the baby has been crying.
Before he fell asleep, the baby had been crying.
Before he fell asleep, the baby had been cry.

15. A.
B.
c.

16. A. When
B. When
C. When

B.
c.

18.

17. A.

19. A.
B.

c.

20. A.
B.
c.

2t. A.
B.

c.

When did you get married?
A. I never get married yet.
B. I am not get married yet.
C. I am not married yet.

The starshad seen on clear nights.
The starsgry on clear nights.
The stars should seen on clear nights.

She asked him don't buv her a sandwich.
She asked him ioffi'5lilner a sandwich.
She asked him not to buy her a sandwich.

' 7. A.
B.

c.

8.

i
i

The reason she wa! worried was

A. although it l'iad become so late.
B. that it had becorne so late.
C. ffi it had become so late.

Before she came here, she had been studied English.

Before she came here, she had studied English.
Before she came here, she had studying English.

10.

tlow I ong 3199!9,1@!!!
How long nrust we wait?
How longgltt be we wait?

Which one of your brothers
A. may be go to the conference.
B. are going to the conference.
C. is going to the conference.

A.
B.

c.

A.
B.
c.

A.
B.
c.

I was studied English last year.
l waffiy Englistr last year.
I was studying English last year.,

think tennis is interesting than dancing.
think tennis is iiTffi!-iiEncing.
think tennis isffiEas dancing.

Guess what tinre it is.
Guess what tirne lllil
Guess what tinre iil

Every part of his body aches.
He aches in his body every part.
He aches every part of his body.

A bridge is being built near my house.
A bridge is leing building near my house.
A bridge is Eiiiafrrg;eaffiy house.

23. Wrat do you plan to do in the future?
A. My plan is become a teacher.
B. My plan is going to become a teacher.
C. lvly plan is6-5E6frETliher.

22. A.
B.
c.

24. A.
B.
c.

25. A.
B.

c.

26. A.
B.
c.

12. What are the fiaures of two stores in New York? Well,
let's see.

In New York have Macy's and Sears.
In New York there Macy's and Sears.
New York has Macy's and Sears.



.'* f*e
27. Joan entered college last September' She goes to classes

every day.
A. ' She has been entering college since September'

B. She has attended college since September'

C. She-@@4,college since SePtember.

Although Peggy would like to ride with Ann, she

never invites her,
would she?

does she?

wouldn't she?

Why did you go to Macy's?

A. To see nty friend working there.

B. To sei my friend who working there.

c. To see my friendilfriGffikre.

Mrs. Kelly iad him wash the car once a week.

A. She had washed the car weeklY.

B. She had the car washed weeklY.

C. He washed her the car weeklY.

Why are you going honre?
A, I am finished the work.
B. I am finish the work.
C. I am finished with the work.

Ifhe hadn't gone to Chicago,

A. he wouldn't had met her.

B. he wouldn'tlave met her.

C. he wouldn't met her.

39.

40.

41.

42.

28.

29.

33.

34.

A.
B.
c.

His mother said he couldn't buy a.new car.

A. He bought itgshe had told him not to.

B. He bought it anyway she had told him not to.

C. He bought it!'iifr6ilgh she had told him not to'

30. A.
B.
c.

31. A.
B.
c..

He is experienced in driving.
Hr is exp"ti"nce, in driving.
He is experiencing in driving.

I went to the beach to fishing.
I went to the beach for to fishing.
I went to the beach to fish.

32. The man didn't believe the son and the wife didn't
believe the son.

-The man didn't believe his son,

A. !g! his wife @l!-.1!oo.
B. and his wife didn't either.

C. and his wife either.

A. There are many red old brick buildings on this

street.
B. There are many old red brick buildings on this

street.
C. There are many old red bricks buildings on this

street.

Even if Alice had wanted to sing,

A. she might sing.

B. she might be not sing.

C. she might not have sung.

I wish l had met ihat beautiful girl.

I wish I have been meetins that beautiful girl.
I wish I have met that beautiful girl.

Would you mind closed the door?

Would you mind to close the door?

Would you mind clo:ing the door?

He looked as busv than he ever looked before.

He looked busier than he had never looked before

He looked busier than he had ever looked before.

He made us Egj!.
He made us !o wait.
He made us waited.

The beautiful vase which I bought 9g.!gis or

the table.
The beautiful vase which I bought it downtown is

on the table.
The beautiful vase which I bought in downto\tn is

on the table.

43. A.
B.

c.

44. A.
B.
c.

45. A.
B.

c.

46. A.
B.

c.

47. A.

B.

c.

35. A.
B.
c.

36. A.
B.
c.

37. A.
B.
c.

38. A.
B.
c.

My brother weighs as much as I do.

My brother weight the same as I do.

My brother has the same weight as I am.

I'll eat if I'll be hungry.

The old car in front of the church broke down.

The old car in front of the church is broke 4own.
rrr. dla car in front of the church;tsEi_qa;"r._

Rice is a foodgSlgin China.
Rice is a food is eaten in China.

Rice is a food that eaten in China.

have appreciated to go walking with you.
have appreciated going walking with you.
have appreciated to going walking with you.

48. A.
B.

c.

50. A.
B.

c.

49. Do the people you live with speak English?

A. Yes, they speak English.
B. Yes, they are speak English.
C. Yes,l_Ig!$ speak English.

Let me to congratulate you.
Let me congratulating you.

t wouia;'t t-;nungryfr I had eaten.
Iwoukln't be hungry if I have eaten.

Let me congratulate you.



APPENDIX 4

EXAHPLES BF ERRORS IN NZE DISCRETE PHONET'IES I'IADE BY SUBJECTS

NZE Phonerne Error example Eorrected form

327

Vowels:
NZE /-/ >ti l

initial
medial

NZE /a/ >r a.l
initial
medial

NZE /O/ )Es: l
i nitial
medial
{inal

NZE /,tt/ 7Lu1
medial

NZE fsl>EoJ
initiat
medial
final'

NZE ./^ f 2-ta.l
initial,
medial

NZE f a/>Co.J
! initiat
\medi at
final

Einl
tkidzl

t atl

f -n/ (in)
/k-dz/ (kids)

f at f (atl

lctal/ (awful)
lQ c tl (thought)
/do= / (doorl

f r'rltl (put)

lsLil (early)
lwEk/ (work)
lprats / (prefer)

lr:.p/ (up l
Ekura,bul lk]a'b/ (club)

tobcutl / ebatut/ (aboutl
fwestcnl fwestan/ (western)
Ebatal ' lb.xta/ (butter)

DiphthongE:
NZE /au/ )to: l

initial [o:nli ] launli/ (only]
medial Eko: tJ / kaut./ (coat)
{inal fno: f lnau/ (no)

NZE loi / )toi I ;'

initial Eoil I loi-l/ (oil )
medial EdJoinJ ldgai.n/ (join)
finat t rs6i: tsiit (soy)

NZE /ea/ )[e: ]
initial tke:{al I lkeaf El./ (caref ul)
final Ete: I lteaf (there)

NZE /ial>ti4l
medial tkorianzf lk-orienz/ (Koreans)
f i nal Eeric J learia ./ (area)

NZE ./ua./)tuo.l
final tpual lpue/ (poor)

td5a.pa.nizu3 fd5apaniz/ (Japanese)

to:fell
EOo: tl
Ido: ]

tput J

to,lil
twakl
tprafol

to.pJ



q"
i
rt NZE Phonerme! Error example Corrected {orm

(i i ) ttsl
initial

NzE /d/ > (i ) tdg l
initial
medi al

(ii ) tdzl
*inal

NZE /f />LiE,)
initial
medial

NZE lv/>tbl
initial
medial
final

NZE /s/>tSJ _Eil
initial
medial

Consonants:
NZE /tf>G' rtsl _til

initial
medial

tts i tS al
tsatS i l
ftsucf

td3ipuJ
tmidS iq.ml

tbqdzul

Ei[ud ]
EbeiEo: l

tboruntS ilruf
tebori l
thcbl

t Sitsul
treS i tol

Enjud5 i randol

Esi qk J
Ibo-su]

fze:l
tiFazel

td5i sl

tjud5cri J

triguruJ
terlOuri S uJ

Eui l
fuentol

tia,zul

I i esu]

ti[,u]

./tits a./
/€tti /
ltua/

/dipf
/midiam/

lbsdf

/tud/
lba{a /

/volantia /
fevri /
lh.av/

/=it/
/t.esit/

/n juzi land./

/6.ryk/
lbu9/

/tea/
/1*d>/

iEt =r

/ iu3eri /

/ligal /
/-rlulrS z

lwi /
/wenl/

/ jiaz/

/ jes/

/hu/

tul

(teacher)
(thirty)

(tour)

(deep)
(atedium)

(bird)

(f ood)
(be{ore)

(volunteer)
(every)
(have)

(seat)
(receipt)

(New Zea-
land)

(thi nk )
(bath)

(there)
(f ather)

(this)

(usual l y)

(legal )
(EngI ish)

(we)
(went )

(years)

(yes)

(who)

_tul

{inal

NZE /z/)td1l _til
.'mediat e

NZE /6/)ts)
i ni tial
*inal

\

NzE /5/ > (i ) Ez7
initial
medial

(ii) td<l
initial

NzE /gl>EdgJ
medial

NZE lt/>WJ
initial
medi al

NZE lwl|EttJ -ti I or tel
initial

NZE /5/>(i'
initial

(ii)
initial

NZE /h/>rEl
initial

_ri l
I tel

8fi7

ti

tul



AppENDrx s I2g
EXAM'LES OF GRAMMATTCAL ERRORS MADE rN ENGLISH BY'=U"r=tr=/

Error example Eorrected form

Errors o{ Word Order:

Drawer pick up.
That he did.
The bank I go myself.
Beans kilo two dollar eighty.

Baby-time he get o{ten sick.

I tried to f ind very.hard.
He had a red big ball.
We use our all effort-
I planted evergreen three

trees.
f am going to read books more

and research.

Pick up the drawer.
He did that.
I go to the bank by myself.
One kilo of beans is two' dollars eighty,
hfhen he was a baby, he o{ten

got sick.
I tried very hard to find it.
He had a big red ball.
lrfe used all our strength.
f planted three evergreen

trees-
I am going to read morcr

books and research.

Hissing Subjects:

But sometimes get from town.
But sometimes eat meat-
Buy New Zealand.
Wouldn't {inish it.
All depends Peter.
Bdcause warJn.

I
I

Errors involving objects:

Bbject omitted:

I gave her-
He can put up
I want siee.
Can you take to hirn?
I tried very hard to find.
I don't like.

Object added unnecessarily:

In the buckets they put it
water and rhubarb Ieaves.

From Nagoya to Tokyo, how
-long did you take it?

I have strrne! rrsney which I
haven't used it.

They have a big garden which
they don't use it.

I sometimes get it from town.
Eut we sometimes eat meat.
I buy it in New Zealand.
I wsuldn't .F inish it.
It all depends tln Peter.
Because it is warm.

I gave it to her. --
He can put up with it.
I want to see that.
Can you take it to him?
I tried very hard to find it.
I don't like it.

In the buckets they put
water and rhubarb Ieaves.

How long did you take from
Nagoya to Tokyo?

f have some money which I
haven't used.

They have a big garden which
they don't use.



4.2 {
Error example Corrected form

@!
Plural (s) ornitted:

I just wash hand.
I didn't use any book.
tfe better check al l door -

Flumrny need HummY sliPPer-
There many tnany instant love

hotel.
f 'rn not talking about uni-

versity student.
It was a nurnber of PeoPle

of di{ferent age group-

Plural {s} added unnecessarilY:

I did the washings.
hfe had a topics each week.
There was a groups of the

Chri sti an.

Fossessive {s} omitted:

That husband car-
It father brush.
Secretary job.

Verb phrase omitted:

Tokyo very crowded-
Japan satne things.

Beans kilo two dollar eightY.

Auxiliary verb omitted:

She been sick.
I translated in Japanese

already.
Such things here you don't.

Still house price going up.

He'won't back at night-
l"ly husband working in the

Customs.
hfhat he said?
What mean - association?

I'11 just wash my hands.
I didn't use any books.
lle'd better check all the

doors.
l'lummy needs her sliPPers-
There are tnany many i nstant

love hotels.
f'm not talking about

universitY students.
It was a nurnber of PeoPIe

o{ different age grouPs.

I did the washing.
bfe had a topic each week.
There rtfas a group of

trhristi ans.

That's my husband'5 car.
It's his f ather's brush.
It's the secretarY's job.

Tokyo is very crowded.
Japan has the same kind o{

things.
One kilo of beans is two

dollars eighty.

She has been sick-
I have translated it into

Japanese already-
Here you don't have such

things.
House prices are still going

up.
He won't be back tonight.
l'ly husband is working in the

Custorns.
hfhat did he say?
t{hat doe= association mean?

I

-------
Verb Phrase Errors:
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Error example Corrected forrn

Verb Phrase Errors (csntinued):

Inf initive (to) omitted:

I want see. I want to see that-
I don't want cook- I don't want to cook-
I go ptay squash on Tuesday. I go to play squesh on Tuesday-

l"todal Omitted:
I be here all day- I will be here all day'
In the future, morel Japanese In the futurer more Japanese

coming to New Zealand. l'fill be coming to N.Z-

AuxiIiary verb added unnecessariIy:

He is belong to blorkers Club. He belongs to the lrlorkers trIub.

l'lodal added unnErcessarily:

trlhen you will send let me know. }fhen you send it let me know.

Auxiliary verb used incorrectlyl

f been hayfever all su.nmer. I had hayfever all sutnmer.
I'11 teaching for children in I'm teachiqg children Japanese

Japanese crafts. craftg.
Kids doesn't like it. The kids don't like it-

I

Infini,tive {to} used incorrectly:

It's worth to go. It's worth going.
I'm thinking to visit her I'm thinking of visiting her

Saturday. on SaturdaY.
You don't mind for us to corne You don't mind i+ we come to

your place? Your place?

Verb l'lorphology Errors:

{s} omitted:

l"{y friend live in' Tokyo. }fy friend lives in Tokyo.
Some come {rom Japan Some Eo.nes from Japan.
She seem to have very She seems to have a lot of

interest interest.
He is belong to-trforkers Club. He belongs to the I'Jorkers trlub.



Error example Eorrected form

Verb l'lorphology Errors (continued) :

{ed} omitted:

She didn't tell me until
{ini sh.

He come to February-
I join club last Year.
She came in and start

giving the food-

t i ng ) orni tted:

She rtas comPlain.
I read Drive Book-
He's waste time.
I am study English-
I+ it's rain, nothing

{s} added unnecessarilY:

I belongs to Ikebana Inter-
national.

ted) added unnecessarilY:

It costed {i{tY dollar-

{ing} edded unnecessarilY=
l

I normallY going with the
neighbourhood.

I said, "Don't showing of{."
When will AIan coming home?

{ing} used incorrectlY:

I think using to that-
I arn interesting in ikebana-
The general sort o{ workr mY

husband doing.

I She didn't tell me until I had
finighed-

He came in February.
I joined a club last Year'
She carne in and started to give

them food.

She was comPlaining'
I am reading the Road Code'
He's wasting time.
I am studYing English'

to do. I+ it's raining, there's no-
thing to do.

to

I belong to ll:ebana Inter-
national.

It cost fiftY dollars.

I normally go with a neighbour'

I said' "Don't show of{."
When wi 11 Al an cotne home?

I think I'm used to that.
I am interested in ikebana'
l'ly husband does the general

work-

Freposition Errors:

{to} omitted:

I gave her.
Before I went JaPan.
I wrote letter l'lrs tr.

I gave it to her-
Be{ore I went to JaPan-
I wrote a letter to Hrs tr-
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Error examPle Corrected form

Freposition Errors (continued) :

tin) omitted:

Buy New Zealand. I buy it in New Zealand'
In Japan everybody live smalt In Japan everybody lives in a

house. small house'
bfhen I was Japan I never have klhen I was in Japan I never

this kind of problern. had this kind of problem.

tsn) omitted:

All depends Peter. It all depends on Feter.

(for) omitted:

l"ly mother couldn't understand t'ly rnother couldn't understand
me long time. me for a long time.

{to} added unnecessarilY:

I study to China painting. I study Chinege painting.
I miss to TokYo. I miss TokYo.
I go to shopping with my I go shopping with my {riend.

friend.

({or} added unnecessarilY:
I
II'lliteaching for children in I'm teaching children Japanese

JApanese cra{ts. crafts-

(with) added unnecessarilY:

It guit with this roo.n- It suits thiEi rso.n-

{to} used incorrectlY:

I want to go to trip. I want to go cln a trip-
He come to February. He came in February.
I'm thinking to throw the I'm thinking o{ throwing the

toys to the dump. tclys away in the dump-

{{or} used incorrectly:

Nothing wrong for that. Nothing wrong in that.
He has gone fo4. business. He has gone on business-
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Error example Corrected {orm

Article Errors:
(a) omitted:

I'm member. I'm a member.
Doesn't make big difference. It doesn't nake a big

di{ference.
I'm not moralist- I'm not a moralist.
you,Il get chance next tirne. You',ll get a chance next

time.
I want to go to trip. I want to go on a trip.

(the) omitted:

It is most famous castle. It is the most famous castle'
Tokyo is biggest city. Tokyo is the biggest city.
Still house price going uP. House prices are still going

up.
clothes is get dirty. The clothes have got dirty.
I think she want learn piano. I think she wants to learn

the piano.

{a} added unneces;sarilY:

I have a two kids. I have two kids-
I was,a really upset. I was really upset.
I had ia hayfever- I had haYfever.
trlhat d weather. What weather-
It make a sensGl. It makes sense-
hfhen I was a single. trlhen I was single.

{the} added unnecessarilY:

I'm working at the full-time. I'm working full-time-
He must stay in the bed. He must stay in bed-

Both {a} and (the} used:

If they take a the car- If they take the car-
They suppcrse to have a the They are supposed to have

nursery room. , a nursery roofil.
We had a the boat. l,rle had a boat.

{the} used in place of {a}:

I tsok the taxi. I took a taxi.
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